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About Town
Hm VFW and iU ewdUary 

wtU aponaor a bingo tomorrow 
the Newington Veterans 

Hospital. ‘Ihose planning' to at
tend wtU meet at the VFW Post 
Home at 6:30 p.m.

Boy Scout Troop 08 of Buck- 
ley School has a few openings 
for boys i i  years old or who 
win ibe U by June 80. Those 
whMng more information may 
oontajct CSiaiies RiemliUs,' 71 
Barry Bd.

Hie Five Podht Club of Tem
ple Ghapter, OES, 'will meet to
morrow at 7:30 p.m., at the 
home of Mrs. Walter Person, 
187 Madison St., Blast Hartford. 
Mra Janice Hodge and Mrs. De 
Lola HtU are in charge of re
freshments.

The Mothers Club of John 
Mather Chapter, Order of De- 
molay, will meet tomorrow at 
7:80 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
R o c  C O  FtancoHne, 616 Spring St.

Manchester Little League 
Ladies Auxiliary will meet to- 
moiTow at 8 p.m. at the West 
Side Rec. The meeting Is open 

aU members ard women in
terested In the Littie League.

 ̂Manchester High School Class 
of 1935 Reun'on committee 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Elsie Klein 
Sweeney, 90 Bald'wln Rd. In
vitations will be prepared for 
the reunion, which will be held 
June 6 at the Manchester Coun
try Club.

Manchester Grange will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at Its new 
home at 206 Oloott St., the form- 
tr Bunco School. Members are 
reminded to bring articles for 
an auction table. Refreshments 
wiU be served after the meet
ing.

Diisabled American Veterans 
Auxiliary will meet tomorrow 
at 7 :30 p.m. at the VFW Home. 
Mrs. Walter Von Hone is in 
charge of refreshments.

Men dealers and wheelers for 
the Las Vegas Night, sponsored 
by the Women’s Auxllliary of 
Manchester Memorial Hospital, 
will ha've a briefing stsslon Sat
urday at 7 p.m., at the State 
Armory on Main St.

WINDOW
SHADES
M od* to  O rd«r

Brtnc .yoar oM lo lk n  in nnd 
Mve Soo lier aMde. ‘

~E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.
728 MAIN ST.

ROOFING
Honflng and Repaira 

Done R^alistkally
F re e  B B tinn tes

CaH 649-2373 
649-1516

1 PLAZA DEPT. STORE S
J  (We Have A Notion To PleaM) ^
W  E. atmnfJC TPKE. (Next to Popular Mkt.) V
•  OPEN WED., THIIBS., FlU. till »  •

t JUMBO GARMENT BAGS S
E  Travel and Storage Bags, Blanket Bags #
2  and Quilted Shoe Bags. From T  #  W  J

Ladle. Bridge Group 1 of the 
Manchester' Newcomers d u b  of 
the YWCA ■will meet tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. at the honie of Mrs. 
Frank Livingston, 317 Ralph

Manchester Emblem Club 
will meet tomorrow at 7 :30 p.rri. 
at the Elks Home. William Ly- 
don of the Oak Hill School for 
the Blind will speak at 8:30.

Gilbert and Sullivan Work
shop will rehearse its produc
tion of "lolenthe”  tonight at 7 
at the Manchester High School 
audUorlum.

Lakota Council, Degree of 
Pocahontas, will meet tomor
row at 7:30 p.m., at Odd Fel
lows Hall. There wlU ba a social 
Ume ■with refreshments after 
the meeting.

.Delta Chapter, RAM, will 
have a business meeting tomor
row at 7:30 p.m., at the Mason
ic Temple. After the meeting, 
theire will be a socdal hour with 
refreshments.

Registrations are still being 
taken for the introduction to 
public health nursing course be- 
gimiing Thursday from 7 to 10 
p.<m., at the Manchsater I*ubllc 
Health Nursing Association cf- 
fioe, 71 E. Center St., and may 
bo made at the agency's office. 
The non-credit course is part of 
ihe University of Connecticut 
continuing educational service.

The Koffee Kraftens of the 
YWCA will meet tomorrow at 
9:30 a.m. at the community Y. 
Members are reminded to bring 
their fleur looms and straw or 
yam. Hoetesses will be Mrs. 
John Lynch and Mrs. Richard 
Paggoii. A baby sitter ■will be 
avaUable.

at. Miary’s Episcopal Church 
wiM hold a Holy Comimunlion 
Serviilce tomorrow at 10 a.m.

The Adult Discussion Class of 
the South United Methodist 
Church will meet tamorrow at 
10 a.m. at the reception hall of 
the church.

The Willing Workers of South 
United Methodist Church will 
meet tomorrow noon at Susan
nah Wesley Hall.

wad. only! enr ir t  stock 
1970 flow ar vcgatobla scads

N O W
OPBJN 7 DAYS A WEEK
MANCHESTER PET 

CENTER
906 Main 8L—649-4273 

Mon.-Sat. 9:00-6:00 
Thurs. tiU 9:00 

Sunday 12H10 to 6K)0

Housing Objectives 
Adopted by C-DAP
Members of the C-DAP Agency last night adopted 

goals and a 10-point list of housing objectives for Man
chester’s proposed Community Development Action 
Ulan and added an 11th new objective.

Before completing action on -------— ,
the proposals drawn by the task read, "To establish a plan- 
force on housing, the agency ngj urban development zoning 
members spent more than four regulation (60-acre>minimum.)”  
hours agonizing over the word- xhe remaining 10 objectives, 
Ing apd implications, passed as adopted, were as follows; 
several substantially os sub- i. lyj encourage private or- 
mitted, and amended and re- ganizatlons to Invest their 
wrote others. managerial abIliUes and take

The list on housing had been responsibility tor development 
tackled at an earlier meeting and maintenance of needed 
but was tabled tor further dis- housing tor moderate income 
cussion. Last night, George households (l.e. MISAC.)
Katz, chairman of the housing 2 . To encourage employers 
task force which drew up the who need, and unions who rep- 
objectlves, was present to ex- resent, unskilled labor to assist 
plain the proposals as sub- and cooperate in providing 
mitted. ' suitable low and moderate In-

The session at times was ex- housing,
tremely confused, ns Katz and 3- encour^e local p vem -
the six agency members attend- through to housing
Ing offered varying opinions and authority nrvore fully to a^mne 
solutions to the wording of the resp^sib llty to provide low 
topics -  which incoVrated 
numerous "t'ouchy" aroas such 
as low income, m\uti-famlly and
high-rise housing, housing tor encourage local govem-
the Indigent (welfare), condo- 'io more responsive to
miniums, and planned urban Indigent, by providing co
development. ordinated housing tind social

... . ... . service facilities to restore
One p^icularly sensitive ob- ^  contributing members

^ t lv c  tor example, which r^ community. (Striken
lated to welfare housing provl- objective was a con-
Bions, spoke of doing "our re- ^rase In the origlml
gtoal fair share in tWs area." that had read: "and to over- 

That phrase was strongly ob- contribute beneficially
Jected to by former Town Dl- the educational and social 
rector John Garside, who is op- training of their children— to 
posed to regional laatinn. regional fair share

A second objeotlvo dilacuBsed in this area.” ) 
at length spoke of a regulatton 5 ^o encourage a mixture of 
tor "neeldeintJal multi-family multl-tamUy construoUon with 
units in proximity to downtown adequate stand'ards of density 
areas, which eatabllBhes stand- design for interior anfl ex- 
amda eppropriaite to the needs terior living space and with 
of the elderiy, single persons, regard tor property own-
and young married couples, and grs In the area and the char- 
which re^rloto high-rise con- acteristlcs of the neighborhood, 
sliructioai to the downtown g develop regulations for

residential multi-family units 
In answer to que^ions about including high-rise construction 

that objective, Katz said the in proximity to commercial 
task force had intended "down- areas, which establish stand- 
town'’ to be interpreted as ards appropriate to the needs of 
"aineas of commercial con»»n- elderly, single persons, and 
trotlnn.”  young married coupes.
^  said the ^ J « ^ v e ,  and (ObjecOves 6 and 6 are both

substantial revisions of the 
s tr in g ^  z ^  repilatiom. statements, which had

sponsible and ■permanent citi
zen concern with'thelr homes.

10. To establish an over-all 
authority to coordlnaito land use, 
rehabilitation, and multi-family 
dwelling maintenance standards 
among concerned government 
agencies, private profit and non
profit owners and operators, 
with guidance nnd support of 
state and regional authorities; 
nnd to provide the means of 
keeping the public Informed and 
concerned with over-all nefeds, 
plans, ocoompUahments, and 
limitations.

7 ^  adoption of the housing 
goals and, objectl'ves leaves the 
C-DAP Agency with five of the 
12 planning areas under study 
yet to consider: Recreation, 
public sOifety, public utUties, so
cial services, and transporta- 
tton.

The agency is slated to gl've 
a progress report at the April 
7 meeting of the Board of Di
rectors, then to submit the fin
ished package of proposals to 
the directors at a special meet
ing around mid-April.

The agency will continue its 
work sessions at the Municipal 
Building tonig^ at 8.

Pul your OIL

hands

ATU M TIC

were Intended to make multi- 
fhmily dwellings permissible in read as follows:

(6. To develop specific zoning
regulations with standards ofing ‘out of the poUtiicai arena' density and design tor interior

b y d ^  away with the s j ^  ^  ^ ^ o r  living space by 
e « j e | ^  regiriotl^ und^ approval of multi-unit
which apartment construction is ^e granted with
currently granted due regard for property owners

4 0 0  M A IN  STREET ■ MANCHESTER, C O N N  

HOWARD HOLMES ARTHUR HOLMES NORMAN HOLMES

Anyone who sees sorrow daily tends 
either to become insensitive to it or to 
develop a permanent sense of despair. The 
funeral director must avoid these tenden
cies. He must keep a hopeful outlook 
which will make a positive contribution to 
the outlook of bereaved families.
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L igg etfs
At The PiariaUk 
MANCHESTER

If apartments were allowed in
every zone on slltea identiffled by acteristlcs of the neighborhood, 
the town as suitable. Oris Should g .j-o develop a similar regu- 
prevent concentrations of apart- jatien for reridetitSal multl- 
ments in any given area. Katz in proodmlty to
s a id . downtown areas, which eStnlb-

PUIMB^OUT
STOP
W fS

16

Several a ^ c y  " l e m ^ ,  standards aippropriaJto to
however, felt that by identifydng ^  M e r l y ,  sSngle
^jeclflc apartment site areas, persons, and ymmg married 
the town would be contributing coupiea, and wirich restricts 
to a Jump in the Hand values. high-rise oonstniotion to the 

And so it went over several downtown area.
more hours as afoncy members _ . ,
questioned. r o p h i ^  and 
Adopted the vartous hoiBlng olv
JedUves and ended with a styn- “  by the housing
thesis of agency and task force toroe. __-o  7. To provide a program for

To the 10 task toroe objec- rigid e»ritor(^« i t ^
tlves, the agency added an 11th ^  ^
Of Its «wn, suggested by John 

I Harkins, assistant town mana-
' ger and C-DAP coardinator. * v ld ^ h o m e s  and multinfam- 

Because C-DAP planning is ‘ ‘y 
tor a 20-30-year period, there are f ^ o r a t l n g
should be an objective relating ^  ^  b l i g t A ^  areas of
to the completely planned com- town.
muirity area — wirich would in- ret aside in undeveloped
corporate a "m ix”  of residen- areas appropriate sites for 
tiai, commercial and industrial noighbodhood service stores and 
uses, Harkins malntaiited. dusters of m'ultl-famlly dwell-

The totally planned commu- toga so that land use may toe 
nity concept has proved sue- more economical and equitable, 
cessful in Elurope, particularly and overcrowded areas bal- 
In the "new towns" of Engtond anted.
and to Sweden and Finland, he 9. To encourage Joint owner- 
pointed out. atrip type mutU-unit construc-

As adopted, the C-DAP objec- tton to order to develop re-

SORTH SIDE 
ENTRANCE

I C O N C E N T R A T 8D  L IQ U ID
' DRAIN OPENER .  CLEANER

• RATS HAIR O f t C
• EATS PAT

MANCHESTER 
^ARO W ARE & SUPPLY
 ̂ 877 Main St., Mnnoheater

Pbone Ma-44as

I Read Herald Ads

FOR EXPERT
WHEEL ALIGNMENT—WHEEL BALAI$ONG 

(X)MPLETE BRAKE SERVICE 
RADIATOR REPAIRING AND SERVICE 

SEE

CLARKE MOTOR SALES
RT. 6 and 85, BOLTON—643-9521

:ll ii

. . Q U A LITY INSURANCE SINCE 1923•••i*................................  ..................................

"B efore  Losses H a p p e n  Insure W ifb  L<^ppen!"

H a lfw a y  House
We’d all agree that it would be impossible 
to live in half a house. And yet almost 50 
of the homeowners in the U. S. don’t have 
enough insurance on their homes to cover 
replacement cost. If you’re not sure about 
your own home, call lus.

May We Quote Rates and Assiat You As We Have So Many Others?

John H. Lappen, Inc.
Insurers an d  R ea lto rs

164 East Center S t, Manchester • 649-6261

iijiii "  'i' , '|i'i 'iiiij:! i j l j ;  liiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiii

SPRING TIRE SALE
NEW LEE 

XL-200
w n a

NYLON CORD
iE fTTER̂  THAN 

FIRST U N I
7.76x14 Blackwall 
7.76x15 Blackwall 

NO n U D E SALE 1 WEEK

CHAMBERLAIN'S ATLANTIC
u s  EAST OENTEB ST. MANCHBSTBB, CONN.

S4S-27M

HALL FOR RENT
For partlM, ahowen, recep
tions, meetings. Complete 
Mtchen facilities. Large en
closed parking lot. Inquire:

Lithiranian HoH
24 OOLWAT STREET 

MANCHESTER 
Phones: S43-0618 or 649-8156

We'll give your burner the full treat
ment . . .  to make sure that it is func
tioning properly . . . to give you 
carefree, economical heating comfort. 
Day or night, routine or emergency, 
we'll take full responsibility for the 
operation of your burner. And we 
make prompt delivery of famous 
Atlantic heating oil.
For full details of our complete burner 
service, call or write

FOGARTY BROTHERS, INC.
319 BROAD STREET

Fnsl OU — OU Bomer Bolesand Bervtoe
Air Oondltlonliig 

s Insured Budget Faymsnt Plaa 
• 24 Hiwr ChMtomer Servkw

rssfk a m o A

V
A M E R IC A N \

FIOHT POLLUTION
USE A M O C O  SUPER PREMIUM LEAD R IK  G AS

Y o u  C an , N o w  H a v e
NYLON STRETCH

HOSIERY only 39c pr.

PANTY HOSE 79c
W HEN YOU PURCHASE 

8 GALLONS O F GASOLINE 
FROM OUR SERVICE STATION

FREE! FREE! FREE!

25,000
GREEN

STAMPS
G iv e n  A w a y  E v e ry  W e e k
1st PR!ZE—12,000 STAMPS

M  PRIZE— 8,000 STAMPS
3rd PRIZE— 5.000 STAMPS

.ifrtS tS a f'.M  s s
^ u m e r e  must collect their stamps by 9 p.m. the following Saturday 

Bhrawing Every Monday.

W E

DOUBLE
J iV  g r een  s t a m k
WITH A l l  FILLUPS

GORMAN BROTHERS
770 M A IN  STREET M A N C H E S im  

THE BRIGHT SPOT ON M A IN  STREET
*4strthBled by Mercury Ou Co.

A
%  \  >  : \  >

■'N \ \ ■■■

Average Daily Net Frees Ron
For The Week Faded 

January 14, 1970

15,890
Blanche$ter—̂ A City of VUlage Chariti

The Weather
Cloudy, warmer thia after

noon, high In the 40a. tittlo 
chatooe of rain. Snow toegliSdBg 
after midnight, mhnd nHtti or 
dianged to rain. Low upper 90s.
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Cong Attacks 
At Highpoint
SAIGON (AP) — 7716 North 

Vietnomeee and Viet Cong 
Munched lliedr toeavieet coordi
nated atbacks acroas South Viet
nam in seven months Tuesday 
night, hitting more than KX) 
bases and towns and inflicting 
ttve heaviest allied casualties 
since last August.

Reports were sUU incomplete, 
but the BlUed commanda and 
other souFcba in Saigon said 
casualties were at least 38 
Americans killed and 184 
wounded, 66 South Vietnamese 
troops kiUed and 176 wounded, 
end 24 North Vietnamese aiul 
Viet Cong killed.

Hie enemy inflicted serious 
American and South Vlet- 
nomee« ciCsualties in more than 
a dozen of the attacks cmd at the 
same time kept their own cas
ualties down by employing rock
ets, mortars and small com
mando-sapper units hurling dy
namite bombs and firing rocket 
grenades.

The U.S. Command termed 
the attacks a "highpoint" of en
emy activity but said the sharp 
increase in activity would not be 
considered a spring offensive 
unless it continued.

The U.S. Command also an
nounced that a U.S. Air Force 
F4 Phantom fighter-bomber was 
hit by ground fire over North 
Vietnam Monday but said the 
two cre'wmen nursed it to within 
4% miles of their base in 'Ihal- 
land before (he plane crashed. 
The two crewmen ejected safe
ly, but two Thai civilians were 
injured.

The, Phantom was escorting a 
reconnaissance plane and was 
the 11th American warplane re
ported lost in action over North 
Vietnam since the halt In U.S. 
bombing there 17 months ago. 
On Tuesday, the U.S. Command 
reported that a U.S. Navy Phan
tom shot down a North Viet
namese MIG21 Saturday during 
another re^tsmaissance missdoin 
over the North.

A communique from U.S. 
headquarters reported 114 rock
et and mortar attacks Tuesday 
iright, 39 of them against Ameri
can air bases, divisional and 
brigade headquarters. A spokes
man said 44 of the 114 attacks 
caused casualties or damage.

South Vietnamese officials 
said 11 attacks were made In or 
near provincial capitals and 
major cities. Initial reports said 
seven Vietnamese ci'vllians 
were killed and 23 wounded.

'Hie last countrywide high
point of enemy activity was 
Sept. 4-8, when the Viet Cong 
and North Vietnamese shelled 
81 bases and towns, killing sbe 
Americans and wounding 75 oth-

Tourists Held 
By Bandits 
In France

VILLiEGRANCHE - SURMER. 
Prance (AP) — Four gunmen 
wearing red sweaters, their lead
er a mental hospital escapee, 
seized tour tourists as hostages 
today and shot one in a day-long 
siege at a Rivera hotel.

The gunmen hurled a gre
nade, fired a burst at a police
men and shot down an elderly 
West German tourist, Mrs. 
Hons Tlsche, with a volley of 
machine-gun bullets. The wom
an, wounded when she tried to 
flee, was in serious condition in 
a h o^ta l.

"Give us a car in front of the 
door and don’t foUaw us," the 
men in Room 100 of the luxu
rious Verseitles Hotel told the 
poUoe at mldafternoon. "Let us 
have the Ume to make 100 kilo
meters” —about 60 miles—" in 
the direction of Italy and we'll 
let the hostages go."

But the demand was turned 
down by Rene Mathieu, Uie po- 
See chlrt. He also said no to an 
offer by the bandUs to free the 
hostages if Mathieu would ride 
away- wUh them in a ou'.

Under the bondlta’ guns were 
Mrs. Tische's husband, 73, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jacques Despog- 
non, 67 and 68, of Paris.

Mrs. Despagnon was released 
. by the bandits later in the day, 

leaving the two husbands as 
hostages.

The siege began a 6 a.m. 
when police, called to the hotel 
by en^oyees who ixiUced a 
weapon in the baggage of four 
male guests, began to make 
door4o-door checks. A burst of 
pMol fire answered the police 
oearch.

The gunmen tried to leave the 
tntei by atidlng down knotted 
bed sheets but gave up, and 
crawled along a balcony that 
led to, other rooms. One of the 
gunmen clutched a valise be-

(See Psge Twenty)

era. There have been at least 
half a dozen regional highpotnts 
In the interim.

"We think they’d  try to sus
tain it for a week, 'but they’ll be 
able to keep tt up only three 
days,” said one American offi
cer. "Experience has shown us

(See Page Ten)

U.S, Urged 
To Keep Out 
Of Cambodia
WASHINGTON (AP) — Two 

veteran Senate Republicans 
have joined in praising Demo
cratic leader Mike Mansfield for 
warning of the pitfalls of U.S. 
Involvement in the deteriorating 
Cambodian situation.

The senators, George d. Aik
en of Vermont and John Sher
man Cooper of Kentucky also 
said they expect President Nix
on to resist any pressures for 
deeper Southeast Asian involve
ment which Mansfield said he 
feared.

"We should not intervene In 
the Cambodia situation in any 
way, shape or form,”  Mansfield 
told the Senate Tuesday. He 
said his constitutents were 
against intervention and added: 

“ The time to clamp down the 
lid on a further U.S. Involve
ment in Southeast Asia is now.” 

Aiken, senior GOP member of 
both the Senate and its Foreign 
Relations Committee, called 
Mansfield’s statement "the sort 
of speech that can be very help
ful to the President of the Unit
ed States and to the secretary of 
state."

Aiken added: "In 1967 I 
warned President Johnson he 
could not be re-elected in 1968 if 
he did not wind down the war. 
Now Sen. Mansfield is giving 
the same warning to President 
Nixon. But I do not think Presi
dent Nixon is going to fall Into 
the same trap.”

C o o p e r , also a Foreign Rela
tions Committee member, said 
he hopes Mansfield’s advice 
"will be followed. I have every 
expectation that it will be.” 

Meanwhile, Secretary of State 
William P. Rogers advised the 
committee he would prefer his 
testimony Thursday be behind 
closed doors, rather than in pub
lic as hod been planned. The re
quest was granted.

State Department spokesmen 
sidestepped a question on why, 
but Aiken said the switch was 
made because of “ a very setisl- 
tlve situation”  in Cambodia and 
Laos.

The session with Rogers is de
signed to cover a broad range of 
foreign policy subjects, but with 
emphasis on Southeast Asia. 
Rogers last testified publicly be- 
foia the committee In July 1969.

Sen. George S. McGovern, 
meanwhile, called "exceedingly 
risky”  the Nixon administra
tion’s combination of Vietnam 
troop withdrawals with a "polit
ical mission of prop>ping up the 
Thieu-Ky regime and pacifying 
the Vietnamese countryside.” 

The South Dakota Democrat, 
a persistent war critic, said 
Gen. William C. Westmoreland, 
the Army chief of staff, and oth
er military leaders reportedly 
calling for delay in withdrawals 
"may be right/’

"There is a better alternative
(See Page Ten)

Teamsters 
Stage Striker
WASHINGTON (AP)—^Thousands of driven

walked out in spreadins: Teamsters strikes over dead> 
locked talks today after their nationaV^contract en>ir> 
ed, and the Nixon administration plisaded with' tnem 
to handle essential cargoes. ^

"It's spreading like wildfire,” ----- ----------------------------------------
said Teamsters Business Agent 
Ctiorles Moore in Cleveland, one 
of half a dozen or more major 
cities hit by strikes in the dis
pute In-votving a total of 426,(XX) 
drivers across the country.

But the Teamsters issued no 
atttclal strike call and most 
drivers stayed on the Job in 
many major citlee Including 
New York, Oiloego, Los AI  ̂
geles and Phlladelpihia.

Secretary of Labor George P.
Shultz awaited word on his re
quest to truckers to continue 
tmndllng defense foods and per
ishables.

"The secretary has asked the cases crippled air travel for 
two parties, monagerment and week.

Air Traffic 
SI ow dow n  

Continues
WASHINGTON (AP) — Mort 

absentee air tnafllc oontnHlen 
stayed off the Job aqjaln teday 
d e ^ te  a call by union leaden 
to.cnd their sick-call action thiat 
has hampered and In so r m

South Korean soldier watches thniugh a telescope 
movements inside the hijacked Japan Airlines jet

Wednesday at the Kimbo International Aiiiiort in 
Seoul Passengers are being held. (AP Photofax)

Hijacked Japanese Airliner Given 
Go-Ahead to Land in North Korea

labor, to prepare a plan to han
dle essential cargoes," a 
spokesman said. There was no 
immediate word whether the 
Teamsters would agree.

Negotiations, which were re
cessed Tuesday night, were to 
resume later this afternoon on 
the wage dispute.

Both the Teamsters and

Tfie Federal A'vlaUon Admin
istration reparted a slight taank- 
to-vmrk trend, but said laigs 
numbers were sUll out, especial
ly in the key centero of New 
York, Chicago and Kansas Oty.

The air traffic control system 
continued operating, menn- 
'whlle, with nonstrtkers, supervi
sory personnel and members of

Trucking, Employers Inc., rep- other unions, 
resenting' most of the natton’s anew in the Midwest to
trucking Industry, remained of- Qie problem. -Iho Air Transport 
Hclolly silent about the growing Assodatton reported delays of 
rash of strikes. three hours in Now Tolil

Trucking Employers Inc. in a and (JMcago end up to 90 min- 
SEOUL (AP). —North Korea plane .. . would be ensured dur- sword-wa'ving young radicals that it was the tower at Pyon- similar situation In the last na- jji Washington, 

gave a go-ahead today for a W- ing the flight in the territorial after It took off from Tokyo on a gyang. South Korean soldiers tlonai confrontation three years "Generally, the travel pictive 
Jacked J a p a n e s e  atrUner air of our side and those on domestic flight. It refueled at Us changed Into North Korean uni- AgX) called a nat'onwldc lockout jg som e'as yesterday but 
grounded here to land in Pyoti- board the jilane would be given original destination, the south- forms and an elaborate “ wel- shutting down virtually the e*>- expect it will get worae be- 
&yAng, and the plane’s hijackers humanitarian treatment if the westtirn Japanese city of Fukuo- coming" ceremony ■was ar- ^re industry In retaliation to snow"  an ATA
demanded to be flown north at plane came to our side.’ ’ But it ka, and let 23 pessengera off. ranged. scattered strikes. mxikesman said. ’
daybreak Thursday. added: "Our side cannot as- The pUot then tried to fly to As the plane landed, one An industry source, asked if a Some Improvements were not-

In a radiotelephone cenversa- reme responslbililty for a poesl- North Korea but reportedly was South Korean major and two decision on a lockout this time Eastern Airlines resum-
tion with a Japanese official a accident on the plane Itself." driven away at the border by sdrUne employes rushed’ toward has b®en made, said; "not yet.” shuttle flights between
spokesman tor the 15-odd Japa- The Japanese Red Cross re- North Korean antlairoraft fire Strike action was scattered washli^rton. New York end Boa-
nese radical .-5tud:nts who seized ported In Tokyo that It had ca> and fighter planes. He then flew officer shouted over a with local union oftlc’als esU- gyj. gybjgct 3q'
the plane Tuesday demanded bled the North Korean Red southwatx), and (he Seoid olr- portable loudspeaker: ‘ "nils is motlrg some 10,OCX) on strike at y, ^  minute delays, 
that the plane dep i^  for Pyon- Cross asking for aH possible port was quickly disguised In an Pyongyang! We wlKrieheartedly St. Louis, about 3,000 in St. alrtlnes in PhUadelpbla
gyang at 6 a.m .local time—i help in graining the early release attempt to make the hijackere welcome you." Paul, M ^ .,  inore th ^  2 ^  in business was better today
p.m .EST today. of all aboard the plane shoidd Qtlnk it was Pyongyang. hyoqkera In the develand and about 1,000 at Tuesday.

In the pest the students have the aircraft fly to North Korea. Signs identifying the airport ... New York, the FAA oold
demanded ^ t  tJ» plane’s 100 xhe ailrliner was commandeer- were taken down and the con- ^  ra walked out Induded Kansas controllers at iU IsHp
crew members and passengers ed Tuesday morning by about 16 trol tower said over the radio * ® San F r a ^ ^  a n d X ^  *“—among them two Americans Ameri'cans on the ground.^How Francisco |̂Bna 3 a.m. shift, one less
—make the trip to North Korea 
with' them. The North Korean 
announcement said the passen
gers and crew would be sent 
back to Japan immediately.

South Korean officbals today 
reiterated their demand that the 
students allow the passengers of 
the Japan Air Lines Boeing 727 
get off before It flew northward.

The hostages, after more than

Missing Photo Played Role 
In Failure of Airport Ruse

out Induded Kansas 
Ameri'cans on the ground. How City, San Francisco and Oak- 
can Americans be in Pyon- Imxl, Calif., dncinnatl and Oo- 
g y a t ^ i "  lumbus, Ohio; Indianapolis,

He also asked the officer to I™*-. “ *d Des Moines, Iowa, 
bring North Korean Premier Negotiations were deadlocked

and with .'the Industry and the Team-

than on Tuesday’s  corraspond- 
ing Mdft. TMrty-two of 60 ware 
out in Kansas GKy, eight leas 
(ban Tuesday. But in Chicago 
the number calling in oick in-Kim Il-sungs portraits ___ ____

North Korean flags to the plane f  creased by five with only 66 of
as evidence. ^  three-year wage agreement, j controllers worldns

The officer repUed that the HT**^*^ oitored 90 Baggs undariMcra-
By 8EUG S. HARRISON 116 capOvea prompUy pointed airport was a military base and “ ’O Teamsters demanded ^

The Washington 'Post out — 'where were those bigger- "ot have Kim's portrait but Most truck drivers n o w ------- -------- ,--------  ’ --------
TOKYO — The most improb- than-llfe irfiotos of Kim n  Sung? would bring it soon.

loudspeakers boomed It took some time for the30 hoiua inside the Boeing 727 Able moment of all In the saga while , , __
Jet, were reported in generally of the hijacked Japan Airlines simulated Oommuniat pro- Koreans to locate the por-
fair condition. The pitot report- Boeing 727 jet came Tuesday
^ r o m n e r o  su fle rS T fr^  when South korea tried to put ^̂ e stu-^  ^ m e  suflering from ex- elaborate Dolltteal m a s -  ^ comradely reception,

o ? ^ l  N^rth Korean Querade and make the Seoul “« ^ ‘=‘’ ed
r»ws agency KCNA said In a airport look like the 
brief broadcast from Pyon- Korean capital of Pyongyang, 
gyang that the United Nations It was easy enough to take

average $4 an hour.
Elarly indications had pointed 

to efforts by some Teamsters of
ficials to head off work stop
pages, but some local union offi
cers said they did riot consider 
the walkouts wildcat strikes

news conference he expoote 
some day-to-day lnq;>rovemant, 
but predicted some controUers 
woiUd remain on steike for some 
time unless told specifleaUy oth
erwise by their leaders.

Beggs and Secretary of Trans
portation John A. Volpe met

traits and flags. By then the hi 
jackers appeared too skeptical 
to be fooled.

____  After the masquerade failed, w......
North IrA^flcally for the scarcest com- Japanese and Sduth Korean offl- *he drivers no lotrger have with leaders of the ftve

modlty In their tlghUy policed cials went to the control tower contract.
capital. Possession of even the and by radio tried to persuade In Cleveland, Moore said 2,000
moat modest photo of Kim II the hijackers to let the passen- to 3,000 of the union’s 8,000 

IT .... -i.i ~  . . 1  .j V j ' I .1. 1 Sat'S! i® enough to get you Im- gers off before continuing to members were believed off
^  this m o i^ g  In an rt- B ilans and bedeck the airstrip ^ ^ l y  executed lymigyang. work. "We’ro trying to get it
empt to solve the deadlock te- with red flags welcoi^ng ^  anU-Commu- Kanayama, Japan’s stopped, but I tW^^lt may be

« nlst law aimed at North Korean ambassador to SouÛ  K ^ ,  cut ^control now."South Koreans. army.”  But one thing was miss- subversives.
ing, as the 16 hijackers en-The Oommimist broadcast talked to the group three times.

promised that the “ safety of the trenched in the plane with their (See Page Twenty) (See Page Seventeen)

Court’s Rule on Chaos 
Seen Soothing Edgy Judges

A St. Louis trucker said the 
industry "Is shut down from St. 
Louts to Kansas City."

One teamster local offi'clal at 
St. Louis called it a “ stoppage" 
rather than a strike, and said no 
pickets were being posted by his 
local.

In Indianapolis Local 135 
President Loran W. Robbl'na

air controUers unions not In
v o lv e  in the slowdawn by tlM 
Professional Air Traffic Oontrol- 
lera Organization (PATOO).

Meanwhila’, a federal judge 
agreed to postpone until Ttnm- 
day a scheduled hearing for at
torney F. Lee Bailey, PATOO's 
executive director, to aiwver 
contempt chazgea after PATOO 
oontrollera called in sick deaplte 
federal court injunctions.

The requeot for the delay wiu 
made by attorneys for BaUay 
and two other PATOO offlciaia.

Bailey, at a news conterence
. , .  . .. . Tuesday, urged the oontroUeratold m e m ^  they w ^ d  y, ^
be required to work If they de- tuaUy were 111. However, he ex-

^  toat hla "rtarl-contract In effect.’

Senator’s Kin 
Found Dead 
Of Gunshots
ENID, Okla. (AP) — The bod- 

k8 of the parents of Mrs. Birch 
Bayh. wife of Indiana’s Demo
cratic senator, were found today 
In their home In this north-cen
tral Ojdahoma town, police re
ported; Elach had been shot once 
in the head.

Enid police detective Ron 
Duncan said the bodies of Mr. 
and Mrs. Delbert Hem were 
found in their home after an 
apartment tenant stopped by to 
.pay his rent.

Duncan said he and detEctive 
Gerald'David found the body of 
Hem sttliTg in a reclining chair. 
His wife’s body was found lying 
on the dining room floor.

Duncan said both had been 
shot once above the ear. A 
weapon was found in Hem’s 
hand, Duncan said. He said two 
spent shell casings were found 
nearby.

The bodies were discovered 
shortly after 7 a.m. when Ker-

(8m Page Ten)

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Supreme Court’s response to the 
tumult and ahouting In the na
tion’s courtrooms is that, above 
all, there must be order.

The virtually unanimous ap
proval Tuesday of the removal 
of a madcap Chicago defendant 
should gratify and encourage 
trial Judges whose nerves are 
fraved quickly.

Strangely, except for Justice 
William J. Brennan Jr., who 
spoke only for himself, no Jud
icial notice was taken of modern 
means of maintaining both de
corum «ind the defendant’s right 
to face his accusers.

And but for a single, vague 
sentence In Justice Hugo L. 
Black’s opinion for the majori
ty, only Justice William O. 
Douglas recognized that a trial 
Judge may be wrong and the de
fendant may be shouting to as
sert his constitutional rights.

William Allen, who is now sit
ting in a.' New Orleans Jail 
awaiting trial for robbery, was 
a most unruly defendant in Cook 
County criminal court 14 years 
ago. The Judge, Grover Niemey- 
er, was a very patient man.

Allen, whose defense to a $200 
tavern holdup was insanity. In
terrupted the examination of 
prospective Jurors, tore up Ida 
fUe, ignored the Judge’s warn
ings that he should behave and 
finally told Nlemeysr; "When I 
go out for lunchtime, you’re 
going to be a corpse."

Hie Judge ordered Allen re
moved, the trial proceeded with

out him and the defendant was 
convicted and sentenced to 10 to 
30 years in prison.

Last July, the U.S. Court of 
Appeals in Chicago invalidated 
the conviction, saying Allen’s 
constitutional right to face his 
accusers had been violated. If 
necessary, the appeals court 
said. Judge Nlemeyer rtuuld 
have bound and gagged Allen.

TUs suggestion later was 
used by Judge Jtilius J. Hoff
man In Chicago to bind and gag 
Bobby G. Seale, one of eight 
radicals charged with inciting 
riots at the 1968 Democratic 
convention.

The net result of the Supreme 
Court’s ruling is that all the 
Judges e'vldently did the right 
thing.

If a defendant ignores (he 
Judge’s admoflftion that he 
ahould behave and makes fur
ther proceedings impoasible, he 
can be forcibly removed. If the 
Judge decides the best way to 
deal with a rebellious defendant 
is to bind and gag him—that’s 
all right, too.

And of course. Black’s deci
sion noted, trial Judges may use 
their old standby conten^it pow
ers to cite a stubbornly defiant 
defendant and throw him in Jail.

The heart of Black’s opinion, 
in which technically all jusUcea 
except Douglas Joined, is this 
observation:

"It would degrade our country 
' and our Judicial system to per
mit our courts to be bullied/ in
sulted and humiliated and their

orderly progress thwarted and 
o b s t r u c t e d  by defendants 
brought before them charged: 
with crimes."

The only notice Black took of 
the fact Judges sometimes pro
voke the outbursts by short-end
ing defendants on their rights 
was the observation that "being 
manned by humans, the courts 
are not perfect and are bound to 
make some errors."

Brennan’s concurring opinion 
sought to soothe Mbenals’ sensi
bilities by counselii^ that the 
guarantees of Uberty, Justice 
and equaUty "cannol endure (f 
we allow our precious heritage 
of ordered liberty to be ripped 
apart amid the sound and fury 
of our time."

SignitlcaiAly, though, even 
Brennan, a recognized liberal, 
ooupled liberty with order.

( ^ y  Douglaa, in a separate 
oplidon, stressed that "prob- 
lema o< poUUoal indiotmenta 
and of political Judgment raise 
profound questions going to the 
heart of the social compact."

Douglas recounted the story 
of William Penn, the genUe 
Quaker, who was tried In Lon
don in 1670 for causing a riot 
when all he did was to preach 
a sermon on Grace Church 
Street.

When Penn'persisted in ques
tioning the legality of his Indict
ment he was Jailed by the panel 
of Judges who tried him tor 
"contemptuous conduct."

Observing that the Judges
(Sm  Page Fourteen)

About 600 of 2,100 Teamsters 
In the Dayton area weint on 
strike at midnight, saying "no

(See Page Seventeen)

fying statement” might be tak
en as an effort to avoid the con
tempt proceedings.

"I do not advocated a sick
out,’ ’ Bailey said. "It is an in-

(8m Page Ten)

^ v e le rs , many of whom were delayed in thitr 
journeys by the Blaster weekend slowdown in air 
transportation, gather in one of the terminals at 
O’Hare Airport in Chicago, 111. (AP P h otote )
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EATOWI
SILVER LANE—EAST HARTFORD

"WHERE QUALITY ALW AYS 
EXCEEDS THE PRICE!"

OUR BEST. CENTER CUT

p o r I  c h o p s

lb
Sovtt At Ltost 30c Lb.!

MACHINE SLICED, COOKED

American SALAMI

LB.
"MINUTES FRESH". ALL BEEF

HAMBURG
$^■99

LBS.
PLUMP. MEATY

Turkey Legs

A Steal At This Price!

MEATY. FRESH PORK. "COUNTRY STYLE'

SPARERIBS

lb
Save A t Lecot 25c Lb.!

SPECIAL ftr THURS., FRI. nui SAT.
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Lauren Bacall in ^Applause’ 
Gets Critics’ Rave Notices
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Sheinwold on Bridge

By WILXJAM ‘OLOVBR minx w ith quiet eloquetKW. Len
A P D ra m . Critlo Caiiou, a .  Misa B acall’s  am our;

NEW YORK (AP) — "Ap- Brandon Ma«rgart, Robert Man-, 
plause,” a  m usical to cheer tor dan and Lee Roy R eam s, as 
exceptional and exciting accom- playwright, producer and make~ 
pUshment, lit up the Broadway up-man, avoid oarlcature that 
Moaon Monday night in pre- could easily  harm , 
m iere a t  the Palace  Theater. . Field, lllce. Aghayan in  his 

Lauren Bacall gives one of first Broadway assignm ent, has 
her finest, m ost fiery perform- provided th ree blockbuster pro- 
ances, w ith a  lot of superior tal- duction num bers for the dancing 
ents am und  vying fo r attention ensemble, w ith a  title  tune lay- 
in the unusually Miong story. out th a t explosively tells why 

To com plete th e  pKme cred- show business is like nothing 
its, also note the brilliant cos- else.
turning of R ay Aghayan; the The Strouse-Adams score con- 
cleverly complex settings by centrates on prom oting the sto- 
Robert Randcdph tha t evoke the ry  m ore than opting for hit 
midnight world of ijackatave times, although "B ut Alive” and 
showbiz; a  sensible, meaningful “Good F ilends” could m ake the 
score by Charles Strouse and pop hsts.
Lee Adams; th a t adaptation by Ehiough of an outline. Ju s t see 
Betty Comden, A d o l^  Green, "A pplause" and you'll clap for 
and shrew d directing by Ron Joy.
Field. W hat o ther critics said :

The production is an unusual R ichard W atts J r ,  New York 
combination of tried  and new Poet; " 'Applause' and  ' the  
craftsm en. splendid Lauren B acall should

The story, derived from  tha t be w ith us to r a  long tim e.” 
cinem a classic “ All About John Chapm an, Daily News:
Five,” te lb  of the sw eetly vl- “ It Is the beautifully coordlnat- 
cious r 'se  of an ambitious girl to cd work of m any fine ta len ts— 
tlieatrical eminence. The eseen- show business a t  Its best . . . the  
tial fam lhaiity  Is transform ed rem arkable  Lauren Bacall . . .
Into in teresting  credibility by and oU h e r p laym ates have 
the Oomden-Green dialogue and brought a  sm artin g  h it to the 
those smoothly perfected por- P alace .”
trayals. The singing collertlvely CUve Barnes, New York 
Is a  lot be tter than In moat re- Tim es: “W hatever It Is Mias 
cent m usicals. Lauren ’ Bacall possesses rtie

Miss Bacall, a s  the estab- throw s It around m ost beautiful- PC*  r i  1  «
Ushed s ta r  who unsuspectingly ly, m ost exqulsttely and m ost I  p a T T l C  P  3 l l l l  
fosters Hhe upstart, handles h e r  excdtlrgly In a  m usical called 
tricky emotional gam ut with In- ‘Applause.’ . . . Miss B acall Is a  
g^raUating poise. Romping with sensation . . . This is  a  m usical

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

DUMMY STAYS CALM 
ONE DAY O F YEAR

By ALFRED SHEINWOLI)

T oday 's hand w as ]4clyed a t 
a  bridge club In a  la rge  A m eri
can city. D um m y w atched the 
play w ith an  unconcerned n n lle  
on his face end  congratulated 
h i .  p artn er on winning 10 
tricks. And all of th is could 
happen only on the day tha t 
falls betw een M aix^ Si, and 
April 3.

South dealer.
North-South vulneraM a
Opening lead—King of Clubs.
South took the ace of clubs, 

drew  four rounds of trum ps, 
and then led h is singleton dia
mond to  try  a  flneese w ith dum 
m y 's  queen. B ast played low 
w ith a  ca rn a l a ir , and  decla rer

WEST 
♦  7
(? Q J  8 
O 7 6 2

K Q J  1064

NORTH 
A K 5 4

A 6 3
0  A Q J  103 
41 87

EAST 
4  109 8 6 
C? 107 5 2 
0  K 9 8 4  
♦  9

SOUTH 
4  A Q J 3 2  
9  K 9 4
0  5
4, A S 3 2  

West North
2 ♦ 2 0  
Pass 4 A

Eart
Pass 
All Pass

hiaon the ca lendar to  avoid 
p a rtn e r’s  sarcasm .

Daily Question
P a rtn e r opens with one club, 

trium phantly  cad ied  the ace of and th e  nex t p layer passee. You 
diam onds to d iscard  a  low club, hold Spades, 10-9-8-8 ; H earts, 

Convinced th a t West had the lO-T-Mj Diamonds, K-0-8-4; 
king of diam onds, dec la re r led Clubs, 8.

B uiro lde -  The A dventurers, diam ond add do y ^  say f
g.QO ruffed w ith his las t trum p. Answer: Pass. You hate to

State •n>eatre — OUver 6-20 Nothing dram aU c happened on pass w ith a  singleton of part- 
’ ■ ’ this trick , so South took his tw o a e r ’s  suit, particularly  In

Secret of Santa tricks and  scared  th e  chibs; but It’s  even m ore dan-
gam e and  rubber. gerous to Wd. Avoid re s e n d in g

Believe It o r  not, everybody ® points.

9:00.
UA TTieatre 

VlttoriB, 7:00, 9:16.

Police Probe 
Shooting In

HARTFX)RD. Conn. (AP) —

Copyright 1070 
G eneral F ea tu res  Corp.

n A H artford man, shot four Omes South did his best to
abandon In Jiving, ^  t - c ^  ptay t ^ l s  b ^ . ^ t t y ,  ( M ^  ^  poU cem an' who said he down, but the card s w ere

w  and' f , ^  w «  a c S «  in self-defense, w as well distributed tha t be m ade
m ented by the fears  of lo ^  ^  condition a fte r sur- his con trac t In spite of himself.

geiY early  this morning a t  Mt. If FJast had held a second clubspectacular femininity.
Penny F^llle^ does tl»e am oral be.’’

Many Companies Adopt 
Slow Payment Policies

w hat rfiow business ought to  6«ry early  this morning
What snow ousmess ougn Hospital. he would have taken  th e  king of

Police identified the m an as diamonds In o rder to  re tu rn  the ^
William Casey J r ., 39. club; and then W est would accident, poUce said

They sAtd he drew  a  Jack- have defeated the contract by 
knife on a  policem en w1k> w as taking th ree club tricks, 
try ing  to a rre s t him  tar going South should m ake su re  of 
through a

By JOHN CUNNIFF 
AP Business Aanlyst

Iceberg. Fieeling th a t the stow-

usfd  in  paying bEUs; moreover,
to  have use of the money a t  a  p a it jp  tn  self in terest, 
zero ra te  of Interest.

Dtt-
worth believes nevertheless tha t ~ . , _  „ . ^  j  j

Says A. A. DUworth, president should p ress to r pay- S I
of A m erican C redit Indem nity the paym ent
Co., “I t ’s  m uch easie r to  m oke ,3 overdue, he m aintains, the alleged v t ^ o n .  
your suppBer w ait a  month or 1^33 HkeHhood there  te th a t I t C asey V a u g h ^  saW, b ^  
so instead of going to th e  bank ^  coUected In fiiU, belligerent’’ and Quirk
and paying high ra te s .”  by lieu rer.

And his collection vice presl- But if  Oompony A Isn’t reoedv- a l l e g ^ y  pulled toe
dent. J . W. E ller, adds: “I t ’s  m g its  paym ent frortl Company scuffling
getting tough to separa te  them  b , how does tt  pay Company C? ^  response

______  drew  h is pistol.from their m oney.’’ E ller be
lieves toe trend becam e very 
noUceahle about six  months 
ago.

Some com panies m ake no ef
fort to hide their p rac tice  of 
sk w  pay. But o thers a r e  offer
ing ooUectlQn agencies and 
credit ra ting  orgardzationo som e 
ingenious explanations.

Rhode Island 
Mulls Bill To 
Otitlaw War

Then cam e toe four shots, the 
tr ip  to  toe hospital, and su r
gery.

C asey w as not t m m ^ a t ^  
charged by poUce with any  crim e 
but they asdd they would ask 
a  prosecutor to  issue a  w a iran t 
specifying charges of assau lt 
vdth intent to kill, failure to

—  N O T IC E  —
A l l  TICKETS FOR

THE

PROVIDENCE, R .I. (AP)
Chicago i ^ r a t l o n  and

S u n p ^ L  ^ T ' t e s f t o e  s ^  a re  no
bte with their com puters w h o i It legauiy 01 t„uned la te  plans to  suspend
comes tim e to  pay  toe btlis. The introduced In officialsSuch a  bdU w as introduced In ..gtyj jo h im ” and

toe Rhode Island G eneral As- ^be incident Is stUl b e lt*  In
vestigated.

ELKS SWINGING DANCE
SCHEDULED FOR

SATURDAY, APRIL 4th 
HAVE BEEN SOLD

rea l problem, he said. Is th a t 
^  have adopted slow pay as  a  T ^ y  by ' ^ “ nai^Jld

A m erican C iodlt. a  leader In
won initial approval in the Mas- ports a  20 p er cent increase “ __ ______________________

The bill, Uke toe one tha t has 
approval in the Mas- 
Legislature, wouldsachusettsper

over a  year sigo in  to e  num ber , , j  , _require a  congressional deciara-of slow pay  filings. And th e  size .. ^ ^  _,.  „ T_a„ --  Am tkm of w ar before a  sta te  sol-of overdue accounts h as  risen  to
*1,000 from *800. , K A mm

The danger, said DUworto, Is ® ,

Dempsey Turns Down 
Commuter Group Offer

HARTFDRD (A P)—Gov. John

that toe situation h as a  snow
balling effect th a t grows as  
business conditione become 
tighter, “ Some of the Ijest cus 
tom ers a re  now aiowing up ,’ 
said.

Perhaps accentuating the pat-

^ a n r l i w t ^ r  

S u F ttin s  f i^ ra U !
PUblMicd DaUy Except Simdmys 

sad Holidays s t 18 B l s ^  Street 
"  ‘ Ner, Conn. (OSOM)

Telephone 848-3711
BMeod Ctaas Poatege IPald ri 

ItoncheMer. Ooon. \■DBSCRlPnON BATCB ^
Partirfe la AdraoM

Qa* Tear ................................819.99
f i r  MeoIlM .............................18.80
th ree  Mentlw .........................  Tjo aliQi

M A N C H C S T I C  
C E N T I R

F R E E  P A R K I N G  R E A R  OF  T H E A T R E

dler could be required to serve Dem psey on Tuesday turned
down a  suggestion from  a  group 

A rcaro said he views toe bill of angry  com m uters th a t he re- 
not as an  “unconstitutional ef- place the three-m an Public Utll- 
fort by a s ta te  governm ent,” ities Commission for not yet de- 

__ but a s  “ a  call to Congress to nylng a  Penn C entral request 
be reassert its own constitutional to increase som e com m uter 

authority  and  responsibility." fares
___________________ ,  —  Meanwhile, toe M assachusetts .-That’s  not toe rem edy,’’

tern is a teiicency of business In Dempsey said. "W e m ust all
recent years to be less liquid ^  to ^  together.”
^ r ^ u S A ^ k e s m a n f o r ^ P U C h ^  
caah o r  securities, m any compa- eho another answ er for the ooimniit-
nies would r a t t ^  inveat in  hv l u ^ r i t y  t ^ e  K ^up. the W estport Com-
ventories o r iq  blr e e r  sales. without a  declaraUon of m u ters’ Action Com m ittee. The

to g e  w ar by Congreaa, would dQ-ect spokesm an said they  don’t have
b i ^ e  of caah is a n  ^jpen the s ta te  attorney general to  de- ^  w o i ^ y - ^  ^  a s  toe PUC
tion for a  ra ider to  m a ^  a  bat- fend a  s ta te  aokBer in  a  tes t does nothing to e  new ra te s  can ’t
tie  against the existing manage- ease. go Into effect.
ment. I t’s best, they feel not t o ________________________________________________________________
leave honey to r the bear.

The preaent situation devel
oped from a  ptertod of unprece
dented economic expansion, 
when alm ost edl businesses em 
phasized sales and eften simpU- 
fied te rm s to a  degree th a t 
would have frightened old tim e 
businessmen.

During a  slowdown, however, 
sales play a  less Im portant role 
and coHeebons grow in relative 
Impoctonoe. But th is sudden In
te rest In collections com es a t  a  
tim e tha t m any bushiieases a te  
unable o r  unwiUlng to comply.

D liw erto describes th e  prob
lem a s  “not eptdem ic but in 
creasing,”  and  feels tt  Is likely 
to continue increasing so long as  
corporate profits and  liquidity 
deterloraieV

The increase In overdue fil
ings, in  tac t, 1* believed to  rep 
resen t only the very  top of the

N o t h i n g  h a s  b e e n  l e f t  o u t  O f T h e  A d v e n t u r e r s "
JOSEPH E. LEVINE PRESENTS 
THE LEWIS GILBERT FILM OF

THE
ADVENTURERS

A

ff j

MWMUCMA.COLQH.AMMMOlNTKIWi 1*^

Bised on te  Novel ~THE AOVENTURERS'
by HAROtD means

m l

r -  CHARLES AZNAVOUR - ALAN BADEL
* CANDICE BKROHN 

ROSSANO BRAZZi 
OUVUdeHAVILLAND 

BEKWFIHMIUJL- 
THOMMYBEROOREN 

DELIA BOCCAROO 
ERNESTBORQINia ^  _

NOW

NOW
AT

Popular
Prices!

BEST 
PICTURE 
OF THE 
YEAR!”

’A

W in n e r
6

{A c a d e m y
A w a r d s L

Jit’ *
ir, ^

LONEL'
B^RTS

I

^ m m { , IsB&rae

BURNSIDE H "c
BURNSIDE AVE EASTHARTIORO

•\i

lio n , t t e n  T b a n . 8 4 8  
F ri. A Sot. 8 ta8 - 8 0 8  

8«Hiday a t  8:M-S.‘004i:M

sm iled am iably  a t  the w ay 
South had played the  hand. No
body asked South w hat tim e
tha t morning he had learned to Foul Play Ruled Out d 
play bridge; nobody declared s  r» u  r» 
th a t they shoot horses and  lock U a U D U ry  U e a t l l
lunatics up. And If you believe DANBURY (A P)—Police ruled 
all of this, take  another look a t out the possibility of foul play 
today’s date. Tuesday in the death  of C harles

Did His B est B arrett, 39, whose blood-cov-
South did his best to go ered  body w as found in  Ms

^  apartm ent.
An autopsy Tuesday night 

showed he m ust have fallen 
against a  kitchen window, gone 
into riiock and bled to death

Protect TreaaureB
LONDON (AP) — Home Sec- 

stop sign a t  about his contract by taking the ace  re ta iy  Ja m e s  CaUaghan h as or- 
6 p.m . Tuesday night, and then of diam onds a fte r  draw ing four dered  u tg en t action to  protect 
scuffled w ith the poUceman. rounds of trum ps. He then th e  nation’s  church treasures, 

.Vvwn Ko nvipn- anm anmo policeman, Davld Quirk, leads the queen of diam onds which ore  being rifled s ja tem at-
seBers a re  r e lu o to t  to nreas old his gun and fired four from  dum m y. If  E as t plays icoHy tyy professional gangs.

NEW YORK (AP) — Unable w  slow oavinir custom ers tim es, wounding Oasey In the k>w. South d iscards a  chib. Oommunton cups, w ine flagons,
to  obtain loans o r unwlUlng to  i„  the c r ^ t  of an  uptum ^-end  *'** ’̂̂ ***<> Wng of «Uver croeses and  candlesticks
pay  the cu rren t hi^rh in terest gurvevB shcpw th a t m any bualr groin. diam onds and could win thla a r e  am ong the objects stolen. I t
ra tes, m any buslneas custom ers nessm en a re  dtecounting the Jackknlfe’s blade w as 2?4 trick he could then  get only two 1» eM lmeted th a t B rita in ’s 12,000
today a re  sponging off the ir sup- ^ad economic news and  Hooking Potice said. o ther club tricks. The con trac t p a rlrii churches a re  custodians
pUers’ working capital. valley to an  uptrend hi *  preUmlnory InvesUga- would stlU be quite safe. of som ething Uke $40.8 milUon

The m otive briilnd the trend  aa]«s_ the company th a t de- Po“ce  Chief Thom as When this ruffing finesse sue- w orth of valuables. “T here w as
Is obvious: to  have possession to  dun Its slow p a y b ^  Vaughan gave this account of ceeds. South can continue w ith *  tim e  when Ihierves w ere held
of money th a t should have been custom ers m l ^ t  stand  to  bene- tiie Incident: the Jack of diamonds, p repared  back toy the thought of sacrilege

Vaughan said, had  to ruff w henever E a s t lUays the bu t now they  don’t  c a re ,”  said
turned a  co m er in  front of his jj^^g. D eclarer thus gets 12  B.B. Btonebii^ge, deputy gener
ic?*?’? easy  tricks and need not re ly  a l  m anager of the BJccleslastical

Insunanoe Office.

188.8 i » - 7 t  
* 9 B a im t^ O f u ig  
IRrsteM ovtot

C h f o R e S i w w i
Sat. 1 1 :8 ^

2KNM:80-7rt)0.«:80^
^Richard BuBTOif 
Genevieve Butold

L L A  THEATRE EAST

Anthony Quinn in

THE
SECRET

OF

SANTA
YITTORIA

With ANNA MAONANI 1

MON. Thru IFBI.
AT 7:00, 9:18

SATURDAY AT 
2:38, 4:60, 7:15, 8:48

SUNDAY AT 
2:00, 4:20, 8:48, 8 M

NEX T:
Exclusive Showing

"M*A*S*H”

NutiitlDn is  like a  chain In 
which a ll of the essential 
Item s a re  the sep a ra te  links. 
If th e  chain is  weak o r  Is 
broken ait any  point the 
whole chain falls. If there  
a re  40 item s th a t a re  essen
tia l in  the d iet, and one of 
these is missing, nutrition  
fails Just as tru ly  as I t would 
if half th e  links w ere mias- 
ing. The absolute lack  of any 
item  (or of s e v e r^  Item s) 
resu lts  In ill health  and 
eventually  death . I t  is not 
necesaary th a t  every item  
be furniahed hi required  
am ounts a t  every m eal o r 
every day, because our bod
ies ^ w a y s  ca rry  som e re 
serves. B ut a s  soon os the 
reserves a re  lost, however, 
they m u s t be replenldied.
MR. STEAK, 244 Center 
Street, 646-1995, is the 
greatest link in the chain 
of many good restau
rants. We are America’s 
favorite family restau
ran t and cater to the 
children. Be sure to 
bring them along for 
dinner or luncheon . . . 
we have a very special 
menu ju st for them. Join 
us soon, won’t  you ? Open 
Sundays, too, 11 a.m. to 
9 p.m,l

HELPFUL HINT
If you s to re  parsley  in  wat-> 
e r In a  tigh tly  covered con
ta in e r In th e  re frig era to r I t 
will s ta y  fresh.

■*Ti

"lolanthe” Is Here”
The M aad ieato r OHiBEBT and  8ULUVAN Workshop, Ino. 

— Pieoenta —
I I II

8

lOLANTHE
April 8-4, 8:18 P .M __^Mntlnee Sat., * P.M .
■AILEY AUDITORIUM, M.H.S.

D irecto r: Mlsa M artha TTblte 
M nstelana: M ancheater O vlo  O reheatra 

b e n e f i t  o f  L 0 3 .  SWIMMING POOL PBOJEOT  
M.H.8 . BAND UNIFORM FUND

Godfrey Oouriey—Lord Chanoellor 
R obert OordoM Lord  M oontararat 
io h a  Begga—Lord ToUoUer 
John  Lombardo—P riv a te  WllUs .
Bob D einrapero—Strepbon 

J a n e t Acker  Queen  of the  F elrlee  
P a t T h rae r lolairthe 
M ary K aUrfM aeh-O eUa 
V ictoria Loaadala LaUa 

■% J s t l  Lyoae P la ta  
■ ay  D eoM stad—Phyltla

BreMiW Parform aiieat Adulta g l.a t ItiM erta  $ t j s  
la h B d a y  MattaMai AdoHa |I.B 8 K udeata 78b 

TlekMa a t  WatktaM Btoa. V anw n Drug, 
a t  th s  doer, e r  eaU MS-88M

'  ■( \ ,\
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Motions for Dismissal 
Denied for Panthers
NHSW h a v e n , Oonn. (A/P) — Ibis g rand  Jury w as a  body duly 

Superior Court Judge HaroW M. representative of the county," 
Mulvey denied tour m ore de- ^. One of the defense attorneys,
fense attem pts on Tueaday to  p ,y„n, ^ad  atguod tha t
have chargee of m urder and the 14th A m endm ent to  th e  U.B. 
kidnaping qgainst five W ack Constitution requ ires a  Jury 
P an ther P a rty  m em bers dls- “ free from  an y  system atic  ex- 
m lssed—Including a claim  th a t elusion of any group living with- 
tho grand  Jury which Indicted in the county.” 
them  w asn’t  representoitlve.

The P an ther P a rty  m em bers 
a re  am ong nine .rem aining de
fendants charged tn (tie death  
of Alex Rackley, a  B lack P an 
ther m em ber poUce say  w as 
slain last spring because he was 
thought to  be a  police Informer.

The motions denied Tuesday 
w ere entered on behalf of Eri- 
cka Huggins, M argaret Hudgins,
Rose M arie Smith, George E d
w ards and Lonnie McLuoas.
The P an thers’ naUonal cha ir
man, Bobby Seale, is one of the 
other defendantae.

In his m em orandum  dism iss
ing the motions, Mulvey soiid

Flynn m aintained (he exclu
sion did exist, but th a t it  w asn’t  
deliberate on the p a rt of the 
elected officials involved.

Mulvey also  dlsm lesed claim s 
that the defendants’ constitu
tional rights w ere v iolated be
cause they w eren’t  p resen t In 
the grand Jury room while evi
dence against them w as being 
given; because the indictm ents 
d idn 't distinguish well enough 
between the defendemts; and 
because the charge of kidnap
ing resulting In dea th  is tan ta 
mount in legal consequences to 
first-degree m urder, b u t doesn’t 
fit the legal definition of flrst-

the claim  th a t the selection of degree m urder.
the grand Jury 'p la t e d  th e  de
fendants constitutional righ ts Is 
“without m erit,” rmd th a t at- 
temx>ts to prove the contention 
“have to tally  failed."

“The only s ta tu to ry  qualifica
tion prescribed for g rand  Jur
o rs” In Oormecticut is th a t they 
be “ electors of the county,” 
Mulvey sold.

“This g rand  Jury, on the evi
dence presented, would not only 
sBltisfy the requ'rem ent.s of the 
statu te but would appear tq  be 
one composed of people of dif
ferent racial, ethnic and econ
omic backgrotuids and from  ddf- 
feren t a reas  of th e  county.

“On the evidence presented.

Mulvey w rote th a t the sta te  
suprem e court has a lready  ruled 
tha t defendants a ren ’t  neces
sarily  entitled to  a tten d  g rand  
Jury sessions an d  th a t there Is 
“no foundation in  the evidence 
o r In fac t” for the claim  that 
the grand Jury didn’t give each 
client separa te  consideration.

As for the th ird  claim , Mul
vey said it w as “Ingenious but 
tha t Is as fa r a s  it goes.”

The kidnaping sta tu te , he said  
“ provides th a t an y  person com
m itting the crim e of kidnaping 
re.sulfcing in death  shall be ‘sub
ject to the penalties provided 
by the general s ta tu te s  to r the 
crim e of m urder.’ ’’

Proxmire: Strip Power 
Of Purse from Pentagon

By LAWRENCE L. KNUTSON Ing to Its specUtcaUons an d  (Hd
' Associated P ress  W riter not exceed (tie esU m alsd ooat,"
WASHMOTON lA P, -  ^

Pentagon of lying to Justify the otack heads together, 
cost of multlMlUon dollar w eap
on* syateme, has urged the pow
e r of the purse be stripped from 
the generals.

The W isconsin D em ocrat said 
he w ants on indepcindent civil
ian  agency to  take charge of the 
procurem ent of m ilitary equip
m ent under theee m arching or
ders: End waste, m ake sure

osnosl a
lew contracts, deny promotton 
to mi'lltary m anagers and  out sn  
agency’s budget,” P roounln  
sold. “Then we wtU g a t change 
and action.”

Over the past y ear P roxinlre, 
co-chairm an of the Joint 
congressional Eoonomlo Com
mittee, held hearings dlaclaalng 
the Air Fforce’s C-B tnanaport, 
being built by Lockheed Air- 

weapons work and a re  ready  on craft, would cost 83 btUian to o n  
time, prevent the bllUon-dollar than  original estim ates. He w«s 
overruns of the p as t and knock 
heads if  necessary to  do the Job.

(H erald pboto by Buceivlclus)

Bolton Church Antique Sale Opens Tomorrow
Mrs. Carol Smith of Bolton shows antique item s to  the Rev. 
Hugh Gluts of Bolton’s United M ethodist Church. They will be

on sale a t  the church’s th ird  annual Antique Sale and Show to
morrow from 1 to  19 p.m. and F riday  from 1 to  9 p.m .

Hollywood Blacklist 
Over After 20 Years

lUsted w rite io  he turned out the OSS' In which th e  w riter had  
scrip ts for he television series served during World W ar n. He 
“Rcxi A re There,” which re- was reluctant about the assign

a  key figure in SetMde do- 
bate opposing deploym ent of the 

“ The disgraceful fac t Is th a t antlbaHlietlc missile system  and 
neither the (XMitiactors nor the o ther weapons proposals. 
Pentagon teMs the tru th  about book called to r a  reorgan-
the cost of w eapons,” Proxm ire iaation of govem m ent hMtltu- 
sald in  a  new  book, “R eport uons on every levri—W hite 
Fri>m W asteland,’’ his view s of House, Budget Bureau, Panto- 
the midltary-lndustrial complex, gon. Congress, Oenetalt Ac- 

“They deliberately lie about countii^  O fflce^ln  order th a t 
the coat," he  declared. “They we m ny Judge, analyze, cslil- 
purposely underestim ate the cize, review  and recornm end 
cost of these weap(ms sy riem s policies to ' control the procure- 
tn o rder to  ge t them  established m ent of m odern weapons: syz- 
and to get the Congress and the terns ’’
country com m itted to  them .” - .p i^m rem en t of inlU tary 

“ At (he present tim e,’’ he hardw are and  con tracts fo r mll- 
wTofe, “R Is not Inaccurate o r  ita ry  research  and developm ent 
unfair to describe the U .8. abouM be carried  out by  a n  In- 
weapons acqulalt'on system  as a  dependent civilian agency,”  he 
kind of w elfare system  for the said, 
m ilitary brass and the defense 
bureaucracy on the one hand 
and the top aerospace and mu- 
nftions m anufacturers on the 
other.

“The princlnle should be to  le t
the m ilita ry  fight end d e ten n ln e
the weapons i t  needs to  fight If
it  can convince the P residen t,

He said  the svstem  eoeB fa r  and the A m erican peo-Hc said  the system  goes fa r  pj^ ^  needed.” P roxm ire
said. “Let the clviUains p rocurebeyond a  simple allianoe be-

creatied historioal- events—“We m ent until Rosenberg ag reed  to  tween P e n t^ o n  and defense weapons under rig id  bust-
contractors. I t Is a  mllltary-in- mw-Mtin-A **

Debate on Economy 
Eat and Mouse Game

By JOHN M. PEARCE 
Associated P ress  W riter

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
nam es w ere changed to  protect 
(he guilty, but Morgan G uaran
tee T ru s t Oo. left no doubt about 
the oast of charac te rs  in  its 
eiaborate  fable dram atizing the 
notianai debate  on the economy.

“The F ab le  of O at," appear
ing betw een w eighty artic lea  on 
(he busUieas situation an d  the 
U.8 . balance of paym ents prob
lem  In the monthly “M organ 
G uaran tee Survey,” gently  ribs 
eootiomic policym akers, politi
c ians in  genera l end  a  handful 
of Industries.

The foible told of a  town m eet
ing in MlousevUle w here “afte r 
nine years  of peace €Uid quiet a

By BOB THOMAS 
Associated P ress  W riter

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — L ast 
month th e  W rltenj GiRld of 
A m erica a t  i ts  annual aw ards 
d im e r presented the  Laurel 
Award for longstanding ochteve- 
m ent in film w riting to  D alton 
Trunibo.

The aw ard  caused no audible 
ohtcry. Y et 13 y ea rs  ego  Trum- 
bo won ano ther aw ard-the O scar 
—an d  w as unable to  claim  It. He 

« ^  ^  t j  A , -A. had been accused of being a
U ^ ,  do not panic and take rarii ^^nim im tet. and  C o m m u n is tB „
action  over a  ca t th a t m ay  o r  iitoltolble to  receive Os-
m ay not m ateria lize .” (xurs.

R obert Rich, th e  Psendonym  
of D alton Trum bo, w as nam ed 
O s ( ^  w inner for th e  scrip t of 
“ The B ravo B ull." To da te  no 
one h a s  (dainved R obert R ich’s 
sta tuette , a  fa c t th a t  T m m bo 
enjoys chuckling over.

The W riters ChiUd honor to

the com m unity” rise  and  say, 
“ if there  is a  cat, i t  will not be 
long now before we will all 
know. Any ca t w oilhy  of the 
nam e will not s ta y  hidden indef
initely, I  p rom lK  you. Mean-

Strike Hits 
Makers Of 

Dictaphones

tim e, p re i« rin g  a  film  for Sol 
Siegel. I  w asn’t  fired; they  kept 
m e w orking a t  home.

“But th e re  w as so  m uch p res
su re  fnprm he governm ent on 
the stuiilos th a t they  had  to  tot 
m e go.”

Polonsky re tu rned  to  h is hom e 
town. New York, w here he fig
ured he  could be him self—"New 
York is  Indifferent to  everything 
including the (ximfort and safety 
of its  Inhab itan ts.’’

Polonsky w as no t ou t of work 
for long. With two o ther black-

conoem ed give him screen  credit.
our “ I told him. ‘You’ve got a  

deal,’’’ Polonsky recalled.

picked sto ries th a t 
d v il Mberties; th a t was 
form of guerrilla  w arfare .’’

Soon Polonsky w as engaged in  
a  thriv ing busineaB of black 
m arketing .scripts to television 
and movies, including som e big 
productions-”! don’t  w an t to  
nam e them , because o ther w rit
ers put their nam es on them ."
He also yrote novels, short sto
ries and  essays which w ere pub- 
HShed under h is own nam e.

T hree years ago Potansky re-  ̂ ^
cetved a  call from  producer

dusrtrlal-4xireaucratiC'tnade as> 
soci'aUon-labor unlon-inteHec-

"ntat m eant th e  btackHiit w as tiial-technlcal-aoadernic-serv- 
over.”

Extended Forecast
The extended w eather outlook 

for Connecticut is for a  chance 
of scattered  show ers Saturday, 
rem aining cloudy o r tiecoming 
partly  cloudy Sunday, ^ u l te  cool

Frim k Rosenberg a t Universal 
w anting him  to w rite a  pilot
film to r  a  television series about u®9r  39.

highs averaging n ea r 40 and
overnight lows in the 20s to  vain for a  weapon tha t w as pro-

nessUke procedure.”
Proxm ire insisted his propos

als would not w eaken national 
ice club-polttlcal complex whose (tefense.
pervasiveneas to u c h e  nearly  “The United States Is be tter 
every citizen.’’ served by the tru th  than  by

He said this combine of pow- sweeping unhappy facta under 
erfiS Interests serves to Justify the rug ,” he  said. ‘I t  m ay 
further spending for weapons round absurd  to say  such a  
system s th a t e ither do not work thing, -but surely  we o re  strong- 
o r fall f a r  short of spedfica- e r  if  ou r weapems work than  If 
t'DRS. they do no t work.

“The frigh ten l-^  tru th  about “Wo a re  m ore secure facing 
our weapons procurem ent sys- facts and  subjecting Pentagon 
tern is  tha t one can search  in actions to criticifim,’’ he said ,

‘than  covering up the prob-
duoed on tim e, worked accord- lem s.”

BRIDGFJPORT, CJoiui. (AP) — Trum bo again focused attention 
Em ployes of D ictaphone Ooip. on  *  d io p te r in  HoUywood histo-
w ent on s trik e  today a lte r  th d r  hhos, when
contract expired  an d  m arathon  had  chlUed th e  eu-
bargBining cn a  new  pac t broke phoiria of victory over th e  Oer-
down to  the early  m orning houre. m ans and  Japanese, onetim e

Into the neighboihood.”   '  J    Ckmummlsto and  th e ir  syanpa-
The cat, of course, sym bolized Oon^ ,  p r e s l c ^  of becam e fa ir  gam e In he

the union local represen ting  820 “
em ployes a t  D ictaphone’s  m ain 
offices cm H oward Avenue eind 
o th er facilities here , u rged  m em - 
berO to  se t up picket lines.

Spectacular Spring Values 
for ALL Homemakers!

T4,

i * ”

the first recesedon since 1961.
The m ice of Mouse ville w ere 
economists, poUticians, industri
alists, and  confused citizens.

“When the squeak of dism ay 
died down," th e  fable spun on,
“ the chairm an  hastened to ex
plain th a t reports of a  c a t w ere 
no m ore than  (hat. No poodtive 
identification had  y e t been 
m ade. And there  w as considera
ble difference of opinion am ong midnight, 
knowledgeable m em bers of the The com pany and  the

m ovie toduatry, Oongi«*wmen 
lietd heaxinga a t  w hich fomoMB 
nam es w ere oiccuaed of R ed  
leanings.

XT . 1  A1 I..AA. AA, Highly paid actors, dtrectors,
N e g o t i a t i ^ l ^ e n  the com- ^ ^ ^ J ^ a ^ T p ro d u c e ra  sudd«ily 

pany end Dlictaphone Bmpfoyea ihemariwee out of work.
F ^ r a l  I^b o r Unkm 247« broke ^  managed to
off a t  6.48 a.m. a lte r  29 hours working by booUeggIng
of fndtiaas ^
said. The old conteoct expired ^

of work.
union P g r som e, the blacklist lasted  

com m unity a s  to  w hether such a  s ta rted  the ir con trac t ta lks in  fgr 29 years . One of the  la s t to  
c a t  even existed .” Jan u ary  but w ere reported  fa r  ggme bock w as A braham  Polon-

“I  say  there  is  too m uch loose ap a rt on the issues of w ages, ^riio is  now enjoying
ta lk  about a  c a t,” sa id  one poislon. Insurance and  ooe*-of- w arm th  of a  succees;
m oi»e—Identified by  the aril- living ad jurim enta. Them  WSlHe Boy Is
d e ’a au thor a s  A rthur P . Burns, R obert M urray, a  vice presl- w hich ho w rote and  
th e  Fiederat R eserve B oard’s dent of the b u ^ e a s  recording U niversal, 
new  clradrman. company, said th e  w orkers had  “F\w m e, (hio

“ I  heartily  ag ree ,” sa id  an- been offered the largest- increase of the
other, sa id  to  be P au l W. Me- jg wages and fringe benflts cheerful,
Crocken, head  of P residen t Nix- in the com pany’s  history. “ Bu I
on’a Council of Economic Advi- He alao said i t  w as the first 
sors. Both sa id  substantially  stoppage a t  -Dictaphone in
(hot a t  OongresslQnal hearings years.

Q uilted T ailored Bedspread  
or R uffled Edge Print Q uilt

6.99
Puff quilted wjtl\ acclale. Printed in 
various allraetive colors. Filled style 
in twin or full si/e.

i fo r

the  cloBhTg 
’ said  (be 

Ptdondey, 
I t w as a  long

Luxurious cotton cover, acetate or 
poly fiMcd. Styles to fit twin, full, 
queen size betJs^Ruffled all round.

x i ‘

s h in s  Fashions
gli-CO- ' -■

H e .

la s t month.
Then, In a  parody of a  com

m ent m ode by p rivate  econo
m ist FTierre R in lret of New 
York, a  fo rm er Nixon advisor, 
th e  fable sa id :

“ An even m ore reassuring 
sbatem ent w as maxle by a

San Juan Marshals 
Jones’ Show R^eipls

been a  82,999-aTweek 
“■Body and  Soul”’—and  

—“FVjroe of E vil” — 
when (he -btacklOri hit. Then fate 
nam e stairted com ing up in (he 
teaUmony  before oangreaBionall 
com m ittees. Polonsky w aa sum 
moned, and  was- a n  uncoopera
tive witness.

'TMa is  a  ouritoua town, HoUy-

A F antastic A ssortm ent!
Sportswear

Fabrics

up. I  w as working fo r EV« a t  (he

WANTED
Clean, Late Modd

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes!

CARTER CHEVROUET 
CO ., me.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649-5238

SAN JUAN, j^ f t .  (AP) —
TTOA. ..« ™  -  -  M arshals acting” on a  court or-

mouse who ^  audience knew tier obtained 1^  a  union have at- wood,” he observed. “M you n in  
held ioarned  degrees in  political tached 83,360 In box office re-- over som eone w ith your car, «v-
ggom m y—even though hla ceipte to r  a  perform ance by erybody w an ts to  help you cover
sta tem en t som etim es lacked  a  singer Tom Jones,
se m e  of to ta l com m itm ent to ,-TTie m arshals w ere expected 
proper English, usage. W ith his io  im pound the 84,790 balance of 
c ig a r stabb ing  th e  a i r  for i ^ -  an  88,000 unton- claim  la te r  from  
phaais, he  s ta ted : “T here i J n ’t  a  bank w here 8126.000 In ad- 
gonna be no co t!"  vance ticket m oney fo r the show

A builder, m utual fund m an- Monday w as deposited, 
a g e r  an d  au to  deale r w ere  sure  The Fhierto R ican  Association 
the co t w as around  because erf A rtists and  Technicians 
tmsinesB w as off. A visiting claim ed th e  money as  union 
FViechnouse—^Milton F riedm an  dues and a  contribution to Its 
of CMcago—said, “We a re  emeigtency fund. The tbow  pro- 
•bound to  have a  ferocious ca t ducer said  he refused to pay  be- 
ibecause (he cheese w p p ly  h as cause Jones a lready  w as a  
ibeen fla t fo r nine montlw .’-’ dues-paying m em ber of the

The “cheese supply” repre- A m erican Guild of V ariety Art- 
sented the m oney supply and  ists.
F riedm an, th e  leading miooetaf - _______________________________
1st am ong A m erican econo- 
mkris, is  anxious fo r the  F)ederal 
R eserve to  aUcw i t  to  grow .

The foble also  tooK a  poke a t  
th e  prestigious N atlonei B ureau 
of Econom ic R esearch, which y 
usually  defines w hen a  reces- 
slcn  ooouns.

The Mouse viUe chairm an  
said, “The test tim e the insti
tu te  w as called  upon to  m ake a  
Judgm ent about a  ca t w as 1960- 

. gL I t  took the b e tte r p o rt of a  
y e a r to decide th a t th e re  hAd 
Ibsen a  cot. But, a s  a  m a tte r  of 
genera l pnuotlce, the institute 
does not announce (h a t there  is 
a co t un til th e  oat ho* left (he 
nelgUbofhiood.”

G eorge B . Crulkehank, a  
'm e m b e r  of th e  Bunney staff 

w ro te  (he ta U e  and  so ld  Ma con- 
oturion w M  h is view.

He had a "veneiab le  e lder of

S p rin g /S u m m er Yarns

89LCharmette by Lion Brand in 14 new 
Spring shades plus while. Orion " 
acrylic blend is machine washable and 
dryable. No blocking needed.

4 oz. Worsted Y am ...................................
4 02. Orion" Sayelle Y am .........................

for Pan Is, Skirls, Play wear

$

Sew in f t
(Center

f o r

Patterns 
Notions 
Beautiful 
Fabri cs!.

....... 99c
........1 .29

Our Reg. to 1.66 yd.
Al] lop notch tahrics from famous 
milts, including kill clolh, piques, 
Puccinellos and love-ins. All perman- 
en! press, 44/45 inches wide. Yd.^

M<

PRECISION TUNE-UPS 
dS) CARBURETOR SPECIALISTS

t r O P S  t T A L L I N O  4  H A N D  
I T A N T S  • IM A H O V e t Q A S  M IU K A O C  
A I M O I N l  K M P O H M A N C I

S P E O A U S IS iN  . 
ELECTROMiC ENGiNE 
TVNE4JP mm! A N A LYSIS

• B A T T E R IE S  
• R E O U LA TO ftS  
• G E N E R A TO R S  
• A L T E R N A T O R S  
•COILS

•SPARK P LU G S  
• FU EL PUMPS 
• P O IN TS/C O N D E N S E R ^ 
• S TA R TE R S  
•WIRES

IG N IT IO N  T IM IN G  >PCV V A L V E S

D R IV E  IN  OR
249 BROAD S T R E E T  

M ANCHESTER

Candy
L inens

R*«. 1.97
D ots, fasliion prints “ W  d  A  
Willi coordinated solids. B  
Non-crushabic, machine 1  
wash and dry. M Yd.

P rin t L enos, 
V oiles, Sheers

Rag. 99c
A icrrit'ic assorlnWiil of m g m  M  
Ilie newest prints i«i ’ /  /W  V  
most wanted I'abiics. 1 
All 44/4.^ inches wide. ^  _ ^ 'Y d .

Summer 
Breeze C otton s

Spacialt

Jacq u ard s, liinos in A  A  
pure, easy-caic cotton. 1  
Soft pasiel shades. I

1  Yd.

M orning Glory 
P rin t Crepe

D ressy , g lam orous, Spscitil
10091 Celancse acetate
crepe that's crease re- ■  1
sislani, shrink coniroll- B
e d .  Wi d t h s  AAI4H B  Yd
inches.

Sultana
Burlap

Ideal lor sporlswcai or w ^
l u i m c  decorating. S a n i l -  A  A t p
ired lot lasting rresli-
ness. .lH/.)‘> i n c h e s  .
wide.

D ress & Sport 
P rin ts

B o l d  o r  n e a t  p r i n t s  o n  ^  
c o t t o n s  a n d  c O t t o n  f l  B  
b l e n d s .  1 asy  c a i e  fin is l i .
44/45 i n c h e s  W id e .  ^ y t J

4 4 /4 5 ” Wide
P rin ted  Terry

1
1 0  0  ‘ ( c o t t o n  1 iH 
S u m m e r  p l a y w e a i .  Lus- 1  ^  
Clous ,  c o h u f a s l  p r i n t s  I  “  
o n  s h r i n k  c o n t r o l l e d  B  
f ab r i c .

5 2 ” Wide 
K nitted  Terry

Tile new fasliion craee!
U se fo r  bo u t i q u e  ^
fashions, for. the slick
look . Machine wasli- y .
able.

C A L L
MANCHESTER

1145 Tolland Turnpike

SMISL
2380 Dixweri Ave.

/
Other ttorea loeeted In Danbury. Nbrwelk, SttiwfB

WATERBURY-
Lakewood & Wolcott Rd.

Rt. 69
Rherride. feekAlll. aedford Hlllt, Kln«iton. Poughkeepele. WorthroHWoo *  fremln^iem

WALLINGFORD
Rt. 5 At Meriden Line

SALI W ID. thru SAT.

Open Lata Every NI|Nt
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AlP in a Fragmented State 
As 1970 Elections Approach

By TED SIMMONS 
AaaooUtod Preaa Writer

ATLANTA, Cfa. (AP ) — Two 
y m n  B g o , George Wallace of 
AlfklMuna won a place on the 
'^baBot of aU 66 atatea as a third 
paffty camUdaite for president.

He A d  it through the efforts of 
a group of state organizations 
using varloua names, but re- 
flEired to generally as the Amer
ican Ind^Mndent party (A IP ).

At the peak of hds campaign, 
there was speculation that Wal- 
lace’a organizaUon conceivably 
could form the nucleus of a  ma
jor permanent third party offer
ing state and local candidates 
and competing with Hepubll- 
oane end Democrats in some 
states.

As the 1970 elections draw 
closer, howerver, the AIP, al- 
naost everywhere, is suffering 
from a lack of funds, a lack of 
organization and from intra-par
ty squabbles. Its <dtances, ac
cording to a national survey by 
*1116 Associated Press, of elect
ing anything more than a  hand'- 
ful of local andor state officials 
are extremely remote.

In many cases where candi
dates are being offered this 
year, peirty spokesmen acknowl
edge that they have little hope 
of winning. Even in the five 
Southern slates which Wallace 
carriied in 1968, A IP  activity is 
either fragmented or nonexist
ent.

In Wallace’s home state of Al
abama, ironically, there is no 
AIP. In his presidential cam
paign Wallace used the regular 
party machinery there—Gov. 
Albert Brewer was one of his 
elechHU—end Hubert H. Hum
phrey was listed as the candi
date for president of two splin
ter groups, the National Demo- 
oratlc Party of Alabama and 
the Alabema Independent Dem
ocratic party. Wallace and 
Brewer are now fighting for the 
Democratic nomination for gov
ernor.

In Missiaslppi the situation is 
much the same. Regular state 
Democrats formed the basis of 
Wallooe support, and the major
ity of them are expected to back 
state Democratic candidates 
this year.

In Qeoigla, chairman Roy V. 
Harris says the A IP  is “ laying 
low and waiting for ’72,” when 
WaUace may try for the presi
dency again—if he wins this 
year’s bid for governor.

One strong Waltace support
er, Dr. McKee Rargrett, has 
announced that he wtU run for 
govecnor.

But indtoath)(» at the moment 
are that If Hargrett, a riate leg
islator, makes the race it will be 
in the Democratic primary.

A fight between Walter Oar- 
ruth, Arkansas state chairman, 
and Jim Johnson, natlonsd com
mitteemen, has split what there 
to of the A IP  in that state, which 
dectod a  Democratic senator, a 
Republican governor and went 
for WaUace far president in 
1968.

In Louisiana, Dr. B. R. 
Abramson, state chairman, said 
the party is oonsldeiing chal
lenging Rep. Edwin Edwards, a 
Democrat from the Tth District. 
But Abramson said the decision 
will depend upon “ the availabil
ity of a candidate and, of 
course, financi^.’ ’

The survey turned up only one expected to take a firm grasp of 
-state—Tennessee—^where Demo- the party reins. Shearer has 
crats and Republicans express running mates for lieutenant 
concern about the growth of the governor, secretary of state and 
AIP. U.S. Senate.

Officials there say the partyV The American party of ’Texas 
now has organizations in 70 of hot only has had dissenUon In
Tennessee’s 95 counties, and i 
“ solid commitments from sev
eral big contributors that they 
will back us in elections this 
year.”

Although no one has an
nounced, the party Is expected 
to offer candidates for governor, 
at least two congressional seats, 
possibly a U.S. Senate seat and 
many of the state’s 132 seats In 
the legislature.

But even in Tennessee, pros
pects of success are not bright. 
Elsewhere they are dimmer.

In North Carolina, Ohio, Cali
fornia, Michigan and Texas, the 
party is split by factional fight
ing.

Walter Green, a Burlington 
attorney, and Reid Stubbs, a 
Charlotte restaurant operator, 
are in the midst of a court bat
tle for control of the party In 
North Carolina.

The conflict will not help the 
chances of the party’s two an
nounced candidates for con
gress, Gene Leggett of New 
Bern and Lynwood Bullock of 
Greensboro.

The Ohio party also has two 
announced candidates—both of 
them for governor and both bat
tling for control of the party. 
The candidates are Robert W. 
Annable of Parma Heights, a 
Cleveland suburb, and Edwin G. 
Lawton of Columbus. Both are 
attempting to have the other’s 
name stricken from the ballot.

In California, the fight is be
tween William P. Shaerer of 
San Diego, a consultant in politi
cal management, and Keith 
Greene of San Francisco, a used 
oar salesman. Greene is recog
nized as chairman by the secre
tary of state, and is Wallace’s 
man.

Both have filed as candidates 
for governor, with the winner

Its own ranks, but dlftlcidtles 
with Wallace headquarters as 
well.

Bard Logan of San Antonio re
signed as state chairman in

January, declaring that "W al
lace wanted to ocntrol the state 
o f ’Texas end neelsied any effort 
to organize state parties on the 
precinc^ and county level.’ ’

In some states, such as Penn
sylvania end Iowa, the A IP  may 
attempt to run write-in candi
dates.

Party activity elsewhere Is 
varied. Some examples:

Harvey H. Wilder of Hagers
town, Md., has announced tor 
the Senate sent now held by Jo
seph D. ’Tydings, a Dempcrat, 
and party officios say candi
dates for governor and other 
state offices wiU be announced.

But Lawrence B. Scalley, ex
ecutive secretary and general 
counsel for the Maryland party.

mentioned one problem which 
apparently has plagued the A IP  
everyvriierb. “ We got 80 cents In 
the maU the other day,’ ’ he 
said.

A IP  officials In Indiana 1»y 
they will offer candidates tor 
secretary of state, state treesur- 
er and state auditor, as well os 
local offices. In MUssburi, candi
dates have ennounoed tor the 
U.S. Senate, the U.S. House and 
one legislative seat, but dialr- 
man Elmer Smith says this to 
Just to keep the party on the 
ballot.

There are other candidates 
and potential oaikUdatas scat
tered throughout the states, and 
In a few instenoes—Idaho and

Utah appesir to be two of the 
best examples—efforts  ̂have
been made to orgenlse from the 
grass roots up.

Idaho has A IP  chairmen in S4 
of the state’s 44 counties and 
plans as assembly In June to en
dorse candidatea.

Utah has organlsatlona in 16 
of 29 counUes. State Chairman 
Clyde B. Freeman says the par
ty hopee to hav^ a fun elate of 
candidatea this year, declaring, 
“ We realise we're small now, 
but we’ve come a  long way.’ ’

Remove lumps from pow
dered and brown sugar by plac
ing sugar in a warm oven for a 
few minutes.

BITUMINOUS
DRIVEW AYS

Parking Areas 4 Gss StattiUis • BaskettMUl Oonrta 
Now Booking for Spring Work

Early Bird Special
PLACE VOUR ORDER NOW BECAUSE OP A 

PRICE INCREASE AFTER APRIL 16 
All work Personally Supervised. Wo are 199% Inauied.

DsMAIO BROTHERS
CALL 943-7991

’THIS WEEK 
VnXAOE TREAT 
BAHLEB FARMS

ICE CREAM
ALL 7 A -  HALF

le fC lFLAVORS >GALLON

MT. VERMON 
DAIRY STORE

244 BROAD ST. 
MANCHESTER

RANGE
\  M l

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

B AN TLY  OIL
( OMI' IN '! . IM  .

;::l M \ I N  S ' l l ( i ; i : i  
I KI.. i; I!I- 

Itiickvillr

G&H PAVING CO.
ROUTE 85 BOLTON 649^5233

DRIVEW AYS SEALED
CaH now for Free Estimates on the Paving 
of your Driveway, Parking Lots, Roads, 
Tennis Courts. For homeowners only March 
30 to April 4, Free Box of Flowers given 
with each estimate.

All Work Guaranteed

SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER
Corner of Linden and Myrtle Sts.

WILL HOLD A FOOD SALE 
ALSO A GIFT TABLE

Friday-, April 3
Starting at 9 A.M.

OPEN TO A LL G O LD CARD HOLDERS 
AND THE PUBLIC

lO SMILING ^  SERVICE

proves
S A V I N G S

are back in fashion
W e promise to go to all lengths (fashion lengths includetU to bring to Manchester the good
old fashioned savings on the things you need. Y e s . . .  lecwe it to Burton's to give you the savings
you're iooking for these challenging days. . .  to give you the "smiling service" you like. . .  <md 
give you the fashions you enjoy. Oqrtfd* is to give you oil three!. . .  os it has been tor over 30 
years. . .  the lost two are easy fbr us . . .  but the first reason. . .  to save you money has been a  
real challenge these past few  years. But no more. . .  knowing how you and you and you. . .  how 
oil our customers feel about high prices. . .  we've told our buyers, told our suppliers. . .  sharpen 
your pencil, cut your prices. . .  we both must save our customers money. Burton's Is roliing bock 
prices. . .  now we’re saying it louder, meaning it more! Rolling them back to where you wont 
them. . .  to where you need them. . .  so you and the whole family con roll up the savings!

starting tomorrow .. . and continuing every d6y

SMILING m  SERVICE

)

rv

 ̂ ■ \
\  .
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because savings are back in fashion .
SMILING m  SERVICE

Swdonk brings'the 
price down on 

most wanted dacron 
polyester pant dresses

Prices roll bock on 
fashions favorite . . 
the proportioned fit 
polyester pant

28.00  9.94
9

.<1

Two from a great collection of machine 

washable poly pant dresses from California 

at o price that makes cents! Tunic tops 

with straight leg pants. In navy, 

beige or lilac, sizes 10-18. dresses

Downtown Manchester 
and

Manchester Parkade

Our regular 12.00 pants of

machine washable, 100% dacron polyester.

The greatest fitting pant, in lilac,

navy or beige. Petite 8-16, average 10-18,

tall 12-18. sportswear

Downtown Manchester 
and

Manchester Parkade

save on time . . . use your convenient Burton’s 
Charge Card . . . good in every Burton’s store. 
Or open your Burton’s Charge Account tomorrow.

Great price roll back . 
on all weather coats, 
washable, lined and in 
six luscious colors

■i ^  jm

Jr T r

14 9 ^ '

J

Back roll the prices 
on the popular 

little cotton knit 
skirt and top!

skirts tops

The fully lined, washable all weather 

coat that sold last week for 23.00,

' NOW at a price you can't let roll by! 

Balmacaan styled, in peacock, navy,' 

natural, plum, green or yellovy.

Petite 6-16, and missy 8-18. coots

Downtown Manchester 
and

Manchester Parkade

X

4.942.94
Honest-to-goodness savings 

on these marvelous little *  

cotton knit separates.

The skirts in a colorful 

assortment of wide and narrow 

stripes, 5-13. The tops in 

assorted styles and colors,

. S,M ,L. young circle shops

Downtown Manchaitar 
and

Manchester Parkade
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Hlanrl̂ PBtpr 
IEppnitt0 ifpraU)

FuauiHiiD anr tob V. H inlu) PRiMTnra co.. m.M Blaad Btraat MADtihestep. OoittL ra w itB  T. I'BRauaoh 
WJOJmi &  FB R auso^PutSiWicnIViundad October 1, Un

PubUehed Ibrenr Breninx Elxcept Sunday* Md HoUdaya. mitered iu the Poet Odtoe a< Banoheater, Conn., aa Second Claae MaU Matter.____________________________
SUBSCRIPTION RATE?Payable In AdvanceOne Tear ............. IW.Mi»  Montha ........  U.60Tbree Montha ......... 7.80One Month . ; ........ a.ao______

MBMBBR OP
t h e  a s s o c ia t e d  p r e s sThe Aaaooiated Preae la exclualveiy eii- dtled to the uaa of republtcatlon ot all newa diapatchea credited to It or nut oUier- wiae oradlted In thla paper and alao the looal newa publiahed here.AU rli t̂a ot repuhiloatlon ot apeclal dle- oatohee herein are alao reaerved.

Tlie Herald Printing Coamiany Ino., ae- aumea no tlnanclal reaponalblllty for typ<- graphloal arrora an>eaii1nc In advertlae- mcnta and other readlna matter In TTie Mancheater Evenlnc Rerald
Sufaacrlber to Loa Anselea Ttmea-Waelilnf. too Poat News Service.Full aervice client ot N. E. A. Service IncPubUahera Rapreaentativea — Mathewa. Shannon and Cullen Inc., Special Asency — New York, Chicago. Detroit and Boaton

DIaplay advertialns cloainx hour* ~Iw  Monday — 1 p.m. jMday.For Tuesday — l p.m. Saturday For Wedneaday — 1 p.m. Monday For Thursday — 1 p.m. Tuesday For Friday — l p.m. Wedneaday. For Saturaay — 1 p.m. Thuraday Cbanitled deadline — 6 p.m. day before publication. S p.m. Friday tor Satarday and Monday publioatlon
Wednesday, Aptfl 1

Order In Tke CoartT
Those who thought that eome part of 

the terrible disaster to the dignity of Jus
tice which occurred during the trial of 
the Chicago Seven had to be credited to 
the inadequate character of the Judge 
presiding there were tremendously 
heartened and encouraged by the course 
chosen by New York Supreme Oourt Jus
tice John Murtagh In his effort to deal 
with pretrial hearings Involving 13 Black 
Panthers.

Ih e  defendants before Justice Murtagh 
had begun the familiar formula for dis
rupting a trial, with continual outbursts, 
and a steady stream of filthy language 
devoted to the Judge MmseK.

Justice Murtagh, in response, permit
ted himself no visible, emotional kies of 
temper such as had been seen from the 
bench in Chicago. He seemed to keep 
Icfly calm. But he did take action. His 
action was to suspend the court proced
ures and remand the defendants to Jail 
until such thne as they would be willing 
to pledge him, in wiiting, that they 
would behave themselves in the court
room.

That was way back on Feb. 26.
Since then, while Justice Murtagh has 

been waiting for the Black Panthers to 
sign such a statement, there has been 
considerable legal controversy over 
whether JuMice Murtagh was himself 
behaving legally, in that he seemed to 
be denying the defendants speedy Jus
tice. But one thing was sure, aside from 
all the fine legal points involved: a good 
many people were hoping he could stand 
firm.

Developments the other day incBcated 
that he had, for one reason or another, 
felt forced to yield In some degree. What 
happened was that counsel t(gr. the 13 
Bkick Panthers appeared before Justice 
Murtagh and said that their cUents were 
‘ 'rea<fy to stand trial.”  TTiis was not the 
written pledge Justice Murtagh had 
originally demanded. But Justice Mur
tagh, speaking from the bench, chose to 
Interpret It as the equivalent of the 
pledge he had asked, and informed the 
defense attorneys that he regarded It as 
an inescapable promise on the part of 
the defendants to refrain from disorder
ly conduct In court. Therefore, he said, 
the trial would resume on April 7. When 
one of the defense attorneys undertook 
to argue that the Black Panthers had not 
made any pledge, Justice Murtagh left 
the court, as If he didn’t hear.

This made it appear as If he were 
compromising his own original demand, 
and making something of a concession 
in order to get the trial going again.

He may have been making his own 
half concession. Just as the Panthers 
may have made their half concession by 
having their attorneys appear with their 
declaration they were ready to jrtand 
„trial. ? ^

And out of this possible exchange of 
hair concessions, there may, on April 7, 
come a resumption of the trial which is 
orderly, and which shows that Justice 
Murtagh has done better with his situ
ation than his counterpart In Chicago.

It Is not likely to prove that e u y  or 
that clear a triumph. We are engaged In 
a struggle between traditional law and 
order decorum in our courts and the 
feeling of a few extremist groups that 
Justice Itself is being perverted and 
slain whenever they themselves are 
btXMight Into court. Our JusHce is to them 
nothing more than a plot. Just as their 
funcUoning seems to us nothing more 
than continual extremist plot.

But at least Justice Murtagh, by at
tempting to guard the dignity of the 
courf^VlUiout aiming punlUve or vindic
tive, or  becoming a brawler hlmeelf, has 
b M  giving Uie' eysUm something of the 
kind o f defeoM  It deeervee.

S«qud To Erfurt
What could poaeHdy have inspired the 

tour powers who have been partitlofilng 
Oermany tar the laet 36 y ea n  to hold 
their flret meeting In partitioned Berlin 
in 11 yean ?

'The answer is easily found.
Britain, France, RusMa and the United 

States had some instinct to talk to each 
other again about the problems of the 
city and country they are partitioning 
beosuse of the meeflng that had been 
held the week before at Shfurt, in Bast 
Oermany.

'niere the heads of state of the two 
halve* of Germany, WlBy Brandt and 
Willi Stoph, staged the Ont such meet
ing in the 36 y ea n  of the pcutltion. Hley 
quoted Goethe to each other. They be- 

.gan dMcusaion of the poasthle basis for 
a future easier relationahip between the 
two halves of their country.

And they raised the apectre of what Is 
certain to happen, some day, if the 
victors of World War n  don’t pull them- 
sehree and their partitioning out of Oer
many some day soon. What will happen 
Is that the Germane will get together of 
their own accord and by their own means 
and make their f in t act of unity one of 
throwing Britain, France, Russia and the 
United States off German soil.

So, when Britain, France, Russia and 
the United States held their first meet
ing in Beitln in 11 years, part o f their 
purpose was to reassure <u>e another 
that they vinere still aH there, still In con
trol o f the German situaticn.

And underneath their dlsouasion was 
their worry about what they had better 
do to keep the situation from slipping out 
of their own control.

Wlsety, but also inevttahly, one of the 
first things they thought of was a token 
eaaiiig of one of their own controls. The 
three naUcsis o f the West offered to make 
It easier for cltisens of Blast Germany to 
travel West.

’Ihat small action exemplified the 
large basic truth of the big power situ
ation in Germany. It is that the only way 
they can avoid loeing their rule in Ger
many is to begin giving it up, with as 
good a voluntary grace as they can 
muster.

Fischer’s Modesty
’They asked Bobby Fischer the other 

day who was the greatest chess player in 
the world.

Fischer, who is now 27, thought back 
over his own career, which first came 
Into prominence when he won the Unit
ed States champlonahlp at the age of 14, 
and then gave his answer.

"It Is nice to be modest," he said. 
"But it would be stupid if I did not tell 
the truth. It is Fischer."

We move to correct his logic.
It wouldn’t have been modest at all. 

’The most Immodest thing any extra
ordinary talent can do is to disclaim its 
own existence, thus forcing everybody 
else Into a continual redtatiem of w tet 
the inevitable ego present Inside every 
extraordinary talent is always eager to 
hear.

What Fischer said was the really 
modest thing to say.

Lottery Gains
lAglsIatkm for a  Massachusetbs sweep- 

stakes, or  state lottery, maiwged to get 
by iU first teat In the Senate Monday. 
’Ihe 30-18 vote Indicated rough tiling 
ahead for the bill, but reccnsidenitlon 
w«s denied Tuesday by the same vote. 
If it gets filial approval in the Setmte, 
opposition in the House will probably 
block It; if not, the governor is likely 
to veto it as he did the beano blU.

Yet this is the first time either branch 
of the Leglalature has even given any 
approval to a  sweepstakes measure. 
Perhaps this means the Idea of a  sweep
stakes is slowly catching on; but there 
is no better reason to support it now 
there ever was. In fact, the experience 
of two neighboring states with abnllar 
lotteries speaks kMKtty against such an 
isidertaidng.

Prooeods from the lotteries of New 
Hampshire (which in 19«4 set up the 
nation’s first legal lottery since Loulst- 
ana’s  waa outlawed in 1884) and New 
York Stale have been disappointing from 
the start. In both cassa the proceeds 
go primarily for educatianal purposes, 
as (hey would in Masaachusetta, where 
half the net receipts would be used to 
pay off bonds for oonstmctlon of state 
ooU ^e buildings and other structures.

In' New York, where proponents of 
the lottery bU said in 1867 the revenue 
would corns to about $360 mUUon every 
year, the figure has been oonsiderably 
less than half that amount over a  three- 
yeeu- period. And o f the total, ofdy $78 

..mtiHcn baa been realised t e  education. 
For tha-.flscal year ending March 81, 
the amount la eoepsoted to  be about $27 
mfltton. In the coming fiscal year, the 
etate’e  educatton budget wUl run to more 
than $3 biHksi.

New York State Oomptroller Arthis- 
Levitt said recently  he would never en
courage another irtate to adopt a  lot
tery as a  source o f revenue, since that 
devtoe has not solved any o f New Yock’s 
fiscal problems  -— and the Income from 
tt Is dsdndBng *U the thne.

W ism shueifts will do better to await 
the ksfgiM ayed fb n l repast o f Its Mas
ter Tax Plan Oonunlsrion before adopt
ing a  makeshift revenue program of 
doubtful value. — SPRINOFIEU) UN
ION. .
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PAINTED SCULPTURE, PLATES IN CERAMIC, WOODCUTS: 
David Hayes Show A t Gengras Center, St. Joseph College, March 21

Ptioto^riuphed by BytvWu) OCteem

Inside Report
by

Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

WASHll^G’rON — Well-heeled 
Jewish Democrats in Los
Angeles who four years ago bat
tled to refeat Republican Ronald 
Reagan for governor have now 
secretly pledged to give him fin
ancial backing — a sign of their 
intense displeasure with his 
probable Democratic opponent, 
State Rep. Jesse Unruh.

’The surprising pledges camo 
at an unpublicised limcheon two 
weeks ago at the Bistro Restaur^ 
ant In Beverly Hills. Guest of 
honor waa Gov. Reagan. The 
host was Tall Schrelber, the en
tertainment mogul who is Rea
gan’s link to the Dos Angele.s 
Jewish community. Most of the 
guests were Jewish business
men, Republicans and Demo
crats.

The results of the luncheon: 
An eye-popping $250,000 In 
pledges tor Reagan’s re-election 
campaign.

What’s more, a good part of 
it came from Democrats who 
had been touched for vast sums 
of money over the past decade 
by Eugene Wyman, former 
Democratic National Oommlttee' 
man from California and chief

reidenisher of the state party’s 
treasury. Under Wyman’s p r i 
ding, these same fat-cats had 
contributed handsomely to three 
losing cam paigns:, Pierre Salin
ger for the Senate (1904), Ed
mund G. (Pat) Brown for gov
ernor (against Reagan in 1900) 
and Hubert H. Humphrey (I960).

Rightly or wrongly, these 
Democrats blamed those defeats 
on lack of enthusiastic support 
from Unruh, a statewide power 
as speaker of the state assembly. 
Oonsequently, they are in no 
mood to fuel his uphill effort to 
become governor. Moreover, 
they now share a feeling that 
Reagan Is not quite the reaction
ary ogre they expected.

Wyman himself did not at
tend the luncheon at the Bistro. 
Nor did he approve of some of 
his old sidekicks — such as Los 
Angeles builder Mark B o y a r - 
consorting with Ronnie Reagan. 
Nevertheless, the fact remains 
that Wymna has not patched up 
his five-year-old feud with Unruli 
and is not lifting a finger to help 
him.

A footnote: Mayor Sam Yorty

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of CTiurches

Jeremiah received hte word of 
the Lord "F or  I will satisfy the 
weary soul, and every languish
ing soul I will replenish.”

’Thorvaldsen’s statue In the 
Church of Notre Dame In Copen
hagen typifies the comfort of 
God as revealed In Jesus of 
Nazareth. It Is the statue of the 
“ outstretched arms”  which com 
monly is known as "Come Unto 
Me.”  It is best seen, I am told, 
when a person Is upon his knees, 
for only by that posture may 
one see wondrous beauty upon 
the face of Jesus.

And He .said upon one occas
ion, "Come to me, all ye labour
ing and burdened, and I will re
fresh you. Take my yoke upon 
you and learn from me, for I am 
gentle and humble in heart, and 
you will find your souls rfe- 
freshed; my yoke is kindly and 
my bui^en ^ light.”  (Moffat 
translation) "

Let us find Joy and restoration 
In Jeremiah’s words of the Lord, 
"F or I will satisfy the weary 
soul, and every lEuigulshing soul 

. I will replenish.’ ’

Open Form

(See Page Seven) The

Rev. John E. Post 
Superintendent 

United Methodist Church

Coventry sad CDAP
To the Editor,

While the controversy over 
Ooventry airport vs. the State 
of 0 » n .  hearing is stiU fresh 
In residents minds, we wish to 
register our vehement protest, 
and urge others to do the same, 
over the problem of Ooventry 
residents vs. the State of Conn, 
regarding CDAP.

’Though a  (JDAP (Communi
ty Development Actloiv Plfin) 
won’t cause poUuticHi or be a 
noise factor, the undertyliig 
threats, to us, are more severe. 
’The threat o f having certain 
state and federal funds made 
unavailable to (foventry if  it 
doesn’t Join; the threat of the 
Capital Region Planning Com
mission having the last say on 
town plans; the threat of the 
state investigating any facet of 
a town’s operation; the threat 
of the 3 major powers o f a 
CDAP agency, namely: 1. It 
can initiate any project for lo
cal development. Including ur
ban renewal, industrial site de
velopment and housing site de- 
vetopment; 2. it can create oth
er agencies—for housing or In
dustrial development, having

eminent domain powers, much 
like a typical redevelopment 
agency; 8. CDAP can block any 
dev^opment project inttiatod 
by a  trmtitkmat town board, 
such as a planning commisston.

So Ooventry, beware of tMs 
sugar-coated pill being forced 
upon Connecticut towns and cit
ies and then ask yourselves; 
Why?

Paid and ’Tlnka Diehl 
Shore Drive 
Oovenfry, Conn.

By Whitaker

. f C S
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“Do We Always Have To Be The First Ones 
In Manchester To Have a Cookout?^

"litUa AM m f
To the Editor:

The old saying that goes, 
"While everybody talks' about 
the weather, nobody isems to 
do anything about it," aesms 
to apply to the mess that sx- 
lats in the United Itatss Post 
Office w hei« plenty of talk and 
Uttle actiM resulted in a 
strike by Ito employes.

There la no doubt that these 
employes were provoksd be
yond belief. Talks have been 
going on for months about pos
tal wage increases, lo  far 
every propoeal has been tied td 
red tape about the wholo opsr- 
atlon of the Post Office so that 
not one true, single move has 
been made to allsviats tha 

.,,ptigfat of the low paid elaifes 
and carrleni.

The Umbo In whkdi ihsss em
ployes have been placed la a 
dlsgraea. Preeldant Nixon gave 
them no hope when be post
poned automatto pay tncraaaes 
for other Federal employea for 
six months. Why? Bsoauss, ba 
declared, it would add to In- 
fiatlon and in ao saying inraetl- 
cally declared that govern
ment workers would have to 
underwrite the Administra
tion’s antl-tnllatlan program.

Wbat can tbe pubUe sj^eet 
when workera are treated Uke 
this? Post Offloe wortisrs* 
■trikes can be cHmtoatcd at 
once If Government will Uve up 
to its own obllgatlan here.

Let’s hope that tha raosEt 
Poat Offloo strike wlU alatt 
Omgresa and tbs NbMB Ad- 
mlî atratton to aetton that will 
praveut furtbar awdi (Msastars.

A Latter Cantor

■ ,\ -
•A

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Yemn Ago

TMa was a  tomdsy; The Ite^ 
aM did noi puMlab.

10 Yoon Ago 
Oanoar drive opana wtth gu ,- 

800 g o a l
Nkw totopficns boohs hat num-

'7 ■ 7
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Inside Report
(Oontinued from Page Six) bylng effort wOtliin the Senate 
 ̂ .  . Republican hierarohy. As rank-

of D e  Angeles, the conservaUvo RepubUcen on the Senate 
Democrat contesting Uiiruh for JudteOary Committee, Hrueka 
the nomination, was eyeing Wes euthorlty to handle the 
Jewish Democratic money when naminatlxm and resents efforts
he recently said he would have 
backed Mayor Joseph Alioto ol 
San BYanolsco (the Wyman 
clique’s favorite for governor) 
had he run. However, a good 
many of Alioto’a proepectivc

by the Senate’s  elected leaders, 
particularly the minority lead
er,, Sen. Hugh Scott of Pennayl- 
vanla, to move In on retuotant 
liberals. But oa a hard-line con
servative, Hruska’s  Influence

Southern California money men 'with the Uberals la mlntocute. 
love Yorty no .more than thev • • •
love Unruh. Another sign that President

* . • ' * Nixon has no serious Intention
As late as last week, two ot permitting higher oil Imports 

Republican senators still uncom- to drive down consumer prices 
mltted on the touch-and-go con- *8 evident In Wa conslderaUon 
flrmatton of Judge G. Harrold of a  notorious protoctlpnist ’ for 
Carswell had not yet felt the axecuHve director of hla new 
slightest political heat from the Policy Oommlttee.
White House asking their sup- To toe oonsternattwi of ad- 
port. ministration officials stUl fight-

That odd fact points up the tog tor a  liberalized oil imparts 
damage to President Nixon’s  pdWey. toe leading proapect tor 
struggle for Carswell ttirt re- toe Job la Elmer F. Bemett, a  
suited from oVer-sealous White veteran bureaucrat wtth a  long

Vernon

Low Hike in Town Budget 
Laid to Decrease in Needs

Vivacious Leslie Uggams, inter
national singing star and Broad- 
way-TV favorite. Joins the grow
ing parade of celebrities against 
cancer. She urges everyone to 
support the 1970 Crusade of the 
Am erican Cancer Society hy 
flghting cancer with a checkup 
and a check.

Tha minimal Increase of $68,- 
000 In toe proposed general gov
ernment budget Is due to eev- 
eraj favorable factors, accord
ing to  Director of Administra
tion Richard Borden.

Borden, expressing pleasure 
that toe Increase dropped to toe 
$63,000 figure this year as com 
pered to  toe some $800,0(X) In
crease In the current budget, 
said the debt service and prin
cipal accounts are down and 
less new equipment will be 
bought In toe coming year.

Another factor accounting for 
the small increase Is that toe 
$25,000 a yeenr which has been 
paid for the water line to toe 
Feeder Rd. induatrial area will

be paid at the end of this fiscal 
year with the exception ot about 
$ 2,200.

A new fire .truck was pur
chased last year at a  cost of 
$66,000. No such equipment Is 
being budgeted In either of the 
proposed budgets of the two fire 
departments. However, such 
maijor .ttems of equipment will 
be considered In toe capital Im
provement budgets.

In the current year the police 
department had to have eight 
new cruisers. Purchase of 
cruisers has now been schedul
ed on a rotating basis so only 
four will have to he paid for 
out of the propoeed bu^et.

The Board of Educatton‘budg

et Increased by more then $1 
mllllcm. A great portion of this 
Is due to the many programs 
now being demanded by ■ the 
state In the area of special edu
cation, the board said. t, 

Borden said he will now set 
up a schedule of workshops for 
the Board of Representatives to 
review toe budgets with the 
various department heads ■ be
fore presenting them to a pub
lic hearing.

"Muhiple Births
LONDON (AP) England 

and Wales had 3,783 multiple 
births in 1968—Inchidlng one set 
o f sextuplets end one o f quadru- 
plete.

Only two of the eextuplets, 
two teys, were born alive, but 
aH four of the quaxlngklet glrle 
were born alive.

Of the total multiple births, 
8,697 were twins and 84 triplets.

House lobbying tor Judge CSem' 
ent Haynaworth, Mr. Nixon’ s 
first casualty In the battle to 
fill the Supreme (Jourt.

Pressure on wavering Repub
licans from poUtloal xMwieir-cen'

proteoUDnlst record.
A form er executive secretary 

to toe late Sen. Eugene MUiikln 
of Colorado (the Senate’s  most 
effective protectionist two 
decades ago), Bennett served

ters back home Infuriated such eight years In President Ehaen- 
emlnent conservatives as Sen. bower’s Interior Department 
Len Jordan of Idaho, who de- and reached the post of Under 
nounced the White House tactic Secretary.
and voted against Haynsworth. As such, he was a  leading 
Taking a  leaf from ‘that note- ‘archltoot of toe mandatory oM 
book, the able new dilef WMte import controle program and 
House lobbyist, WiiUam Ttai- publicly defended it on several 
mens, ordered his staff to play occasions In 1960. With that 
It cool in lobbying for toe om- background, his aelection to run 
battled Carswell. the Oil PoUcy Oommlttee staff

Also hurto^ the confirmation woUld be a  clear pre-election 
battle Is the fact that Sen. signal that the oil end gas 
Roman Hruska o f Neibraska is  industry has notolng to fear 
keeping tight control o f the lob- from Mr. Nlxon^_______________

Amsterdam Turns Church
Into Heaven for Hippies

J™>I$FBXBy GOI^FREY ANDERSON 
Aaaooiated Press Witter

But bodies sprawled every
where across the floor In a 
thickening haze of smoke.

>AM, HoHland (AP) ^  few sit dazed and bemused 
■ They’vb turned a  form er Pro- cosmic theater, where

tertant dhurch Into a  hippie strobelights and strange psyche- 
heaven with toe city fathers’ ^ellc forms contort to music 
Ucaoing. across a wall.

’The place reeka wUh mortjua- ’There’s a  second hippie heav- 
na but hard naroottes ‘are out. en called Fantasio. ’Ihey were 

’Ilie hippla heaven, celled not set up, even In Amsterdam, 
Paradtso, 'oomee under toe without some protest. Oonaerva- 
city’s  "creative playgrounds’ ’ tiVes on the City Ctouncil went 
program , for which It allots somewhat unwillingly along 
$136,0(X> a  year. with the Idea.

The decMwaonated churdi. Some Protestant churchmen 
wUch once lielonged to a  sect complained there was too mudi 
called the Free Oommunity, la emirfiasis on nakedness at 
painted in gau^y shaidea of red times, but they were told: "You 
and blue. It stands by a  canal a  see nakedness everywhere these 
iMxidred yanfa from Leldae- days. You Just have to adapt.”  
pledn, the hub o f Amateedam The clubs were closed last 

Hfe. year tor a  time "for  reorgemiza-
TMa aUy ihmks wtth indul- tion”  after it was found that 

genoe on 'bars end dubs cater- narcotics traffickers had been 
to homosexuale, leaUena, using them for business. There’s 

treneveaUtes and so  on. Ivo stricter control now. Addicts 
atunloaldfn, who as burgomoa- found with drugs get treatment 
ter is alao the chief o f police, in a clinic, 
feels the boat way of keeping "Y ou  need to tell people why 
som e ‘Control on things Is to these things are hurting them, 
have the hippies off toe streets. It’s no good Just forbidding it,”  

The high vaulted entry to Par- said a city official. "And as for 
adiso glows with fiery red Mgbt- Paradlso and Fantasio, we 
Ing Hke the entranoe to DeUite’s shouldn’t be afraid o f things Just 
mtemo. because they are new. We have

Hippies by the hundred pay to support worthwhile experi- 
three giAlderB, about 76 cents, ments.’
when they halve it. ’Ihoee with- ------------------------
out funds hang wistfuUy around 
in toe hope of sighting a  friend.

Bslde, toe city fatoers have 
seen to  it that thetre’s  no iton- 
sow e. ’IlKi.. narrow railed peuk 
sage past the ticket office is  Uke 
the entry to a  sheep pen. Hetfty 
bouncers lounge on the raD at 
eltber oUe.

Overtiead. signs In tour lan
guages warn: "Dealing in drugs

Duffey Oaims 
Backing Needed 
For a Primary

HARTFORD, Oonn. (AP) — 
Now that the process of pick
ing delegates to the Democratic 

_  _ state convention Is completed,
is  not allowed. Dealers in drugs Joseirfi Duffey says he
wHl 'be thrown otA.’ ’ 192 needed to force a

There’s a  mUllng crowd in the primary for the U.8. Senate 
halL ^ gear la wild, and most-
ly untemr. Duffey ^nd two other candl-

A  Jam searion la in progreas xhomas J. Dodd and
behind tii» aoundproofed door of Senate Majority Leader
the main haU, where once ^ y  jj^^^rd L. Marcus of New Ha- 
sahg Oalvlntgtlc h ym i«  ̂ previously claimed
d a y .ilt  ta good J ^ ,  free style. have 20 per cent.

^  steel DuUoy, however, said Tues-lowod by a  Wert Indian steel
bandL

The amplifiers are turned 
hlj^i. The players on the 
smoke-fUled stage are in a fren
zy. You feel that aometiilng 
must break soon. If only an ear
drum. R  doean’t.

The audience Is strangely ap-

day night that his delegates are 
"publicly pledged.”

The other two contenders for 
the SeiKite nomination are Al- 
phonsus J. Donahue of Stom- 
ford and Congressman John 8. 
Monagan of Waterbury.

The deadline for picking state
, ___ _______convention delegatee was Tues-athetlc. Some stand, some pr.^  ^

each other, some sit on tables, ^  convention, which
many squat to a  row aU ^  39

^  « n ^ ^ ^ N o  P®'' tor a  pri-
^ l l i «  beer brimr mary. Any candidate who getspot for sale, but eome bring ^  ^

mary the person who gets a 
majority.

There has never been a state
wide primary to Connecticut’s

m m '

their own.
In the darker corners a few 

couples embrace. One boy sits 
alone, long hair drooping over

W®tory. but Dodd. Duffey. Don.
**“ ***, ah u e^ d  Marous have hi saidcape Uke A wax dummy  ̂ „
by a pillar. Imposrible to te » If to win thS

male or female under that ^
witch-Uke hat. Someone paaeing ^  . ... .

mouth. »  puffe out smoke, so It 
must be alive.

There’s a Mpple bead and
chain elu^ half way up the S tra tfo rd ’ s T ow n  C lerk  
■tain. Reeoooable piicee but _  a «
EtricUy cavh. T a p p e d  f o r  M an ager

The membership card you get gTRATFORD (AP) -  Thwn
^  Clerk Joseph W. VenaWes waa
the earth H fU ig ^  lU atmo^ night aa a can-

legend: “ Rietag earth-we are m an ^ r.
all one—one world or no world." aeleotton was made by

Hteple thoughts are scrawled î® town counoiTe aelection, com
at random on the walls, often to with the formal nom-
EnglUh. "The eelf-conacloua Is l*»Uon and vote toy the whole 
the self-luminous.’ ’ uk, town council scheduled for April
that. Repeated posters ot a
naked Couple, aometimee with Venatolea, who was ' picked 
penciled additions. from a fleM ot 03 candidates,

Upatain, coffee and televlilon la expected to garner the rtx 
rooma. A taw drinking Mack Republican votes on the ll-tneritr 
ootfee, no one watching the box. ber town oouncU.

936 MAIN 8T. IN DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER • TEL. 643-5171 • OPEN 8 
A.M. TO 5:30 P.M. - CLOSED MONDAY - OPEN THURS. AND FRI. UNTIL 
9 P.M. - MUSIC STORES: 17 OAK ST., MANCHESTER - TEL. 643-6171 - 
241 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD - TEL. 622-7201 - WATKINS FUNERAL 
HOME • 142 EAST CENTER ST. - T E L  649-7196

OF MANCHESTER f

W h y  (dream of 

Castles in Spain?

Create you own Gallic grandeur with 
Spanish-spirited furniture from our modern 
Mediterranean collection . . at prices young 
homemakers can afford.

It's proud, long lasting beauty is easy to 
live with in any surroundings.

Come in and look at your leisure.

Flor Madrid Bedroom Furniture in warm, 
sunny Terraza finish includes a 38x74-inch 
Armoire with 2 drawers and 3 trays inside 
doors, a 64x3l-irtch Triple Dresser with 9 
drawers and matching Mirror, and a Panel 
Headboard with frame, (footboard avail
able). All for only $498. 26x23-inch Com 
mode separate at only $66.

La Quinta Dining Room crafted of gen
uine Pecky Pecan Veneers. Includes 42x66- 
inch Trestle Table with 2 Arm and 4 Side 
Chaffs, $499.

Cane-back Chairs have velvet box seat 
and optional headrest, $5. extra.

60-inch China has 4-door base and top, 
with glass shelves and grille. $329.

60x31-inch Buffet available at only 
$169.

( 7 p c )

- r

Open 9 AM , fo S:30 P,M,— Closed Monc/oy-^-Open Thurs, and Fri, until 9 P.M,

fA- ■
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State Court Rules:
‘Don’t Bother Me’ the Same 
As Taking Fifth Amendment

today's FUN N Y Swedes Looking to the Day
When Prison Walls Tumble

HARTTORD, Ooim. (AP) — 
Tlw State S u im m e Court has 
overturned th e  oonsfjtraxsy oon- 
ytctton a t  a  m an  whose anew er 
to  a  ^ a t e  poMoeman should not 
have been arhnltted  a s  ovtdenoe 
s fa liH t iitm.

Kven though B eter KHmcsak 
of New H aven dented hnowlng 
two o th er m en  aqoused of be- 
tog ooootM ptratoni, h is  denial 
w as used  a s  a n  adrtiiSBion of 
fu S t, th e  Mgh cm irt satd.

KHmcsak also  to ld  th e  sta te  
poiloe ofttcer, "D on’t  bather 
m S"—w ords w h ld i Im ttoated he 
w as asserting  Ms oonstitutional 
lig h t no t to  be requ ired  to  in- 
e lim inate  MmseW, the Suprem e 
Court eald .

A fter 'brbg h jg ou t th e  fapt 
th a t KUmesak denied knowing 
o ther tw o m en accused of taidng 
p a rt In a  19M' tHeft, th e  ptnose- 
oution w ent on to  show th a t 
KHmcsak did know them . Thus 
His denial cunounted to  a  d am 
aging ' pteoe of enddenoe.

K llm csak w as arrested  Oct. 
U , 1S64, in  W allingford and 
charged with driving the get- 
aw y c a r  for the two suspected 
tMerves.

State Police Capt. Robert 
Rundle then  asked K llm csak 
w hether he knew the two men 
suspected of com m itting the 
theft. Rundle mentioned their 
nam es, and  K llm csak said  he 
didn’t  know them . He also said, 
"Don’t  bother m e ."

When KHmcsak went on trial, 
the prosecution tried  to intro
duce this exchange with Rundle 
a s  evidence in o rder to show 
"consciousness of gu ilt"—a  nec
essary  Ingredient in conspiracy.

K llm csak’s  law yer objected, 
but Superiof Court Judge R ay
mond J . Devlin allowed Rundle 
to testify.

A fter R undle's testimony, the 
sta te  then tried  to  show that 
K llm csak did know the thieves 
€uid w as l3ring when he said he 
didn’t.

’Thus the evidence about KUm- 
c s ^ ' s  denial "w arran ted  an in
ference of consciousness of guilt 
and m ust be conceded to be evi
dence of ‘guilt itself,’ ’’ said 
the S tate Supreme Court. "Its  
adm ission Into evidence there
fore m ay have been a  critical 
fac to r in  the ju ry ’s  finding of 
participation by the defendant 
In the conspiracy."

"M oreover,” said the court, 
"T he words ‘don’t bother m e’ 
a re  equivalent to  an assertion of 
the F ifth  A m endm ent privilege” 
—the rlgh^ not to be required 
to  testify against oneself.

Also, the court said, Klimezak 
w as entitled to  have his law yer 
p r e ^ n t  when C aptain Rimdle 
q u e s t i^ e ^  him, "but, in viola
tion of th e ^ ix th  Amendment to 
the federal cO n^tution  he was 
not provided \\dtb such assist
ance."

Todo/s-FUNNY will par |1.60 for 
eoch .'hinny" uied. Send gags to: 
Todoy'i FUNNY, 1200 Weit Third Si., 
Cleveland, phio 44113.

Elm City Judge Tapped  
For State P lanning Post

HARTFORD (AP)—Oov. John 
Dempsey nam ed Superior Court 
Judge H arold M. Mulvey of New 
Haven to be co-chairm an of the 
Connecticut Planning Committee 
‘Tuesday.

He succeeds . State Supreme 
Court Justice John P. C otter of 
Hartford, who has resigned from 
the committee.

By FRANK SCHMibTBAUER
OBSTERAAKER P R I S O N ,  

Sweden (AP) — Some 'visitors 
think it’s a Une Jail w ith its "e s 
cape-proof” walls, but SiyecHah 
sociologists look to th e  day 
when su d i w alls come tum bling 
down.

Samuel S.^ L,eibowltz, retired 
Justice of the New York State 
Suprem e Court, recently  told a  
U.S. hearing on penology that 
O esteraaker Prison w as “ the 
most modSm and best I  have 
ever visited.”

Lcdbowltz w as Im pressed by 
the 23-foot wall of reinforced 
concrete w ith a  sharp  Inward 
curve at the top to rhscourage 
escape attem pts.

But the very  presence of the 
wall disturbs critics like Swe
den 's newly appointed attorney 
gencTal, Lennart Gedjer, wlio is 
heading a  drive to change the 
country’s  a lready progrressive 
detention policy.

“Tlve w alls could be ripped 
down w ith no sense of loss,” 
G eijer commented. “ P laces like 
O esteraaker should d isappear.”

This view is reflected by 
Swedish doctors and sociologists 
who claim tha t prisoners often 
come out of Jail looking for 
drugs and unequipped to cope 
with life.

“ Lacking a  facility for p lan

ning their future, these men 
'com e back to us again  and 
again ,” said prison doctor K.A. 
Toemqulst.

S w ed l^  convicts have been 
staging hunger strikes to point 
up dem ands to r shorter working 
hours, visiting room s suitable 
to r sexual Intercourse, and 
more tim e.to  w atch television.

Sympathetic puW ldty has 
been given to such organized ac
tions. The Sodallst new spaper 
Aftonbladet runs a  daily column 
detailing oases of alleged m is
trea tm en t and disregard  of pris
oners’ hum an rights.

Sune Olden, O esteraaker dh 
rector, says plans for a  factory 
extension, dedgned to keep con- 
ylcts occupied, have been 
shelved. He denies this has any
thing to  do with p ressu re  from 
the outside.

”We Just feel tha t rehabUlta- 
tlon would be more effective if 
detained persona w ere given 
therapeutical work only,” he 
says.

Olden w ants to transform  his 
prison in to  a  kind of “drug clin
ic” since he feels drugs and 
crim inal tendencies can be 
linked in  m any cose histories.

All stim ulants, except coffee 
and tobacco, a re  banned here 
and the general atm osphere ap
pears positive. A m an con 'v lc t^  
of theft voiced,a typical opinion.

saying "the food la gxxxl and no
body's out to  get you."

Dcors to the one-m an cella a re  
m ostly unlocked, and  prlaoners 
a re  free to  m ix w ith each o ther 
and; to  som e extent, w ith “ ca re 
tak e rs ."  The te rm  w arden has 
been banned. Thcfe a re  faclU- 

for studying, playing chess 
o r table  tennia and  w atching 
television.

Anyone requiring privacy  can 
tran sfe r to a  special departm ent 
w here no social dem ands a re  
m ade.

The scientifically designed 
wall has. In a  sense, a lready 
been partly  demoHshed since an 
average prisoner spends only a  
th ird  of hte sentence in  Jail 
proper. A nother th ird  is  spent in 
the lim ited freedom  of an  “open 
institution" ^md then the law 
provides for release on proba
tion.

Experim entally, c o n v i c t s  
have been idaced In suburban 
houses and given regu la r work 
with the company of wife or 
sw eetheart. Authorities hope to 
find out if detention can be 
changed to m ere supervision In 
certa in  cases, but so fa r the re 
sults a re  inconclusi've.

PLAZA DEPT.*$fo**V
B. MODOIJB T PK E . (N ext to  PopoU r MW.) 

O PEK  WED., 1111188., F R l. tUl •
■ (We H ave A Notion To P lease)

MOTH REPELLENTS 
N ug^ts, Crystals, Balls 
and Flakes. From 37c

for full pound

WANTTED
V eterans to  T rain  Under 
O.I. B m  of RIghU W ith an  
Approved Com pany In the 
Plum bing and H eating Trade. 

Apply a t  D 'A gata, Inc.
18 Vernon Ave., B4Kdcville.

Dr, Robert E, Paul
CHnUXPRACTDC PHY8ICXAN 

ANNOUNCES IH K  OPENING O F HIS O FFIC E FOR 
THE PRAOrnCE O F OHIROPRAOTIC 

AT
31 MIDDLE TURNPIKE, WEST 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

O FFICE HOURS 
TUBS. THURS., SAT. 
BY APPOINTMENT

TELEPHONE
64S-e8M

Read Herald Advertisements

A s Others See Us
By TH E ASSOCIATED PRESS

LONDON ( i P )  — Som e Brit- 
W i newspapecis take a  dtan 'view 
of 'wbait <hnigu an d  leiUqlutlonists 
Have to  offer the U n ited  ̂ to tee  
in th e  futuro. ''x.

John Sampson, the Sun’s  v ^  
euan New Y ork oarrespondent, 
sayn 'the cu rren t ra sh  o f bomb- 
tttgB in  la rge  cities In the United 
Staltes indlootea " a  country 
bioRi of nevnluUon fanes a  death 
straggle w ith people who seek to 
overturn i t  iby revolution.’’

Sampson sa id  th ere ’s  not 
m uch chance th e  bombi>lantlng 
revoluUmiarties wUl succeed. 
B ut th e  danger, h e  says, is  th a t 
there  wiS em erge no heroic fig
ure who can  channel the revolu- 
ttonary, le a l of th e  bom bers into 
oonotructlve paths.

" H h  a lte rnative m ight -very 
'weR be a  reecU onary 'who, in 
wiping out th e  forces of revolu
tion, will 'Wipe out so m uch that 
is  in  A m erican Hfe," Sanp- 
son wrote. " I t  is  a  depressing 
though t"

Anottier B ritlah newspaper, 
I h e  O u ar^an , -wnuderad w hat 
'wnn behind th e  bennUng last 
week of the OleveiaRd A rt Gal
lery’s  casting  of Rodin’s  sta tue 
I h e  H dniter.
tery'm casting of Rodin’s  statue 
The lU nfcer.

"W as It a  p ro test against 
Thought Itaetf, th a t dtangerous 
ftuilt in  th e  hum an sp irit which 
pe rv e rt’s  m an ’s  n a tu ra l desire 
to  fteelc out m indlessly a t  any 
m om ent?...W hen d rugs a re  
Ung, thought is  a n  anachron
ism ...

"O r w as the bombing a  blow 
for eno ther kind of freedom, the 
Aneedqm of tliei m en  on ihe 
Cleveland om nibus to  go home 
unm olested b y  th e  sight of nudi
ty  in a  public p lace?"

’Ih e  p ap er h sd  a  suggestion 
for a  replacem ent; “A fully 
clothed sta tue cf an ajU-Ameri- 
can  boy injecting him self with 
heroin Hiould plectse both tac 
tions."

I h e  oenservattve D aily Tele
g raph  and  th e  Independent 
Tim ea of London took dUfeting 
views on Presiident Nixon’s 
schnol desegregation policies.

“Mr. Nixon’s  Uberul oppo- 
nonts will na  doubt redouble 
th e ir  com plaints th a t be  Is neg
lecting race  re lations In order to  
appease the South," w rote the 
D ally Tetegnapb. "H e can  reply 
tha t, despite eU th e ir criticism , 
the general advance in  th e  pros
p ec ts  fuid opportunities cf 
Negroes end  o ther ‘underprivi- 
leged groups is  proceeding a t  an 
unpreoedented ra te . H is new 
m easures should fu rther ax;- 
celerate It."

’Hue Tim es sa id ; " I t  m ay  be 
assum ed th a t 'within th e  area, of 
flexlbUlty g r a n M  to  school 
boards by  the P reeident’s  ‘guide 
Hnes,' l o ^  authorities will con
trive  to  give resideats a  good

dea l of w hat they wont—vihlch 
often is  e s  m uch segregation as 
possible without actually  breelk- 
Ing th e  law ."

The Sunday Telegraph oon- 
g ra tu la ted  P residen t Nixon on 
h is  decision not to  provide any 
wiarplaneB to  Is rae l fo r the tim e 
b^ing, calling it “no t a  rebuff to 
’liet' .^'vtv bu t a  tru ce  signal to  
Moscihv to  Join in  keeping the 
Middle Eqirt a rm s  race  down 
. . . The g^eiiade of escalBiUon 
h a s  been tosaed .:^ack to  the R us
sians oitd w e can 'only hope th a t 
theiy too will keep thodr fingers 
on the pin."

T he Tim es, noting the ra(|h of 
kithiepingB of d iplom ats by Lqt- 
ia  A m erican revolutionaries',, 
sa id  the tac tic  pnohahly "will 
sp read  across the oooUaent end  
perhaps to o ther contlinente.” 
The paper added; " I t  is ob'viDUS- 
ly  undesirable th a t  A m erica 
fdiould in terfere  in  the dom estic 
concerns of h e r  neighbors, bu t If 
the guerrilla  bonds deliberately 
a tta ck  h e r servan ts en d  h e r  pro
perty , they  cannot in  reason 
complatn If she uses w hatever 
m eans a re  in h e r  pow er to  de
fend them .”

Two Rom e new apepers com 
plained th a t M iriielangelo Anto- 
iticni’s  tUm "Zabriskije Fb ln t’’ Is 
being unjustly a ttacked  by 
A m erican critics. The Oommu- 
n is t p a rty ’s  L ’Undta called the 
m ovie " a  beautiful en d  inoptred 
film , and  agonizingly sim ple." 
n  M ^seggero , som ew hat right 
of cen te r politically, coocluded 
th a t the A m erican criticism  -wae 
"p a rtia l an d  unjt» tl I ts  tdle can  
be exptedned a s  a  ebauvinisUe 
reaction to  having a  foreign di
rec to r pu t h is finger on the n a 
tion’s  sore spots In a  very Im- 
iriiouB w ay.”

Julie, DavilF Have Role 
In Carrier Ceremony

WASHINGTON (AP) — P res i
den t Nlxion*s datighter Ju lie  and 
her husband, D avid Eisenhow
er, wlU take p a rt in  the April 18 
keel laying cerem ony to r the nu 
c lea r powered a irc ra ft ca rrie r 
Dwight D. Ellsenhower a t  New
port News, Va.

Announcing this Tuesday, the 
White House said  Secretary  of 
Defense Melvin R. L,aird will be 
the principal speaker. Others 
who will take  p a rt a re  J<4m H. 
Chaffee, Secretory of th e  Na'vy, 
Adm. Thom as H, Moorer, c h i^  
of na'val operations, and  Vice 
Adm. H. G. Rickover, d irector 
of the naval nuclear propulsian 
program .

1e SALE NOW 
IN PROGRESS 

ARTHUR DRUG

HOMEOWNERS aid 
PROFESSIONAL BUSINESSMEN!

Pofcelain Patch and Glaze Company can efficiently 
and expertly refinish your appliances, metal kitch
en cabinets, metal office equipment and profes
sional equiiHnent.

WITHOUT MOVING
Avoid -the added expense and risk of moving. All 
work done on your premises.
We can match all colors including all shaded colors.

R IU  INSURANCE WITH 
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP

Servicing Greater Hartford Area For 18 Years 
Free Estimates-—Oall

PORCELAIN PATCH & GLAZE CO.
119 Ann Street, Hartford, Conn.—247-8978

dlaptoy a t  th e  Conn.
M a i ^  81 — April

l l r i t  ou r I I Conn. Home Show 
1 5

§ You want a low, low price
and 

you want
high quality

m m o n d
you want target 

that lives a long, 
beautiiui life

m m m O n d  .  «  .
you want tolortui, 

staln^resisting 
fCumuloft® nylon  

pile

§ K o y ,
Another

ybi/wanf MOHAWK “GrandPlateau"
first from Mohawk. "Grand Plateau". The truly 

practical carpet with a breathtaking new dimension in color. 
Loomed of Cumuloft* nylon yarns in four tonal variations 
. . .  for greater color warmth, easier coordination in decor
ating. What a beautiful buy! Come see for yourself. Luxury 
doesn’t always take a high price tag. Especially not with this.
M ohaw k...tha carpot that can taka H, 

MANCHESTER

■ \

SO. YD.

CuMULorr*

MoiisSato

SHOP AT HOME Ju.1 call, ol no cotl or obligation to you, 
and a  carpet expert will bring rample* to your home.

Enjoy vow  carpet while you pay lor ill
SMALL DOWN PAYM^T deliver, yow btoodloom.
Tak. month, to pay th. bolanc.

CARPET CENTER
311 MAIN ST. O p p O tl lM O Pm  M  9 f  JR.

Residency Rule 
In Divorce Law 

Unconstitutional
HONOLULU (A P) — A OUw 

oult Oourt Judge )i m  overturned 
.lt»  one-yeer raoMenoy require- 
nM nt o f H aw iU ’ dhraroe U w  on 
tile g im nx ii th a t i t  le  unconftltu- 
tintw l.

Ju d g e  N ^oon K. Dot ruled 
M bndey In favor of Mre. John 
W hitehead, a  fo rm er reriden t of 
Btuebelle, U tah, w ho Hied to r 
divorce h e re  laat Oct. 21, th ree 
ntantfa. a f te r  o rriv liig  in  H a
waii.

l h a  a ta te  objected to  the dl- 
'vorce ctotlon because Mrs. 
W hftebead had  no t been an  la- 
le ad  realdent for 12 months.

T he law  w as challenged on 
h e r  behalf by a tto rn ey  Steven 
C hristensen of t i u  Legal Aid So
ciety, udio arg u ed  th a t it  vtolat- 
« d  th e  equal pnotecticn clause of 
th e  Mth am endm ent.

Dot ag reed  and  g ran ted  Mre. 
W hitehead a  di'vorce cn  grounds 
of grievous m ental suffering 
e n d  rxmsupport.

U nder Hawaii law, an  interlo- 
outory divorce d ecree  would re 
quire a  six-m onth w aiting peri
od to  becom e final i f  there w ere 
children 18 y ea rs  old o r  young
er. Mrs. W hitehead’s  m arriage 
w as riiUdliees, so  the decree w as 
absedute and becam e final w ith 
th e  Judge's ruling.
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JW Your Dally AetMly Gulda 
According la tha Stan.

To develop mestoge for Thuridoy, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

1 Advtnfurc
2 Add
3 Gaitry
4 Ntw
5 ftomonct
6 Btoury
7 Don't
8 Try
9 You

10 To
11 Ntw 
I2 0 r
13 Avoid
14 And
15 Strivt
16 Ptrhopi
17 Rtntwtd
18 To
19 You
20 Improvt
21 Exciting
22 And
23 Ntw
24 Bt
25 FttI
26 Moy
27 Bo(/
26 Crtotivt 
29Tirtd 

'3 0 G tt

31 Aliionttf
32 A
33 Somt
34 Compony
35 Art
36 Fimth
37 And 
36 A
39 Pro|tct$
40 Origirx)l
41 Comfort '
42 Fritndthip
43 Idtos
44 Your
45 Ont*ptr»on 
.46 To
47 Ntrvous
48 Indicottd 
49M odt 
SOOoy
51 Pouiblt
52 Alrtody
53 But
54 tdtoft
55 Your
56 Crowd
57 Could
58 Conttnttd
59 W htrt
60 Lott

61 Toitt
62 Your
63 N tt
64 Of
65 Livir>g
66 FinorKiot
67 Irritoblt
68 Mind
69 Storttd
70 And
71 Of
72 Btfort
73 Gain
74 Hours 
75Todoy
76 Btginning
77 Emotiory}!
78 And
79 CItan-up
80 Homt 
61 U ptttt
82 Rtcognilion
83 Dtportmtnl
84 Spttdy
85 Prtvail
66 Ntw
67 Today
86 Now
89 Vthicits 
90O nti 
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NOV. 21 
1. 3-14-21/?. 

23-42-48

(^A dverse ^ N e u t r a l

u ir A

13-27-34-60/^ 
78-84-89^5

SAOITTARlUt
NOY.
Die
36-39-52-69| 
72-76-86-90'wvi

CAPRICORN

JAH. IP 
11-22-28-43, 
5A62-68 £

AQUARIUS
JAH. 10 
fit. II

15-I8-2044(^ 
49-64-65

PISCIS

MAR. 20 
2- 6-37-41^ 

46-55-80j8R>

SPRING 
SALE 

Now In 
Progress!

S C R A T C H
and DENT S-A-L-E!

Th« Weathsr
F orecas t of U.B. 
W eather Bureau. 
Sujmy day. If you 
take advBJitage 
of t h M  apeelsU; 
a  dark  u id  cloudy 
one If you d o n 't

Negro Counselor 
Supports Carswell

C arsw ell w as the federal dis-WASHINGTON (AP) — A
black governm ent ofHclal saya tr ic t Judge In T allahassee before

® hteiJ^onTthe“cLrtTIp-
tile ruling would be ap- favorable to  G. H arrold w ilson said  he had fre-

‘**^mould Mrs. W hitehead sub- C arsw ell’s Suprem e C ourt Norn- quenUy represented  c lril righta 
sequenUy marry,” he said, "she Inatlon and denies th e  Justice  Carswell In the
ru2W Oxe risk  of reversa l and  the  D epartm ent pressured  him Into 1 8 ^ 3  ^ r l< « . 
probaible InvalldatUm of th e  w riting It. C ranston leveled his c h a ^
^ le rr ia g e ."  C harles F . Wilson, deputy a t a  news conference Monday.

C hristensen f ' l d  Dod’s  ruling chief conciliator to r the E qual contending Wilson also withheld 
oould open the door to  a  wide a t- Emplosrment O pportunity Com- ^ o r m a ^  th a t C a ^ e U  h ^  
ta ck  <Mi H aw aiian to.'ws w ith re- mission since las t fall, said  In been rude and  hostile to ci'vU

T here  has been rights litigants.
" I  charge th a t the adm inlatra- 

tion used Mr. Wilson in  a  de- 
th a t liberate  effort to m islead the

sM ency requirem ents, includ ing . an  Interview 
4ha new  abortion  law  w hirii per- no pressure, neither th rea ts  nor 
m ite tile  opeiration In m ost cases prom ises."
if the w om an h as been a  reel- Instead  he Indicated . .. ...
den t of H aw aii to r  a t  least 90 since he wrote the Feb. B le tter, com m ittee, the Senate and the 
A i y  pressu re  on him  had  come from  A m erican people,” C ranston

-------------------------  those opposing P residen t Nix- said.
Pivw«Aw1i1i> F l i i r h t  nom ination of the Tsllahas- But Wilson said  la te r  th a t be-

^ , ___ see, F la ., federal appeals court fore w riting the le tte r he had
(AP) Judge. ' told R ehnqulst th a t It would

— A frican a m  his "Obviously, m ost of the peo- deal oidy “w ith m y vle'ws . . .
*°***^,f ' pie associated  w ith m e m ost of only how I had  been trea ted .”

^  Maaara jigadM  very  unhappy,” he Asked how he stood on Cars-
nw er and  em erged atiye. j  jj, ^ y  nomination, Wilson eald

**̂ 1)?** - t er  a re  m y view s." " I  would p refer a  m an  m ore Uto-
Cranston, DCaUf., eral, w ith a  b e tte r clvll-Uberta-

ho.n.v t j - .  1̂ - 1_̂__i T i  opened the controversy Monday rla n  record. But th a t Is not my
t a c M  U ^ c r a T ^ r i t o ^ t a f l i ^  ® ^  » d g m e n t to  m ake.”
poundiiig t t  cn  the bead, so  It te l  Opponents to  klU the
l e ^  tite w om an knd  snapped *®*‘«*'- nom ination when the Senate
ito  Jaw s shut on  his ̂ h S d ! ^  ^ tty . Gen. R ichard  G. votes A pril 6 on a  m otion to

H anging to  th e  b iw c h  of on  K lelndlenst told a  new s confer- send It bock to  the Jud iciary  
oveihengiiw  ttoe , the A frican ®” ®® C ranston’s  charges Com m ittee. But supporters
fought desperately  to r 10 mfri- i^'ere "absolutely fa lse .” And m ain tain  th e  recom m ittal mo- 
u tes to  stop th e  c io c  d ragging A ssistant Atty. Gen. William H. tion wilH be rejected . U  th a t hap- 
Mm Into deeper 'water. Then be  H shnqulst said  Wilson had 'vol- pens, a  vote on confirm ation 
bad  a n  Idea. " I  told n iy  wife to  uiXeered to w rite  the le tte r to  will be April 8. 
iwmove th e  d o th  holding th e  (I*® Senate Jud ic ia ry  Commit- Sen. Milton R. Young, R-N.D., 
baby to  h e r back. I  stuffed the ^®- aimounOed Monday he will vote
d o th  Into the cix>oodile’a m outh ^  le tte r, Wilson said  th a t against recom m ittal . and  for 
and  forced It to  re lease m y fui n  black law yer represen ting  C arsw eira  confirmation. He 
hand. We then  ra n  to r  safe ty ,"  plaintiffs In school desegrega- (Mid C arsw ell would give the 
he  re la ted  la te r. The A frican tion and o ther civil righ ts ccuiee court " a  b e tte r  irtilloeophical 
hod to  have several stitches In In C arsw ell’s  court, he alw ays balance" and cred ited  him  with 
fats hand and  U s wtiEe w as tretU- received fa ir  and  courteous a  reputation for concise, under- 
ed to r  a  crushed w ristbone. treatm ent. standable opinions.

KEITH'S FURNITURE BIG SPRING “SCRATCH 'n DENT SALE”—STARTS TOMORROW! ITEMS PRICED tO  SAVE YOU MONEY!

A Note From 
Our Chuafied 
Editor:

WITH THE BEST OF HOUSEKEEPING. WE SCRATCH AND DENT NEW FURNITURE WE HAVE FOR 
SALE. THIS SALE GIVES OUR CUSTOMERS AN OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE BY SELECTING THESI 
PIECES. WE HAVE BEEN THROUGH OUR 4 HUGE FLOORS AND INSPECTED EVERY PIECE. IP 
THERE WAS ANY EXCUSE TO REDUCE THE PRICE. WE DID IT! BUY NOW AND SAVE!

9 A.M.
TO

9 P.M.
■SO HOURS ONLY Serving 

The People 
of Our1 ^  TUIIDC APPII 9nil TradingIllUlfo., fIrlllL ZI1QOver 70 Years!

p!u ‘. 5 0 - finnd liru i 
ofHi irr-ufcinco

• A  ganuiiM Full Colur FrecMt— 
•ntlrdy In color . . .  not just 
oil tinta

• Dromcrtlc now iMckorounds 
of T IXTU U  COLOR onhoneo 
your child's ncrturol tonos

Thonb to modsm technology you now con homo that boouRful c^lor pokhtiH of 
your child you've olwfiy* wonlM . . . and at o low. low prleo too. UnbeOevoblo 
raollim uhturptmod by our profeisional photographers captors vour chlld^ ojmrdiilon 
you know so well. No appointment neceisory. ages 6 ween through 14 year^

GROUPS 99/ por child 
Limit — 1 per child —  2 por lamlly.
Y o u  M u s t  S e e  I t . . .  S a m p l e s  N o w  o n  D is p l a y

P h o to g r a p lw r s  H o u rs i d u r in g  r e g u l a r  s t o r e  h o u rs ,  o n  l o t s  n ig h t  o p t n l n g s  

j n e n  I — A P i n n s r  o  —  o  b c a n o h e b t b b
I Prosiieot A veone e a d  

■ su e  B trem . W Set Wect i uiti  
e  Opeo D ally 10 to 101 
e  Atiqile F ree  P ark ing ! 
a  “C harge I t"  wMh y e a r  

CULT, o r  CULP. Bhwtar

Everett Keith s a y s :  “ READ THIS IMPORTANT MESSAGE WHICH CONTAINS 
JUST A FEW OF THE MANY ITEMS OFFERED AT SAVINGS UP TO 60% ! . ' . . ”
$199.50 Kroehler contemporary love seat 55" long, extra strong stain resistant, color fast Vectra 

cover $149.95 . . . $114.50 Kroehler Hi-Back chair, Scotchgard print cover $79.95 . . . $89.98 

for the young modern, Kroehler blue nylon occasonal chair with casters, Zepel finish $59.95 . . . 

$339.98 Kroehler Spanish style 82" sofa, fully upholstered. High arms, very comfortable $249.00 

. . . $41.00 loose cushion club chair. Turquoise vinyl cover, wood-like metal frame $26.95 . . . 

$106.95 Contemporary Hi-Back walnut chair with reversible foam seat and back cushions $79.95 
. . .  $1 19.98 Spanish oak barrel chair, gold cover $79.95 . . . $54.50 gold print boudoir chair with 

maple trim $44.50 . . . $199-50 Contemporary La-z-boy lounge chair, blue green nylon $149.98. . . 

i I $89.98 High back style chair, smart green cover $49.95 . . . $79.98 beautiful traditional gold and 

white pull-up occasional chair $59.95 . . . $79.98 Colonial maple tub chair, choice of print or tweed 

cover $59.95 . . . $47.50 Cape Ann reproduction all wood chair, black decorated, pine seat 

$34.95 . . . $409.50 Italian Provincial 4-piece bedroom with 62" 9-drawer dresser and niirror, 5- 

drawer chest, full size bed and night table $359.00 . . . $229.00 buys a pair of quartered oak and 

pecan veneered night tables by American of Martinsville, buy both for $99.00 . . . $99.50 yellow 

lingerie chest, 6 drawers 23" wide, tall $79.95, . .$24.50 white vinyl washable headboard 4 ft. wide 

$9.98 . . . $59.95 Sealy Rest Guard mattress or box spring, twin or full size $49.95 . . . $33.00 buys 

a pair of Howell dinette chairs, bronze frames, pink beige and gold cover, buy 2 for $19.98 . 

$24.50 one odd maple dinette chair $10.75 . . . $89.95 set of 4 spindle back maple dinette chairs 

$79.95 . . . $179.95 solid maple 5-piece dinette set with rectangular table that extends to seat 

6 or 8, and 4 mates' chairs $149.95 . . . $179.95 maple dinette set with large round table, pedes

tal base, 4 mates' chairs $149.95 . . . $98.00 set of 4 black decorted mate's chairs $89.95 . . . 

$124.50 maple dry sink 34" wide $99.50 . . . $499.50 Beautiful Country Squire China by Amori- 

can of Martinsville 55" wide, mission oak and pecan, lighted interior, glass shelves $299.50 . . . 

$659.00 walnut and oak dining room group including 40" drop leaf table that extends to 70", 

large china, 2 arm chairs and 4 side chairs $599.00 . . . $29.95 walnut dining arm chair, I only 

$19.95 . . . $59.95 Cherry chair side table from the Century Group by American of Martinsville 

$29.95 . . . $149.95 set of 3 Fruitwood French Provincial tables, 2 end and i cocktail $99.50 . . . 

$69.95 Mersman Fruitwood and marble formica drum table $39.95 . . . $34.50 Mahogany George

town muffin stand $19.95 . . . $44.50 maple chairside end table with gateleg $29.95 . . . $39.98 

maple trim table $29.95 . . . $119.98 square chair-side end table with 2-door cabinet base $69.95 

. . . $16.50 wood grained vinyl toy chest $12.98 . . . $12.98 Thayer chrome high chair - easy to 

clean $9.98 . . . $74.50 Maple curio stand, can be used as a room divider $59.98 . . . $159.98 dark 

oak, authentic Spanish style curio cabinet $129.95 . . . $49.98 white metal china cabinet with 
sliding doors $29.98 . . . $159.98 genuine Lane maple Lo-boy cedar chest with blanket drawer 
$139.98 f . . $44.50 Ornamental brass base table lamp with white silk shade $19.98 . . . $29.98 tra

ditional brass table lamp, leaf decorated base, white silk shade $12.98 . . . $14.98 coffee colored 
fluorescent desk lamp $7.50 . . . $19.98 Contemporary table lamp, white and gold silk shade $3.98 

. . . $32.50 these traditional table lamps were originally priced $32.50 each. They are deep blue 
pottery base with white shades, buy the pair for $29.95 . . $19.98 traditional table lamp, white
pottery base trimmed with antique brass, white shade, trimmed blue $9.98 . . . $49.98 complete 
fireplace ensemble including screen, I pr. andirons, I set of tools $29.98 . . . $24.98 genuine maple 

fnagazine rack with compar,tments $17.50 . . . $39.98 large ^ I d  framed plate glass mirror 28" x 
40" $24.50 . . .  ALL REM A IN IN G  C E R A M IC  STATUES, including "The Head," "Mother playing 
with child," "The O w l" 50%  OFF! . . .  A  LARGE GRO U P OF ARTIFIC IAL PLANTS, FERNS A N D  

TABLE FLOWERS - erti 5 0 %  or more off! $ 19.95 electric |unior Grandfather clocks that chime 
$9.99 . . . $5.99 seven-piece earthenware tea set $3.98 . . . $49.95 Custom made bedspread with 
^ust ruffle, red $7.95 . . . PICTURES, pictures and more PICTURES, many of them more than 50%  
off. W e want the wall space for new decorative pieces that are - coming for Spring . . . $49.98 
major portable stereo record player with spindle for 45 RPM records, blue/white $24.50 . . . Rem
nants of linoleum 4 " rubber cove base, metal sink rims, linoleum and carpet metal, our big grab 
bag —  Ail Below Cost! . . . $29.98 shag rug 4' x 6' green, used in display around the store $9.95 

. . . $24.98 oval area rug. Ice Blue 4* x 6', used $8.95 . . . $29.98 same as above only 6' round, 
beige $9.95 . . . $3.49 each rug samples, one of each color 18" x 27", I for 89c, 2 for $1.49! .. 
$5.96 remnant piece of candy stripe stair carpet 27" x,54" $2.98 . . . $64.50 remnant Polycrest 
Broadloom carpet, color brass 6’ x 12* $29.95 . . . $44.50 remnant Mohawk Song of the Sea Broad- 
loom carpet, moss green I0 '6" x 3'8" $19.95 . . . $52.50 remnant nylon, broadloom carpet, color 
Roman gold I0 '2" x 3'5" $29.98 . . . $129.98 continuous filament nylon rug 12' x 15' $69.95

EVERETT T. KEITH 
Prealden t

ED  m x
B uyer and Solee M anager

THEBEaA  GABBITT 
Ottlce and General 

Blanager

HAROLD TURIONOTON 
Appliance, Bard Surface 

Buyer and Haleaman

PB TB B  H A R U I

OAB(H. UANOHiiBDl

SAVE 10% - 40% - 50% - 60%
-k You May "Charge Any of The Above Items on Keith's New Revolving Monthly Credit Plan!" ★

‘ B e Sure To T ry K elth’a 
"ONE-STOP SHOPPING 1" 

e We’U Come to Your Home 
To Advlae You I 

e  D ae Our New Revolvlnf 
O redlt P lan!, 

e  All P u rdu tsee  IiuqMoted 
Before D dlvery! 

e  We H ave Term a To Pleaae 
B veryonel

4> f / lr  f  u r n  t i n  r e
I I I ) M  /VI N  S T M  A  N  C H  E S  r [ R

Oppoalta the Bannat Junior High Sobool on Lower (South End) MalaStraeC 
. , .  For Frlandly Service Phone 6iS-41N  . . .

FREE MAIN STREET 
PARKING, or PARK 
FREE IN OUR OWN 

LOT NEXT TO STORE!
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Obituary
Mr*. BDmi K. FyrrI*

Mr*. BUm Kvans .FVmtI*, 77, 
M e r  of Mrs. Qurte SUmpMii 
of ManoiMster, died yesterday 
at New Britain General Hos
pital. She was the widow ot WU- 
Ham H. pyrris.

Survivor* also include « sons, 
a dauchtera, another slater, a 
brathfar, l l  Krandchildren and 11 
(reat-craitdchlldren.

The funeral will be held Fri
day at 10 a.m. from the Rose 
HUl Funeral Home, 580 Ebn St., 
Rocky Hill, with a Xtaas of re
quiem at St, Jatnes Canirch, 
Rocky HiU.

Prienda may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9

f/.S. Urged 
ToKeep Out 
Of Cambodia
(Continued from Page One)

to both the Ntxon plan and the 
Afmy effort to delay the Nixon 
plan," McGovern said in a pre
pared Senate speech.

“ Let us immediately stop our 
far-flung military operations in 
South Vietnam and consolidate 
our forces temporarily, in pre
paration for disengagement, in 
well-defended areas near the 
■ea," he urged.

This step, he said, should be 
accompanied by steps toward a

Heralding Politics
------------ -------- —By Sol B, V.ohnn------------------------
A total of 1,032 delegates will 

attend the June 19-20 Republican 
State Convention, with S17 dele
gate votes needed to name 
nominees for governor and U.S. 
senator. To force a primary, a 
candidate will need 20 per cent, 
or at least 207, of a total vote.

And a total of 960 delegates 
will attend the June 26-27 Demo
cratic State Convention. Here.
481 delegates taites will be need- Town Manager Robert Weiss 
ed for nomination and, to force been invited to testify on 
a primary, a candidate will need Manchester’s fiscal problems, 
at least 192 of the total vote. at an April 10 pubUc hearing

--------  by the 24-member State Reve-
GOP Registrar of Voters Fred nue Task Force. He said today

for the GOP nomination for 
governor, is scheduled for to
morrow night in Hartford. It 
will be at 7 in the Grand Ball
room of the Hartford Hilton.

The principal speaker will be 
newly elect^  Gov. William T. 
Cahill, Republican, of New Jer
sey.

Air Traffic 
Slow dow n  
Continues

Mail Census Form Today Bolton
Today is the day fOr Man

chester and are* residents to 
fill out their census forms and 
mall them to the Hartford cen
sus office.

The forms, containing any
where from 23 to 89 questions, ,
were delivered by mailmen to listed even if they are in the The Bolton Junior Women 
each area household last hoepltal. Club wlU sponsor a free vlskm
Saturday. Census officials advise people screening on Monday and Tus*-

Census authorities have re- to read the yellow instruction day next week. The clinic will
the Federal AviaUon Agency re- qu^g^ed individuals not to make sheet before starting. They al- be for pre-school chUdren ages

^rrentages ^of form until today, so the so suggest the use of a pencil, three to five and will be held
. II >i • .u- count for the U.S. pop- so that if misteJcs are made,

ulatlon wilt be precise for April they can easily be erased.

(Continued from Page One)
convenience to the American 
public and should be terminated 
at once.'-

Following Bailey's statement.

1. Oflierwise, people may be 
listed who moved away or died 
a day or so before, the authori
ties say; and others may not be 
listed who either Just moved in 
or were h<»7t on April 1.

A mother and baby are to be 
the

Vision Test 
Scheduled 
Next Week

controllers rtporting for the 
midnight shift, particularly in 
New York CTty, hardest-hit by 
the strike.

In Chicago, an FAA spokes
man, said all nine of scheduled 
controllers reported to work at

pim. and tomorrow from 8 to 5 South Vietnamese gov- Peck said today that all schools that he'will attend. The hearing O'Hare tower for the early
and 7 to 9 p.m.

Clarenoe 0 , 0011*
Ckrence D. Hills, 82. of 

Bloomfield, a Manchester na
tive, died last night at St. 
Francis Hospital. Hartford.

Mr. Hills was bom Aug. 1, 
1887 in Manchester and had 
lived in the Hartford area for 
many years. He was employed

a negotiated settlement.

Raymond Says 
He'll Run For 
Weicker Seat

Manchester Republicans hold a CJapitol.

Youth Charged 
In Breaks and 
Purse Snatchemment and renewed efforts for will be in session April 16, when will be at 10 a.m. at the State "'ot^ug shift, while 12 of 22 

' ■“ scheduled to work reported for
duty at the Aurora control cen
ter. Strength was at 70 per cent,
compared with 40 per cent on have made a second arrest 
the midnight shift.

In New York 76 of 158 sched'
and local governments, and is reported for work on the pumell oarkiiur lot on Feb. 11,
evaluating alternate methods of Tuesday night shift, brinrin*  ̂
providing revenues. It’s recom- strength to 4 8per cent, up from"

townwide primary for town com 
mittee members.

He said that no provision had 
been made in advance for clos-

The task force, created by a 
special act of the 1969 General 
Assembly, is studying the long

ing them for primaries, as for both the state
regular elections, when agree*

Manchester police detectives
in

connection with a purse snatch
ing that took place in the

Donkey Game O ff
The donkey baseketball 

game scheduled to take 
place at Manchester High 
School tonight has been can
celed. The van carrying the 
donkeys reportedly was in
volved in an accident.

menls lor the closings were 
reached with school officials. and also for

NORWALK, Conn. (API—Pub- 
at I ^ t t  and Whitney Division lishing executive Allen A. Ray- 
of United Aircraft Oorp., Blast mond of Westport made it a 
Hartford, before he retired in contest for the Republican con- 
1960. gressional nomination in the

Survivors include a son. Fourth District by announcing 
Arthur E. Hills of Manchester; bis candidacy today, 
a daughter, Mrs. Robert Ran- While acknowledging that 
kin of Ellington; a sister, Mrs. State House Minority Leader 
Irma Root of Etast Hartford; Stewart B. McKinney of Fair- 
six grandchUdren and a great- Held has "a pretty good head 
grandchild. start" in the race, Raymond told

The polls will be open from mendaUons wiU be presented to lows reaching 10 per cent. An breaks over the past 
noon to 8 p.m. April 16. Voting ibe 1971 General Assembly, 
will be in all seven of the town's Twelve of the task force 
voting districts. Voting District members were appointed by 
2 has been moved to the Robert- Gov. Dempsey and 12 by its 
son School cn N. School St. Its chairman, Frazar B. Wilde.
former location was the Com- _____
munity Y.

several house 
several

FAA spokesman said, however, months, 
it did appear to be a "real william Lee Ubby, 19, of East 
trend" toward 
movement.

Similar gains were reported breaking

Police Log
ARRESTS

Richard William Bazley, 21,

Top Republican leaders in the
_  . .  , , First (Congressional District are

d ida?e  w ^ li!l '<>«• a  " o n 'b ie edidate Wallace Barnes, who is , ,,
speaking in Manchester tonight. V i '
has scheduled a press confer- Hartford Mayor Ann Uc

a back-to-work Hartford was charged with theft of Blast Hartford, charged with 
from a person, four counts of breaking and entering with 
breaking and entering with criminal intent, and two counts 
criminal intent, and four counts o( larceny. Man<;hester police 

Flieht delays ranelne from sev- larceny- Later, he was ar- detectives picked up Bazley yes-
er^  mlnutL to ^several hours ^ h a ^ n e  ^  connecUon with theon a court warrant charging yjoft of a <»lor television from

in a number of other cities, al 
though sick calls remained high.

Funeral servltjea will be Fri- a news conference this mom- ence for 9 a.m. tomorrow, at the cello turns down pleas for her position.

continusd at most airports.
Bailey said his statement 

Tuesday did not mark a shift in
him
tics.

with possession of narco

day, at a time to be announced, ing that "the timing seems ap- 
at the John F. Tierney Funeral propriate and I have made the 
Home, 219 W. Center St. Burial move."
will be in Rose Hill Memorial Raymond, a former chairman 
Park, Rocky HiU. both the Westpoft Board of

Friends may caU at the fu- Education and the regional 
neral home tomorrow from 7 to school-board association, said he 
9 p.m. bawl resigned as president of

--------  CCM BYofessional Magazines,
Clyde S. Boober Inc., of Darien to conduct his

CTyde S. Boober, 64, of 42 campaign. OCM publishes edu- 
Devon Dr., husband of Mrs. cational magazines and Journals.
Ruth L. Doyle Boober, died eari 
ly this morning at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital.

Mr. Boober was bom Aug. 30,

Questioned about whether he 
would wage a primary if he 
failed to win the GOP nomina
tion in June, Raymond said he 
would only if he felt he had

Hotel Sonesta, Hartford. to declare for the seat.
The press release states, "Sen- Manchester Mayor Nathan 

ator Barnes will make a stat»- Agostinelli is high on the list 
rnent regarding a new phase of of those being considered. As 

A 8100-a-ptate dinner, honor- chairman of the Capitol Region 
ing Sixth District Cong. Thomas Council of Elected Officials, he 
Meskill, the leading candidate is well known in the district.

Compromise Outlined 
On Main St. Parking

a”d overworked to the point of 
fatigue and their equipment is 
outmoded and inadeauate.

The National Association of
toAx I Mn(n« nnd h ad ------ "e The State Department of Transportation last night Air Traffic Specialists, a rival
ji !^  t a l S e ^ ^ s i n w  1945 presented to town officials and a committee of mer- “ bed President Nixon to

S a v o r s , besides his wile, party's ^ d d n ^ ^ c a u w "  o/*'a chants a compromise plan for parking along downtown outside mediators.
Main St. which would allow a mixture of angle and v'We recxignlze that there is no while she was walking in
parallel parking and result in a loss of only 37 parking simple, magical solutions to this Pumeii p i. parking lot.
spaces. nationwide air traffic problem.” L*®vid Krajewski, 22, of 71 Fos-

Bruce Watkins, one of the j .  Eric Potter, Manchester a telegram to Nixon said. "But ®̂r St. has also been arrested 
merchants attending the session. Town Planner, who represented there is a strong chance that bi connection with the purse

include a daughter, Mrs. Joseph 
A. Peck Jr of Coventry; a 
brother, John Boober of Port- 
tand, Maine; and two grand
children.

Funeral services will be Fri-

Taken in chronological order, 
I have never been an support Libby is accused of the follow- 

of a strike,"- Bailey said, "but acts: 
have hoped a dialogue could be Nov. 30, 1969, a break into a 
started and the situation not po- Ralph Rd. home where a stereo 
larized.”  Asked what the ab- and television set were taken, 
sences had accomplished, he Dec. 1, 1969, a break into the 
responded: "Nothing construe- Red-Lee Co., 69 Woodland St. 
tive so far, except making peo- where an electric typewriter 
pie aware of the controUers’ sit- and two adding machines were 
uaUem." taken.

The controllers have com- j ^ „ h  6, 1970, a break into 
plained they are undermanned ^  St. apartment where

a pistol was taken.
March 11, 1970, a break into 

a Kerry St. home where a port
able television set and two rifles 
were taken.

Libby is also accused of tak
ing a purse from a woman Feb.

a truck parked at Norman's 
Inc. of Hartford Rd. in August, 
and in connection with the theft 
of a refrigerator from B.D. 
Pearl’s on Main St. in January 
of this year.

Bazley was processed and re
leased on a $1,000 non-surety 
bond for court appearance April 
30.

"deal.”
Raymond said he knew of no 

such deal now.
The 47-year-old former Repre

sentative Town Meeting chair
man said he could attract sub-

David Lee Allen, 18, of Farm
ington, formerly of 29 Dover 
Rd., charged with conspiracy to 
commit break and entry. Man
chester police arrested Allen in 
connection with the Dec. 15 
break into the home of Gregory 
Mlodzinskl of ‘85 Dover Rd. 
where a television set was tak
en. Allen was released on a 
$1,000 non-surety bond for court 
appearance April 13.

ACCIDENTS
Manchester police

(Jay at 9 a.m. at the W.P. Quish stantlal support from commuters
Funeral Home, 225 Main St. 
Burial will be in St. James’ 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

because of his experience as a 
commuter for 15 years and from

A Manchester police cruiser, 
driven by Patrolman Donald 
Bums, was among the many 
cars in accidents yesterday. Ac- 

Headquarters cording to Bums’ report, he

from 9 a.m. to 13 p.m. in the 
Congregational Church Educa
tion Building.

The screening wiU be done by 
Mrs. EYederlck Norton, Mra. 
Joel Hoffman, Mrs. Joseph 
Haloburdo and Mrs. Terry 
D’ltalia, who recently attend
ed a training seasion run by 
Connecticut Society for 'Preven
tion of Blindneoi.

No appointment is necessary 
for the screening. Drop in at 
your convenience. The Bolton 
Cooperative Nursery children 
will be tested during their 
school hours.

The Vision Clinic is the spring 
project of the Community Af
fairs Committee of the Junior 
Women. The <»mmlttee's chair
man is Mrs. Norton.

Twenty - two members of St. 
Maurice Knights of CTolumbus 
received Third Degrees recent
ly at St. Martha’s Church in Ehi- 
field.

T h e y  are William Andro- 
levlch, Anthony Armentaiw, 
Richard Bettez, James Boland, 
Roger Bolduc, Stephen Brime- 
combe, Arthur Chamberlain, 
Louis Cloutier, John Connolly, .■ 
Daniel Corrow, Robert Czar-, 
necki and Rudolph Detucido.

Also, David Dreselly, Hugh 
Eldenbum, Rltdiard Farnsworth, 
John Fisher, Raymond Le- 
maire, Donald Lessard, WllUam 
Lessard, Andrew Maneggia, 
Robert Putlock arid Donald T ^  
ford.

The following officers also at
tended: Harold J^aws, grand 
knight; Ray Cocconi, chantel- 
lor; Wilfred Cote, Treasurer, 
K e e n e y  Hutchinson, trustee, 
and Eldward Zakowski, tinan- 
(dal secretary. Andrew Fisher, 
another member, also attended.

The Knights of Columbus will 
sponsor a Fhmlly Ocanmunlon 
Breakfast in the church hall 
following the 10 a.m,', Maas on 
April 12.

Tickets may be obtained from 
William Androlevlch, Tolland 
Rd., or Anthony Armentano, 
Stony Rd.

The Bolton Cooperative Nurs' 
ery will meet tonight at 8 in

Deaths In 
The World

FREDERICK GERARD PEAKE 
PEAKE

LONDON (AP) — Lt. Col. 
FVederick Gerard Peake, 84, 
who founded the Arab Legion 
during the 1920s when Britain 
governed Palestine for , the 
League of Nattans, has died, it 
was reported Tuesday. No de
tails were given in the death an
nouncement.

WILLIAM DAVID 8IM>IONS
WINCHESTER, Va. (AP) — 

William David Simmons. 74, 
White House receptionist under 
four U.S. presidents, died Tues
day. He was appointed in 19*1 
by President Friinklin D. Roos
evelt and served throu»'h the 
first-year of Ihesldent John F. 
Kennedy’s administration.

NANCY PRICE
WORTHING, E-gland (AP) 

— Nancy Price, 90, British ac
tress whose career spanned 
more than half a century in 
which she played 442 roles, died 
Tuesday. Miss Price also pro- 
dlKed 87 plays and wrote 19 
books. Moat of her writing was 
about birds.

said today that most of the com- the t<jwn togeither with Town outside mediators can come up snatching
mittee members appeared to Manager Robert Weiss and Po- with equitable recommends- Libby was processed at Man- 
favor the compromise: "It nce Chief James Reardon. tons." Chester Police
seemed to be a good, reasonable wetss could not be reached The FAA has started sending and released under a $1,000 ntm- wns rtrivin</ nn p ivnrtsu. .................... — “ -------

the educational community as a comment. 39day notices of dismissal to surety bond for court appear- f r o r n ^  the h i^  f^ho^ It Congregational
result of his school board back- Watkins eaid no action was Under the comprojnise plan, controllers, giving them ance on April 20. ^ very slow nace "  "o'
ground. taken at the session, held to parallel parking would be in- <tays to submit doctors’ cer- immedlatelv after he h«ri morning about 7‘55

The incumbent Fourth District explore me state’s alternate pro- sututed along the west side of been processed on these Bums said when he tried
congressman. Lowed P. Weicker Main St. from Locust St. south a s k e d ^ lh ^  charges, he was arrested L  a Pu» around a car that was stop-

Dlck Cavett A l^  television net- warrant from Circuit Court 12 P®d to turn into the high school
work show Tueaay nl~ht if the charging him with possession driveway the cruiser skidded on

yesterday

to

A Jewelry 
follow me

Jr. of Greenwich, is seeking the 
Republican nomination for U.S. 
Senator.

will meet again with me town to thp Terminus, and on me 
officials April 9. east side from the terminus

The compromise plan grew north to Maple St.

Parents Group 
To Hear Hadge
The newly-formed Manches

ter <3iapter of Parents witaout 
Partners will hold an informal 
discussion group tonight at 8 
p.m. at me home of Mrs. Lois 
Rappoport on 187 Bryan Dr.

Mitchell A. Hadge of me Child 
and Family Service, will speak 
on children of single pEirenta; 
<x>mmunication wim children; 
and being afraid of children. 
He lives at 50 Cushman Dr.

Those who w lA  to attend are 
requested to cad me hostess.

out of a February public hear
ing, at which (xmslderable op
position was voiced to a state 
proposal for installation of a 
new, $100,000 phased traffic light 
system along Main St., to be 
paid for by the state. The origin
al plan called for a change to 
parallel parking along both sides 
of Main St. from the Center to 
Hartford Rd., -and would have 
resulted in a net loss of about 122 
parking spaces.

Augle parking would remain 
on the west side north from Lo
cust and on me east from Miaple 
St. to me Center.

St. James St. would become 
one way westerly, mus no traf
fic would be allowed to enter 
Main St. from St. James.

Rice is reported to have sug-

PATCO statement would pre- narcotics. He was turned

geated that parking on the west bers have participated in me 
side of Main St. might have to sick-leave campaign, but me 
be restricted in certain areas FAA says it was never more

punitive measures, said over to East Hartford authori- 
"as far as the leaders are con- ties.
cemed, we’ll have to take it on ----------------------
a man by mam basis."

The FAA said 495 of the 1,739 
controllers scheduled to work at 
me 21 air control centers Tues
day reported sick. PATCO 
claims as many as 4,000 mem-

me slippery road and struck 
the car in the rear. No one was 
hurt. The other car, driven by

ucation Building, 
demonstration will 
meeting.

The Bolton Athletic Associa
tion will meet tomorrow at 7 :80 
at St. Gfeorge’s Episcopal 
Church. It wUl be me annual 
meeting and election of offi
cers.

The Bolton High School Dra-
Rum S. Keegan of 427 Parker club will present "Sorry,

No Herald reporter was pres- during peak traffic periods, but man 1,700.
ent aJt last night’s session.

The following description of 
me compronaise plan, presented 
by James Rice of me Depart
ment of Transportation, was 
obtained from Watkins and from

mat a determinaition cannot be The airlines, which have filed 
made until me neiw lighting sys- (tamage. suits against PATXX),

, Manchester Area

Rockville Woman Injured 
In South Windsor Pile-Up

A Rockville woman was taken 
to Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal yesterday wim back injuries 
after being Involved in a five- 
car accident in Soum Windsor 
during me snowstorm.

Kathryn R. Mohney of BTos- 
pect St., Rockville, is reported

of me cars involved had to be 
towed from me scene and me 
omers left under meir own 
power.

Police Chief John Kerrigan 
said a car driven by Ronald L.

Senator’s Kin 
Found Dead 
Of Gunshots
(Continued from  P a g e  One)

mlt Woods, who rents an apart
ment behind the  ̂ Hem home, 
stopped by to pay his rent, Dun
can said. He said time of death 
was estimated as 8 p.m. Tues
day.

Woods told police he peered 
mrough the front window after 
his knocks on me door brought 
no answer. He said he saw H'r 
•itting in the reclining chair 
with what appeared to be dried 
bkxxi on his head.

Police said the front dcxir to 
the home was locked. Th.' 
investigation is continuing 

Bayh’s office in Washington 
reported the senator was some
where over the Atlantic Ocean 
flying to his Washington home 
from me Inter Parliamentary 
Conference in Monte Carlo,
Monaco. A spokesman said nel-
mer Bayh nor his wife, who was Hartford was charged wdm fall- 
reported to be in France, was (.o obey a stop sign after a 
aware of the deams. iwo-car accident on Old

pear in R<x:kvllle Circuit Court 
12 April 21.

Thomas Panciera, 19, of 60 
Porter St., Manchester, was 
chaiTged wim reckless driving 
and evading responsibility and 
warned lor possession of al- 
ccrtiol in a motor vehicle op-

tem is installed and tested in 
operaficn.

Weiss reportedly told me 
group last night that a repre
sentative of Crouse-Hinds (Do., 
manufacturers of the present 
lighting system, inspected me 
lights at Ids request. While ren
ovating me system was possible, 
it could only be done at great 
expense and me system would 
still be antiquated, making me 
act on impractical, he said.

Weiss also reportedly cited 
traffic studies showing that 
parallel parking and phased 
lights speed traffic flow and at 
the same time help to reduce 
accidents by as much as 60 per 
cent.

claim mey have lost missions of 
dollars because of the slow-

Cong Attacks 
At Highpoint
(Continued from Page One)

he (Mn’t sustain it because of 
manpower and supply prob
lems.

"His aim is to make noise. 
When he doesn’t have activity.

St. was towed away.

A car driven by Richard C. 
Strickland. 19, of 132 Spruce 
St. left Tolland Tpke. yesterday 
afternoon, hit a pole and ended 
up in a ditch. Police said the 
car went off the right side of 
the road. Strickland could give 
no reason for losing control, po
lice said. His car was towed.

Wrong Number”  and "The 
Ugly Duckling’ ’ tomorrow and 
Friday at the Elementary 
School Hall at 8 p.m.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton Spring Correspondent 
Cathy D’ltalla, tel. 649-5609.

COMPLAINTS
$200 stereo record player

State Buildings 
In TV Special

in good (X>ndition. The accident enated by a minor after he al- 
happened on Ellington Rd. Two legedly left me scene of an ac

cident on Harriett Dr., Vemcm.
Pianciera is scheduled to ap- 

I>ear in Rock-vdlle court April 14.
John Feltman, 64, of 123 Or

chard St., Vernon was charged 
with failure to obey a traffic

About Town
Little Flower of Jesus Mom- 

ers Circle will meet Friday at 
8 p.m. at the- home of Mrs. 
John Meason, 236 Autumn St. 
Mrs. Leo Tsokalas is c,o-hos ess.

Two air - traffic controllers 
failed to report for work at
Tweed-New Haven Airport
’Tuesday, but the bad weather 
slowed flights enough to keep 
operations normal.

Bom of the absent controllers 
are members of me Profession
al Air Traffic Controllers Or
ganization. It was unknown Melvin L. Zals, predicted me In-
whemer the two sick calls were creased enemy activity and said
part of the nationwide PATCO would come oven^ht. He 
slowdown. he based his information on

Airport Tower Chief Walter interrogation of enemy prisem- 
Powell said Tuesday night he ers and omer intelligence re
shuffled personnel and, with the ports.
aid of snowy weather, opera- Among the targets of me ene- 
tions were on schedule. nay rockets and mortars were

Tower officials at Bradley In- the major U.S. air bases'at Da

can’t expect me support of me
parked at Caldor’s. Lamenzo 

he told police he found a wire coat

Us know he’s still mere and still 
a threat."

EarUer Tuesday me Ameri-
^  Conboy Of al background.

508 Vernon St. recently. Value The two buildings to be fea 
of the missing items was said 
to be $75.

Auxiliary Plans 
Spring Luncheon

Matmew F. DeChirico, direc- 
terratlonal Airport in Windsor Nang and Blen Hoa, the. latter tar of me Hartford office of

day and for the 3 to 11

Honlgmann, 32, of Ellington control sgnal at me comer of will speak on the "Scriptures.” 
Sloped for a school bus and Union and Weri Si. yesterdav. 
was struck in me rear by a car is ^hedul^  to app 
dtiv n by Gean P. Potyra, 22,
of Orchard St„ RockvUle. „  ,r.,rn o, ^

While me two drivers were in- ^l, of
vesugatlng me acdldent. Miss Hampton was c h a ^ ^  Jail-

Sister Margaret Mai^ Geary Tuesday reported for work, helicopters were destroyed or the Inner City,” at me Man-

EcLSt

Mrs. Harry Mahoney, Ameri
canism chairman and patriotic 
instructor for me VI^W Auxili
ary, presented a new American 
flag to Girl Scout Troop 291 at

On Monday, two Bradley con- 
troUers called in sick, and six 
called in sick Sunday night.

The nationwide controllers’ 
slowdown has caused increased 
business for me railroads. A 
Spokesman for Penn (Central

Mohney’s car skidded into m^ “ ■'e one-h^ the high- the O’Connell School in East
and men into ^Showing a two-car acci- Hartford on Tuesday. Flag eti- ‘ "e railroad s ticket, reserve-

damaged.
Many of me targets were al

lied positions along me (Jambo- 
dlan border from me western 
Mekong Delta soum of Saigon to 
War Zone C, 80 miles noithwest 
of me capital.

Chester Auxiliary of cmild and 
Family Services spring lun-

down. The Air Transport Asso- he has a morale problem He ‘ “ *‘en from me locked car 
cdatlon says an average of 500 -- _
flights have been canceled each 
day because of me work stop
page. anything. ’They have to

^ « 7 - " - ‘ ‘ o ^ e  ca-rJhi'chTe- ^ ^ ecta lT u er-’U ^ u ta n T  Be
loses support Of t“  p S  H e  :  m f e r .  
maintaining his presence to let

Two Connecticut buildings 
considered to be architectural 
and engineering achievements 
will be featured ton)orrow night 
In a one-hour NBC television

’The special is sponsored by
--------  the Bell System and will be

A spare tire. Jack, t(X)l kit, narrated by Lee Marvin. The 
w-indshield washer and fan belt pop singing group, " ’The Fifth 
were stolen from the trunk of a Dimension" will provide mpslc-

tured are the boat-shaped 
Phoenix Building in Hartford 
and the new Knights of Colum
bus building in New Haven.

The Phoenix building in (Con
stitution Plaza is said to be the 
only two-sided building in the 
world, and me skyscraper K of 
C building was built wimout a 
conventional foundation. In-

Honlgmann car 
the pam of another car driven 
by Donald Wolff, 34, of 87 Tum
ble Brook Dr., Soum Windsor. 
A car driven by Edward G. 
Fri.drich, 19, of 157 Union 3t„ 
Rockville, men struck me Wolff 
car.

No police action was taken 
against any of me drivers. Traf
fic had to be rerouted until me 
cars were removed.

Other area police activity: 
VERNON

Harold Doyer, 57, of East

dent on Rt. 85 mis morning.
The Videll car collided wim 

one driven by Ronald Richards, 
26, of Gilead Rd.. Ariderver. 
Police said Videll ^ d  he was

quette booklets were given to 
20 scouts.

Locks said all 11 controllers 18 mUes northeast of Saigon, Central District of (Child and hulldlng is support-
slated to work mere during me and American divisional end Pamllv Ser\-lce<i ot mammoth concrete
..............................................p

ble" projects going as far back 
as the Brooklyn Bridge taken

I. /n. j  - -  hy Thomas Edison will h* (ncheon Tuesday at noon at Wll- 7  W m-lle’s Steak House eluded in the special which
starts at 7:30.DefChlrico, a graduate of ^

In one clash half a mile from social work from me NaUonal f  “ ‘ “ “ ef presented in the show 
m> border and 78 miles north- Camolic School of Social Ser- , n o tT L i"  quantity
west of Saigon, American tanks -̂ices of Camolic University, SNETCO phone stores,
and armored personnel carriers Washington, D.C. Before: as- ~ ----------------

50-page illustrated booklet 
which highlights all the

A i r m a n  I.C. Michael A. 
Daunt, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ar-

tion and information personnel
in the eastern half of the roun- _ ___ _ _ _  _
try were flooded wim telephone smashed a North Vietnamese suming°hls present position, he

Personal Notices

traveling norm and he drove 
Into the soumbound lane. After 
swinging back and form to 
aw 'd  each other, me two cars 
collided after almost com’ng to 
a stop. Videll is scheduled to 
appear In Manchester Circuit 
Court 12 April 28,

COVENTRY
Arthur L. Peterson, 24. of Rt. 

31, Coventry, was arrested yes-
Rd, yesterday.

Police said me Doyer car col- '^arrant charging him with 
lided with one driven by Doug- “

blinded by me sun as he was thur L. Daunt of 108 Walker St.
is on duty at Da Nang AB, Viet
nam. Airman Daunt is an

calls.
That’s one of me reasors me 

Southern New England Tele
phone C3o. Tuesday reported a 

ntr steEp increase in phone calls.
trtiffic controller wim a unit of 
the Air Force Ctommunlcatlons 
Service which provides global 
communications and air traffic 
control for the USAF. The air
man, a 1966 graduate of Man-

The snowstorm and ch’ldren 
horn-? from school for tprinr va
cation were other reasons that 
many customers experienced de
lays in ftlpcing calls.

The phoned' company in Wa-

force and Wiled 30 of the enemy had been director of professlon- 
wlthout suffering a casualty, me al services •wim me CamoUc 
U.S. Command said. FamUy Services of Hartford,

The attack on the Da Nang co-director of a four-yeEir re- 
base was me first in nearly four search project on Services to 
months. Associated Press <x>rre- Unmarried Momers sponsored 
spondent Jay Sharbutt reported by the National Institute of

chefter High School, attended tarbury, (or example, had one 
Manchester Community Col- >ta busiest days in memory, 
lege. volume higher than dur

ing me blackout a few years

chorus of Sweet Adelines willviolation of probation.
las Anderson 31 of 13 Franklin Pohee said Peterson turned meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at me 
St Doyer is'scheduled to ap- himself in at the police station. Russian - American National 
pear in Rockrille Circuit Ctourt He is scheduled to appear in Center, 211 Wethersfield Ave.,
12 April 31 Manchester court April 6. Hartford. Women interested In

Donald Hlckton 37, of T Lillian Bendzan ŝ of Lake singing four-part barbershop 
land was charge with im- View Dr., Coventry, was arrest- harmony may attend any re
proper parking on Vernon Ave. ed yesterday and charged with hearsal. For further informa- 
after his car was struck by one operating with an unsafe tire, tlon! call Mrs. Truman Cradall 
driven by an unidentified driv- She is scheduled to appear in o f '58 White St, or Mrs. David 

§iu<ir#n*sii4' (JrandchUdren «r. Hlckton is scheduled to ap- Manchester court April 20. Guana of 114 Unwood Dr.

The Mountain Laurel Chapter SNET said, ^ e  worst tele- ©m^r rocket landed in a training -of 17 Harvard Rd.
phone delays were reported in
land, with service along the 
coast normal for a snowstorm.

Club To Visit 
Historic House
Cosmopolitan a u b  members 

will visit me Harriet Beecher 
Stowe House, Forest St., Hart-

that one of the 100-pound rock- Mental Heaim, and on the staff meet in^m^RnbhmT*n 
ets ripped into a cluster of ahan- cf the Diocesan Bureau of Center ‘z
ties Just to me northeast of the Social Services in Norwl<m. at i p ^^**'*’ *̂*̂  CSiurch

n ^  meeting will be R e s ^ ^ o n s  or canceUatlon.
m ^ 'b e  made by calling Mrs. 
Charles E. Ubert, Bolton Cen
ter Rd.

After me tour a short meet
ing and tea will be held in 
Robbins Room. Mr*. FTed W. 
Woodhpuse will be me hosteos.

base, destroying 10 houses, Wll- A b u s in g  meeting will be 
ing tv,x> i^viltans and wounding held after me program, 
eight others. One Soum Viet- Reservations for the luncheon 
namese airman was Wiled and may be made by calling me 
three omers wounded when an- chairman. Mr*, (ieorge Walker

In Memoriam
In lovinc m em oo ' of 'niomajt 

Tomiljuon. who p&asied aw ay April Ut. 1066.
T h o u ^  hlf «mlle ha« fone forever.

And hU hand we cannot touch. 
We »haU never lo»e »weet memories. 

Of the one we loved ao ‘much.

Bird Traveler*
Nighthawks and born swal

lows nest as far north as Alaska 
and winter as far south as 
Argentina, a distance of 7,000 
miles, according to En- 
cyclopoodta Britaiuiica.

compound. No American <»Bual- 
ties were reported.

Among me Soum Vietnamese 
bases hit was me Chi Lang mili
tary training center in the west
ern Mekong D,ilta, which has 
been under rocket Euid mortar

Task Force

Long Bridge
The longest bridge in the

FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP) — A 
new 15-member force to 
fight malnutrition in Kentucky 

u.«er 4 behaviortal observer, wortd outside the UiUted « * t i^
Wtack aU w ^k. The attaclu t)r. Robert Straus of me Unlvert is the p 3 i e r  A n ^  
teve caus^ at I w t  200 c s ^ -  ,j^y Kentucky. who-wlH try to Bridge over the Tagus IUvIm̂  
Ue* — most of mem wounded — suggest way* of motivating peo- Portugal. The 3 328-foot s i ^  
among the 8.0OO'persons mere. ;de to eat better. was opened in August, 1966.
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Coventry

PZC Votes 3 to 2 
For Airport Plan

The planning and Zoning 
Commission, by a mree to two 
'vote, has gone on record as 
being in favor ot the propoaed 
B(4ton-Covantry Airport. The 
action came at the requeat of

The shop Is open from 10 to 
12 and 1 to 4 doily. Items not 
Included In me half price sole 
are Jewelry, bric-a-brac, and 
one lot of books.

Vision Clinic
The PHNA Vision Screening

the Town OounoU, which had qjhIc is operating each Tues'
asked all town boards, com 
mission* and agencies to react 
officially to the stAte's propoeal 
tor the general a'vlatlon facU- 
Ity.

PZC members supporting the 
issue were Chairman Robert 
Ganmer, Steven Joncus and 
Charles Funk. Everett 
and Alternate Mildred

day Morning from 9:30 to 11:80 
in the 'Town Hall and will con
tinue through me end of this 
rnonm.

The clinic, which is tree 
of charge, is tor diagnosing 
"lazy eye bhndness,”  also know 
as ambliopia, in three to five 
five-year-old children. This con^

NTSB Finds No Evidence 
Crashed Plane Refueled

sen, sitting in for absent mem- dfilon can  ̂ ^ ,
bdr Norman FSarsaU, were «»Ia«velyj  easy to detect in a series of

AtaTattendUig me PZC meet- deolgnad for detection
ing at which me action was pu*T*»®8- .
taken was Alternate Stephen Appointments for the clinic 
Loyzlm, one of me local lead- may be mode by calling Mrs.

Andrew DJiounas, Mrs. Stanley

be corrected if

WASHINGTON (AP)—A Pfl- try to land at New Haven, 
grim Airlines commuter plane Conn,, instead, miased on op- 
'With five aboard that dtsap- praach mere, and was en route 
peered over Long Island Sound bock to Groton when he radioed 
two rnonm* ago left no evl- he was running short of fuel, 
denoe It had refueled before The board- Mid the crow's last 
taMng off, the NaUonal Tram- miessage to Groton wo* "that 
portaUon Safety Board sold mey were low on fuel,> loot power 
ISMSday. on one engine, looing power on

The pilot was delayed In bad th® other, and that mey were 
weeUier tor nearly an hour over gota* Into the water."
Kennedy Airport In Now York ''the pilot, Alfred Crofts of 
while waltlDg to land. North fitonlngton. Conn., and the

He radioed that his fuel was copilot, George Fox of Orient 
running tow, one engiiM was Point, N.Y., were lost In Ihe 
dead and the omer wo# failing, craah and their bodlea were not 
B* he tried to return to Groton, foun^ although the wreckage of 
Conn, on Fob. 10. the twin-engine DehavlUend CK-

A preliminary report lamed by ter plane was recovered, 
the NTSB showed the twin- The mree paaronger* missing 
ei«lne plane hod been in the and presumed dead were WlWs 
air Tnore than two hours when O, Worchester, an engineering 
the fuel ahortage was reported, dean at Virginia Polytechnic In- 
The board is etlil invesUgatlng sUtute; David F. Baker of Ohio 
a tormal finding of the cause State University, and George T. 
of me crash. West Jr. of the University of

The NTSB Umetafole revooJed Michigan. They had JuU. paM a 
the commuter flight had to oirc vtolt to the Ccaat Guard Aoad- 
cle in a holding pattern near emy in New tondon Conn.

_  . . . . . .  • • Kennedy for 64 miiuitea because ——------------------First place awards in their respective diYisions were ^  showers and tog which

Harold E. Turkington Richard W. SpUler

Division Leaders

Town Lodges Cited 
At Masonic Parley

era In me fight to keep the air- . • —■> ■
port out of Coventry. After mo Harris, or me PHNA office, and presented to Manchester’s two Masonic lodges, during cioad  one runway and cut 
vote was taken, Loyslm said those making appointments are Grand Master’s banquet at the Hartford Hilton Ho- visibility to a quarter-mile on

MelanisCic Bird*

he thought he should resign, 
but added he felt he (xiuld 
probably fight me airport more 
effecUvely as a PZC Alternate.

The PZC’s acUon was taken 
on me state's airport proposal 
itself, and not on me results of 
last week’s  hearing on me is
sue, at which more than 900 
area residents were present, 
almost all ot them strongly op
posed to the airport

requested to keep mem.

St. Mary’s Club 
Meets Friday

of 16 Berkley St„ who were me 
The 60-60 CTub of St. Mary’s worshipful masters in 1069 , for 

Episcopal Church wUl have a Manchester Lodge of Masons 
potluck Friday at 7 p.m., toUow- Friendship Lodge of
ed by a Las Vegas Nigbt dn Masons, respecUvely. Manches- 

At that NedU Hail. jg (n me large lodge
hearing, Gantnor was one of Mr. and Mrq. Myron Rice, division, and Friendship Lodge 
two who spoke in favor, and chairmen of the dinner, will the small lodge dl'vlstoin.
Loyslm was me leading spokes- be assisted by Mr. and Mrs. Also receiving an award was 
man for me oppoalUon. Randall Toop, Mr. and Mrs. James Griswold, master last

Hie PZC acUon will probably Horace MoCoan, Mr. and Mrs. year of Stepney Lodge in Rocky 
have lltUe effect on me Town John Kunz and Mr. and Mrs. Hill. He is a Manchester naUve, 
(JouncU in it* review of various Leonard Lawson. and his famer and brother,
agency reacUons, since it is a Oiarles Lindsey wlU be the Hayden L. Griswold Sr„ and 
falriy safe bet moat omer town houseman in the Las Vegas Hayden L. Griswold Jr., have 
agencies will expross opposition Night entertaimnent. Men lead- both been prominently involved 
to the proposed airport. ing the games will be Thomas MaiKhester Masonic circles.

The three PZC members who Stiingfellow, P a u l  Bernard, Tbe awards were made by
voted in favor of mo proposal Harold Davey, Dominick D’An- w i l l i a m  F. Boom of New
cited a number of reasons for grom, Robert Emery and Rob- Haven, graird mEister and honor
melr stand, among mem mo art Zaccaro. the masters for meir program-
need for advance planning by Miembers may make reoerva- nilng and Masonic leadership, 
the state for such a faclUty, tlons at the meeting for me din- Manchester Lodge ■won me
and me fact mat the 40-acre ner-dance ocheduled f<>r May 1 award previously In' 1966. That
site is largely undeveloped at ***® Moncheoter Country game year was the first year 
this time. Conridertlng poUu- O’BrigW pro- priendahlp Lodge was eligible
lion factors, *11 three felt that danro mumc. R ^ rv a - jbe compeUUon, having
me posMMe 876 or so homes u®ns may atoo be made call- been chartered In 19(86. lit has
which could go hi on the site ^  Robert ^ ^ e ^  placed first in its division each
ufniilil hn.v« more effect than an ’  Diane Dr., before April 17. y-oj. gince laaa

Melanism is me opposite of
tel last night which opened the 182nd annual conven- other appraaches. • alblnlam and is caused by an
Uon of the ConnecUout G ra n d ----------  ------ -----------------------Tlie pilot, according to the excessive amount of dork plg-

District, and his esaoclate NTSB, made no mention of a ment. Melandstlc Urda are
T h e  a w a r d s —plaques—went grand marshall wiUl be T. Dye fuel problem to Kennedy con- darker than is normal tor a

to Richard W. Splller of 55 Elro Hooper. troUeirs, asked for permisalon to given speedee.
Sit., end Harold E. Turkington

MITES

BE SURE r r ;  BLIBB I*m bee* scrvlag the Hsow  
Owner for 88 YEARB. For *  (Ximplate FREE IN
SPECTION of your hotne by •  Temdte Osntral 
Expert, supervised by the flneBt technical sh ilf, 
phone our nearest loo^ office:

649-9240
BLISS TERMITE CONTROL CORP.

DIV. OF BLISS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • EST. 1882 
The 01d«9t end Lexigeet in Conn.

would have more effect than an 
airport. Separatton of large and 
small aircraft was anomer 
positive factor, mey felt.

Noise to the major draw
back, but me throe proponents 
felt that In me five years or 
so it would take to have the 
airport operational, me alr-

New Jersey Parents D ie  
In 1-91 Cam per Crash

year since 1966.
More than 700 MhKxia attend

ed the opening banquet, includ
ing about 40 from Manchieeter.

BusinesB seeslons continu* to
day and tomorrow, and Gael O.

WALLINGFORD, Oom. (AP) (DUrison of D e ^  River la ex- 
—A Now Jersey couple died peoted to swtoeed Bexxtb as

___ ________ _ __  _  Tuesday night bi* thedr two chia- g-rand master. During iiwtalM-
CMdt Industry itself would have escaped wim minor injur- tlon ceremonies tomorrow, John
made s t ^ t o w a r d  correction Von Deck Jr., aecrotary andcrashed on Interstate 91.

TTie vehicle was southbound 
when it left me divided high
way, hit a bridge abutment and 
woe demoUshed as It roHed 
down on embankment, police 
said.

Both the operator of the camp-
_  . ,  ___ , _ ,  . . .  6T, Ctazol Kell, 30, of BrteUe,

^  N.J., and her hu*and, 82-year- 
’Hiri« and Gift Staop began to- Jerome, were pronounced
day, wkh most items on half the scene,
price sale. The staop to run by Their cMldren, Karen, 7, and 
me PufaUc HeaMti Nursee As- Eric, 9, wera admitted to Meri- 
sociation, and is located in the den-WoUtogtord Hoiqiltal for ob- 
sbofipiiig center on Miain Bt. and servattoni poUoe said. They 
Stonebouse Rd. weir>e not seriously injured.

of this factor.
The vote <m me issue came 

as no real surprise, since all 
throe members who voted far 
favor have expressed meir 
siqiport of me prc^toual in me 
past.

Spring Bole

pOHt master of Frfendahlp 
Lodse, will 'become the grand 
mooter’s deputy tor tfae Sixth

FU EL O IL  
15.9

MO OoL Min.
1 Day NoUoe For Delivery 

24 Hr. Burner Servloe
MANCHESTER 

OIL HEAT, m e . 
649-4906

The

111 HARTFORD ROAD 
M ANO NES TIR , e |N N . 
Ac*w ft** Mtacknttr 

Coaasirtt C*ll*$*

WE HONOR 
MASTER CHARGE 

fr CAP
DAILY 9-dO A.M. to 9J0 P.M. 

CLOSED SATURDAYS

ARNEL CREPE
With a boucle texture. All soft pastel 
shades. 45” wide blend of amel tri
acetate and nylon machine 
w ash^le. Drip dries , d * 1 . 5 7
in minutes.

MACHINE WASHABLE

POLYESTER PRINTI
60” wide, 100% polyester in border 
prints and regular prints. Original price 
$6.99 yd. Ck>me see, sew and 6 ’X  
save. 'The rage of readywear. yd. W

PRINTED ACETATE SURRAH
45” wide, han^ washable 100% acetate 
for blouses, dresses and scarfs, wrinkle 
resistant. Reg. $1.49 yd. 0 0 # »
Buy now and save! yd.

OPEN DAILY 9:30-9:30  
CLOSED SATURDAY

SUVi.— 10 A M .-6 PM .

t n
u U i

ROUn 83 • VIRNON, CONN

Wippin*

IN

Hutlocd
ToUuid .

EM S BAKERY
ALBERT & LARRY S SALON 
TAYLOR CLEANING

CLEANERS
TRI CITY PLAZA

FO RM ERLY
DRY CLEA N IN O  BY TA YLO R

NEW OWNERSHIP 

^  NEW MANAGEMENT

• S U M

PRAGUE SHOES 
CAROUSEL GIFTS 
A. C . PETERSEN FARMS 

W . T. GRANT COMPANY

VERNON CIRCLE

COMPLETE DRY CLEANING 
SERVICE

<

DRAPES FAN FOLDED 

BEST LOCAL SERVICE

.. .coming soon 
Shoe Repairing Service

A U  ROADS LEAD TO TRI-CITY PLAZA •  PARKING FOR OVER 1200 C A R S

) .
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Tufts Agrees 
On Center To 
Treat Addicts

MEDFORD, M aw. (A P ) — 
Tufts University oiflclails have 
agreed to work with students to 
set up a treatment center tor 
drugf-addlcted students and oth
ers.

The imtveTslty pramlsed to 
Join In a cooperative eiffort but 
made no spe^c ooonmitments.

Dban of Students Alvin R. 
Schmidt and Provost Albert D. 
Ullmon voiced the university’s 
position In a  talk with Mudent 
representatives at a  rally of 
som e 600 students Tuesday.

The sesalcn com e several 
hours after som e 100 students 
gave up a ^t-ln at the adminis
tration building, a protest 
against weekend campus raids 
in which 12 students €tnd four 
other persons were arrested on 
drug charges.

Before ending their occupa
tion, the students scaled down 
their demands and dropped one 
that asked Tufts to pay the legal

costs ot those ortestsd end also 
any fines assessed.

Schmidt told the students at 
their afternoon rslly  that it was 
up to them to decide whether 
there would bo future poUce 
raids. If the students ppttced 
themselvea, there would be no 
need for intervention, he said.

The dean reminded the stu
dents that the decision to call 
police cam e only after the ad- 
mintstration learned ot a grow
ing uae o f drugs on campus, ac- 
componded by an increase in 
thefts o< students' property.

The university made no com
mitment on another strident de
mand that Hies on each student 
be opened to them, and that 
such files should not be dla- 
cloeed to outsiders without the 
student's permission.

I-*- “Whatever Th«
Oc«udon-Floww» 

Say It Best!”

^PENTLAND the Florist
M BIRCH ST. eU-4444 • H3-9U1 

Open Motiday tfarouyh Saturday 8;>0 A M ,  to 5 itt

Why Not U ve A U tU e! Flowers From PENTtANlVB 
m u  Brighten Up Your World So Much — DoUveiy 

Anywhere In The W orld!

Hartford Group To Insure 
Doctors for Malpractice

KARTFQRD, CJomi. (A P) — 
Group m olpraotlce Insurance, 
term ed an industry "firs t," 
wttt be providod fo r  doctors In 
Lios Angelns County In Califor
nia, an lareia ihat has the high
est Incidenice ot mediool mnl- 
praoUoe suits in (ho country.

Ooveriiig w in be provided by

the Hartford Insurance Group, 
which calls the idea an inno
vation.

The oontract, announced Tues
day, provides aubsorlUng phy- 
aiclana and surgeons with a 
basic $100,000 in protection, plus 
optional coverage on an Indi
vidual basis o f up to $0 m il

lion. The coverage becom es 
effective July 1.

The basic premium varies by 
doctor and specialty. Higher 
rates are charged for doctors 
in hlgb • risk specialities and 
those Who have had m alpractice 
suits brought against them. Just 
as aiitom oblle drivers who have 
had accldente pay more.

"This contract lepresenU  a 
rather bold innovation for the 
Insurance industry, parilcularly 
in the light o f (he Increasim f 
incidence ot raa^ractlce suits

b e ii«  (Red throughDUt the United 
States agohut highly reputable 
phyetclona,"''said David E. A. 
Carson, Hartford Group vice 
president and actuary.

Oarsdn said Ms company 
started (he coverage in the Loe 
Angeiee area because the prob
lem  is biggest there and the 
doctors are m ore awrare of the 
problem e o f getting such Insur
ance.

The Los Angeles County Med
ical Asoociation had proposed 
the group insurance, saying the

aitevnative was tor the medical 
association to go into the Insur
ance 'businew.

T h j insurance company says 
it w ill set up a  tuU-tlme claim 
office at the oseodlatlon head
quarters, The staff will develop 
legal defenses for doctors sued 
for malpracUce and help others 
avoid such suits.

In a world Inhabited by count
less skilled fishermen, one of 
the beet Is not a man—It's a 
fish.

Club Sets Show 
By Marionettes
A marionette showing of 

"Hatuiel and O retel" will be 
presented by the Syrotlak 
Marionettes of Bridgewater 
Saturday, April 18, at 2 p.m . at 
the Manchester High School au
ditorium.

The event Is open to the pub
lic and Is sponsored by the 
Manchester Junior W omen's

\ • ■ . ■ ■ 
CTub. Proceeds will benefit the 
Instructors of the Handicapped 
and the M anchester Scholarship 
Foundation.

Tickets may be purchased at 
various Manchester stores, 
from  club members, or at 
the door the day of the per
form ance.

To prevent scratches and 
scars on linoleum, put rubber 
crutch tips over the feet of 
kitchen chairs and stools.

n $
ROOFINfl

RMfinc and R^aln 
OoM RgaUstlcidlr
Free Fgttwtgg
Call 649-2373 

649-1516

Broilers Gain Faster
ATLANTA — In the 1930s, 

broiler chickens reached three 
pounds in 14 weeks on KVi pounds 
of feed for each pound of gain. 
Now three-pound broilers are 
produced In eight weeks with 
2)4 pounds of feed per pound 
of gain.

AN EXCITimi PARTY IDEAl
Cusfonwr Plefc>Up BufFats, and 

Honw DalivMwd BufFatk 
in Raody-l«-5nrvn Containortl

For further Information ooB

OARDEN OROVE CATERERS tat.
MS-6S18 or MS-6314

five stores op PASHIO'*

^ le r ^ s fe l

^lolanthe  ̂ Performances This Weekend

shop D&L, Manchester Parkade ’till 9 p,m. tonight, Thursday 
and Friday nights . . .  Saturday ’till 6, Special savings for all the family>

The Lord Chancellor (Godfrey Gourley) is telling 
Lord Mountararat (Robert Gordon) and Lord Tol- 
loler (John C. Beggs) that they may not marry 
Phyllis (Kay Donnestad) because he wants her for 
himself. “ lolanthe”  will be presented by the Gil
bert and Sullivan Workshop in performances this

weekend at Bailey Auditorium of Manchester High 
School, at 8:15 Friday and Saturday evenings, and 
in a 2 o’clock matinee Saturday. Proceeds -go to the 
lOH Swimming Pool Fund and the MHS Band Uni
form Fund. Tickets are available at Watkins Bros, 
and at Vernon Drug, and also will be on sale at 
the door. (Herald photo by Pinto)

His ̂ Typo’ 
Preserved 

In Red Tape

in the serial number listed on 
the regiatrotion slip.

We went back Inside and he 
called the supervisor at the 
county courthouse to tell him 
what had happened and advise

him It would be all right to re- and the offices were closed, so I 
gister m y two-door sedan tern- had to wait and do It all over 
porarlly until I can WTrite New again Friday.
Miexico and get the serial num- I hope they spell m y name 
ber straightened out on my Utle. right. It might take an act of the 

But by this tim e it was 4:3<) legislature to correct that.

girls’ stretch 
slacks

2.99 and 3.99
regularly 4.50 and 5.50

Choose from a gang of solid 
colors in marvelous stretch 
slacks to wear now right thru 
the summer season. 4-6x, 
7-14.

By CHUCK NOLAND 
AM oclsted Press W riter

D B » MOINES (A P ) — "There 
K is ,"  I told the lady at the Polk 
Cbunty Oourthouse o s  she 
kmlnd through her book to see 
how much it would cost to trans
fer m y ca r 's  registration from  
Neiw M exico to Iowa. "A  m odel 
300 deluxe, two-door sedan. 
That's i t "

“ W ait a  m inute," she said aft
er a  few  seconds. “ There’s 
aometUng wrong h ere."

Somehow, you Just knew it 
was going to be one o f those ex
periences.

“ According to the serial num
ber on your New Meodoo regis
tration certm eate you’re driving 
a two-door station w agon," she 
said.

I ’ve been driving that car for 
oarer two years, end while there 
are a  lot things I  don’ t know 
about it, I ’m  pretty sure It's a 
two-door sedan. I told her so. 1 
don’t think she believed me.

She called her supervisor 
over, explained the problem  to 
him. The number listed on the 
registration certificate indicated 
the car w as indeed a  two-door 
sedan. But the first Uve num
bers o f the oar’s  serial number 
—which are supposed to be the 
som e as the registration num- 
ber--inctioated tt was a two-door 
station wagon.

"Ota, that’s  the problem ,’ ’ said 
the supervisor.

"Oh, I see ,”  said a  function
ary who had stopped to w atdi 
the show.

“ It’s a two-door sedan,’ ’ I 
mumbled, beginning to doubt 
my convictions.

I invited anyone who was in
terested to step outside and ex
amine my two-door sedan. That 
was my second mistake.

“ Even If It la a sedan, we 
can’t correct the registration,” 
the supervisor said. “ The state 
boys would have to do that."

TVylng to oalculate the value 
of my tim e, I asked how much 
more it would cost to 'register a 
station wagon. I Should have 
known I couldn’t get away with 
tt. '

So, some tim e lator, I found 
myself a l the vehicle registra
tion oCtloe of the lowu Depart- ' 
ment of Public Safety, being 
utoered into a  cubicle.

"W ould 'you larfc at my car 
and tell If it’s a  two-door sedans 
or a  two-door station w agon?" I 
asksd.

He dtafo’t appreciate my little 
But he did com e outside, 

where he determined to his sa- 
tiafoetton that m y car was in
deed a  two-door sedan and that 
there was a typographical error

AIVB STOMBt n «

A F T E R -E A ST E R  
SA L E !

Taupe, navy 
or white

stack-up on savings

9.90
requkirty $14

Walk in to D&L’s shoe 
dept, and save on Karlee 
stacks during this extra 
special value event! 
You’ll walk out in style 
and comfort.

(DAL. Shoes—all stores)

Bone/truffle/
g r ^

multicolor

girls’ cotton knit 
polo shirts

1.99 to 2.49
regularly $3 to 4.50

An assortment of bright and 
colorful knit polos to team 
up with her active sports
wear. Solids, stripes, 4-6x, 
7-14.

Black, brown 
or tiTiffle

misses’ and women’s LOAFERS 
r«g. $14, with new higher heel. 8.90

girls’ flare leg 
print slacks

2.29 and 2.99
regularly $5 and $6

All the girls want flare leg 
slacks and we have them at 
big, big savings! Assorted 
cotton prints, 4-6x, 7-14.

sale of girls’ 
sportswear

1/3 off
reguraly 3.50 to |8

In this group you’ll find 
skirts, slacks, shorts, shifts 
and midriff tops. Sizes 4-6x, 
7-14.

4-7. Reg. 2.60-$3.
\ J 0 9  and 2 .1 9

8-20. Reg. 3.60-$4.

Ckitton knit shirts in solids, 
stripes, plaids . . .  with collars 
or mock turtles.

permanent press 
boys’ shirts

3.49
reg. 4:50 to 5:50

Famous maker shirts for 
dress or sport. Solids or 
stripes, all short sleeves. Sizes 
8-20.

girls’ sleeveless 
nylon shells

2.99
regularly 4.50

Mock turtleneck shells fash
ioned of Helanca stretch ny
lon in assorted colors and 
stripes. Sizes 7-14.

boys’ famous make 
Spring jackets

1 /2  off
regularly $6 to $14

Lightweight, zip front jack
ets of nylon, polyester and 
cotton in solid colors and 
plaids. Sizes 4-7, 8-20.

Texas-maker 
i»oys’ slacks

8-12, reg. and slim. Reg. $6
4.S9

27-80 waist. Reg. 7.50.

No-iron chino slacks by a very 
famous Texas maker. Assort
ed solid colors.

boys’ famous 
Splinter jeans

8-12, reg. and slim.
Reg. $5 to 5.50. 2 .9 9
27-30 waist. Reg. 6.50-$7.

3 .9 9

Texas made Splinter jeans of 
permanent press cotton and 
polyester, with safety knee. 
Blue, white, maize, green, 
wine.

hoys’ famous make 
Banlon shirts

4-7. Reg. 8.50. 2 .3 9

8-20. Reg. 4.50. 2 .5 0

Short sleeve Banlon knit 
shirts by a famous maker. 
Blue, brown, navy, gold, 
white.

little hoys’ 

sportswear sale

1/3  to 1 /2  off
regularly $3 to $12

Famous maker knit shirts, 
shoils, overalls, jackets and 
slacks. Sizes 4-7.

SICMdB OP

Shop D&L, Manchester Parkade, Thursday & Friday nights to 9 . . .  Saturday till 6

L \
r

•.tri'

}
} ■ r  

cotton hlend 
famous make sleepwear

3.99 to 5.99
reg. to $9

All by famous makers, all easy care no-iron cot
ton blends. Choose from shift gowns, baby dolls 
and sleep coats . . . solids, prints and beautiful 
embroidered styles. White, beige, blue, pink 
and aqua in the group. Petite, small, medium 
and large.

(D Ali, Lingerie, all atorea)

a lively group of 
girls’ spring coats

20%  off

7

reg. $15'to $40

Choose from a wide variety of styles including 
capes, ensembles and cape coats I Wools, Orion 
knits, rayon lineps . . .  solids, prints and checks. 
A great opportunity to have a beautiful coat at 
a great saving! Sizes 4 to 6x and 7 to 14.

(DAL, Y oeof WoiM, oU stena)

save on men’s and 
young mens’ sport coats

29.99 reg. $35 to $45

A varied selection including plaids, checks and 
solids. 3 button or 2 button styles in Dacron 
polyester blends or all wools. Sizes 36 to 46. 
Regular, sl^rt or long.

(DAL, Men’s Shop, all stores)

ap-to-the-minute 
spring coats

28.90 to 46.90
reg. $40 to $70

Take your pick from shapely classics, coats to 
wear over pants, belted and double breasted 
styles. Choose from homespuns, double wool 
knits, acrylic knits, shetlands and flannels. 
Sizes for juniors and misses.

(D&L, Coats & Suito, aU stores)

Small group of suits including 3-pc. pant 
suits and dresses with jackets, rog. $46 to 
$ 110. 33.90 to 77.90

Impotred camel hair coats, 3 styles, sizes 
6 to 16. reg. $70. $54.

Nylon tricot sleepwear including shift 
gowns, mini gowns and baby dolls. Prints 
and pastels. Small, medium, large.

3.99 & 4.99

Famous make lingerie including slips, petti
coats, chemisettes and scantios. Nylon tri
cots and taffe knits. P, S, M, L and 32 to 
42. rog. $4 to $9. 2.99 to 4.99

Famous make girdles, panty girdles and 
long leg panty girdles. Original price tags 
still on the garments, reg. $ 10. to $ 12.

Vj off

Nylon tricot briefs, lace trimmed, embroid
ered or tailored styles. WhTte, beige, pink, 
blue. Sizes 5 to 8. reg. 1.15 BSc pr.

Bonnie Doon opaque panty hose with run 
guard construction. Newest fashion colors. 
Save $ 1. 2 pf». 4.99

New spring and summer handbags including 
wet patent looks, grain and crush fabrics, 
reg. $ 10. $»49

Straw handbags, noturaj and colors, reg. 
to $7. 3.99

Ladies' umbrellas, nylon & acetate, 10 & 
16 rib, reg. to $6. 3.44

Leather wallets for ladies and men. Other 
Durse accessories included, reg. to 12.50

Vz off

Costume jewelry by famous makers. A  
large, varied selection of pins, earrings, 
necklaces and bracelets (pierced earrings 
included), reg. $2 to $15 Vz off

Costume watches for ladies and men. Some 
pendants, some ring watches. 12.90

Toddler boys’ overalls, reg. $7 3.99

Assorted toddler knit shirts, reg. $3 1.99

Assorted toddler jump suits, reg. $7 3.99

Toddler spring jackets, reg. $11. 5.99

Men's famous make chinos, Dacron poly
ester blends, permanent press. Assorted 
colors. Sizes 30 to 42, 28 to 33. reg. $8

5.99

Men's short sleeve dress shirts in new fash
ion tones. Stripes, solids, whites.  ̂Regular, 
spread or button down collar. Sizes 14V} 
to I 6'/2. reg. $5 3.99

Men's Bermuda shorts from top famous 
makers. A  large selection of solids, plaids,
checks, reg. $8. 4.99

Special sale of dresser trays in assorted
shapes, reg. 7.99 4.95

Mohawk natural bristle brushes in assorted 
shapes, reg. 6.50 3.99

special dress sale 
for jr’s,, misses’, petites

10.90 to 15.90
reg. to $36

Choose from ensembles, 2-pc. styles, pant- 
dresses and A-lines . . . Dacrons, acetate knits, 
polyesters and rayon linens. Dress sketched by 
Kelly Arden at 13.90 (reg. $28).

(DSL, DreMM, aU ■torca)

— - ■ ■ I « * p

save on famous make 
girdles, panty girdles

4.99 & 5.99
reg. $10 to $12

Two groups . . . one consisting of panW girdlM 
made especially to go under pants. The othar 
group in light control power net trimmed with 
scallopcKl lace. Girdles, panty girdles and long 
leg panty girdles in small, medium or Urge. 
White, beige.

(OaL, Foundattnaa, aU atana)

Also shop D&L, Corbins Comer, West Hartford this week for extra special Corbins Corner Anniversary Buys!
7 4
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Mcuichester 
Hospital Notes

V isn o fo  BOVBS
.OMt« Semi- 

frtTkte, noan<S p.m.,’and 4 p.m. 
t  p.m.; privmte rooms, 10 a.m.- 
i  p.m., snd 4 p.m.*s p.m.

Pediatrics: Parents allowed 
any time except noon-2 p.m.; 
otiwrs, 2 p.m.-S p.m.

Self Service: 10 s.m.-2 p.m., 
4 pjn.-8 p.m.

Intensive Care and Coronary 
jOara: Immediate family only, 
anytime, limited to five min- 
ntes. '

Btaternlty: Fathers, 11 a.m.- 
12:4S p.m., and 0:80 -p.m.-S 
p.m.; others, 8 p.m.-4 p.m., and 
0:80 p.m.-8 p.m.

Aye Limits: 16 In maternity, 
12 in other areas, no limit in 
self-service.

vlUo; Betty Gtordon, Highland 
Ave., Rockville; Homer Walts, 
Thompson Court, Rockville; 
Eric; Pierce, Birch Rd., Rock
ville: Martin Burke, Reed St., 
Rockville; Torvald Bertlnuson, 
Melrose; John Poor, Somers; 
Joseph Banks, Orchard St., 
Rockville; Shirley Hamer, 
Stafford Springs, and Donna 
Sporok, East Shore Rd., Rock
ville.

Discharged Sunday: Frances 
Miller, River St., Julia Szarck, 
South Grove St., Renee Yost, 
Chestnut St., Mrs. Linda Evans 
and son, Ellington Ave., Mrs. 
Atme Layaw and daughter, 
Hartford Tpke., all Rockville, 
and Mrs. Janice Corcoran and 
son, Orcuttvlllo Rd., Stoffoid 
Springs.

Adrnitted Monday: Lucille 
Brennan, Buff Cap Rd., Tol
land; Richard • Hodgson, Mer- 
llne Rd., Vernon; Harry Back- 

The adminlslntion reminds “ ” »le St. Ext., Rockville;
vlsiton that with construction Minnie Hare, Davis Ave., Rock- 
nndcr way, pa>i>:ipg space Is vil>®: Robert Ballaid, Old Staf- 
Ilmited. Visitors are asked to Kd., Tolland; Jerry Lajole, 
bear with the liospital whUe the Vernon Ave., Frances Kronlck, 

problem Grove St., Norman LoBrie,
.. Skinner Rd., Alice Wallace,

Ward St., James Rock, Crystal
Or-

----- -- all Rockville; Flor-Brown,

Patients Today 
ADMITTED 

Mrs. Florence

294

R.
VTPqTTTRnAV- ’ Friend.YESTERDAY, ^haird Stoa

t r  ence Stiles, Holden, Mass.Madison St.; Yvon Caron, 32 __j ___  ^  -i.,
Hibbard, Vernon Ave., ^ k ^  63 Union St.; Arctiangelo J. ,,,1 1- .  ^
SI, JS.b.T'NY.r'Z?James J. Emmerling, 118 Henry ^at ^  Zanchuk, Hemlocks Conv.

St.: D o m ^ c  G e la n ^  32 Es- RockvUle; Louis Smith
S t ; Mrs. l^ r is  ^ u s .  vemviood Dr. 

ston; Hercide J. Gilbert, East 
Hartford: WlUlam O. Molde,
Loomis Rd., Boltmi.

Also, Mrs. Patricia F. Mur
ray. Enfield; Mrs. Irene 
B. Rice, East Hartford; Mrs. 
Nancy F. SoaxUen, 26 Court- 
land St.; Mrs. Dords M. Shaf
fer, 2S2 HQton Dr., South Wind
sor; John Sharrock, 276 E. Mid
dle Tpke.; Kathleen J. Thomp
son, 4 Goalee Dr.; Mrs. Mary 
Zaviskas, 411 N. Mlain St.

BIRTHS YESTElRiDAY: A
son to Mir. and Mrs. Kenneto 
Hankinson, 332 Oakland St.; a

Vernon; Wil
liam Witinok Jr., Newell Hill 
Rd., Rockville.

G>urt Verdict 
In Favor  

Of Decorum
(Continued from Page One)

"were sincerely, laiw-and-order 
men of their day,”  Doi^las 

son to Mr. and Mrs. Steven Die- asked; "Would we tolerate re- 
terle, 109 Carman Rd.; a stm moval of a defendant from the 
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brown, oourtroom during a trial be- 
174 Brook St., Wapping; a cause he was insisting on his 
daughter to Mr. and' Mia. Cyril constitutional rights, albeit vo- 
Banks, 64 Park West Dr., Rock- clferously, no matter how ob- 
vdile; a son to Mr. and Mrs. noxious hds philosophy might 
Paul AchdUi, 78 Keimpetti Dr., have been to the bench that
Vemon.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mary Morrl.son, 953 Main St.; 
Mrs. Grace R. Gess, 26 Little 
St.: Rosemary Haraburda,

tried him?
“ Would we uphold contempt 

in that situation?”
Douglas agreed with his' col

leagues that a criminal trial
Glastonbury; Lawrence M. Votl- cannot exi^ In bedlam. But he 
and, 01 Hawthrone St.; Holly AU«n ovldentty was men-
>011er. Brookfield Rd.. Bolton; taUy ill and'a ruling on the sen- 
Glenn E. Smallldge, Enfield; active issues of courtroom order 
Leon Naud, Bast Hampton. ^wuld have been put off to an- 

Also, Mrs. Margfaret Derby, other day.
104 Park St.; Robert E. Coflell, Only Brennan, and he by iiMfl- 
Glaslonbury; Mrs. Karen W. recUon. noted there may be 
Frederick, 26-1 New State Rd.; ways to observe both a need for 
Mrs. Anna C. Putney, Staffoid decorum and the right granted 
Springs; Mrs. Mildred Treybal, by the 6th Ameirfttnjsnt to de- 
56 Cambridge St.; Peter J. fendants to face their excusers. 
Knight, Glastonbury; Donna M. Allen’s own appeals lawyer, 
Maus, Brooklield Rd., Bolton; H. Reed Harris of Chicago, said 
Jeffrey F. Goodrich, 76 Pine St. both needs could be met by 

Also. Jo-Ann Mott, 42 Spring placing the unruly defendant In 
St., Rockville; Mrs. Mabel E. a soundproof booth in the court- 
jSanson, Windsondlle; George A. room or televising the trial to 
Olsaver, 67 Seaman Circle; him outside.
Mrs. Robert Hallowell and Brennan did not suggest el-
daughter, Rocky Hill; Mrs. John thier method diirectly. But he ad- 
Lylis and daughter, Storrs; Mrs., vised trial judges to "make rea-
Eugene Caruso and daughter, 
Newington.

sonable efforts to enable him 
(Che excluded defendant) to 
communicate with his attorney 
and, if possible, to keep ap
prised of the progress of his 
trial.”

“ Once the coiut has removed 
the contumacious defendant,” 

Visiting hours ai-e 12:30 to 8 Brennan said, ” lt Is not weak- 
p.m. In all areas except ma- ness to mitigate the disadvan- 
teriUty where they are 2 to 4 tages of his expulsion as far as

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

and 6:30 to 8 p.m. technologtcally possible In the 
circumstances.”

Admitted Friday: Janice Cor
coran, Stafford Springs; Pamela 
Lord, West Shore Rd., Rockville; 
Joseph Kw8Lsmickl, West WiU- 
Ington; Jame Gates, Scott Dr., 
Vemon, and George KUngman. 
Eudy Court, Vernon.

Discharged Friday: Patricia 
Brock, Harriet Dr., Vernon; 
Evelyn Damon, Grove St., Rock

Hausman Backs 
Mayor Uccello 
For Cong;ress

J

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP —
_  __  Republican State Chairman
^lle;'Lucy Garvin, Webster Rd., Howard Hausman says he heart- 
Enfleld; Forest Shute, Vemon agrees with Vice President 
Gardens, Rockville; Chester Ag;new that the mayor of Hart- 
Leckner, Penfleld Ave., Elling- should run for Congress,
ton; Jeffrey Baker, Thompson ^  have her run,”
Court, Rockville; Alex Gwara, said Hausman Tueoday of Mayor 
Evergreen Rd., Vemon; Gre- UcceUo.
gory Plunkett, Ellington Rd., ’1’ “  Congressional Die-
South Windsor; Katherine heavily Democratic, but
Welch, High Manor Tr. Pk., ‘^en so Is the city of Hartford, 
Rockville; Doris Civitello, Hill- which has twice ciected Miss 
crest Dr., Rockville; Beverlio Uccello as mayor.
Parodie, Cider Mill Rd., Bolton; Hausman said he had been 
Carol Page, Gehrlng Rd„ Tol- notified In advance that Agnew 
land; Laura Kratzke, Ellington was gomg to call Miss UcceUo 
Ave., Rockville; Beverly French nnd urge her to seek the GOP 
and daughter, Stafford Spring.s, nomination for U.S. Representa- 
and Genelle Atwood and daugh- tive.
ter. Village St., Rockville. 'Ht® caU was made to Miss

Admitted Saturday: Elke Em- Uccello In her office Monday 
mons, Rockville; Sharon Wil- iiftemoon.
son, Center Rd., Rockville; Hausman said Republican Na- 
Ceclle Bepedix;!, Dunn Hill, Tol- Chairman Rogers C. B.
land; Bonnie LeBlanc, Terrace Morton had "nudged” MIsb Uc- 
Dr„ Rockville: Dorothy Cald- to run for Congress when
well. Swamp Rd., Coventry; ^  Hartford area' In
Raymond Mulroney, Talcott- l^ohruary.
vUle Rd„ Monica Lemek, South declared
St., Gerald Utter, Keith Breton, candidates for the GOP nomlne- 
North ■ Park St., Renee Yost however, nine
Chestnut St., all Rockville. Demoertas vying to succeed Con_ 

Discharged Saturday: F ^ a  eT®saman Emilio Q. Daddarlo, 
Berwick. l»ndon Rd., Hebron; ^  running for governor af- 
George Klh)gman, Eudy Court, representing the First Dis- 
VeiTKin; Frank Bigda, Suffleld; for sb̂  1terms.
Gertrude Huebner, Windermere 
Ave., Rockville; Michelle 
Palumbo, Tolland Ave., Rock
ville; Lana Dobson, Cottage St., 
RockviUe; Russell Bradbury,

Dull 'Worship
STOKE, England (AP — 

Bishop Cuthbert Bardsley of 
Glenvfcod Rd.. Ellington; Wa'l- Coventry, chairman of the 
lace Bolton, Laurel St., Rock- Church of England's Men's 8o- 
vllle; , Dora Embleton, Burke ciety, told members at their an- 
pd., Rockville; Frank Sabonls, nual servioe that he was contln- 
Bno^ Brook; Elfiieda Krah, ually stmek by the unimaginatl- 
Broad Brook, and Frank Cie- veness of so much church wor- 
chowski, Chamberlain St., ship. He added: "Sometimes I 
RockviUe. come away from a service say-

Admitted Sunday: Joan ing to myself that, if I were not
Bryner,. Glasslx^',' N.J.; a  priest let alone a bishop, I just 
Jeffrey St. Germain. Middle could not bring myself to attend 
Rd., EUlngton; Cynthia Hub- worship In that particular 
bard. West Villa Apts., Rock- chiuch because it is w  dull.”

BROAD STREET, MANCHESTER
Also: Prospect Ave. and Kane St., Weat Hartford

•  "Chorg* It" with yow C.A.P. .or 
C.B.T. Master Chor^ CcRti!

•  Open Daily 10 to 10!
•  Ampio Ftm  Forking!

SELF-SERVICE DEPT STORES

3 D a y s  O n ly  . . .  T h u rs , F r i  a n d  Sat!

/ /

BROAD STREET, MANCHESTER
Also: Proape<'t Ave. and Kane Ht., Weat Hartford

1 "Charge It" with your C.A.P. or 
C.B.T. Mostor Chorge Cord!

I Opon DoHy 10 to 10!
 ̂Ample Ftm  Parking!

SELF-SERVICE DEPT STORES

I f i

3 D a y s  O n ly  . . .  T h u rs , F r i  a n d  Sat!

W h ite  Rain  
Shampoo

Big 14 Oz 
Bottle

Clairol 
Nice 'n Easy
HAIR

COLOR

$
for

Choice of lotion, 
lemon or clear.

$ ■

Sham poo in 
natural look
ing color.

.'1

m

Cannon
PRINTED MUSLIN

i '

72x 108 or ^
Twin Fitted, '

81 X 108 or 
Full Fitted

Smooth, durable cotton muslin 
with 140 threads to the sq in. 
Multi-floral or rosebud print.

Kodel^-AvriU
C u rta in s t o

24", 30" or 
36" Long for

$
Valances

Perky ruffled Cope Codders in permolient 
press Kodel® polyester-Avrild rayon. Tiebocks 
included. White, yellow, melon, gold, lime.
* Kodel® -  Eastm an R egistered  Trademark

K<'., - >. y V : - '  " V.i

r  '  r " ' ...

Famous Makers

H and
T o w e ls

2 , .^ l
Luxury quality, super-absorbent 
cotton velours and double woven 
terries. Jacquards, solids and 
prints in decorator colors. M l

Misses
100 % COTTON

Denim
Slacks

King's After-Easter
C L E A R A N C E

$
Sturdy denim in 
prints, plaids & 
solids. Stovepipe 
leg. Sizes 8-18.

Mens
100»/o NYLON 

TAFFETA

Boating 
Jackets

TWO RECORD
LPAlbums

Over on hour of music, featuring the 
worlds finest artists. Every category of 
musical entertainment.

CANNON OR 5TARTEX
Kitchen Towels

4 J1
Thirsty, fast-drying, cotton terrycloth in an 
assortment of checks, prints and patterns. 
Fringed ends.

l i s i i i l i

IVon-Allergenic 
Bed Pillow s

Acrylic 
Fiber Filled 2 J 3

Plumpacrylic filled pillows. 21 x 27 size. 
Cotton ticking. Odorless, mildew-proof.

Dupont Red 
Label Dacron

Resilient Dacron polyester fill. 21 x 27 
size. Floral print cotton ticking.

Famous Artists 
Reproductions
F r a m e d

P i c t u r e s

Si
24 X 48" pictures, attractively 
framed to blend with any de-

W  CHOICE OF 3 PIECES!

S t a i n l e s s  S t e e l

C o o k w a r e
' i  $

ea
Heavy gauge stainless steel for better 
cooking, easier cleaning. Choose 1 or 2 qt 
saucepon or 8 inch trypan.

Storm co lla r, 2 
button cuff. Navy, 
green, blue, gold, 
orange. S-M-L-XL.

Girls
TIE FRONT 

ORLON
Crochet 

Vests

/

Petites, Misses
Full Length Untrimmed

COATS
25% O ff

Tremendous assortment of up-to-the-minute styles for 
everyonel See luxurious wools and blends, acrylics, 
mensweor plaids, laminates, and more in all the 
wanted spring colorings.

MISSES
ORLON
Knit
Vests

Newest fashion ravel 
See-thru crochet look 
in orlon acrylic . 7 
fashion colors. S-M-L.

Misses
Proportioned
]\o-Iron
Skirts

Orion acrylic. Tie 
front.Novy, white, 
maize or lilac in 
sizes 8 to 14.

LAlJlisMRMA PRESS"
Gowns & Pajamas

2 , . , * 3

$

Cottons and blends in assorted prints, 
(tripes and pastels. S-M-L and 32 to 40.

P e rm an en t p ress 
Dacron polyester- 
cotton with soil re- 
leose. 6 colors. 8 to 
16 petite, 10 to 18 
ovg, 12 to 20 toll.

Girls Coats & Suits

X e l

PERMANENT PRESS
Girls Slacks

2 ,0 .^ 3
Stovepipes ond flares in Fortrel® poly
ester-cotton or cotton. Sizes 7 to 14.

SINGLE AND 
DOUBLE BREASTED

Spring
Coats

* 1 2 . „ d * 1 5
Laminated fabrics, 
novelty trims. Sizes 
4 to 12 in the 
group.

Two and Three 
Piece Styles

Spring
Suits

• 7
Asaorted styles and 
colors. Broken sizes.

45 PC MELAMINE
Dinnerware Set

8 each: dinner plates, soups, salads, cups 
and saucers. Plus vegetable 'dish, platter, 
covered sugar, creamer.

SELF-ADHESIVE
Kwik Kover

roll
Decorate it yourself with washable, self- 
adhesive vinyl. Sticks to anything. 18" 
wide, 12 ft. long. A itt potterni.

Spalding 
Golf Balls

dot
Fomout Spalding Por-Flite high psrfor- 
monce bolls. Extra dqrability, lifttims 
whiteneti. .

BODYBUILDER
Keducing Hheel 

$:
The wonder wheel waist reducer and 
body builder. Relaxes muKles and relieves 
tension. Quick and eas)r.

Kites

TODDLERS
Mesh Sleepers

•1
Coot cotton mesh. Short sleeve, long leg. 
Gripper waist. Pastels. Sizes 1-2-3-4.

100°/o NYLON
Briefs & Bikinis

3 » , * 1
Nylon satin tricot in pink, blue, moize- 
or white. Locy or tailored. S-M-l*

NEW SUMMER WHITE
Jewelry

2 ^ ^ 1
Neckbees, long ropes, eorringsl The latest 
fashions in spring and summer jewelry . . .  
frosty white and Americano colors.

Ladies
NYLON SATIN 
Proportioned

Half 
Slips
$

Nylon satin tricot 
in w h ite , b lue, 
pink or m aize . 
Sizes S-M-L. ■

Jr Boys 
Sanforized

Boxer
Jeans

J
/

for
Sanforized cot
ton. Elastic waist, 
2 front pockets. 
Navy, loden, blue, 
gold or brown in 
size 3 to 8.

Boys
Knit and 

Sport 
Shirts

2 ^ * 3
Wear-doted knit 
shirts, permanent 
press sport shirts. 
Short sleeves. 
Sizes 8 to 18.

Womens and Teens

S a i l c l o t h

C a su a ls

Sure-footed comfort and good looks 
to add spring to your stepi Cool, 
durable sailcloth uppers. 5 to 10.

PAOB FIFTEEN

Paul Brown on String Baas

Jazz Quintet To Play 
At MCC Free Concert

'The Paul Brown-Bmery Smith 
Quintet of Hartford will provide 
an evening cd modem jazz to
morrow in the Hartford Rd. 
building cafeteria of Manches
ter Coituntxdty CoHjege, starUizg 

' at 8 o ’clock.
ITte puUte is inviited, end ad

mission Is free to the concert 
bedng jointly sponsoixed hy the 
MCC program committee end 
music workshop.

'The other musicianB ere Nor
man Gege, alto aax; Bobby 
Johnson, tenor sax; and Mi
chael Duquette, drums. Led by 
bassist P i^  Brawn and Ceetur- 
ing Bmery SnUth at the piano, 
the quintet is well known in jazz 
Girdles from New York City to 
Boston, and has also been fea
tured in concerts sponsored by 
jazz otgUnizatienB in the Hert
ford area, including sevenal

eduoationeJ televlalan presenta
tions.

Brawn, who has made many 
road tours and recordhigs wMh 
such artists as Sarah Vaszghn 
and Jimmy Tyler, is a msmlMr 
of the Community Renewal 
Team (CRT) of Hartford. Bs- 
cause of his personal acquatat- 
ances in the jazz world, be Ins 
been aUe to draw some of the 
biggest names in the business 
to perform at the Hartford sum
mer jazz festiveL 'IMs Is a 
seven-week ooncert series in 
originated three years ago, and 
continues to praduoe in ooszM*®' 
tion with the CRT.

'Tomorrow night, the qidntet 
will play several! origiml oonv- 
posltiane aitd errengements by 
Smith and Brawn, as weU as a 
variety of jazz works by such 
oocnpoeers as Thetasdus Monk 
and Duke Pearson.

Tolland

Selectmen Oppose 
Coventry Airport

Hie Board cd Selectmen last the town hall. They instruotsd
night agreed to oppose the crea. 
tion of the proposed BoUon-Oov 
entry aiiport which abuts die 
Toiland town Ikie.

Both First Setectmcui Chaites 
TMfaiult and Selectman Robert 
Dumont were emphatic regard-

her to keep the office open, 
using the servicesi ot nsiilstntit 

clerk Mrs. Btesnor
Wright.

'The 'Tolland Midget Football 
League advised the actenitmen

ing their dedsion. as they act- ?  ?? "* ? T L * ? *
^ o n  a nesoluttan p r e s e n t  by
atuart Danfarth ^ r ^ d a i  « June 18, and the kws.
Swamp Rd. Selectman CharMs 
Rcuimndo did not attend the 
meeting due to bustneas com
mitments.

ThiifaUIt spoke againd the 
airport at last week's public 
hearing in OovenCry.

The flight pattem of the air.

bicn from the Green to CZaii- 
dall’s Park. The new loostton 
was okayed by ThiilBukl provid- 
li:g it is cleared through the 
Board of Recreation.

Roads and OompUlnts 
Sevesnl Items relatizig to the 

upkeep of the town roads and
port would send the ptones dl- condition were brought up
xectly over <»e. of the town's *»rin« ^  meeting,
more denseHy populated areas. Highway Superintendent WU- 

The selectmen approved the SeveUe replied to a letter
appointment of Democrat Jean <X complaint from Donald Bar- 
Auperin to the Board of UbrasTf tows of Wedgoid Rd. otalmlng 
Directors, filling a vacahey a !»<* of men and equiptnezd 
caused by the lesignatton of has prevented him from takttig 
Robert Noonan, also a Demo- <*«» of all the road profalenM 
crat. Auperin had been recom- In the town, 
mended by both the lAbrary Sevelk attributed road waeh- 
Board and the Democratic outs to abnormal weather ocn- 
Ttown Committee. ditlons, and stated that troat

The appointment of an alter- heaves will disappear when the 
nate to the Planning and Zen- ground thaws, 
ing Oommiarion became a Eajch year the town adds
standoff, es ThifauH recom
mended the appointiment of

more roads to Its total road 
mileage, he noted, and there are

Mrs. Marilyn Dendurand of not enough men or equlpmenlt 
OuTlne Dr., a Democrat, while to take care of it all aa quitek-
Dumont advocated the ap
pointment of Republican Brad
ley FXUier of Kozley Rd. The

ly es many residenta feel It 
should be dene.

He claims to have used a /
appointment was tabled until record amouszt of sand and salt
the next meeting.

Also tabled was the appoint-
on the roads this winter. Aoootd- 
Ing to the road superintendent,

ment of a 10 -memlber advisory 4,774 cubic yards of sand has 
committee charged with re- been purchased this year for 
sponsiblUty of preparing a com- $8,391.62 along with 284.68 txx» 
preheitelve plan for use of the of salt ait a cost of $4,689.61. 
town administration building, Se'vlck has notified the Oon- 
barn and garages. necUcut Light and Power Oo.,

The committee will be ai>- of the need to cut down aeveral 
pointed at a special meeting trees on Metcalfe Rd., OraiZt 
Thursday lUght, prior to the Hill Rd.. New Rd, Anthony Rid, 
presentation of the selectmen’s Buff Cap Rd, Old Stafford Rd, 
budget to the Board of Finance. Crestwood and the ooraar of 

Due to prior oommltments, Anderson ai»d Cider MUl Rda. 
none o f the selectmen wlU be The State Highway Depart- 
able, to attend tomorrow night's ment has agreed to ereot warn- 
meeting of the Capitol Region ing signs on Rt. 74 at the ap- 
council ot Elected Officials proach to Robin drole  from 
(CRCEO) or Thursday night’s both dtrections, acoordtng to 
meeting of the Middle School 'IhifauK. The town will tnatall 
Building Committee. a stop sign on the road, wMeli

Both ThlfauU and Dumont was the scene of an aeddeat to- 
■wiU attend programs sponsored vol'vlng Mrs. Mary Mdteod. R  
by ttve Connecticut Bank and was at her instig^on tbet the 
Trust Oo. on municipal finance signs are being erected, 
and one on street lighting spon- Joe Rapoaa of Old Poet RA, 
sored by the Connecticut Light appeared at the meetilK lo 
and Power Oo. northern divi- complain about the ooiMlltlao of 
sion. street which has not been

ThifauK has selected mem- sanded In three days. DcopRe 
bershlp on CRCBO’s municipal complalnU to the road miperite 
functions and services Commit- teivdent he was ttUl unsatM M  
tee as his first choice, and with the road's oondltlon eaS 
transportation or law enforce-“ had to make two sUtemptS to 
ment oommitteeo as alternate get up the htH Ui4 nl# K . Uto

fault agreed to take ttM pnto 
The selectmen agreed to lem up with flevcik aenta. 

send iW n  Clerk Gloria M6u- -j ThUault repotted be toad 
rent to the spring and tsU /celved 72 complaints fNOZ taab 
elections conference on April 10, dento regarding toe oaodltlait of 

, Sept. 18 and 19, but did not go iheir roade from toe — sr» 
along with her appeal to dooe storms of toe late two daps.
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Book Review
orlgiins of the Middle Ehut p«x)to- 
lems.

Waka Teumoba

THE FILM DIRECTOR AS 
gUFERSTAR. By JoMph Gel- 
mto. Doubleday. $«.W.

At Last! Someone who hnowa 
"4 h e n  It’s at”  with the New 
M ovie, who appreciates film  as 
an art and is aware o f flbn as a 
business, shares with us the wdt 
and wisdbm o f 16 of the cine
ma’s New H eroes: the direc
tors.

Joe Qehnts, m ovl? critic and 
w riter tor Nowaday and this 
year’s rdiairmon. o f the presti
gious New York FUm O iiics , 
has gathered his interviews 
taped over ttte test year or so 
with the moat importanit film  
oreahoiB—personal direotara in 
ttie sem e o f cinem atic authors 
—ranging from  the lesser 
known (m ostly New York- 
based) young talents to the for- 
e ^  ‘auteurs”  end the well- 
known Hollywood Independents.

GelmdB’ introducitlan is a  con
cise and incisive • sum m ary of 
the ptoee o f the director In the 
New Otatema (as superstar); his 
d w ice o f dtiectors m akes a  sig
nificant point in  Itself and re
flects accurately the current 
"revolution”  in  the globed fUm 
industry, and his brief personal 
notes preceding each questlon- 
and-emswer-style Interview give 
added perspective.

Ih ere  is no self-servltig Rex 
Reed-type cleverness or do-you- 
sleeplrbthe-nude puff; with pe
netrating. respectful and knowl- 
edgealde questions, (3elmls gets 
to the significant soul o f the 
cinem a through its true stars; 
"Outsddors”  M cBride, D e Pal
ma, Downey, M ailer, Warhol 
( “ We haven’t m ade a ‘m ovie’ 
yet . . . Jurt photographing what 
liappenB” ), Cassavetes; Euro
peans Anderson (" I f” ), Berto
lucci, Ftorman, P o la n d  (now 
HoU3rwood’s ) ; and Hollywood 
Independents Oorman, Coppola, 
Pern, Lester, Nichbls (inter
view, basteaUy on “ Catch 22,”  
has appeared in Atlantic), and 
Kubnck.

Norm Oiddsteln

Chapters on Lawrence after 
the war dleal with the emot’onal 
turm oil be went through, specif
ically how he a.»k"d John Bruce, 
the Scot, to whip hlih on behalf 
o f an Imaginary uncle who 
wanted Lawrence punished, 
though the authors try hard to 
explain the psychodyram lcs of 
the man, the subject remains as 
elusive as ever on this score.

However, tWs book provides a 
fascinating look at some o l the

MERCHANTS AND MASTER
PIECES: Ttie Story of the Met
ropolitan Museum of Art. By 
Calvin Tomkins, Dutton. $10,

The 100-year history of New 
York’s Metropolitan Museum of 
Art is told with conslderaWe 
g;usto in Tomkins’ book.

‘The author has dug eneigetl- 
cally into the early, formative 
years o f the Institution and pre
sents what amou 'ts  to a cultur
al assessment of New York in 
the lats 19th century. He relates 
at length the early storm s that

beret the museum—Including a 
vioiet argument over whether to 
keep the place open on Sundays, 
and a big brawl over the Cesno- 
la I Collection, brought to the 
M etropolitan by its fist dlirec- 
tor.

’Tomkins also has ferreted out 
a  good many anecdotes about 
the personaUtlea involved down 
through the years—trustees, di
rectors and curators—and por
trays many o f the m ajor donors 
whose collections have been ac- 
qu’red by the Met.

Ifi oom peiison with Leo Ler- 
man's “ The Museum: 100 Years 
and the Metropolitan Museum 
of A rt,”  reoeitUy published, this

work by ‘TomldnB has the ad
vantage o f giving the reader an 
In-depUi nairatlve.

‘The author has an easy, fluent 
style that makes it a  pleasure to 
read this 360-page, tale o f the fa
mous museum’s first century.

MUee A. Smith

Young Go To Work
GENEVA — By 19T0 the 

world w ill have 230 million 
workers under age 20 and an 
additional 21L m illion between 
20 and 24. B^IOSO, It Is .esti
mated, the f%urea w ill have 
increased' to 246 million below 
20 arid 264 m illion between 20 
and 24.

Kennedy Plays 
At Lodge Dance
Dave Kennedy and his or

chestra w ill play tor dancing 
at the Manchester Lodge o f 
M asons annual dinner-dsnce 
Saturday, April 11 at the Glas
tonbury Hills Country Club. 1310 
event w ill open at 6:30 p.m . 
wlOi a  sod e l hour, and a din
ner w ill be served at 7:30.

Proceeds from  the event, 
which is open to Masons, their 
fam ilies and friends, w ill bene
fit the Widows and Orphans 
Fund o f the' lodge. The attire

for the evening is sem i-form al; 
officers o f the lodge w ill wear 
tuxedoa.

Ttck-ets may be ordered 
from  Norman F. P ierce o f 162 
Lawrence Rd., South Windsor, 
before April 11. ’^W ee which 
seat five couples may be re- - 
served in advance when order
ing tickets.

Aussie Oil Out,^ut ,Up
CANBERRA ^  The output of 

petroleum products from  Aus
tralian oil reflneriee in 1968 was 
161 m illion barrels, 9.8 per pent 
higher than in 1967. Consump
tion was 149 n^Iion barrels, a 
10 per cent Increase.

Keane Elected 
Club President
John Keane o f 164 Miaple 8t. 

iw sn tly  waa etectod president 
o f the Brltish-Amertoon Club 
at its annual meeting. He suc- 

. ceeds Howard Pemberton.
Also elected w ere Donald Ea- 

gleson, vice preslcleRt; Leo Bar
rett, treasurer; Lorry MoLaod, 
financial secretary; M elvin Ea- 
gleson, recording secretary; 
Robert Blssell, easlstant sec
retary and treasurer; CSiaties 
M orrison, auditor; end 
LtmeU, auditor.

ANOTHER PART OF THE 
HOUSE By Winston M. Estes. 
Lippinoott. $8.96.

Boys have been the narrator 
o f som e pretty solid tales. The 
boy who tells this one Is speek- 
«hg from  a IttUe town in the 
Texas panhandle back in  Ui 
1930b—a place and tim e when 
itoougbt, dust storm s and the 
Great Depression were making 
Ute m lserahle tor a  gireat nldhy 
people.

’IM s dB a  fam ily story about 
the M onisone—Papa (who runs 
a drug store), Mama, 'Tad (who 
is a popular Mgh school kid), 
Larry (a  10-year-old who tella 
us Uie tale) and somettmeo Un
cle Calvin, a sort o f maveiiick 
who oomcB to stay when he is 
out o f work.

L an y  has his problem s, grow
ing ig> in a  tim e of stress. He 
baa Tad as a  hero figure and 
U nde Calvin as an exam ple of 
the wrong aide o f Ufe. He 
doesn’t really comprehend his 
father’s  fij^ t against the 
DepresBlan, but realizes that his 
father is a  kindly, hcnest man 
who tries to help his neighbors.

There Is a  tragedy, and one of 
the main themes o f the story is 
that a  fam ily :|tands together at 
tim es of stress.

There may be readers who 
will fe d  this is a  novel o f too 
much nostalgia and sentiment, 
which are not very fashionable 
traits these days. Book is not 
sticky. It has a genuine em o
tional warmth.

Estes’ first novel Is a good 
one. In a  sense lit is an historical 
novel, chronicUng a  way of Ufe 
that would be hard to find new.

M iles A . Smith

THE SECRET LIVES OF 
LAWRENCE OF ARABIA. By 
Phillip Knlghtley and CoUn 
Simpson. McOraw-HlU. $8.96.

Since som e 30 books already 
have been written on Lawrence 
o f Arabia, If authors w ldi to do 
another, they’d  better have a 
good reason: These tw o corre
spondents of the London Sunday 
‘Plmee do. 'They got access to 
new material hitherto unavaH- 
ahle due to ; ‘The dedsdon of the 
Public Record O ffice to release 
some docum ents; Lawrence’s 
brother's decDsian to release 
Lawrence's papers in -the Bod
leian Library at O xford; and 
the decision of a Scot who came 
to know Lawrence after the 
Arab revolt to teU his stories.

Thomas Edward Lawrence 
entered the Middle East scene 
aa the 400-year-old Ottoman Em 
pire was about to crum ble and 
powers such as Britain, France, 
RiMda and Germany began 
looking for the choioeot cut of 
the pie.

“ Far from  furthering the 
cause of Arab freedom  and in
dependence,”  the authors say, 
"he (Lawrence) waa intent on 
making them part o f the British 
that Lawrence promised the 
that Lawrence epromised the 
Arab freedom because he knew 
It was the best way of getting 
them to fight, but all along he 
knew that British policy would 
never allcw them the irdepend- 
ence they imagined they were 
fighting tor.”

The book teUa how Law
rence’s hatred o f the French 
m otivated Ms actions, o f the in- 
irtgue involving the fate of 
Palertiue, and how he wore 
Arab olothee end adc^ted their 
custooM to win the trust of 
Em ir Felsal, ihe m ilitary leader 
of the Arabs, with the opject of 
influencing him and so ensuring 
Mm  suoceM o f Brttltii policy in 
the Middle East.

isntioiml Savings During tbelr

Secret Spray 
Deodorant

Our Rsg. 1.27

9 4 1
C hoose super spray  o 
super anti-perspirant.

Your
Choice

Dura-Gloss Nail 
Polish Remover

Our Reg. 39c

1 9 *
Contafns Wonder M oist, 
helps prevent dry, brittle 
nails.

New Blockbuster Best Sellers!

“Up The Organization”
by Robert Townsend

Pub.
L ilt

5 .^ 4.17
Every businessman should read this every 
workingman should, too. He got everyone to try 
harder.

‘‘Everythjiug You Always 
Wanted to Know About Sex ”

by David Reuben, M.D.

S 4.87 1
Best Seller

But were afraid to ask. Written by a medical 
doctor.

Our
Lowest
Price
Ever

Hoover Custom 
Convertible 

Vacuum Cleaner
Our Reg. 69.88

Save
An

Extra
$22 47.70

Features: triple action cleaning power, 2- 
speed motor, 3-position handle and 4-posi
tion rug adjustment. # 1020

Unbreakable 
Combs, Pkg. of 8

Our Reg. 27c

1 9 *
E nough  fo r  the w hole  
family.

Caldor 
Aspirin 100*s

Our Reg. 22c
'e

1 7
For that headache or cold.

14 oz.

Scented
Talcum

Our Reg. 67c

3 7 *
Choice of three fragrances 
imported from England.

Woodbury
Shampoo

Our Reg. 61c

3 7 *  ■
Keep your hair beautiful. 
Unbreakable plastic bottle.

Many
Styles!

Save An Extra

20% Off
Our Reg. Low Prices On All

P ocket Lighters
in our inventory.

C hoose from  R onson, S crip to , 
Z i p p o ,  B e n t l e y ,  Z a i m a  or  
Dlspozalite.

Exemples:

Our Reg. 1 .1 9 .....................  9 6 *
bur Reg. 4 .7 9 .................... 3  . R 5
Our Reg. 8 .79 ,................... 7 . 0 4

Sperti P ortable
Sunlam p

Our Reg. 18.88

I12.88
Save $4

Every Day 
is a Sunny Day 

at Home

Adj ustable  table m odel 
sunlamp for that healthy 
outdoor  look.  Complete  
with protective goggles. 
H P109.

Simoniz Vinyl 
Top Cleaner

S 6 9 *
C l e a n s ,  r e s t o r e s  and 
protects all vinyl hard tops 
and convertible tops of all 
colors._____________________

Prestone 
Wax Pak

S * 1 . 1 9
Includes sponge, car wash 
and c h r o m e  c l e a n e r .  
Restores car shine with no 
hard rubbing._____________

General Electric 
FM/4M Portable Radio

Popular “ Take Along” Style

27.70
Built-in cord for two-way power. 
Solid State batte^ saver circuit. 
AFC on FM for drift-free listening.

Ideal For Storage or Cainp!

M etal Foot L ocker
O ir  Rag, 8.99

7.47
Black baked enamel 
sheet steel on 3-ply 
construction. Strong 
lock. Size: 30"xl5% 
x 12'/4”  #898-10

V.

Convenient Way To Serve!

T .V . Snack Set
Our Rtg. 7.97

5.88
Charge Itl

Set of four cups with 
plates in colorful roost
er pattern. No rain 
checks. InourGiftDept.

Save An Extra

20% Off
Our Reg. Low Prices On

Processing*
Including Developing, Printing, Enlarging.

•By Our Leading Ind. Lab.
Applies to films left for processing now through 
Saturday, April 4._________ \_________________________

Lawn Darts
(MIdor
PrieadI 3.49

s 2 3.99
Big Boy Adjustable 
24” Barbeque Grill

Our Rag. 9.99

Jet black finish, heavy gauge steel 
bowl. Adjustable grill with 5” wheels. 
Not assembled. #2401

An exciting game that provides the fun 
and skill of horseshoes.

Professional Frisbee
Now 1  Q Q
Only

New intercollegiate sport model. Play 
catch at 10 or 200 feet.

Official Soccer Ball

“y 5.88
Laminated 5-pIy, 32 panel black and white 
design ball. Split action valve.

3-Game Combination Set

12.50Our Rag 
14.99

Complete tetherball volleyball and badmin
ton: IV4”  heavy steel poles are included in 
set for each game.

Haaketball Goal Net 1.49

MANCHESTER
1145 T9IIm 4 T 9 rip ik 9 M iw flII A v « .

WATCRBURY
I f k i w t t i  A  W #l<9tt R 4 . I t . ,  4 t

WALLINGFORD
R l. 5  A t M tr iA ti U m

Othar itofto locatod in Danbury. Norwalk. Stamford. RNaraida. PaakakiU. Badford HWa. Kkifrton. Poughkaapaia. Northampton ft Framinflham

SALItW ID. thru SAT.

Open Late Every Night
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Jet Given 
Go-Ahead 
To Land

(Continued from  Page Oae>

getting  a  ooU  raaponae aooh 
tim e.

pilot, SMnJl Irtilda, urgod 
tile ■mbnnaador to  let tba piumt 
■toavo because itai ooptora ap
peared to  be arm ed with explo- 
rtveu. Sevieml paweangera also 
pleaded over the radio that 
nothing be done to Incite the M- 
Jockers.

Itie  youths reportedly were 
ow rylng plaUria, three-ln<ai 
sticks they described as dyna
m ite, and stoei pipee they sold 
were loaded with explosives. 
Korean otfloials M id they also 
appeared to be carrying bom e- 
nnade grenades.

TTie pilot did not report any 
one HI aboard the aircraft, but 
the Japoneee am bassador aaked 
the hijM kers to  tot 16 of the pos- 
sengera o «  because ot their 
ages and 'phyoical ocnditlorai. 
The youths m ode no respoiwe.

When the plane landed at 
Seoul, one wheel slipped off the 
runway and bogged down In 
mud. The alrUiter was parked at 
the end o f the runway as radio 
negotiaUona between the hljack- 
ers and of ftodals continued. Air
port authorities said it might 
net be able to take o ff without 
som e kind of help.

Sandwiches and drinking w a
ter were sent out to the plane 
Tuesday afternoon. The provi
sions were taken up a  ladder 
and handed in through a  cockpit 
window. Airport officials said 
the hijackers did not give the 
food to the passengers but had 
som e them selves, ptUng the rest 
up in the aisle and In other 
avoUabie spaces.

The hijackers said they were 
m em bers o f the Red Army 
group, a  militant faction of the 
Japanese liltra-leftist student 
movement Zengakuren. Japa
nese police said the group has 
been trying to "m asterm ind a 
w orld revolution”  wUh head
quarters in Pyongyang, Tokyo, 
Chicago and Cuba.

About 100 mem bers o f the or
ganization arrived in Tokyo to
day to attend a  rally. Sources in 
Tokyo said poUce believed the 
hijacking had been planned to 
coincide with the rally In an ef
fort to boost the group’s m orale.

. But the Tokyo police banned the 
meeting.

The Am ericans aboard are 
H erbert Brill o f Pepsi Cola Ja
pan and Father Daniel S. Mao- 
Donald, a  MorylmoU p iiert from  
Sen Francisco.

” I am  obviously w orried,” 
said B rill's w ife, who Is In Tok
yo with their three children.

Teamsters 
Stage Strike

(Continued from  Page One)

contract, no w ork.”  They set up 
picket linee at m ore than a  doz
en freig;ht companies.

In Chicago, where separate 
talks were being conducted, un
ion officials said the 60,000 
Team sters In that area would 
not strike this morningm

"W e may get this thing solved 
very shortly,”  said a Chicago 
Team sters leader.

Although national Team sters 
headquarters had Issued no offi
cial strike call, sources indicat
ed the walkouts had the silent 
blessing o f top union officials as 
a  tactic to bring the stalled 
wage negotiations to a head.

Apparentiy even som e Team 
sters' local officials were con
fused about the strike.

“ There are no togal pickets 
anywhere,”  said Team sters’ 
BusinesB Agent W ilbur Mathis 
in Atlanta, where two firm s 
w ere being picketed. Mathis de
scribed them aa w ildcat strik
ers. V

"I t  certainly Isn’t ̂ w ild c a t ,”  
said a  source in 
headquarters here.

A  wUdeat strike Is one In 
which workers walk out while a 
contract is still In effect. The 
Team sters’ national contract ex
pired Tuesday midnight.

Acting Team sters President 
Frank E. Fitzsim mons has said 
the union would never ca ll all 
the truck drivers out at once, 
ttoas preclpitaUng a  nationwide 
crM s that could bring iiiterven- 
Uon from  the Nixon administra
tion and Obngress. But a  ration- 
wide lockout could have the 
som e effect.

The Tuesday right recess 
com e after the Industry Im
proved Ks orlglnsl wage offer 
by a  trickel a  year to 40 cents an 
hour the first year and 28 cents 
each the second and third years 
for a total of 90 cenU.

The union had demanded 
wage Increases o f 70 cehts an 
hour tive first year and 80 cents 
each the second and third years 
tor 'a total o f $1.70, plus substan- 
Haiiy larger liKreases In mUe- 
age pay, pensions, health bene
fits, vocations artd cost-of-Uvlng 
pay than the Industry Is offer- 
ing. ""

Ths union also reportedly of
fered to soften the Impact o f its 
first-year t)«g e  demand by 
•putting It In six-month seg
m ents—40 cents Immediately 
and SO m ore cents after six 
monkhM.

>fMunsters covered by the 
ooa tn et ,Include about 826,000 
cHy truck drivers who now av
e n g e  $4 per hour, o r  shout 
$10,000 a year Including over
tim e.

Repe John Dowdy AccuBed 
Of Accepting $25,000 Bribe
WAflHiNCrrON (A P) — Rep. Dtstrlot o f CMumlite oourti, 

John Dowdy, a  conservative and charging the firm  tissd fraud to 
ootorful east Texas Dem ocrat gpt owners o f knrlnootn* iiouB> 
with nearly 20 years in Oon- Ing to sign horns im pravim ilit 
gress, has been charged with contracts for amounts fs r  in  sot- 
taking a $26,000 bribe to inter- cess o f what the tiome awamm 
vene in a federal InvesUgaUcn claim ed the repairs w ere groith. 
of fraud by a now-defunct oon- Dowdy said he beoanw so* 
struction company. ■ qusinted with Cohen and Otoffe

His indictment Tuesday by a ****•■ giving a speech to pros- 
federal grand Jury In Baltim ore psctlve M onarch cuetom ers and 
charges Dowdy with picking up ralssm en in 1964 or 1966 s t  tbs 
a caah-fUled briefcase in a  1966 reqwm t o f a  oonsUtusnl. H s said 
airport rendezvous, two counts ‘*** rscelved for  the
of conspiracy to obstruct the "P*®®** m oney hs got
Investigation and five counts o f Pto*'
perjury In lying before (he He said Cohen com plained Of 
grand Jury last Mar. 4. “ being persecuted" by federal

If oonvloted on all eight oM ^als Investigating M oo- 
counts he could receive a maxi- satos methods and want-
mum of 22 years In prison and House D istrict o f Oolinur
$80,000 in fines. ^ a  Committee, o f which Dowdy

" I  am absoutely not guilty o f ** mem ber, to hold
any wrongdoing or violation o f bearings on the investigation, 
any laws of the United States,”  I>®wdy sold the com m ittee 
said the 68-year-oUl Dowdy, who Invertlgattoo hut
la unopposed in both the M ay » »  basis for
Dem ocratic prim ary and the *belr oompkaint, 
fall general election tor a  10th 
full term In the House.

A Cup of Coffee for the Benefit of the Cancer Fund
Mayor Nathan Agostinelli accepts a cup of coffee from Mrs. 
William Sleith as Atty. David Colas, Manchester Cancer Cru
sade chairman, and Mrs. Eleanor LaZarre Feinstein of West 
Hartford wait their turn during a sherry coffee this morning 
at the Sleith home, 32 Wyllys St. About 100 attended this so
cial event for the benefit of the American Cancer Society. The 
mayor, as well as all of us, will have another chance to add to

the Cancer Society’s coffers tomorrow when the members of the 
Women’s Division of the Manchester Unit will have coffee and 
doughnuts for sale from 9 to 11 a.m. at the Connecticut Bank 
and ’Trust Co. Main St. office. Other fund raising individual 
coffees are being planned for this month at various Manches
ter homes. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

"Cohen cam e by to o m  dm  a 
time or two alter ttioit. He w o« 

Indicted with Dowdy w ere worried and wondered
M yrvln C. Clark, form er aolea Dowdy eoid. " I
manager o f the Maryland con- ^  *  lawyer.”
etrucUon firm  that waa aubject Dowdy hae been in Oongreee 
of the taveatigation In which winning election to flU (he
Dowdy allegedly Intervened, re«nalnder o f an unexpired term  
and Hugh J. M cGee, a  Waahing- *** won re-
ton lawyer eleoUion tone tim ea, only one o<

Natiian H. Cohen, another tor- w a« by a d oee voter,
m er olflcia l ot the firm , Mon- congreranmn
arch Conatruction Co., waa ^  hto w ife on Wa payroD 
named aa a oo-conapirator, but outlawed by  ttw
not indicted. Cohen, with Clark, “^iltoopotiam law o f 1987, Dowdy 
recenUy pleaded guUty to "*^  **‘"  ^ * «  
chargee o f defrauding M onarch annually, 
customers. ——

(Jlark also waa Indiotod in 
New York along with Waahlng- 
ton lobbyist Nathan P. Voloshen 
last February on a  charge of 
perpetrating a  m ail fraud 
scheme Involving the use o f the 
office of House Speaker John W.
M cCormack, D-Maas.

M cGee was charged with one 
count o f conspiracy, to “ Influ
ence, obrtiruQt and im pede . . .

Nixon Makes 
New O f f e r  
To Postmen
WASHINGTON (A P) — The 

Nixon administration has comae 
acroas with a  "new  and uncon
ditional”  wage offer In the post
al pay negrotiations, apparently 
topping an earlier money pix>-

Device Found 
In School After 
Bomb Threat

MIDDLETOWN, Conn. (AP)

governm ent’s  o ffer,”  indicating 
the Nixon administraitlon has 
dropped Its demand that postal 
pay and postal reform  be tied 
together.

The talks began after a  wide
spread walkotit by pootal, work- ______
era crippled m all deUverfes In _ "R e ^ n « M ii" to ’ a wam-
many areas o f tte  natl<m before Middletown police search-
It ended tart week. ^  Woodrow Wilson High School

Meanwhile, the Hartford area today and found: what they -n il, 
letter carriers imton has been ed a  JiDmemade device contaln- 
fined $2,600 for defying a federal ing batteries and wires, 
court order against striking. The h l^  school waa W ptied

U.8. D irtrict Judge T. Em met o f about sdo students at about 
posal reported in the neighbor- Ctarie also hnposesd a  $300 fine 10:16 a.m . today, police said, 
hood of 6 per cent. Tuesday on Jam es J. Godfrey, The device was m ind by search-

Three wage proposals were on president o f the local branch, ers, who had been tQM a  bomb 
the table as the negotiations, Although letter carriers In 
being held behind closed doors, other O otnecticut cities, includ- 
nroved Into the sixth day. ing New Haven, Bridgeport and

The first admlntstrotlon offer W aterbury, itiso took part In the 
waa made to union negotiators strike last month, the govern

ment does not plan any action 
against them , U.S. Atty. Stewart 
H. Jones told the Judge.

Jones said Branch 86 In the 
H artford area was in contempt 
of court tor four days, March 
21 through 24, but the unton’s 
lawyer said It should be oon-

He*6 Air Force’s 
Highest Ranking Negro
WASraNGTON (A P) — Dan

iel (Chappie) Jam es has re
ceived bis brigadier general’s 
star, making Mm the highest- 
ranking Negro in  the A ir Force.

At the televised Pentagon cer
emony Tueeday, Defense Secre
tary M elvin R. Laird oloo swore

seives to basic Republican prln- of crim e, corrupiton, diareepect proper admlnUlra- James in aa deputy oaototant
clp les”  Luptfm told a  GOP for the law and the self-destruct- 1̂°** (̂ ® law”  and three secretary for public atilairs.
gathering Tuesday night, “ and Ing kind o f fear which can only counts o f perjury. Jam es is a veteran com m and
as Republicans, lead the people Isadi us all to diaaater if we M ore than 26 civil suits have pilot end a  hero o f the Vietnam 
o f thds country out o f the m orass allow It to conquer us.”  been filed against M onarch In war.

....
H 111

Monday after Postm aster (Sen- 
eral Wlnton Blount conferred 
with Nixon.

A union officia l indicated that 
the offer did not exceed a raise 
cf about 6 per cent across ihe 
board.

After Nixon’s  newest offer
Tuesday, union representatives sldered only one day because 
countered with a  three-point the mailmen needed tim e to re
proposal of their own. By agree- spond to the court order.
Tnent ■ between the parties, the The order had been issued on 
spokesmen declined to etaiborate M arch 20 by U.S. District Judge 
on any o f the offers. W illiam H. Tim bers in Bridge-

Some unions have talked of port, 
seeking 20 per cent pay in- Godfrey said he had tried to 
creases. Estim ates o f what the persuade hs men to stay on the 
admlnletraUan might agree to Job, In accordance with the 
range from  6 per cent to the 11.1 wishes o f the national leoder-

was in a m en’s toilet.''
PoUce declined to say if the 

device actually contained explo
sives or how the warning was 
received.

Students w ere allowed to re
turn to class .after a search of 
the buUdlrig was com ploted.

Several bom b threats have 
been telephoned to W ilson High 
and other local schools during 
the past week. Racial tensions 
also have been running high in 
the school system  during tthe 
same period but the two prob
lem s have not been connected.

M anchester 7

S A V I N G S  
A  LOAN

per cent raise contained in the 
most liberal o f the pnstal pay 
hula before Oangress.

A union officia l said there 
were "n o ccndltionB tied to the

ship o f the union. However, tm- 
der questioning, Godfrey ad
mitted he had imarched In a 
picket line carrying a placard 
on the evening of M arch 21.

Lupton Scores 
Silent Majority

SUFPIELD (AP) — State Sen. 
John Lupton, a  contender for 
the U.S. Senate, says the silence 
of Am erica’s  m ajority "Is en
couraging many o f our poUticol 
leaders to practice business-as- 
usual'.

"W e now must rededlcate our-

foolin’
Three ways to earn 

biggest dividends ever!

The Great 
Mower 
Give
away

FREE MOWER
with your niew International® Cub Cadet® Tractor

That’s right! You get a FREE Inter- 
tional rotary mower when you pur
chase a new International Cub 
Cadet lawn and garden tractor 
now! This offer is good for a limited

PBIOB8 START FOR ’TRAOrOR AMD MOWKR FROM 9766.

SOUTH WINDSOR EQUIPMENT CO.
« 9  SULLIVAN AVE. TEL. 289-8406 SOUTH WINDSOR. CONN.

time only—so stop in today, select 
a new Cub Cadet from six models, 
and get your rotary mower . . . 
performance-matched to famous 
Cub Cadet power at

Dividends compounded daily!

5

New Two Year Certificatas 
at the highest dividend 
ever. $ 1,000 Initial Deposit. 
Dividends compoundfld 
daily; payable quart(|rty.

One to Two Year Certifi
cates pay 51̂  Ve dividends, 
compounded daily; pay
able ouarterly. $1,000 In
itial Minimum Deposit.

Regular Passbook A c
counts* Deposit and with
draw anytime; any amount. 
Dividends are compounded 
daily, day of deposit to day 
of withdrawal; payable 
quarterly.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★

MANCHESTER'S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

1007 MAIN STREET, NEAR MAPLE STREET-TEL. 649-4588 
COVENTRY OFFICE - ROUTE 31 - TEL. 742-7321

inii!
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I N C R E D I B L E

SAVE 46% TO 68%
41" High, Mediterranean

R ock-A-Lounger

NOW $

THOUSANDS OF $$ OF FURNITURE 
MUST BE SOLD IMMEDIATaY!

Big Discounts 
on All Reclincrs!

BEDROOMS . . ..DININO ROOMS . LIVIMB ROOMS. .T d IRETTE 
SETS . . .  CHAIRS . . . SOFAS . . . SECTIOMALS . . . TABLES 
TOO HAME IT, EVERnHIHO FOR THE HOML SAVE S150 OR 
MORE OH SOFAS AHD 2-PO. UVIMO ROOMS. DIMIHO ROOMS RE
DUCED 1250 AND MORL PRICES HAVE DEER SUSHED.

OCCASIONAL
TABLES

Priced from

CliMM from ft.,, 
or cMkt.il.

MAN-SIZE
RECLINERS

As low St

COLONIAL 
BUNK BED

*58

FLOOR
LAMPS

$ 23.00
REG. $4*AB

DINING
ROOM ROCKERS
SUITES As Low As

Priced From 

> 268 "
$ 68-00

AU Styles on Sale!

2-PIECE 4-PIECE
LIVIU lROOnt BEmOOMS

Pricad fram Pricad from

*198 *168
Sofa and chair. All itylee leleeell

HUNDREDS MORE!
Fine Early American at Worth While Savings

4 2" ROUND EX- C M  O  A  O R  
TENSION TABLE V I  C l l - W U  

WITH FOUR CHAIRS

3 Cushion 
Style Foam 

Cushions with 
Zippers

^ ixp ie c ts^

k95
iaSCRMFLETE

nwffVfT r'tMwvsF«vtMte, . _
■AKLY A M eeiC A N  ML CO N VilM fO liM ty

2
•AR liY AM -------------

SOFA and CHAIR ’ 249

4-Pc. Contemporary Suite 
with 3-Dimensional Effect

Exciting new look of today featuring sweeping lines 
uncluttered by hardware. Recessed panels on 66"
triple dresser, chest, mirror frame and opap panel A  
headboard give the suite.a unique geometric, three- 
dimensional. Superbly crafted with flush bases in rich, ▼  m

4 Pieces

warm walnut color. N it*  
Stand. $49.95.

BOSTON
ROCKERS

PINE

MAPLE $28.00

,̂ FURNITURE
810 M A IN  ST.. MANCHESTER. CONN. Open Saturday Till 5

STORE HOURS —  Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m.-9 p.m.

Section Two WEDNESDAY, APRIL 1, 1970 WEDNESDAY, APRIL 1, 1970  ̂ P o g e S  1 9  tO 3 6

CRPA Asks ‘New Neighborhoods’

Basic Changes Urged in Area Housing
Housing Goals for the Region

llie  Basic Goal ts:
"The opportunity of a decent home In a healUiy environ
ment for stil person.."

Opportunity expreme. the key Objective that:
A. every household must be allowed the greatest pMsible 

choice In selecting its home and environment.
A decent home means that there must be;

B. enough housing to shelter all households.
C. adequate variety In housing to meet the needs and 

preferences of the groat variety of households.
D. quality in alt housing to promote sound physical and 

mental health.
E. latitude ctnd encouragement for the expresion of Iden

tity and individuality In housing.
A healthy environment means that there must be:

Nelghbortiood
F. well-designed and maintained neighborhoods.
0 . proper neighborhood facilities and services.
H. nei^borhoods accommodating a variety of house

holds.
1. nelghbortuxxis accommodating a variety of housing

unit t3rpes.
Rogion.
J. a variety of neighborhoods within the Region.
K. residential development that relates to the natural and 

social resources of local communities end the larger 
regional community.

Las Vegas Night Saturday Will Be a Good Deal
"Keep it honest” warns Jack Hunter, center, as he 
points out the fine points of dealing to Neal Tyler, 
left, artd William Thornton as they warm up for 
the Las Vegas Night on Saturday starting at 8 
p.m., at the State Armory on Main St. The event, 
which is sponsored by the Women’s Auxiliary of 
Manchester Memorial Hospital, is open to the pub

lic. Tickets may be purchased at the door. Top 
prize will be a weekend in New York City. Two 
other weekends will be offered to the Colonial Hil- 

■ ton in Northampton, Mass. An orchestra will play 
for dancing during the evening, and refreshments 
will be available. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

Bike Dress, Hobble Skirt, 
Maxi of 30s Put on Parade

Court Cases

By AUOE EVANS 
(Herald Reporter)

ciBcurr 12
Rockville Session

short sesoton of

By BETTE QUATRALE 
(Herald Reporter)

Faoed with on expending pop- 
utsMon which will require living 
spejcw for 4,800 new houeehtrida 
'eajoh year between now ond 
1900, the 20-iown Oaipitoi Re
gion must look to basic changes 
in the present housing petitom 
ot the region.

Ill Its 48-page housing report 
retoesed la^  week, the Oa^tol 
Region Planning Agency deteJas 
iths present housing problems 
along with reoonvmendaiUons de
signed to ease ithe tuture de
mand.

The reoommendattotw are de
signed to meet ihe demands of 
a changing populaUon end their 
dUtering lita styles.

Oovering the gamut of hous
ing dens'.tles, new neighbor
hoods, changes in taxing etruc- 
tuneis, mortgage financing, tech- 
nologicai Improvaments, rising 
buUding costa and more eCfi- 
oient land use planning, the re
port details the region's housing 
problems.

Noting that studies miist be 
undertaloen to determSne con-
sumera’ preferences and needs Capitol Region towns Into In- those In the inner suburbs. The Helm of Ellington; Jack Xnuf- 
■as they relate to housing, the ner and outer suburban cate- 10 to 30-year-old group will Jack, Vernon, and former mem- 
report Is critical of txxkay’s gorles. Area towns listed In the slightly surpass the under 10- ber Raymond Houle o< Andover, 
building ‘trends which force per- Inner suburb category are Man- year-old category, with those In ail on the Land Use Oommlt- 
rons to fit the stereotyped hous- cheater, South Windsor, Olaa- the 30-year and over age group tee. ',
Ing types o< the past. tonbury and East Hartford. minority. Other ttema on the agenda

To meet the greatly increas- Those Included In the 18 out- Housing construction In the for ibomorrow's agency meeting 
tag housing needs o< the region, er suburbs are Vernon, Tbl- outer suburbs will gain sharply, are actions on the recommen- 
the report prodiebs the paastag land, Ellington, Bolton, Ando- '’®aohlng a balancing point with datlons for a oomprehenatve 
of the typical one-family house ver and Hebron. Inner suburban population by health planning agency to serve
On Its hraiif to one-acre suburhan a  greater percentage of con- according to the Oapitol Region and apptxiVBl
lot, lined up alosig the street al- strucUon activity In the inner CRPA’s predictions. ot the 1»T0-71 program and budlg-
moBt Identical to tte nedghbortag suburbs will Ise devoted to multi- ^® Hartford, con- et.
houses, a housing pattern typi- family dwellings than to single multi-family d w e l l - ----------------------
cai of the 1980’s and 1960’s. family, according to the report’s ‘"Xs will Increase slightly while

Ih It* place, CRPA visualizes recommendations. Construition ®*ugle family construction al- 
Oie creation of at least five will surpass that of the 1960’s. ceases.
"new neighborhoods’ ’ through- In the inner suburbs, housing CRPA Meeting Tomorrow 
out the region designed to oc- age groups will show substantial The over-30 age group far

From CRPA’s report, “ Preliminary Housing Plan.'

will find difttculttes In tocaUng 
housing.

Details of the housing report 
win be aired at tonumxmr's reg
ular meeting At the Oapitol 
Region Planning Agency to b* 
held at Penney Higti School In ' 
East Hartford at 8 p.m.

The report wUl be presented 
by CRPA staff members Dents 
Jones and Ann KendaH. Serv
ing a* commentator* toe the 
presentation wlU be Bruce Hay
den, vice president of Connect
icut General, and Robert BUss, 
director of the Hartford Rede
velopment Agency. .

A public hearing on the re
port wlU be held in Manchester 
on May 7 at the Bowen Sdwol 
Auditorium at 8 p.m.

Area CRPA members involv
ed In the preparation of the 
CRPA houaing report are Fred
erick W. Lowe of Manchester 
In his capacity as vice chair
man of the Health, Elducatlon 
and Welfare Committee of 
CRPA; Hprry Friedman, El
lington ; Peter Nlchota* of South 
Windsor, and former member 
John Buroka* ot Tolland, all of 
the HEW Committee.

Also invodved were Herbert

Over 200 members and with moth holes,
guests of the Women’s

Erie County GOPs Okay 
Kemp for House Seat
BUFFALO. N.Y. (AP) —

comodato from BOO to 1,200 new majorltie's of the residents In the exceeds that of the 10-30 age Quarterback Jack Kemp of the 
hide dellchted the audience in She wore a hiHeit can of lace "  - ---- Carcult housing units. 10 to 30-yeor-old range, with ™nxe and Uie under-lO-year- Buffalo BIUs' profeoalcnal toot
her gray w w l tank suit com- and carried a replica of her yesterday. Half ^IgW iarhoods”  as detailed tho.se under 10 years of age olds In the oitjl of Hartford. ball team has been endorsed by

repuca cases scheduled were by ORPA would provide a mix- slightly outnumbering the over- Overall housing needs tor Erie County Republican leadei*wedding bouquet, 
skirt, During tatermiaslon. continued due largely to

Club of Manchester filled which made its appearance in was a hat show. Mrs. Helen
the ^  o* housing In one overall 30 category. those in the 25-44-year-old range as candtoate for the 89lh Dts-

planned development. Single family construction will will receive the fnost demand, trlct seat in the U.8. House of
1915 was worn bv Mrs William Elliot had the oldest hat In Ihe A Springfield machine opera- , Homogeneous groups of hous- continue to outstrip multi-family a change from the present Repre^ntatlve*.

Fellowship Hall of Second W a^er Her g o iL  of ruby red parade, tt was a black velvet tor who walked out of a local ^  housli^ In the outer suburbs, ^ In d n c e  by those In the 45- Kemp has no aimounoed oppo-
Congregational C h u r c h  velvet was fashioned with long flower trimmed bonnet of 1875. Vernon supermarket Included in a new neighbor- according to the
Monday for the first of sleeves, V neckline, daslngly The most original hat was worn paying $27 worth

report. Con- 65 age group. 
The

slUon in the June party pri-
^  nooa. Supporting facdlitles ta- structlon of both types of hous- The greatest demand tor mary.

., , , , . ..  . . .  ____ L II. .1 t -1,1 eluding schools, perks and tag w(ll double that experienced housing will be for households The seat now Is heM by Dem-
the club’s spring activities included, during the 1960’s. to accomodate three and four oomt Richard D. MoCbrthy, a
planned to celebrate its ^  ^  ’'kh^ * * *  « « y  *o the success of the new The age of the outer suburb persons. Those with large fam- candidate tor hte party’s i ^ -
50th anniversary, ^  Heawwis. Recetving h o n o ^ le  ford to feed his children on his nelghbortioods would be ttve resident is lower than that of iUes of six or more membera naUen to the U.S. Bdnate.

"Fabtfloua Fariiions, Past and The early 1930 fashions were mention tor their creations present pay and cotadn’t find wiser end more respectful' u s e ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------
Present" were modeled by dub quite so gay as in the roar- were Mrs. Pascal Priginano, another Job. The Judge gave of the land. Examples of the
membera. Some of the gowns inX 20’s, taut Mrs. Albert Katt- Mrs. David Shearer, and Mrs. Stuart S. Reynolds, 26, a 80- concept are Heritage VUlago In
goit^ back to 1886 were part of zung’s 1930 black party drem Terrell A. Rice Jr. day sentence on the charge of Farmington and Wesleyan Hdb
the Seers Bnebuch coUecUon with tiers of swinging fringe >phe last port of the show fea- larceny and suspended it. In Middletown.
tJM.t toui*^^the country a atm  had the ztag of the pro- tured clothes, prorvlded by Sears Walter B. Mhloon, 44, of Wes- H*e indlvMuaa half-acre or 
decade agfo. The rest of'the depreaston styles. Mrs. Ptatil and Roebuck, tor the club’s May ton Pi., Vernon, was fined 905 more bulldtag lot would be
period fashions were provided Dodg® modeled a farmal gown weekiend In Fiottugal. One of on a charge of breach o f peace ■acnUlced to give larger area*
by members o f the oUib. Bajck- «*« <*1®* worn by one (jie attractive outfits worn by brought beoause of a domeattc ^  P̂®*” which can be en-
gronaid music tor each period J**® Cheneys. Of red Mm. William Hooher was a disturbance. AdditKmal chargee
was played by Mde* Karen Krliv- velvet. It reminded one of the pantBuit with a giant yellow and belmr found intoxtoeted and nelghboihoad would In-
jak ptantet. gowns worn by Mrs. white plaid Jacket with cape arres* ware rolled range® of housing from

Mr*. H. John Malone, the ~  ‘o m^®rate
commentator, opened the flrot P « s h i^ y - W l t h l t s h e w o r e a w ld e  brim- Rr^ltviUe p l^ -  ^
portion of the show wear- A* Bto got rougher in the med navy blue straw hat. Anoth- of ^  ^
^  enlSSO promenade dress of 1930s. the clothes drooped to er ensemble perfect for travel- Single family houses would be
ttay red a n d ^ ta ^ ^ e ck s  with what we ^  ^  sightseeing was the gaily iS l fo r t  «>™buoted town
Wax* vWvot edging the manda- l«>k- Mrs. Stanley Cross model- eoorfed turquoise dress ai»d coat „  " I  houses, condlminlums and
rinoWiax With *t, she wore a alpaca maxi coat that worn by Mrs. Elmer Odel'l. Lorayne Miaigiotta, 28, o f apartments,
black velvet edging the manda- woUd look as smart totoy as it ^  S te e j^ G iM t Apto., H a i ^  M oferate Income
ghoes ■̂ «*®** Swena- Portugal’s warm suimv davs In ’ ^ * ’=vlUe, pleaded Inno- Houaing tor the region’s  low

Perfect for the working girt »hc a snow bunny ^ jiitft. Per- ^  ^  ^  m od er^  t o c ^  groups to
of the 1890s vwi* the typewriter her 1934 snow wlto a ^  ^  grant half the highway and his an ^
dress of green ond ten wool NaM the turquoise c o c l ^  dress ®“ ® ^  continued tor trial by
with fartrionable leg of mutton ®r pants and f l ^  lined booi^ ^  Heaveno ‘ he court April 14.
stoeves modetad by Mrs. Har- with its soft Wgh collar, spark- O iorges nolled Included Wil- ^
iry Berdat. 1919 w i»e r q ^ s e n ^  by Mrs. waistline and ma Sweeney, 258 IWoottville region a In-

That year, the bike dress was H la^  ^ 1 ^  In a lovely gown ^  Vernon, breach of peace; ,
^ ^ ^ S J ^ ’a ^ e ^ v e r i ^  ^ ilS ^ r L '̂ ^ o r ^ t o  IMS One of the favorite outfits 43 24% Snip- b S ^ x d d . ^

toT fa m ily  party. Bringing the ®hown was the elegantly ro- ®lc St., Rockville, b rea ^  of ^ ^rood variety of ages

the side t o ^ ^  lo«» matWrtag Emanuel Lucek in a 1966 dim  ^ D w i g h t  Phelps, ^  of majority of theae lowerto anew long maicmng ^  Marjorie Lane, Vernon, failure jnoome famBtes axe white, ac-
a new century and huttons accenting the front. Near ^  e n d  of toe show, to display headUghta. ootxitag to the CRPA report, 25

with tt the new kne^aigth ™ b portion of the show EeHx Davis modried an- ----------------------  per oeitt are Wderiy and only
baihing suit. Mr*. Beidat was closed, as do all good spring r *  1* C  *  10 per cerrt arefblack or Puertorector a swim to the 1900 teBWon shows, wita a bride. ‘̂ h ^ J a c ^ t  t o ^  a ^  G athollC  ScOUtS

• s ^ t o  a red and white candy Mr*. Hayden Griswold Sr. was ^  o '*  P^c® bathing *  P*® mtawlty groups ore to-
striped suit with knee-length g?'ven a standing ovation when ________ 1 0  J l a v e  K c t r C a t  ®®tod to highly concentratedAfter the program,striped suit with knee-length
pants edged to ruffles. With it she appeared to the gown she 
she wore a matching ruffled wore at her wedding on June 22. e served.
tmfKtnp cap. The suit* were stUi 1918. The gown was flashdoned 
the same length ta 1920, but a of Cheney aatdn and hand em- 
tttitle more form fitting end broddered lace and was de- 
wlthout frills. Mrs. Paul Wll- signed with a saitta court train.

PubDc Records
Certificates of Condemnation 
State of Connecticut, by Oom-

’ hit the n a i l  on  the head

. . .  Choose just the right liquor, wine 
or beer for your purpose— and let our 
expert counselors advi^ you! Choose 
a beverage to suit your taste—and 
your pocketbook 1 Ask about our 
wine-of-the-naonth club. We. deliver 
freei Master Charge welcome.

SILK CITY LIQUORS
8 4  O A K L A N D  ST, i 3  

M A NT HI.  S T  I D  M

Ti 1. 649-1385  ''<'’̂ 8

areas of the cltiea, however. Al- 
"PoIlutlMi of Body and Soul”  though overt hotning discrim- 

will be the theme of a three- exdsta, acoordtog to the report, 
day retreat for Catholic scoute efforts by the real estate busi- 
In Charter Oak Council, BSA, ness do not moke sutNclent at- 
starting Flriday at Camp Brad- tempt* to match these people

mlssioner of Transportetion '®y ^ ij i e f f o r t s  must be improved if aU

Morlarty Bros. Inc., 0.02-acre ™  ^  adequate housing sidtabte to
parcel at Broad and Center ata., n ee* . «*e report says,
for state highway reo(Histruc< Qfwtoi«ncr tHA m  Effloats imiet be made to brtng
Uon pu rpos^  ^  t  ta line with

L  * I. ^  recUon of the Rev. Augustine H. ^  nncketlmok* of the maloritvState of Connecticut, by Com- cMusanl.
mlsaioner of Transportation The lectures by scouters will ^  ^^Srt the re-
C te^e J CtonkUng, a g a l ^ ^  be on pollution of air and water, vamping structures to
seph A. Della Fera et al, 0.02- conservation, neighborhood llv- reUeve the property tax burden 
acre parcel at Pine and Cen- ing, black history. narcoUcs, on housb* wtoch i* out of pK>- 
ter Ste,, for state highway re- and gtrt talk. portion to that on land and
construction purposes. Fbr more information call the other types of buUdtogs such as

Trade Name CYO office, 125 Market St., manufacturing.
Lester D. Carlow, doing busi- Hartford.

ness as B ft L Roofing Oo., 145 ----------------------
Adams St. ~

BnUdlng Permits A* l l i a i l C C  06I T 6S  .

se^lur^tToo M r ^  Ends Tomorrow
’ “ iS L x jd  Circle Inc.,, dwell- »>y
tag at 49 Timber Troll, $47,000. «>«> home financing, ta the tte ^

I Toi»i ** lamlly finance arid concept of puWlc housing.
Lifetime Pools Inc. tor John consumer protection, sponsored popular ta former years to 

Greene sw lm m ^  pool at 42 by the Manobeatar Adult Bv*- meet tte needs of low Incmme 
aau "hig School, will bo held ta famUlo^Robert Norman Clark, addl- ^  Manehattar Hurfi Instead, It recommends

tions to dwelling at 164 Or«m  t o m ^ '^ S ^ S ; a t ^  Kr®»‘ *r participation on tteManor Rd., $800. tomorrow night at 7 ^  ^  -p r iv t f  housing
Everett W. VanDyne tor Ml- sector." This should be acoom-

chael Palleln, additions to ahaiwa*”  *** public free ..jo encourage tte po-
dwelllng at S^Santina Dr., $$,- . tentlal for Individual Improve-
500. WUUam ^  household self

1 Johnson, secretary-treasurer of  ̂ • „
fltA fla«*4nmB Daml* * *

The report recommends crea
tion ot a state income tax to 
remove tte property tax hous
ing burden, and provide a more 
equitable taxing stnicturo.

Also recommended are mort
gage subsidies and greater ef-

Vast Salt Beds Found the Savings Bank of Manohes- nxamrte* of thU concept are 
ter; John A. Hedlund, assistant y j, MlSAC-sponsorod Botatt- 

ARACAJU, Brasil — Vast ti'oasurer of the Manchester Apartments ta Manohos-
bed* of rook salt, mixed with Saving* and Loan As|K>ciatlon; j^r, financed under tte federal 
potassium, magnesium and • representativ* of tiio moit- 23j.d .s  program which uses 
other salts, have been found In kV® departmeni of tte  Con- non-profit siXMisors to bring 
Serglpe state, . the Ministry of nortlcut Bank and Trurt Oo.; moderate income houaing to 
Mines reports. The beds are and a representative ot the the euburbe. 
eaid to be tte blggeot ever mortgage division o f tte  Fed- Inner-Outer SubutlM 
found outetde tte Congo. eral Housing Admtalstratkm. The report aeparates the $9

S U O O R  9«U>«fi4n4L
917 MAIN STREBIV-AIANCHESTEB 

YOU CAN BE SURE AT SHOOBS
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TV-Radio Tonight
Television

5:

(C)

(S> Perry M m o u  
<M> DleeovertMT America 
<18) DennU tke MeBace 
(St) MBBtlere 
(4t) OUllcaa*! Itlaad 

5:Sfi(4t) Wealher Walck 
ft:St <8) Stamp tke Stare 

(It) Leave It to Beaver 
(St) Film
(St) OUlaaB^B lelaad 
(4t) Tmtli or ConeeaveBcee 

t :t t  (S-8) Weather ^  Sporte aad
Newi (C)

. (18) Mjr Favorite Martiaa — Najolny ^
* Navy

with Walter Cron- 
hlte <C)
(8) N ew ^ with Fraak Bey- 
Bolds \  , (C)
(18) Dick Vi^D yke  
(St) New Hor^ne 
(St) Huntley-Brinley Beport 

6:iS (St) Local News \
7:0t (S) What in the W ^ d  (C) 

(St) Hantley - Brinkley Re
port \  (C)
(8) Troth or CoBeeqBencerx(C) 
(18) Candid Camera \  
<St-4t) News — Weather ^  
Sports and Featores (O) x

SEE SATURDAY'S TV WEEK

(C)
(C)

7:St (3) Hee Haw
(St4t) VirfflnUn 
(8-4t> Nanny and the Profes
sor (C)
(18) WhaCs My Line 

8:tt (8-4t) CoBrtahIp of
 ̂ (C> Eddie's

Father (C)
(18) Movie 

8:30 (3) Beverly HlllbUlles (C)
(8-tt) Room Sn (C)

9:tt (3) Medical Center <C)
(St4t) Third BIU Cosby Spe
cial (C)
(8-tt) dohany Cash Show (C) 

tt:0t (3) Hawaii nve-O (C)
(Stdt) Thea Came Bronsoa 
(8-4t) Enfelbert Hpmper- 
dlnck Show (C)
(18) Ten O'clock Report (C) 

lt:St (18) Tempo 18 (C)
l l :t t  (3-8-3ttt) News — Weather 

and Sports (C>
(18) Della Reese (C)

(St) Sea Hoat 
11:S5 (3) Movie
11 :M (St4t) Tonight Show JohBay 

Carson (C)
(8-4t) Dick Cavett Show (C) 

l :t t  (8-30 4t) News — Prayer and 
Stan Off

1:15 (3) News and Weather — Mo
ment of Meditation aad Sian 

\ Off
COMPLETE LISTINGS

Radio
(This listing Includes 
minute length. Some

WBOB—tlf
6:00 Hartfora Hiahllahu 
7:00 News 
8:00 Qaslighi 

i2 :O0  Quiet Hour*
WPOP—l«lt 

5:00 Mike Green 
7:00 Ray Dunaway 

12:00 B o ^ y  RiversWINF—12»
6:00 News 
6:10 Uncle Ja j 
6:00 News
6:10 Waller Croniou
6:20 Phil Burgess 
7:00 The Wond Tomgn: 
7:20 Frank Gifford 
7:30 News
7:46 Lowell Thomas 
8:00 News

only those news bi^o^casts of 10 or 15 
stations cAfry other s^ rt newscasts.)

8:10 Speak Up\^n Sports 
9:00 News \
9:10 Speak Up \

12:15 Sign Of! \
WTIC 108V,

^:00 Ailemoon EdIUot \  
i:15 Market Repon 
o:35 Afternoon Edition \  
4:20 Weather \
7:00 Accent 70 \
7:20 Edwin Newman Ropons 
7:30 News of the Wjrid 
7:60 Joe Garaglola 
8:06 Pop Concert 
9:06 Nlghtbeat 
9:30 AnaioKue 

10:00 Nl^itbcat 
.1:00 News. 
il ;25 Sports 
11-So Other

Weather 
Final 
SIdp of th* Da\'

C-DAP A gency Adds 
Public Safety Goals

By WILLIAM COE 
(Herald Reporter)

A list of 12 public safety objectives for Manchester’s 
proposed Community Development Action Plan (C- 
DAP) was reviewed last night by the C-DAP Agency, 
during the sixth in its current series of workshop ses
sions.

Most were adopted as sub- cy facility should help free po- 
mittied by the pobUc safety task u<.e to spend a greater part of 
force, two were revised, and their time on preventing and de- 
four new objeotivee proposed by teotlng crime.
agency members were accept
ed. They also agreed with Hoops' 

assessment that "What we are
ot the obJecUves were obJecUve Is

con s id ered ^  u n c l^ . of the need for
be returned to the ^willand

task force for -added informa
tion.

One of the four objeotl-ves

a public safety commission.’
In line with their desire to in

crease the proportion of time
added by the agency inxjpô iea spent by .police and firemen in 
thajt the state ‘consider a med- professional dut.es, numbers 
leal costs program for injured addred the fourth new objective: 
pei'soois who are innooesit. vie- “To pursue the elimination of 
tims of criminal violence." non-related public safety func- 

It was suggested by Dr. Sed- Uons from the police and fire 
rick Rawlins, a dentist, who services.”
said that several times in the Three items proposed by Dr. 
course of his practix;e he has Rawlins for discussion were 
had patients who were crippled held over to another workshop 
both literally and fihanoially as due to lack of time. They con- 
the result of assaults In which cemed controls on police use 
they were Innocent victiinis. of guns, high speed chaise by 

He told of one man, aetruok police cruisers, eind control of 
by emother with a golf club, traffic lights In emergencies. 
“The victim, partially .paralyz- • One of the objectives revised 
ed, received no financial aid— by the agency originally had 
but tl>e guy who hit him wias not called for police turd fire re- 
only given the services of a gponse to emergencies "within 
lawyer, but was also rehafaiUtat- five minutes.”  
ed by the state,”  Dr. Ramrlins Members tigreed that cur-

Lost Photo 
Hampered 

Airport Ruse
(Continued from Page One)
The only llfe-slied likenesses 

of the North Korean leader 
available In the city were quite 
literally the photo-mcumiklns 
used for target practice by the 
army, and these were tpo pock
marked to be of help.

Informed sources In Seoul re
port that the students an
nounced their suspicion of the 
airport masquerade within 
minutes of landing. Not until 
five hours later, however, did 
the South Korean authorities 
asknowledge In a letter sent 
aboard that the pl(me was in 
Seoul. Promptly rejected by the 
students, the letter offered to 
let the aircraft proceed to Py
ongyang If the passengers were 
released.

The unresolved question 
mark surroimdlng the hec
tic events since the hijack
ing Is whether North Korea 
really had a hand in the affair 
and would be prepared to wel
come the plane if Seoul did re
lease It.

Most evidence so far suggests 
that the hijacking took place 
wMiout the inibial knowledge of 
Pyongyang.

Oiosen Soren, the pro-Pyong- 
group among Koreens resi- 
In Japan, immediately dls- 

responsibdl'ty when the 
plane \was captm ^ enroute 
from Tokyo to Fukuoka Tues
day monvng. Swiss members 
of the neuti^l nation’s super- 
vteory comnv'toim alt Panmun- 
Jom reported thaitxNorth Korean. 
ofUdalls who tumM up In (he 
demU'tajilized zone rl^ u led  (he 
youthful, dagger-wieldiihg zeal
ots of (he Seldgunha\"red 
anny.’ ’ \

japan’s defiense agency chb^, 
YasiMro Nakasone, si^d In a 
press conference that he had 
been Informed that the plane 
headed northwest into North 
Korean territory when it de
parted from Fulnioka under or
ders from (he students to heed 
for Pyongyang.

’The North Koreans didn’t 
know what to make of this 
"strange plane”  which bad not 
made an advance request for 
clearance to land, Nakasone de
clared, and greeted it with 
ground f ’re when It approached 
ŵ tbiin 40 ml'es of F*yongyang. 
North Korean Mlg-21’s hustled 
the plane southward to the South 
Korean border, added Naka- 
sone, praits’ng the North Korean 
aictton as “ good for Japan and 
good for North Korea.”

D'rect'y contradictory to the 
Nakasone report is the official 
South Korean version In which 
the plane was Intercepted by two 
South Korean F-6 fighters before 
It could ever cross into North 
Korea. Whether or not this was 
so, both versions agree that 
South Korean aircraft escorted

the Boeing 727 into Seoul’s 
Kimpo Airport.

’The hijacking occurred Tues
day monUng over Mount Fuji 
after the Fukuoka-bound plane 
had departed from Tokyo with 
131 passengers and a crew of 
s-v '̂n.. Pilot ttiinjl Ishlda re
ported over his radio that two 
men armed with Samurl-style 
swords entered the cabin and 
threatened to blow up the piano 
with dynamite If he did not take 
them to Pyongyang.

The pilot pleaded that he had 
to refuel before making such a 
long Journey, reported his plight 
to the Fukuoka control tower 
and arrived at the airport there 
escorted by four planes of the 
Japnaese air selPdefense force. 
Five hours later, the plane took 
off In full view of a rapt nation
wide television audience after a 
futile effort by airport author
ities to disr.uade the students.

’Twenty-three women, children 
and ailing elderly passengers 
were freed shortly before the 
takeoff, leaving 108 passengers 
and the sevcn-mem'ber crew. '

Japan did not forcibly detain 
the plane, Nakascco expla,lned, 
for the obvious reason that the 
students might Just have made 
food on their threats to use dy
namite.

’The “ red army” faction is a 
relatively new group in the Jap
anese student movement. It 
was organized last August and 
numibers less than SOO.

Some ISO of Its top leaders 
are currently in Jail, and one 
theory regarding the hijacking 
is th^ the group may hope to 
meike a deal for the release of 
its prisoners.

A more widespread interpre
tation stresses the current 
rlvBlty raging between wa,iTlng 
militant student factions to pull 
off the biggest spectaculars. 
’Ihe “ red army”  group la seek
ing to establish Itself as the 
most uncompromtedng revolu
tionary group in student ranks 
and has recently threatened to 
k’.'dnap major political per- 
«o ages. ’This has led to a con
tinuing police search for lead- 

\rra of the group, prompting still 
another view that the hijacking 
waA devised as a means of elud
ing the poUce.

Army Charges Medina 
Accountable for My Lai

Monthly Reports Asked
On State’s Finances 

HAR’TPORD (AP) — ’The Re- 
publican state chalriTLon has 
asked the state oomptroUer to 
la ue monthly repoora on the 
state government’s Osci^ situa
tion in vi»w of a predicted^ tlSO 
million t(u«tpet deficit for the 
current biennium.

’Ihe last financial statement 
Issued by Comptroller Louis I. 
Gtodstone was in November and 
indicated the state woidd have 
a  3KX),486 surplus at the end 
of th« bleiudum on June 30, 
1971, GOP leader Howard E. 
Hausman said ’Tuesday in a 
(letter to Gladstone.

Hausman noted that the Con
necticut Public Expenditure 
Council, a piivs^te research or
ganization, predicted recently 
that th? state will be |1S0 mil
lion In the red by then.

ATLANTA, Oa. (AP) — The 
Army charged Capt. Ehnest L. 
Medna (nday wMh murder in 
Jie 1968 attack on My Lai, and 
aid the charge makes him re- 
.ponslble for the 102 alleged 

slayings for which Lt. William 
L. OaMey Jr., wlH be tried next 
month.

The announcement from 3rd 
Army at Ft. McPherson here 
said the charge was based on 
evidence obtained by U.& Army 
Criminal Intelligence 'blvtoion 
agents.

A spokesman said that Medi
na was charged as a principal 
under the Uniform Code of Mili
tary Justice, and did not have to 
be present during the alleged 
killings to be held responsible,

’The Army said, “The new 
charges alleges violation of Arti
cle 118, UCMJ, in that Capt. 
Medina was responsible for the 
alleged murder of Vietnamese 
noncomhatant persons allegedly 
committed by members of his 
company in the village of Song 
My (My Lai) on 16 March 1968.”

Medina, 33, of Pico Rivem, 
Calif., earlier was dharged with 
murdering four persons, maim
ing one and asaauM with a dead
ly weapon. ’The earlier charge, 
filed March 10, accused Medina 
of the “ murder of two peramis 
on or about 16 March 1966, 
maiming and murder of one 
suspected enemy person, and 
murder of another, ijuring their 
interrogation, late in the day of 
about 16 March 1666, and as- 
Eault wifii a-deadly weapon on a 
third individual while interro
gating him on or about 17 
March 1968.”  However, the 
charge filed today was substi
tuted for one filed Marrti 17, ac
cusing him of concealing knowl
edge of a felony.

Medina commanded Company 
C, 1st Battalion, 20th Infantry, 
11th Brigade of the Amertcal Di
vision in Vietnam.

Ck>mpany C Joined two other 
Infantry companies early in 1966 
to form ’Task Force Baker, 
which conducted the raid on My 
Lai.

Galley, charged Sept. S, 1066, 
was the first to 'be ejccused. Sub
sequent investigations for the 
most part have involved mem
bers' of Medina’s company.

Medina has specifi'oally de
nied that he ordered any masaa- 
ore, but admitted that he shot a 
Viet (3ong woman who was 
wouiided.

“ I did not see any slaughter 
at My Lai 4 that day,”  he said 
during a news conference in 
Washington after appearing be
fore a committee investigating 
reports of the meissacre.

“ None was reported to me. I 
did not order any massacre at 
My Lai 4,”  he declared.

Medna said he shot a woman 
he believed had a gun or a gre

nade after a helicopter pilot re
ported seeing a Viet Cong with a 
weapon.

’Ibe latest charge against 
Me^na was preferred by Lt. 
Col. Herman L. West, oom- 
mandlng officer of the Ft. Mc
Pherson Troop Command.

Although Medina’s  records 
and assignment have been 
transferred to Ft. McPherson 
for administrative purposes, he 
still Uvea at Ft. Benning, Qa.

West’s charge still must be in
vestigated ftirther to determine 
whether Medina will be tried.

"Capt Medina’s immediate 
commander (West) has for
warded the new charge together 
with a recommendation for trial 
by general court-martial to the 
next higher commander, who 
win determine whether it will 
be formally Investigated under 
Article 32 of the UCMJ with It 
view toward possible trial by 
general court-martial,”  the 
Army said. ‘ "The date of such 
determination cannot be antici
pated at (his time.'”

Medina’s  military attorney, 
Capt. Eldwin A. Richards, could 
not be reached Immediataly for 
comment.

Tourists Held 
By Bandits 
In France

(Continued from Page One)
Hoved to contain loot from a 
holdup.

’Then, the gunmen moved the 
four persons into a single room. 
Mrs. ’IMsche was shot when she 
tried to escape. Later the gang’s 
leader, Maurice Sorlnd, 26, who 
fled from ’Tlmone Psychiatric 
Hospital in Marseille six weeks 
ago, agreed to allow a doctor to 
evacuate her..

During the morning vana full 
of black uidformed riot police 
surrounded the three-story hotel 
and sealed 'off access to it. At 
the same time Mathleu began 
negotiating with Sorlni, but the 
oonveraations got nowhere. 'Ihe 
police agreed only to allow a 
bem bpy to carry two packs of 
cigarettes to the gunmen on a 
silver platter.

’The bandits agreed, howeiver, 
to let a British family, staying 
tn the room oicngsdlde theirs, 
leave the floor when they 
learned that a 13-year-old boy 
was a diabetic and needed an 
insuSin hxJection.

Mr. and Mrs. Terrence Sow- 
den, of the Isle of Jersey and 
their children, Gary, 13, SaHy 
Ann, 12, and Jayne, 8, were bar
ricaded In their room for five 
hours. ’They said they saw very 
little of the gunmen but Sow- 
den commented; “ To think I 
came here for a little sun and 
peace.”

said.
’The consensus of the mo()or-

renUy response Is well under 
the five minute limit (usually

ity was voiced by the Rt. Rov. about two minutes) but may be 
Msgr. Eklrvard J. Reardon, pas- difficult to meet as the town 
tor of St. James Church, who grows.
viewed the concept of protection As rewritten, the objective 
tar the crime victim ’'Os simply reads, ‘"Ito insure cmtinuance 
a matter of social justice.”

Chairman Lyman B. Hoops, 
however, took a negative stand 
.saying, “ We’re going to protect

of prompt police and fire re
sponse to all emergency calls 
for service.”

Minor changes in another ob- 
ourselves right out of busines.s jective were made, to read,

WATCH FOR OUR 
g i g a n t i c

C IRCU LAR
FULL OF VALUABLE

C O U P O N S

SUPREME FOODS
SUFERMARKET

485 HARTFORD ROAD MANCHESTER
Store Honrs: Mon. thni Sat. 9 a .a . to 9 p.m.

I can foresse all kinds of 
trouble with people taking ad
vantage of this.’

’To establish a liaison with the 
educational system of Man
chester to develop student un-

Former Town Director John dgrsetandlng, cooperatUm and 
Garside also ^voiced concerned ijjjerest toward pubMc safety.”

objectives which 
the public safety task force 
wUI be asked to amplify read 

j  j  . . . . . . .  as follows; “ To provide for dls-
tributlon of manpower In ac-

PLUS MORE 
SPECIALS!

over how such a plan would be 
paid for: “ Alter all, we are the 
.state.” Bui most of the other 
members reasoned that the Idea

cordance with the work load 
of the Police and Fire Depart
ments.”

'The agency 'wants to know

task was to propose Ideas, not 
to spell out how they should be 
accomplished. The vote on the 
objective passed 7-1, with only
Hoops dissenting. . . . . . . . . . .  ...

Patrick Donlon proposed two
of the other new objectives, both P>*- manpower on a e ^
of which passed unanimously. **
They were worded as follows: reassigned to the firrt aWlt

1. "To upgrade and maintain demand fw  serviccB
water supplies to meet minimum work load ■is presum-
requirements for fire protec- o-Wy greater.
tlon.” The other two objectives tor

Explaind Donlon, “ We can’t whdeh tlie agency wants more 
provide for the public’s safety detail aire
without adequate fire protection, ‘To minimize the liKddence of 
and we do have some areas in crime in the cammunity.”  
town which are now below mini- “ To establish a fonnaJ plen- 
Imum standards.” Fred Thrall, tdng function to consider meth- 
retired Water Department super- ods of Improving public safety 
Intendent, agreed with Donlon’.s wiUiln the Urie services.” 
assessment. Last night’s session leaves the

2. “To develop an authority agimcy w«h four more C-DAP
that will handle and serve all planning areas still to consdder: 
types of emergency calls.” Public utllMies, social services,

Donlon said that a single, cen- transportaiion, and culture, 
trolized facility, with personnel ’The next session has been set 
trained to respond quickly to all for 'Thursday at 7 p.m. In the 
types of emergencies, will be- Municipal BuUdJng.
come more and more Import- -----------------------
ant as Manchester’s population----
grows. '

He envisioned a facility man-

FAMILY PACK
RIB, LOIN & CENTER

PORK
CHOPS lb.
5 RIB CUT PORTION
PORK ROAST
FULL LOIN HALF

PORK ROAST
U,SJi.A. CHOICE BONELESS

CH U CK
R O A ST

JESSO VEGETABLE SALE!
^FRENCH GREEN BEANS* SLICED 
CARROTS* CREAM CORN * CUT 

WAX BEANS* NHOLE BEETS

CANS

lb.
99C

Wax Paper
CUT RITE  

125 Ft. Roll 24«
ned by civilians, who would 
dispatch police, fire, medical

Dodd Given 8 1 0 ,0 0 0  
For Cam pai)^ Fund

WASHINGTON (AP) — The
and clergy services as neces- Democratic.Senatorial Campaign 
»hry to meet a given emergen- Ooramlttee ha* given a |10,000 
cy. The facility would have a to Seq. 'Thomas
single phone number for cltl- who focee a  possible
tens to call, regardless of the* P” "***’Y fight In his campaign 
emergency situation frorotlonnectlcut.

Such a facility should enablethe i/Mim . 41. 7, treasurer of the committee, said
preDrimaty aid ha.fire professional serv- bee„ ^

Ices, ^ o n  r e in e d . “ Why tie turned d ^  the
up a police cruiser and a man oUer, he

SWEET LARGE SIZE

HONEYDEW
MELONi, ..
SUNKIST NAVEL M j

ORANGES 12
For

KAL KAN

CAt
FOOD KIndo

ORE-IDA CRINKLE CUT

French Fries
3 ^  $1

for an .emergency requiring an 
ambulance?”

Agency ■Wembera agreed that 
estabti^hig ‘a central emergan-

Four other Democrat* are 
seeking the Democratic nominal 
tion for the seat Dodd, haa oc
cupied for two 6-year terms.

DOUBLE S&H STAMPS EVERY WED.!

BLACKY THE ANGUS SEZ:
Buy your meats from a 
spMkiNtt, where the se- 
hetfon is wide and var* 
led. Shop Western Beef 
Mart for total savtnq on] 
oH meat purchases.
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Western Fresh Carrots ctuo Z""* 29'
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ROYALON Break Resistant M ELM AC

This Week’s Speciol-DESSERT DISH

Choice of 2 Patterns

StiENANOeftH
A »Blt»rn in levtiy cofot* wr>iH
MCtni pDCti >n Avocwdo BAd Wh>tc

3^ .A N B  
(3-= ^ SA FA R!
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*Stamps % MANPEDC eixhlbiai wUl bo 
Judged by a team of Judges 
(ram.the AT02 Stamp Club of 
New York ORy. MANI>BX ’70 
wlU be held from 1 to 8 p.m. at 
the Manoheeber High School, on 
April 12. There will be no od- 
tnieslion charge, and refreah. 
menta will be avaUaMe. A large 
dealer's bourse and an auction 
will also be featured.
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By STD KRONISH 
A PNewsfpataree

Prince Charles *Dips!’ 
With Iceberg d u b

SYDNEY, Australia (A P ) — 
Prince Charles, who is with the 
British royal family on an Aus
tralian vMt, got In an unsched
uled early morning swim at 
Bondi Beach today.

Spectators included a couple 
of security men. and 26 mem
bers of the Bondi Iceberg Club, 
Who swim the ypar around. It 
was a bleak morning, with the 
temperature a t 60.

More Troop Withdrawals 
Expected for Next Month

WASHINOTON (A P ) — Pen- edgie that den. Creighton W. 
tagon sources said yesterday Abrams, U.8. commander In 
they exject more U.S. troop Vietnam, and Ambassador BU- 
wlthdrawals from Vietnam to bo sworth Bunker would prefer a 
ordered !n April. stretchout In troop wtUidrawale.

They disKMunted the likelihood The Joint chiefB of staff also 
of €my major delay In ordering would prefer a slower paced 
a (urther U.S. cutback despite withdrawal, looking at the proto
developments In Laos and Cam* lem from a military standpoint, 
bodte). But Pentagon sources said

U.S. forces are due to be down there has been no formal' re- 
to 134,000 men In Vietnam by quest to delay emother pullout 
April 16 under a previous with- which is eocpected to be In the 
drawal authorization by Presl- 60,000-man range, 
dent Nixon. Wlthdra'wahi so far authorized

The approach of this date represent a total manpower cut 
brought periodic reports U.S. of 106,61)0 froom the peak U.S. 
military leaders are urging de- committment and another wlth- 
lays in the next round of with- drawal segment is Mkely to drop 
drawals and possibly even a the U.S. troop total In Vietnam 
pause. below 300,000.

Pentagon authorMlee acknowl- What concerns U.S. mlUtary

offltdols Is that the combat 
strength of U.S. forces In Viet
nam Is becoming rather thin, 
and they arc not overly confi
dent yet that the South Viet
namese army la capable of as
suming the load.

So far, the United States has 
withdraw an some 34 ground 
combat battalions, nearly one- 
third of (ho number In the battle 
at the peak last June.

U.S. military men consider 
the next ■withdrawal cut to be 
particularly crucial, because it 
Ukely will bring the first major 
Lest of South VietnanrMse ability 
to hold up a major share of tmo 
combat burden.

One likely possibility In the 
coming withdrawal segment Is 
the virtual end of major U.S. 
Marine combat In Vietnam.

The one remaining Mlanlne di
vision is likely to be pulled out 
of the country, leaving the de
fense of the sensitive rjorthem- 
most area to two South Viet

namese di'vlaiona, two U.S. 
Army dlvtsions and am Army 
brigade, phis some South Ko
rean .marbles.

Nixon told a news, conference 
March 2 that devetopments In 
Ijbos—where the North Viet
namese and Pothet Lao have 
pushed further than ever before 
—hod not changed his thinking 
on more troop withdrawals.

Since then, the Laos war has 
lulled a bit, but the overthrow of 
neutralist Prince Sihanouk In 
Cambodia has raised new strs^ 
teglc and political questtons.

Shrines Branch Out
TOKYO — Once subsidized by 

the government, Japan's 
shrines and temples now are go
ing Into many businesses. They 
rent halls and operate parking 
lots, apartment houses, public 
baths, camera shops and even 
filling stations.

THIRD ANNUAL
ANTIQUES SHOW and SALE 

UNITED METHODIST GHUROH 
ROUTE 44A, BOLTON, OONN. 

THURS. AfRIL 2, 1 PJIf-10 AJi 
FRIs APRIL %  1 PJI.-9 P.M.

Sponsored By
Women’s Society of Christian Servloe 

Reg. Adirnlsslon 31,60—^Wlth Ttala Ad 78c Each

R ead  H e ra ld  Advertisem ents

When Israiel announced it was 
Issuing a stamp honoring "The 
Defense of Jerusalem,’ ’ one 
would think the occasion would 
be for the current situation 
there. However, the new stamp 
Is dedicated to a group formed 
to defend the Jewish quarter of 
Old Jerusalem in 1620, accord
ing to the Israel Philatelic 
Agency in America.

Pictured on the steunp is 
Ze’ev Jabotinsky, organizer of 
the defenders Euid a hero In Is
rael’s history books. At the out
break of World War I, Jabotin- 
sky urged the British to estab
lish a  Jewish Legion to fight on 
the side of the Allies and help 
recapture Palestine from the 
Turks. Finally In June, 1617, the 
British did from Jewish batta 
Hons and Jabotinsky enlisted as 
a prl'vate. For his heroic efforts 
he was the only foreigner to be 
made an honorary lieutenant by 
the British during that war.

For moPB than two decades 
Jabotinsky played an Important 
role In flu tin g  for an Independ
ent Jewish state. He never lived 
to see that “ promised state" 
siiice he died Ui 1640. However 
he asked that his remains be 
buried Uv Israel when It became 
a reality. His wish was granted 
in 1664.

The new Israeli etomp is 
available at your local dealer or 
stamp department.

Here Is a tip for coHoctors of 
U.S. issues.

John a. Ross of STAMPS mag
azine suggests that you get the 
1666 Beautification set of four 
before they disappear. So far 
only 47.6 million of each design 
have been printed and there 
may not be ally more reprinted. 
The usual quantity for comme- 
moraiUves Is at least 100 million 
of each.

TWs is the centenary year of 
the death of Charles Dlrckens 
and many countries—^particular
ly Britain and colonies—wtll be 
issuing stamps to mark the oc
casion. Some of the Issues 'will 
depict famous Dickens charac
ters such aa Mr. Pickwick, Oliv
er Twist, Mlcawber, and David- 
Ocpperfleld, to mention a few.

H ie stamps to be issued will 
reproduce the scenes and char
acters of Dickens’ works as they 
have appeared in their original 
form, thus not q;x>iling the lec
tures familiar to readers all 
over the world.

DID YOU KNOW THAT . . . 
In the past 12 years, over 800 sa
tellites, rockets and spaceshljMi 
have been sent Into the sky and 
about 160 have been commemo
rated and pictured on stamps 
. . .  The first U.S. commemora
tive postal card was issued in 
1666 for the F IPEX  stamp exhl- 
bltln . . . The Greenland 
Whale, presumed to be extinct 
but seen In the ■vldnity of Dlsko 
Island recently, appears on a 
new 1-krone stamp of Greenland 
. . . One of the displays at the 
International Stamp Exhibition 
was a recently discovered pane 
of the 6-cent stamp commemo
rating the centenairy of base
ball. IMQselng was the text 
"Professional Baseball, 1886- 
1668, United States" aa we\J os 
the denomination "6c".

The Republic of Guinea has 
Issued two new stamps to com
memorate the meeting of the 
O.E.R.S. ’(OrgadzaiUon of the 
Riparian Btates of the Senegal 
River.) Ip addition to Guinea, 
these stafes include Mall, Mau
ritania ,'and Senegal. Both 
stamps pave the same design 
showing in map of Africa high- 
Ughting the area of O.E.R.S.

i -------
j MANPEX ’70

The djesdgn of the MANFBX 
’70 carilet feoturra the Unllted 
Narionai emblem celebrating the 
20th aradversary of liiait osgonl- 
zatton, fOnd the 10th annual 
stasnp ' exMfattfon sponsored by 
the Manchester EhUetello Ek>- 
clety.

The awards for (the 10th MAN
PEX were speoifiicaily designed 
for the show. A  gold medal with 
a ; plUlHiieliq ttwme fa mounted 
in a bkick of dear lucdte with 
a blaok backing. The words 
■Manchsster FhUaibeUo Society’ ’ 
are , wMMn the block, and a  
small plate engraved ’ ’MAN- 
PEX^’70—l«t  Award’ ’ is mount
ed on the outside. These prices 
wtll be givsn ta best of show, 
ibeaX Jixdor eochiblt and all flnrii, 
second and third award whxien. 
Best of show, will, tn othUtkxi, 
receive tt desk pen suitably en
graved.

OanapeUtlon Is open to all 
who wish to enddUiL Ooplee of 
the proapeotui may be obtained 
from MANFBK, P.O. Box M, 
BMitll WlbMteor, Conn. 00074. AU

v4:::b i.0E
TBOPI-CAL-LO

Onmge Drisk
La ROSA
Spoghetti 

$

MORTON
Cream Pies

BanaM, Owcolate 
Cofoout, Lamoa, Strawberry

Fussu SHOPPGRS aiuiaus DO Benea ai Finasi i
TheTussy 

People! Boneless Roast Beef Sale!

Enast
TOP or ROnOM ROUND 
or SHOULDER ROASTS

Fresh Fruits 6k Vegetables 
From the Fussy Bunch!

ASPARAGUS
California

First 
National |

Stores

Dutch Hoid
CANOIES

Peanut Coronets, Coconut Bon Rons, 
Coconut or Peanut Chips

M ix or Match
6Vi to 7'/i oz pkgi

Rkhmend

Grape Jelly
Finutt Crispy
Saltines
Splay

Lysol Disinfectant
Frozen Food Specials!

FRENCH FRIES
Rnast 

Regular or 
Crinkle Cut

Veal Dinner

Ground Round

■a 98?^

Top Sirloin

Crite A lia  U.S. No. 1, X%" Min.

McIntosh Apples 3 49<

Eŷ  Round Roost »1.38
x [0 «or Rump Roost

RIB ROASTS
OVEN READY

Cut From 1st Four Ribs 
Why 1st Four Ribs? Because they ore
•  M o re  T e n d e r •  ia * y  to  C a rv e  

•  L e u  F a t a n d  B o n e

C l u b  S t e a k s Bonalatx, Rib lya 1 .9 8

awch, BeiM In 

CbiKh. Bene In 

Beneleti OuKh

Health dk Beauty Aids!
2.29 Size

PALS’ S  -“-1“
Diol 3 s  " - 99'
1.15 I f  f l  Pi
She W  U V  Rh - «r Dry

^Noxzema

USDA Choke Beef
CalHomia Roast 
California Steak 
m iet Steak 
Top of Rib Pot Roast 
Short Ribs of Beef

Bacon Sole

Seafood Specials!
HADDOCK HLLET

■enelut
Skinlasz *  #  IF ®

Swerdliih Steekz    * I
Halibut Steaks «.». mn.. e |
Ixtra Larga Smelts e !
Perch Fillet » " * “ 3
Flounder Fillet HMtan. e l

Fnmhfart Sole

F«r Club Mxmbert 
only

PREMIUM
WHITE BREAB

Brookside Forms$100

7 oiy yc
l^wMvirAVAv^^^ IpypvAvpuM ^  ®  SAVE 8 t SS! !S CAVE 1̂® — 9£THIS COUPON

Ttwndf FUfdwM ef Om  4 bar pkg

IVORY SOAP
C e i^  Valid Tbni S at, April 4 ,197 0  

Fk it Natieiial Supaniiarfcat 
WHIiaat Cnpm  ___  mim |

SAVE 15̂ THBCOUPOM
Tawardi perdwM af Two 1 h  pkgs

Mazola Margarine
Caepoe VaM Thni S at, April 4 ,1 9 7 0

..^— S i i g .  - - H u s'e  I^AVAVAVAVWMliK !9A*MiWyAlllBsj
Wt ■•Mm th* tialrt I* U<ri« OmmiiI«i

k ■
PrlcM (lltitlv* Thru Sxlurliy, Ayrll 4,1*701* FIril NitlMtl f « e « f iA«1

Doiry Specials!
(HuSAiniWICFS

«•«» jiUff
Chiffon Margarine

u;4r
■mt, OadritM Mri r*tMw Frtfecli Ixeepl I
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Tolland

Historical Society Granted 
Portion of Old State Jail

The Board of Selectmen and 
the ToUand Hlatbi!icil Society 
laet night aigned a leaae grant
ing the ^lietorical aoclety use of 
a portion of the former state 
jail for a 10-year period.

The lease prepared by Town 
Counsel Robert King details the 
requirements of the agreement, 
which permits the society to use 
the facUitlea for $1 per year, 
effective today.

Signing the lease on behalf 
of the Tolland Historical So
ciety was its president Clyde 
Jondro.

Incduded in the requirements, 
which are In line with the town 
meeting granting approval to 
the use, is a hold harmless 
agreement protecting the town 
from any action which might be 
taken as a result' of society's 
use of the facilities.

L«ased to the society will be 
the ceH block section on the 
first floor, the former radio 
room next to the cell blocks 
and the kltchoi as well as the 
former women's detention 
quarters on the secxmd floor.

The society agreed not to sub
let the premises and wilt not 
conduct any business In its sec
tion that could be deemed ex
tra hazardous without consent 
of the town.

The Mstoiical society further 
agreed to malntsdn Its section 
in good repair and to assume 
responslbiUty for damages to 
the leased portions which arise 
from the neglect or careless
ness of the society or any of the 
occupants.

It WHS further agreed that the 
society would comply to all 
regulations, both state and lo
cal, governing health, nui
sance, fire, highways and slde- 
walte.

They also agreed to provide 
their own heat and electricity 
for their section of the Jail, or 
to reimburse the town in ftiU 
for its use.

All expetisea for alterations, 
painting and decorating of the 
premlsee wiU be bonte by the 
htshoricai sodelty, and lit wiUl 
need town approval before mak
ing any rtruotural alterations to 
the buikUng.

Finally it must leave the 
premises in as good a state bb 
it received them.

The Board of Selectmen si^ - 
ed the tease.

Fashion Show
St. Matthew's Ladiea Guild 

will present their annual spring 
fashion show, "Garment 
Garden," on April 10 at 8 p.m. 
in the church Parish Center.

Guild members wilt model 
fashions from DftL, In Manches
ter. An additional attraodon will 
be the modeling of cMktoen’s 
fashions also front D&Li's.

Mrs. Barbara Dumont will 
serve as general chairman of 
the event, assisted by ticket 
chairman Miss Ursula. WoheU- 
bee; Mrs. Maureen McWay, de
corations; Mrs. Betty Walser, 
makeup; Mrs. Sue Lemek, 
models; Mrs. Jackie Warn, door 
prises, and Mrs. Nancy Oeppl- 
elli, program.

Also, Mrs. Jean Lasure, wel
coming; Mrs. Sandra Shaok- 
way, pubUoity, and Mrs. Diane 
Kopsik and Mrs. Mlobelle Del- 
Pontl, refreehments.

Tickets for the fashion show 
will be available alter all 
Masses Sunday.

Elementary School l̂ yplng
Children in the learning dls- 

ahlUtles program at Meoxlow- 
brook and iOcks Mentorlal 
Schools are being taught typing 
through the auspices of the 
ToHand Junior Women’s Club. 
 ̂ The typing lessons are an ef
fort to deal more effectively 
with several different learn
ing problems. Typing for some 
children helps with reading, 
language, spelling, fine ooordi- 
nation and alphabet.

It is also an extremely use
ful tool for those chttdren hav
ing difficulty with penmanship, 
according to school authorities.

The students were taught by 
Mrs. Richard Symonds and by 
Mra. Terry Bwitichenko of the 
high school staff on d(Hiated 
typewriters.

Six children received teasons 
for several weeks and are now 
putting to good use what they 
learned.

School officials termed the ex
periment "very successful,” 
and expressed the hope that it 
will be continued in the future.

Manchester Evening 'HeraM 
Tolland oMrespondent Bette 
Quotrale, tel. 8T8-M48.

Tolland

Former State Jail Found 
Safe for Town Offices

The fonnjer state Jail can be 
used as a town edoninistrBtiicn 
bulAding wUh very few altera- 
ttons, according to a report filed 
by Fire Marshal FYan Wilhelm.

WUbehn submJbbed his r^xxt 
to Firat Selectmian Cheztes Thl- 
fanit following a bwo-bour in- 
^Mction of the factlittes lest 
week In the company of the 
first selectman.

If the buUdbig is to be \sed 
solely for town offices ell that 
is needed Is the instaUatlcn of 
several fire extinguiBhers et key 
locations.

If large numbers of ■peov^ ere 
to use the biilldiiig minor Struc- 
ituHal alterations wUl be needed, 
siocording to Wilhsim.

This includea^e instaUaticn 
of fire wallMn the boiler room 
to be fire rated tor 80 minutes; 
the instigation of a smoke-tight 
oeUIng in the boiler room, re
pair of (he holes in the pHaster 
and the installation of a 30-mbi- 
ute fire rated door on the boiler 
room. The door should have a 
self-cloeing device insteiled on 
it.

A fire extinguisher should be 
be located near the bailer room 
door.

Wilhelm reoommends the 
awailebiUty of fire exitts from 
the rear of the building on the 
first floor, adding, this exit door 
fihould have "panic hardware”  
tnetelled on it.

All d o o r s  to the building 
should open to the outside and 
fire extinguishers should be lo
cated on both the first and sec
ond floors.

A fire alarm should be con
nected to the fire department 
headquarters.

Tilt use of the bam is no 
problem for storage of equip
ment, since it has three doors.

Wilhalm further recommend
ed the town take out insurance 
coverage on equipment housed 
In the garage owned by the 
state.

The report was read at last 
night's meeting of the Board of 
Selectmen by Thlfault.

Appointment of a , 10-member 
advisory committee to prepare 
a comprehensive plan for use of 
the building by the town will be 
made Thursday night on the 
recommendation of Thlfault. , 

Appointment of the commit
tee was tabled last night by Se
lectman Rotert Dumont.

College Credit Course 
Hie Tolland High School 

Science Department in co-oper
ation with the University of 
Connecticut is instituting a col
lege credit program for superi
or high school students.

Victor Ovadia, chairman of 
the Mgh school science dM>art- 
naent, and chemistry teacher 
Find Pedsrsen were asaistsd in 
their efforts by ToUand High 
principal Richard Olson and 
Richard Rycroft and Barbam 
Palmer of the Guidance Depart
ment.

■' w \
\
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Students with superior 
academic records will be recom
mended for the program by th 
high school. After being approv
ed by the University of Ojwmect- 
Icut, these students will then 
take the high schopr shemlstry 
course or the planiied advanced 
biology (ecology) course.

Upon completion of these 
courses the student will receive 
c r e d i t b o t h  the high school 
coiuse and a comparable Uni- 
yeralty of Connecticut course.
/  The university credits earned 
may be applied towards a de
gree at UConn. If the student at
tends another college, the 
credits may be transfered.

Expectations call for the ex
pansion of the program in the 
future to include a i^yslcs 
course, making a total of 24 col
lege credits available to Tolland 
High School students.

Bulletin Board
The Tolland Boys League will 

hold a final registration session 
tomorrow night from 7 until 9 
at the Town Hall.

The Board of Selectmen will 
present their budget to the 
Board of Finance tomorrow 
night at 7:30 at the Town Hall.

The Tolland Junior Women's 
Club Public Affairs Committee 
will meet tomorrow night at 8 
at the home of Mrs. Claudius 
0>le of Grahaber Rd.

The United OongregHtionai 
Church Womeo's Fellowship 
will meet tomorrow night at 8 
in the church ReUgtoUM Educa
tion Building.

The Middle and High School 
Building Committoea will meet 
tomorrow night at 8 in ttte 
Mieadowbrook School Bbrary.

Manchester Evening Herald 
ToUand correspondent Bette 
Quatrale, teL 87S-284S.

Ratchford CitesDrafting 
Of Bill Re School Money

HARTFORD (AP)—A blU ia 
being drafted now for introduc
tion in the 1971 seasion of the 
state legislature, to relieve the 
burden on communities that will 
have to borrow from private 
sources this year to finance 
school construction. House 
Speaker William R. Ratchford, 
D-Danbury, says.

RatcMord taid the bill would 
pay communities the difference 
between the four per cent in
terest proipised them by the 
state and the higher interest 
they’ll have to pay on the pri
vate loan market.

The state Bond Conunission 
decided to dit^ the state’s 
promised loans and keep only 
the outright grant pcurt of Uie 
state school construction pto- 
grain when it was disoovered 
that the program is more (baa 
(180 milUon short of meeting 
the demand tor fundi.
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Wft’ re growing OHtward 
with another now iloro
. . . opened Tuesday in Enfield, 
Conn. This makes 141 modern 
Stop & Shop stores in New 
England, New York and New 
Jersey to serve our favorite 
people— our customers. All of 
our Stop & Shop stores turn 
the routine of food shopping 
into an exciting experience. 
You’ll love shopping in Stop & 
Shop . .  home of mini-pricing®.

From Florida, tender, delicious

Green Beans
Lowest price this year!

Fine, fiavorful green beans like 
these are a delicious low calorie 
addition to your menu planning. 
Be sure to pick up some at this 
economical price.

Florida Juice Oranges
fresh Broccoli > Cellfomia

Indian
River lbs,

biinch

CLIP T H IS  V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

WHh this coupon on any bag of

Redeem yoiir valuable coupons
and choose from a wide $election of

Bring 
homea 
bit of 
greenery!

Philodendron 
Pothos or 

Mixed Foliage

Bird Seed
or Snnfiower Seeds

Coupon good thru 
Sat., April 4 only

Hardy plants to 
delight any in
door gardener. 
E.asy to care  
for, they give a 
room a homey 
touch.4 lack ^

jB s t o p e S h o p i . r - r : : i z L , i
each

An exciting sale from  mini-pricing'!

ven more on
We reserve the right to limit quantities

^  We take the trim m ing. . .
you take the meat!

How much actual meat do you get 
from each roast you buy? Only your 
butcher knows for sure. That's why 
more than a million shoppers de
pend on maxi-man butchers every 
week. Integrity is one of their quali
ties and excellence is the standard 
of their maxi-man meats. When you 
buy a maxi-man roast, you do it con
fident each cut has had our special 
Just Rite Trim* . . .  meaning all ex
cess fat, bone and gristle was re
moved before weighing. Sale meats 
get this same spedal trei 
at Stop & Shop.

treatment, too,

B D i s n r a s i i L E
AU USD A Choice Grade beef guaranteed tender, juicy and delicious . . .o r  else your money back!

Roast

Roost

Bottom  RoShd
Wasteless, easy to slice pot roast. For a flavor treat, use soups 
or vegetable juices as your cooking liquid. Simmer slowly till 
tender.

Top Round
A boneless oven roast with the superb flavor of steak. Solid 
meat, no waste and trimmed Just right by our maxi-men . . . 
ifagrandl

Swiss Steak
An outstanding value. Full, rich flavor in a lean, juicy roast. 
Remamber, at Stop & Shop we never add fat or larding to any 
roo it

A

lb

Top Sirloin
Beef eaters really cm for roasts. And particular cooks go for 
maxi-man roasts. They know that for quality, there's none 
better!

Back Rump Roast
Season with salt and pepper, dust with flour and roast uncov
ered 20 minutes per pound in 3S0* oven. Make gravy with pan 
drippings.

RooftEye Round
Your family will enjoy two delicious meals from this one eco
nomical meat buy. You get a nice piece for roasting, plus 
steaks to pan-fry-

Build a mountain high sandwich 
with tempting Stop & Shop 'treats!

OHv« PicMt & Pimtnto Of DOtogrw—0 oc. pkg

.Sliced Bologna 
Cold Cub 

Bonus Pack 
Imported Danish Sliced Ham 
Liverwurst or Bologna 
All Meat Frankfurb

Stop li Shop Brood 
1-lb pica i

Salami and Bologna. 1-lb pkg

By the piece.

Stop a< Shop brand 
1-lb pkg

aeon M b pkg

Succulent main dish! Caterer's Kitchen

Barbecue stylo Chicken

59:Your dinner prepared for you by our 
master chefs! We season theOe Just 
right and cook them to a golden 
brown. Your family will prorwunce 
them the moistest, tfttiest chickens 
youVe evsr served.

Roosttd Chfektof 591
A real value on Caterer's Kitchen

yI i'I

Potato Salad
Ydri'll love every bit of this fla
vorful potato salad from our 
Caterer's Kitchen. Try  some, the 
price is low.

Sealicious stMfood specials!

Swordfish Steaks
B ro i le d  swordfish, green 
beens witti muehtooms. 

onion tinge and a 
tossed salad. A lue- 
cioua menu for to
night's dinner.

'lb

Cooked Flounder Filets 85 
Cooked Scalops 
Cooked Fish Dikes S9‘

Martinson's Fleischmann's
All F l̂rpose Coffee Corn Oil Margarine

87̂ iilS

B e r b e r
Baby Foods

Cereal 6 an C 9 g  
Sixee A  pkn

Sunshine Nabisco .Oreo S p r y
Vienna Fingers Swiss Creme Sandwich Shortening ,

iS  47* a  49» a .”  364
•

Masterpiece
Reproductions

with coupons from  
Stop & Shapes 
March 2 Roto

240 TO CHOOSE FROM . .
Choose from a wide variety of 
favorite subjects and artists, 
ranging from Old World masters 
to ftne American contempo
raries, to modern impression
ist . .  . 240 in all!

Enhance your pictures with frames by Syroco!

M axi-Size Frames 9 9' «. *4 .79
M ini-Size Frames I Siitkti 8 9 ' »  ’ 1.9 9

Marvelous mini-priced values for you!f %

Facial Tissue
Slop & Shop

A soft but sturdy tissue 
at a low, low price. A  great 
offer (or you.

$1
pkis
ol

200
2-ply

Peaches
‘ S te e d  ‘ ‘ v :

Slop i  Shop
SLICED or HALVES. So ro- 
freshing for dessert o r for 
a fine between meal snack.

VAAWWVVW tXAXAWSVVWrtVVXWiV

Apple Sauce
3  - 8 9 '

stop & Shop
Grade A Fancy qua l
ity— the best you can 
buy! Why pay more 
when It Isn’t neces
sary!

Stop & Shop
A great way to add to 
your meals and recipes. 
You save money with mlnl- 
prlclng®!

10 01 
cans

I.

• *'\7

• m

J
WE RESERVE TH E  RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

Stop & Shop quality is your best bu y!

Brands
(T

Vitamin C enriched!

Snow Crop
Orange 
Juice

A delic ious and refreshing 
orange ju ice th a t 's  great to 
wake up to. Th is Is a good 
tim e to stock up.

12 oz 
can

Stewed Tomatoes

4  c.“ 89*
stop & Shop

Don't m iss th is  offer on 
Stop 4  Shop fu ll-fla
vored stewed tomatoes.

Tomato Sauce

Tewty Sun Glory Frozen

French Fries
9oz
pkgs

Stop & Shop
M ade from  Juicy, red tom atoes to 
give it great flavor. A  maxl-man 
valuel

15 oz 
cans

Ready to eat in minutes!

M orton Po t Pies
Chicken, 
Beef or 
Turkey

A de lic ipus pot-pie 
ready to eat amd 
enjoy in m inutes. 
Morton uses rea l
ly  fine ingredients 
in the ir pot pies.

Stop & Shop
A favorite with young and old 
alike. Fresh and crisp  C lix 
crackers.

Morton
Stop & Shop̂

Ju s t Spread it on bread or crack
ers for a really flavorfu l treat.

stop & Shop
Another great value frotyKStop 
& Shop. Go m ini-pric]hg(R to 
day

Spears 
Stop & Shop

Stop & Shop will redeem your Federal Food Coupons 263 M ID D LE TURNPIKE W EST , M A N C H K I tR .

Broccoli 
Onion Rings 
Scallops

stop &
Shop

4--89‘
5 *1

Make Stop & Shop ‘̂Spring Cleaning Headquarters*
Fine quality, mini-priced products to make your Spring Cleaning 
easier and more economical.

Waffles

Stop & Shop 
7-oz pkg

Shop & Shop Cheese 
12-oz pkg

_  /
Aunt

Jemima pkg.

Bar— Hendries 
12 pack

Disinfectant 
7-oz canLysol Spray 

Foaming Cleanser 
Formica Floor Shine 
Window Cleaner

Stop & Shop 
14-oz can

22-oz
can

Stop & Shop 
16-oz can

Basin. Tub & Tile 
17oz can

Lord Clark stands next to a 6th century Celtic 
cross in Iona, Western Scotland, founded by St. 
Columba in 543. A sacred spot before St. Colum- 
ba’s arrival, it was the center of Celtic Christian
ity for four centuries. There are reputed to have 
been 360 such crosses, nearly all of which were 
thrown into the sea during the Reformation. Lord 
Clark’s 13 one-hour color films, “Civilisation," 
originally made for British television, will be 
shown on seven consecutive Sundays and Mondays 
in Krieble Auditorium of Trinity College, with the 
premiere on April 12 and 13.

Trinity To Show 
‘Civilisation’ Films

By JOHN JOHNSTON 
(Herald Reporter)

Trinity College, on Sunday and Monday, Ainil 12 
and 13, will premiere the Connecticut showing of “Civi
lisation,’ ’ a subscription series of 13 color films, ptetn- 
ned, written, and narrated by Kenneth Clark (Lord
eSark of Saltwood), dlatln- -------------------------------------------
gulahed art acholsu'. It covers ^  tndtvlduai dominaitai ttae 
12 centuries ol Western cMU- ^axty Renoiasance ot the IBth 
satton from the time of Chaile- century, eymboUaed hy the 
magne to the beginning of the smoiLocaled beauty at Fteren- 
20th century. Une art and orcMtoctura.

The 18 fttma will oontliMie over AprU 2C-27
seven consecutive weeks, with THE HERO AS ARTIST. 
Sunday showings at 4 p.m. and Romo in the high Renalaaenc*, 
Monday at l  and 4 p.m.. In and Ms three tttana: Mltdielon- 
the Clnestudio of Krieble Audi- gielo, Raphael, and Da Vlnrt. 
todtum <m the Trtidty campus. PROTEST AND CXJMMUNl- 
A aertes subacrlptlion (a (15 for CATION. E^namua, Luther, and 
non-studenbs, and (S for . stu- Montaigne spread the neiw qpMt 
dents. If avoilablo, indlvi- ot freedom, summed by the 
dual tteketo will be $8 tor non- poeUc gentus o< Shakeapeozw.
students, and (1 for students, May 8-4 ____
to be sold at the door. GRANDEUR AND OBXDI-

Student tickets are avaUabte bn cB. Baroque orchttecturt 
for the Monday 4 p.m. screen- and emctlcns of the Oounter- 
ing only. Subscrihers must to- RefbrmatliOn are a reoctkai 
dicate the day they wish to at- agatost the eeverity at the pro
tend. Additional infonnatlon .ceding century, leaidlng to IDua- 
may be oibtatoed and reeerva- ten and exptoltatiott. 1900 
tions made by calling the Aus- LIGHT OF EXPERIENCE, 
tin Arts Center, Trinity College. Oool reason' replaoea divine 

Last week, Trirtty held a authority and emotfonnHsm, 
press preview of excerpts from and Rembrandt, Vermeer, New- 
the aerlea. Although some of the ton. and Wren gra^ th e 
continuity was loot, as expect- from Italy's weakentng hands, 
ed, to the half-hour showing, the May I9-H
exoeUenoe of photography; the THE PURSUTO OT IIA I*^ 
magnitude and scope of Lord NEISS. Music domtoatea 18th 
dark’s undertaking: end hte century emotional whojie
erudttlon end humor came genhiaee are Bach, Moiiim, 
through. Some modifications Handel, and Haydn, Tlffl 
will have to bo made — and a SMELB OF REASON. Voltaire 
Trinity spokesman said they cifea for Justice and tderonM, 
would be — to aclapt Lord and man’s ability to reason his 
Clark’s BrWrti accent and the way to salvation Hays the 
musical track to the reiativeiy groundwork for the American 
small audMortum. and Frendi revotatlcns.

°  t h e  w o m h ip  o f  n a tu r e .with a view erf stone huts on ^  __
Skewing Michael, a Jagged rock
rising out of the « a  off the ^
Irish coast, wheia a handfifl of 
Celtic Christians huddled ^
through the Dork Ages, and atahle ^  Turner qptaat^
clvlllzatton Itself, according to o T I S l  ^
Lord Clark, seemed to hang by x f
a gossamer: It ctosed with an F'«'«>ch R e v o H ^  
air view of the cloverieaf pot- a*"®® of Ireerto, but ma- 
tem aroutvd an Aiherioart me- J®®" artlrts arid wrWera m liw  
tropolitan center. despair and tsolallcn that foi-

Oommlashmed by the British >ow enthu^sm.
Broadcasting Oorp.» Lord Clark May B4-M
took two years to make the H E R O I C  MA'TERIAIJ^. 
aertes with two producers and Modem man, heir to Victorian 
a threMnan crew. Over that miartieriaJism and on uneasy conr 
period they "traveled 80,000 science, struggles to give Ma 
miles In 11 countries, filming clvillzatikm new diiectton and 
paintings, sculptures, artifacts, forward thrust.

Accompanied by music, the —
series rturwa some of the great- -
eat works of art In the Western O o l l  L l l l t )  2 I flI lS  
world, with a running oommerv . i  t v
tary by Lord Oark delivered A p r i l  11 U & 1 1 C 6  
from such places as the banks *
of the Setne, Ravenna, and Members of the Manohootar 
Montlcello. Humanist and Country Club and their (UMto 
scholar, he makes the point will honor club president Jo- 
that the race has taken giant g«ph s. Skinner, and his nsw 
steps toward clvlllzatlion to v̂lfe, the former Olga Johnson 
periods when men have striven Havey, at the first PrasldSBt'S 
for "something extra,” whether champagne Dance to bs hold 
the all-embracing love preach- clubhouse on laturday,
ed by St, Francis of Assisi or n , beginning with a

j u  B ■ F i t  StoD & Shoo M A c  Initelleotual order worship- cocktail hour at 7 p.m.
E O R ir S  16-0* pi's O  ^  century jmaic for the ocoaslan, the

V l l W U i a i C  L V i a i ia  ^ , 5  W #  raUonaBsU flrrt seml-formsl dinner danos
.......... ....  ■ —■ ---------- Following are the dates, ^f the new season, will bs (or-

filmB, and a thumb-nail sketch nlshed by the "Bophlsttestss.** 
of each; Deadline for making rssorvs-

tlons with Victor Bennettl, obib

Salad Dressing

3 9
stop & Shop

What a de lightfu l .way to dress 
up your salads. You ’ ll like It. qt

jar

Cllx Crackers
12 oz 
boxes

Orange Marmalade
18 oz
Ja rs

Soft Margarine

3 « 9 5 ‘
Fresh from  our own bakery!

Sandwich Bread ’1
Daisy Donuts Kitchen Cupboard 

19-oz pkg

Health & Beauty Values!

Cotton Swabs 
Plastic Strips 
Shave Cream

Bradlees 4

Bradlees
31 count can

Mr. Brad 2

1
New M other-General

Active All Wish Cold W ater Surf Dove Silver Dust
Detergent Liquid Detergent 15 ‘ Off Label Liquid Detergent Blue Detergent

X  M.49
»*

16 oz A  9 a  
bottio

3 .,b ,^ o z 12 oz 
bottle

2-lb, 6 oz Q#€ 
pkg o/^

Rinso
Color Bleach

83^49 oz
pkg

Slop & Shop will redeem your Federal Food Coupons 263 MIDDLE TURNPIKE W EST, M AN CH ESTER .

AprU 11-18
THE SKIN OF OUR TEETH, manager. Is Wednesday, April 

Man Is snatched from the abyss be on a firsC-OMna
of the Dork Ages by an upsurge Hrat-served basU.

A A c  In cnealivlty, reflected in his 
A  #  ■' crafts and search for ideals 

of beauty and learning, THE 
GREAT THAW. Channeled by
the church, a springlike burst DUBLIN (AP) — Blstsr M. 
ol physical and Intellectual StoUa Phelan qf Thrbsrt, Oowty 
energy sweepe across Eiirope Kerry, haa been ttaotad Molll- 
In the noos. er-Genetal of the' Madfoal Mfo-

AprU le-to skmaries of Mary In sticBMttan
ROMANCE AND REALITY, to Ita founder, MottMT Mary 

The fimtosy of the 18th century Martin, who haa rsttgnad at TT 
gives way to' the hard - nosed becauae of U1 health. Mottwr- 
practlcaUty of the rising mar- house of the MlaMonartw at 
chant claM, as the splrlfual Bt. ICary Is at Droghada, ODHBly 
Francis exiu, and Giotto, Louth, but moat of Ha ttttan 
painter of the new reality, eo- ars in Africa. EMer IM oa , 
ten. MAN, THE MEASURE who la 44, la rtOmSag ifsm  
o r  ALL TKINOS. The digntty Uganda to taha up irir pHt.
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More than 3000 subject illustrations b ril
lian tly  shown for the first time in glorious 
fu ll color in any dictionary.

More than 286,000 entries, words and vo
cabulary terms, including detailed pronun
ciation and etymology.

1,744 pages printed in easy-to-read clear 
type on finest qua lity  paper that w ill retain 
its crisp new feel even w ith  constant use.

I 3,000,000 words in 18 easy-to-assemble 
sections g ive  you a com ple te  reference 
lib ra ry  o f the Eng lish  la n g u a g e  in ONE 
GIANT VOLUME.

•Webster A^: 
Universal 
Dictionary'^

f  lit IN W V C U M -K C lIO N a  E A S Y  lO A & S fM M E  
■N C «  « M T  C e iU W  BtM O ES W «  P A O tS l 
IU.U0GT 3 M UAM  -ADHCKi m o o o  eNifteit 
atnMTicM3 « «  w io iau u in r  iiiM M .
:M f l 3I*:0 iLLUS'KATIOWSW WaCOtOB.

SPECIAL OFFER
yf

I

SECTION 1

ONLY
SECTION 2 THRU 18 ONLY 99e EACH

:w aw9»WMW« 0IIIHIIll l» IC» IIHW

COMPLETELY NEW ! COMPLETELY MODERN! 
COMPLETELY UP-TO-DATE!

An en tire ly  new  d ictionary that makes all others look old-fashioned. The Webster 
Universal D ictionary is com plete ly up-to-date and unabridged...v/ith  the nev/est 
words in Science, Technology, Politics, History ...even  modern day slang language.

AN IMPORTANT FIRST—FULL COLOR
Here is the most important reference book 
your*family will ever own...a valuable and 
richly beautiful volume you'll be proud to dis
play on your bookshelf or desk. The Webster 
Universal Dictionary will answer questions, 
settle arguments and help you and every 
member of your family keep uja with the world 
you live in, with scientific developments and 
all the countless new ideas you encounter 
every day. And it's illustrated for the first 
time in magnificent full-color.

INCLUDES MOST NEW WORDS
No effort has been spared right up until the 
last section went to press to include many new 
words and definitions, some never published 
before... from aspect ratio to psychodiagnos
tics ... from anaplastic to supercalifragilistic- 
expialidocious *■'

WHY WE MAKE THIS OFFER
The publishers of the Webster Universal 
D ictionary make, this unbelievable 
money-saving offer only because they 
are sure that once you and your family 
have examined the richly color-illustrated 
first section, you will want the complete 
magnificent volume of 18 sections, self- 
contained in the De Luxe, beautifully 
embossed binder, for your home.

EASY PURCHASE PLAN
Simply purchase one section each week and 
together with an attractive gold embossed 
life-time binder, which includes all assembly 
instructions and hardware, you will own the 
most vital reference source of the English lan
guage ever published.

^  A beautifully printed, magnificently 
colorful reference work that makes 

ypl ‘looking it up”a joy for the whole family!
The Webster Universal Dictionary is a crucial learning aid for every 
school age child, older student and parent. Because today's methods 
of teaching have left the old learning ways way behind, children 
require more knowledge in less time...they need more than an "up
dated" version of the old, standard reference sources. The Webster 
Universal Dictionary is a highly useful learning tool for even the very 
young grade school child, and will provide invaluable study help.

Here is a Giant Reference Book that will be of 
invaluable aid to every child and adult...at 
home, in school and in the office.

START NOW... BUY A  SECTION A  WEEK 
UNTILYOUR SET IS COMPLETE

NOW ON SALE AT...

.................. ....................... ......................................................... .............................................................. .............. .............. ...........
____ MidJI. T.,npik.. W ..f -  Tripl..s R.<l.mpti.r C t . , .  W..I H.rt(.rA N. M .I. St. . .d  Alb.n, A ,.., .IS I. M.I. S*.. M .« l«

Open Tues.. Wed.. Thurs. end Set 9:00-5:30^ri. 9:00-9:00 Closed Mondays

*'  I I

I
SUPERM ARKETS

„ _ 4

vyfimm

1 1 3  s i z e 8 8  siz<

;
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V.. .P

ss Sa ^
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CUP THESE
EXTRA BONUS COUPONS

im
EXTRA BLUE

STAMPS

WITH THIS COUPON 
AND PURCHASI OF

20-lb. bag

POTATOES
IN P t o o u a  OCPT.

COUPON GOOD THRU SAI. APRIL 4IH. 
LIMIT: ONI COUPON PIR CUSTOMIR.

0 mmwm
WITH THIS COUPON 

AND PURCHASI O f ANY
3-lb. bog or Tray Pack

APPLES
IN PRODUa DIPT.

COUPON GOOD THRU SAT.. APRIL 4TH. 
IIRIIT: ONI COUPON PIR CUSTOMIR.

EXTRA BLUE

0 A 0 A f> 'A 'A 'iV ,V fiW /f0  A‘0 AD AH'^TVOTA A A A A'A AI
WITH THIS COUPON 
AND PURCHASI OF

5-lb. bag

GRAPEFRUIT
IN p t o b u a  OCPT.

COUPON GOOD THRU SAT.. APRIL 4TH. 
LIMIT: ONI COUPON PIR CUSTOMIR.

EXTRA BLUE

WITH THIS COUPON 
AND PURCHASI OF

EXTRA BLUE

package af 12

ANJOU PEARS
I M  '  I ' L l  PRODU« DIPT.

COUPON GOOD IHRU SAT.. APRIL 4TH.
' p  LIMIT: ONI COUPON PIN CUSTOMIR. ^

WITH THIS COUPON 
AND PURCHASI OF

EXTRA BLUE

STAMPS

two 1-lb. or one 2*lb. bog

CARROTS
IN PRODUCI DIPT.

COUPON GOOD THRU SAT., APRIL 4TN. 
LIMIT: ONI COUPON PIR CUSTOMIR.

EXTRA BLUE

STAMPS

WITH THIS COUPON 
AND PURCHASI OF 

law c e lw i t — M cyclenMTt

ORANGE
DRINK
IN PRODUCI DIPT.

COUPON GOOD THRU SAT., APRIl AIN. 
lIM It; ONI COUPON PIR CUSTOMIR.

Garden T

g r a s s SEED
S b v sh e s

fe rifix tR
fJo w a tiM sS ’"'®*

.....

USDA
CHOICE

BONKLESS

SHOULDER STEAK
BONELESS

CHUCK FILLET
FRESH LEAN

GROUND CHUCK

lb.

lb.

EXTRA LEAN

GROUND ROUND
SIKIULOER

LONDON BROIL
BONELESS ROUNO

RUMP ROAST

flTI
EXTRA BLUE

STAMPS

clip 'th ese  v a lu a b le  coupons U
W IT H  TH IS C O U P O N  
A N D  P U R C H A S I  O F

• llw liilPM  
wkitt e n i 4trli n im i

2 - lb . pon  Sw ift M rom ium  o r  Shon on doeb

FAMILY SIZE PAK8

in w H c if f i

Q U A R T E R E D  P O R K  LOIN S L I C E D

luiTiT

HOT OR 8WEET-ITALIAN

FR E S H  - E A S T E R N  S H O R E
T I

lb

PREMIUM BROWN 'N SEKVC

SWIFT'S SAUSAGE
EARLY MORN

SLICED BACON
N E P C O  A L L .  B E E F

SKINLESS FRANKS .b 85c
W I L S O N  K O A S r r  B E E F  ■ F O R K  R O A S T T  -  T U R K E Y

MAIN MEAL MEATS S3J»

WITH
THIGH

B R E A S T S
W ITH

RIB

1 lb 
1 3 07

PEA

2

B .-T H R im

Skinless Franks
COLONIAL UVERWURST OR

CHUNK BOLOGNA
CHOPPED A SHAPED BEEF AND

PEPPER STEAKS
FRESH DEUCIOUS

LITTLENECK CLAMS

D EL  MONTE

I ■

TURKEY
ROASTS

COUPON GOOD TNUUS4T.. *P*U 4IH 
UMIT: ONI COUPON PIR CUITOMIR.

W ITH  TH IS C O U P O N  
A N D  P U P C H X S I  O f

fo u r  3V«*ot. p b g i. In tto n t or 
Ro^ulon

JELLO
PUDDING '

COUPON GOOD THRU SAT., tPR Il 4TH. 
UMIT: ONI COUPON PIR CUSTOMIR

W IT H  TH IS C O U P O N  
A N D  P U R C H A S I  O F

4 - b o r i  P . f t o n o l S iiR

IVORY 
SOAP ^

PtICi WITH COUPO*0 - 20( 
COUPON GOOD THKU SAT., APRIL 4TH. 
LIMIT: ONI COUPON PIR CUSTOMIR

W IT H  TH IS C O U P O N  
A N D  P U tC H A S E  O f

4-mi. (MR DtMieiMflt er 
>-•1 . CMN AmIi PtftftrwH

SECRETEXTRA BLUE

&

COUPON GOOD THRU SAT.. APRIl 4TH. 
UMIT: ONI COUPON PIR CUSTOMIR.

■ grape
' orange 
' cherrY
■ trop. punch

0 V 0 y V y y v9v99 .̂
W IT H  TH IS C O U P O N  
A N D  P U R C H A S I  O f

13-08 . pbg. Im to n t  CHo o m . 
o n d  Sm m 9 8  f r o i t n

BUITONI 
PIZZA

COUPOH GOOD THRU SAT.. APRIl 4TH 
LIMIT: ONi COUPON PIR CUSTOMIR. ^

€  EXTRA BLUE

________ _̂_
,1V y y y V y v.y y y y y y y y v y yyyy y.yy si99999si9 9'

THE BE8T TO YOU EACH MORNING

KELIOGG'S CORN FIAKES
REAL TEA FLAVOR

TETIEY TEA BAGS

W IT H  TH IS  C O U P O N  
A N D  P U R C H A S I  O F

lO - o i.  pNg. O ro n g .

KNOX
GELATIN

COUPON GOOD THRU SAT . APRIl 4TN 
LIMIT; ONI COUPON PIR CUSTOMIR

iS ^ M 9 ji9 _ 9 m m 9 m M 9 ji9 m 9 j)m 9 9 m

EXTRA BLUE

GRAND UNION

BROADCAST

CORNED BEEF HASH
DOVE PRINT

Bathroom Tissue
P U R IN A

DOG FOOD
LOMGCRAW

CAROLINA RICE

b o o f/h o rs o m o a t  
c h ic le ./h o ro o m o G t

SHORTENINC

CRISCO
GRAND tnnON WHIPPED

CREAM CHEESE
REG. MARGARINE

IMPERIAL
CHinONSOFT

MARGARINE

E E j
W IT H  TH IS C O U P O N  
A N D  P U tC H A S E  O f

T*.*- 4 .0 4 . b o tt io  F ro lh p a l.

PANCAKE
SYRUP

COUPON GOOD IH IUIAT . APKIl 4TH 
UMIT: ONI COUPON P i t  CUSTOMII.

A A A 0 A'A m  A A A A If A (TA M A  A O'fTA A D .

G R A N D  UNION - FRO ZEN

7  $100
CUT CORN OR PEAS 1C o; OR CUT GREEN BEANS S o:

BANQUET - CHICKEN, TURKEY OR BEEF

COUNTRY STYLE

S A R A  LEE

EXTRA BLUE

W ITH  TH IS  C O U P O N  
A N D  P U R C H A S E  OF

l .p t , .  I I - o i .  con

SIMONIZ 
FLOOR W AX

COUPON GOOD TMIUS4T.. APIU 4TK. 
LIMIT ONi COUPON P it  CUSTOMIt

) ATO 0 0 0 A A D D 'S  A AD A A AD  AD D  A’A AD'A A A A A A A A A ,
W IT H  TH IS C O U P O N  
A N D  P U R C H A S E  O F  '

T - .* .  , 4 - . i  f . n  l . t k f M m

DOW
CLEANER

COUPON GOOD TNIU SAT.. APtIL 4TH 
LIMIT: ONI COUPON P i t  CUSTOMIt.

EXTRA BLUE

u m m

AUNT JEMIMA WAFFLES
GREEN GIAMT

X  3 9 ‘  RICE MIXES

• . . . . . . . . . ■a A A D D A A A A A A A A A A A A D A A A A D D A A

EXTRA BLUE

STAMPS

W IT H  TH IS C O U P O N  
A N D  P U R C H A S E  O F

S-R i, 4 - o t .  D m I Lo Iw I

TIDE XK 
DETERGENT

COUPON GOOD THtU SAT . APtIL 4TN

MACARONI AND CHEESE OR SPINACH

STOUFFERS SOUFFLE
GRAND UNION-CRINKLE CUT _  COSTA ICE CREAM

FRENCH FRIES 5  SANDWICHES
FRESH

POTATO P m P j j  GRAND UNION

rREtHBAKE-BDTTERMIU BREAD OR O  "» Q C C  nancy LYNNj 9 0 English MuffinsSandwich Bread

P * * “ * *M “ ^ "  LIMIT: ONi COUPON P i t  CUSTOMII.

m m m s m a r n
W ITH  TH IS C O U P O N  
A N D  P U R C H A S E  O F

l- lb .  S '/S-04. p kg . U p iid c  D o w n

_________  BETTY CROCKER
U / r i i f  CAKE MIX
»  A  I 1 111 1 ■■ . M  COUPON GOOD TNtU SAT.. APIU  <

EXTRA BLUE

FAMILY SIZE

REGULAR OR H.T.H.

JUST NNMDHIHIL HAIII SPRAY

c

c

NOmiWMIl ' .  . . A  A .  BJICTMtlM
SCOPE ' u :  9 9 ' SCHICK BLADES

*0NNIR|

?  » ?W EW tt,c  
RARKIES
JOMATOSADCE

_________________________UMIt: ONI COUPON P i t  CUItOMII.

V  ■•••'■ S ' . '•

PHKiS IMKTIVI THRU SATURDAY APRIL 4th. Wi MSIRVI THB RIGHT TO UMIT OyARTITIIS.

Manchester Parkada, Middle Turnpike. West —  Triple-S Redemption Center. West Hartford. N. Main St. and Albany Ave.. ?25 E. Main St.. Meriden
f  Open Tues.. Wad.. Thuri. and Sat 9:00-5:30— Fri. 9:00-9:00 Closed Mondays
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P ro p o se d  C h a rte r  Changes  
R e a d y  T o  G o  to Tow n  B o a rd

TTie CJharter Revision Commis
sion completed] Its work last 
ntgrht when It met tb refine the 
recommended changes to be 
presented this coming weekend 
to the Board of Representatives.

One member of the commis
sion filed a minority report con
cerning one of the proposed 
changes to which he strongly 
objects.

Arthur J. Bryant, referring 
to the proposed change In Chap
ter 13, having to do with tying 
In to the sewer lines, said the 
Chapter presently provides that 
the owner cf property past which 
a new sewer line Is laid, need 
not pay any assessment until he 
actually connects Into the line. 
The proposed change would eli
minate this provision ai^d re
quire that property owners pay 
a portion of the cost of the line

which goes by his property 
whether he connects tq It or not.

Bryant charged that a few 
hundred citizens will be victim
ized because of geographical lo
cation under the proposed 
change.

Bryant also referred to the 
fact that when the Consolidatlan 
Charter was passed It did so In 
one district by a majority of 
less than 30 votes. He said this 
was possible only because at 
the present ch a rts  provision 
protecting property owners. He 
felt a moral obligation is owed 
these people and also those 
people who have repcdred, re
placed or improved their 
lying on the protection granted 
by the present charter provision 
bf the present charter provision 
that they will not be charged

unless this system Is consider
ed a menace to health and they 
are ordered by the Health of
ficer to tie in.

The commission last night 
acknowledged a letter from Mr. 
and Mrs. George Barton ex
pressing their feelings concern
ing a matter previously dis
cussed regardli^ the makeup of 
the Zoning Board and the 21on- 
Ing Board of Appeals.

A letter received from Donald 
Sadrozlnskl several weeks ago 
suggested that anyone connect
ed with land development, 
builders, realtors and such, 
should not sit as members of 
either of these boards. The com
mission discussed the matter 
and decided that these mem
bers should decline from voting 
on any particular matter that 
would Involve a  conflict of In
terest.

The Bartons, referring to the 
members not voting If a con
flict of Interests exists, said, 
“ In actual fact this doesn't 
seem to be the way It happens.”

They sold, “ We have obMrved 
It many times In the Zoning

Board and there seems to be 
an air of 'you take care of me, 
and I'll take care of you next 
month when your development 
comes up’ ."

Ih e  Bartons questioned whose 
Intetests are being served first, 
those of the town and its people 
or the board member "who 
Incidentally does not represent 
you or me since he has been 
appointed, not elected.”

The proposed revisksts have 
already been presented to the 
puUic at a  hearing led by the 
Cterter Revision OammlsBfcm. 
Following review of the Board 
o f Representatives that board 
will also hold a  hearing. When 
finally approved, the revlslpsiB 
wUl be put on the voting ma
chines In the November d ec- 
tions.

New Industry
BANGALORE, India (AP) — 

India will 'market from April 
1971 Its crystal electronic wrist 
watches built with Swiss collab
oration,-a spokesman said here. 
The $1.3 mllHon project already 
has iMen inaugurated.

Youth Group 
Meets Today
The Town Youth Oommlselon 

will hold Its monthly ipeeitlng 
tonight at 7 In the Municipal 
Building to hear the reports of 
Its various conunittees.

■nie committees to report are 
the poUuUcn conunlttee; the let- 
tertwod committee, wW«*» has 
been designing official commis
sion staUonary: the recreation 
poll conunlttee, which polled lo
cal youth to gauge their opin
ions on town recreaUen fa
cilities; the concert committee, 
which Is planning a  rock con
cert to benefit the Drug Ad
visory Oouncll; and the Nike 
Site conunlttee, which is {dam
ning auggestiona for youth rec
reation faciUtiea at the newly 
acquired Nike Site.
Anyone may attend the open 
session. There will also be a 
closed session, following the 
negtUar meeting.

H e ’s Out for a Little Sun
This is a seasonal snow sculpture or an unseasonal one, depending upon how 
you look at it. In either view, it is appropriate for April 1. The bunny was 
built Monday in the backyard of the Anderson residence at 40. Avondale Rd. by 
M ^ in  Scott Anderson and a friend, Michael Shearer of 271 Green Rd. This 
morning the bunny looked healthy and cheerful, but that was before the 
spring sun had reached its warmest for the day. (Herald photo by Pinto)

FBI Charges IRS Agent 
In 1967 Kidnap Mystery

LDS ANGELES (AP) — A  agent, was in a  poeltiion to ob- by frequent violence from both 
man authorities say was an In- tain personal Information as to the extreme left and the ex- 
terfnJ Revenue Service taitelll- the ransom victim 's access to treme tight for several years, 
gence agent by day and a thief cash and such things as Ws prl- Three American embassy ofH- 
by night has been charged In vale unlisted telephone number cials have been kUled: Ambas- 
what the FBI rated the natien's and could even have tuned in aador John Gordon Mein on 
biggest imsblved kidnap case. the federal shortwave frequency Aug. 26, 1908, and two military 

Hie accused, Ronald Lee Mill- conununi- attaches. Army ' Ool. John D.
er 38 came within three days cate kidnap strategy. Webber and Navy Lt. Cmdr. Er-
o f ’ escaping the three-year stat- The grand Jury charged MUl- neat A. Munro, on Jan. 16 the 
ute of limitations after which he er under the “ LitUe Lindbergh" same year, 
couldn't be prosecuted for the *aw, which carries a  possible 
April 3, 1967, kidnap of Kenneth death penaHy. Officials said he 
John Young. could be so charged because of

Mfller was Indicted Tuesday allegations he hurt the lad by 
by the Los Angeles grand Jury, striking him on the head and 
His attorney said "he told me drugging him, apparenUy to sl-
ha had nothing to do with It." 1dm.

The Jury ordered Miller held 
without bail.

MlUer,

Envoy Reports 
Eagle Crew In 
‘Fine Shape’

, . PHNOM PENH, Cambodia
who is married, at- __ u .g. Charge d 'A ffalrw

The FBI says it threw 300 
agents into the case in aU. But

tended law school partUme J?* ',, «  “wTv m  meVtodav with bouU of $250,000 ransom that , , ,  *  ̂ a a. Lloyd M. Rives mei loaay wiui
Herbert J. Young, president of ^  V b i  h m O. Swann of the
Gibraltar Savings and Ix>an As- ^  ^  hijacked American muiUOons

u ^  5  ship Columbia Eagle and re-
ported both Swann and radio of*
fleer Orville Mills are

R a t i o n  paid tor «l»e ^ r e -  ^  ^ u n ^  ^  
t m ^  h l s ^ ,  K e n n e t h ,^  U. ^  aparU^nt.

Deputy Diet. Atty. Richard W. » ** a
Hecht says the ransom, all In ^ ase* the kldna'pera'Tf ®hape.”
n ^  IIW bUls may ^  hi a w ^ t  Germaky^ ailf^ssador to
Swiss bank and the FBI Is Guatemala were expected today incommunicado since

to demand the relw se of five members hl-looldng Into it.”
MlUer was fired as an IRS 

agent after he was arrested last
Jacked the ship more than tw-jterrorists captured a week ago. . . . . .

u K. Officials awaited word from
the abductors of Count Karl von Thailanc^ irith a load of 

bdng $17,280 from a theater and beUeved to be leftist homba tor U.S. bases there,
a market In suburban Alham- ^^^^1108. Hours passed without The two hijackers are now at

a ransom demand, but the pat- “  Cambodian naval base ouMde 
Ttose robbe^  cases are stl tom In past Wdnapings of d l ^  Phnom Penh and have asked for 

pending, and MlUer was In JaU ^  asylum. They said they hijacked
^ b l e  to 1 ^ ^ 8 7 5  p rem ii^  freedom of poliUcal prisoners. ‘ he ship to protest U.S. Involve- 
^  ^ ^ t y  ^  for 1 ^ 1 -  „  ^  ment In the Vietnam war.
^  the FBI got a  b r e ^  in the ^  ^  diplomat In Latin Am(^ica G*"- N<». Cambodian

^  shioe last September and Guate- Premier, has said the ship and
pUce (implicated MUler, agenU third. o f the seven crew would be returned to the

II ^  antd dlplomats have been Ameri- United States with the help of a
The alleged accomplice said neutral nation, probably India.

The men who snatched Von Arrengements tor the turnover 
the 1963 kidnap of Frank Sinatra „  ^  were exnected have not been announced, how-
Jr. from Lake Tahoe In which f P r ^  f everto demand the release of five ^ver.

The Viet Cong, who praised$240,000 ransom was paid by his 
singer-actor father. The mis
takes made by the kidnapers.

members of the Rebel Armed
Fopcea, captured in a  gun battle the hijacking two weeks ago as 
March 23. The five are charged o- demonstration against the 

kidnaping Foreign MUUster American "criminal w ar" In 
^  to Mme^Tl^  ̂ Alberto F^emea-M ^r on Feb. Vietnam, Tuesday called the

27, U.S. Labor Attache Sean M. seizure a "fake.”  
rated the Young “ “ '“ y March 6 and banker In a broadcas denouncing the 

abduction the biggest unsolved G^brleld Plguria on March 6. ^ m bod lan  l e ^ r s  who deposed 
kidnap cose in the naUon. and Fuentes and HoUy were re- Prince N bro^m  S lh ^ n h  
said it involved the third highest leased in exchange tor prison- March 18. four days ̂ e r  the W- 

Pimwim nald « « :  Plguria paid $10,000 ran- jacking, the Viet Cong Radio
k ^ S i r i l s  8 h o r $ '6 0 0 . 0 0 0  w a s  som. said the ^Izjme of the ship was

turned over to the kldnapera of Two carloads of men Inter- planned by the U.S. government 
Bobby Greenlease, 6, o f Kansas cepted the German ambassa- to supply military equipment 
a t y ,  who was klUed’despite the <lor'8 Umoualne early Tuesday tor the coup, 
ransom. Hla abductors were aftenxxm near his residence In
caii^bt and executed. Two years tbe southern part of the city. Puzzle
ago the kidnapers of coed Bar- The chauffeur was left behind,
bafa Jean Mackle were paid unhurt. FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP)
$fi00,<X)0 In Georgia She was re- Radio and television staticnis State Rep. Ed Holloway still is 
t u n ^  safely, most of the men- repeatedly broadcast messagee puzzling over an uiuignad letter 
•y was recovered and the kid- that Von Spretl has a  heart con- from a constituent at Louisville 
napecs were arrested and pioee- dition requiring periodic nvedl- wMch says In entirety: " I  have 
outad. catiffii. not made up my mind on this is-

Authorltles sold Miller, as an Guatemala has been plagued sue as yet."

We Sell it Like it is-Low Priced
\

WHY
PAY

MORE?

"Cuf From Young Corn-Fed Porkers”

Pork Loins
■Htullh t  BMUty AUt'

MIX & MATCH 
Right Guard Dry " v r r  
Head & Shoulders

SHOP BUI 
O O U B K  i O O i

Blades ' 2  fo r  ^ J _
I WHY PAY MORE?

Scope Mouthwash
I WHY PAY MORE?

Adorn Hair Spray ‘
18c OFF LABEL ^  e < l A AI Vote Toothpaste

Cesers/ Atefdbssdiss (.>■,, iwais >

79^
% 1 1 9

( . A l l  u S  I . A I  .  A S m  0

Trash Can 
with Cover $ 2 ^ 9 9

ffsM s fsarfs
A U  VAHit T ii S

Pepperidge Farm ;  C Q C  
Cakes

I ALL VAR1ETIE8, BANQUET

2-Lb. Main Dishes
ZHOP-HITE "ORAOE A "  CAULIFLOWER or

S 99 ‘
M W r 'fU lc  U R rtv en  vrtwuirwwovKn w  ^

Broccoli Spears 4',°;:; 89^
IHOP-RITETATER BITES, HOME FRIES —

Shoestring Potatoes2  79^
ALL  VARIETIES. GRAVY A  M EAT SLICES .
o r FREEZER QUEEN ' MIX S  MATCH " Q Q l

Banquet Cookin’ Bags
I MIXED VEGETABLES. FRENCH or CUT C  Q Q (

Birdseye Green Beans
Appttinr Dtpl.

I IMPORTED SPICED

Luncheon Meat
STDRE SLICED

I Muenster Cheese
NEPCX) (NC)
LIVERWURST

lb 69^ 
lb. 89^

'/2 lb. 59c’

LOIN PORTION

ib. 59c 4 9
RIB PORTION

FIRST CUT DNLY

Boneless 
Fresh 
Briskets ib$ ] ^ 0 9

CUT FROM YOUNG STEERS

Sliced

Sfv'e'r (.49*

CENTER CUT

Pork Chops 
or Roasts

CUT FROM RIB PORTION OF PORK LOIN

COUNTRY STYLE RIBS a 5 9 ‘

BY THE PIECE

Slab 
Bacon

lb.
LEAN A FRESH

Ground
Chuck

. 79"

FRESH CALIFORNIA

Broccoli

M
O

RED EXTRA FANCY

•'k-x > X’-A

WHY PAY MORE
Shop-Rite ^  
Applesauce ^

Delicious Apples
BmiTE. WEDLESS. MDlANRIVER

Large Grapefruit
SUNKIST

Navel Oranges
CRISP

Pascal Celery
JUICY

Florida Oranges

Cold Power.j] 
Detergent b

WHY PAY MORE! SACRAMENTD ' • R ' r t S N *  *“ ■ COLDRS SHOP-RITE

Tomato Juice 3 8 9 ^  Facial Tissues
all FLAVORS 1 Qt. 14 Oz. Cans SHOP RTTII u oi. can

3 cans 87c W l i ^  G roeR  B e « s
M •  SHOP-RfTE ^  c  4

4;.ir. *lSolid White Tuna 3 .Z* 1

5Wa«A S 1 i
SOOct. X  ’

Hl-C DRINKS
u K L W u n it

Fruit Cocktail

SHOP RITE 
ORANGE JinCE

SHOP RITE 
CUT ASPARAGUS

11 qt. 14 oz. cans

MOTT’S DAWN FRBaH LARGE 
GRADE A

3 15 oz. cans 3T
WHOLE OR SLICED WHITE
SHOP RITE POTATOES || $4

0  1 Ib.-cans I
WHY PAY MORE?
MOTT’S APPLE JUICE A  M e

W a t  bot. W

CHERRY, FRUIT PUNCH, ORANGE,
DEL MONTE GRAPE m $|
DRINK ^  1 qt. 14 oz. cans I
WHOLE KERNEU. CREAM STYLE CORN 
OR GREEN GIANT PEAS, e  $|

9  1 lb. cans ■
TEABERRY, PUNCH, CINNAMON 
CLARK CHEWING GUH g  | g c

CAMPBELL TOMATO 
SOUP m g j c

4  10^ oz. CaJMI V f

ALL MEAT or ALL BCEF

OscarMayer Bologna',\T 69^
CANNED-' _

Shop-Rite Ham 3.* 2̂®®
ALL MEAT or ALL BEEF

Shop-Rite Franks 69^
VAC PAK -A . .AA. *

Bacon a189^Colonial

f L O M l D A C l T H U S  P l A S T i i  ( U S t

Fresh / I  Q cOrange Juice H ’Zy
Whipped C re a m  C h e e se  29^
PLAIN or PINEAPPLE. CALORIE COUNTER ^

Cottage Cheese *1
YELLOWor WHITE PAST. PROC. SINGLE SLICES ^

Kraft A m e rica n  C h e e s e  Vit'59^

U M O N A D t  L H O l U l A T i  1 , H A ‘ i 
I Mil l  I MU V  H

Stokely
Drinks

4 m ^: $  1
c an s

■MONIITt- '

Cream Style 
Corn /

6 a » l

i n i ’ M i l l  S i n  I 0  . MAi  .1

Elberta
Peaches
; - - - - 8 9 '

WHY PAY MORE?

Tetley Tea Bags
CH ICKEN  A TUNA. L IV 8R B C H IC K EN /Q IB LE T  a-asw-aw
TURKEY/KIONSYACHICKEN/CHOP8AROINES ^  W M VPAVM OBf? «

Friskies Cat Food
A t tC O lD B Z .3 c O F F L A B fL a D U N T Y JU M iO T D W lL Z  « c O fV t lW W t« Z F  FLAVOBIO  ,  ,  .

Scott Towels 4  H  Red Heart Dog Food "J:"' 1

rr^79  ̂ Select Ripe Olives 4̂ 11* 1
^  WHYPAYMolfF -  • a

1 l^lde Of The FarmCatsup4 m . * 1

SHRIMP SALE

26-80 COUNT 1J 9
TURBOT FILLET lb. 
CENTER CUT AO c
SWORDFISH lb. .9 9

GERI-ANN ENRICHED 
WHITE BREAD 
6 1 lb. LOAVES 999
ShDp-Rlte 8”  Size ChDOOClato 
EcUdr/Pineappla (Jheaee 
FRESH BAKED KO^
PIES 1-lb. S-oz. « V «

a #

GIANT GIANT 1 GIANT GIANT
OXYDOL CASCADE ' CHEER BOLD
lOc OFF LABEL lOc OFF LABEL 10c O FF  LABEL

?t73<= 1̂ 6 7 ^ ?:v 8 3 ‘̂ ? . t 7 3 «
—  >

587 MIDDLE TURNPIKE. EAST 
MANCHESTBt

PROBPBCT AVB. and ^ V D .  
WBaTHABTFORD

460 SLA'TBK R O , NEW BRITAIN 
n o  WINDSOR A V B . WILSON

,S li W.~WXIS MBRIPAlT t 
IM » ALBANY A V K . H A R T V O ip

8S6 WASHlNOTbN 81., 
ftUIDDLBIOWN. CONN

W« rMSFY* lh« right !• Kmil quwnlillM. Wsto igBwriblB fsF tygegfeghkoleriBiS. McsBBHBciivBtlMW SolMfday, AfiM4,1970.

, , '■ '■ "A / ■ A
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The Baby Has 
Been Named

Simple Shift

Nnia, Oatherlne Adale, daughter of Donald and Heater 
Seaman Nute, RFD 3, Box M, Coventry. She waa bom  March 
31 at Manohoater Memorial HoepUal. Her maternal grandpar- 
anta ora Mr. and Mra. Erwin Sosmon, Bakersfield, Calif. Her 
paternal grandparezitB are Mr. and Mrs. Malvln Nute, Lltoh- 
fleld. She hoa a  brother, Jomea.

'  • • «  «i
Toomey, Sean Patrick, son of Capt. Kevin and Linda 

Garmon ’Foomey, 9 Paige Dr., Coventry, R.I. He was bom 
March 31 at the Naval Hoepltal In Quonset Point, R.I. His ma
ternal grandmother la Mrs. Willis Garman, Amdaton, Ala. His 
paternal trondparents are Mr. end Mrs. C. Francla Toomey,
28 Lyndole St., Mancheoter.

* «  * «
Sprenkel, Mary Ellen, daughter of Terry and Ehlnor 

Rider Sprenkel, 78 Palmer Dr., South Windsor. She woa bom  
March 18 at Monclmster Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rider, Danvers, Mass.

. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. end Mrs. William Geasey, 
Rydal, Pa. She has a  sister, Bethany, 10.

* «  «i «i «>
Green, Jecelca Fowler, daughter of David and Laura 

Buonooore Green, 7 Turner St., WUllmantlc. She was bom 
March 19 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert Buonocore, Norwalk. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. (and Mrs. James Green, 130 
Bryan Dr., Manchester.

*. «  «  «  «

Lnntta, Thomas Scott, son of John and Dianna Thomas 
Liuntta, 170 Oak St, Manchester. He was bom  March 18 et 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mra. R. H. Thomas, 18 Lilac S t, Manchester. His pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Eerol Luntta.

• • * »  •
MoAlmont, Adam Cameron, son of John Jr. end Mona 

Hutchinson McAlmont, 30 Nye St., Rockville. He was bom 
March 10 at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Bldward Hutchinson, Sharon. His pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John McAlmont, .Lin
coln, R.I. He has a brother, Alexander; end two slaters, 
Amanda cmd Samantha.

■«, «  <*, « *>
. Dougan n ,  John Robert, son of John I and Joan Crom

well Dougan, 13 Santina Dr., Manchester. He was bom  March 
19 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Cromwell, 60 Ooolldge St., Man
chester. His paternal grrandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John 
Dougan, 44 Gardner St., Manchester. He has three brothers, 
Scott, 7, David, 4, (and Kyle, 2V4-

*  ' *  «  *  • (

Pellegrini, Cynthia Marie, daughter of Gary and Earlene 
White Pellegrini, 346 Pallsado Ave., Windsor. She 4ras bom 
March 4 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Aaron White, Springfield, 
Mass. Her paternal grandparents are Mr, and Mrs. Greeno 
Pellegrini, Thompeonvllle.

*v *  *  *

Hart, Bruce Harold, son of Thomas and hCarion Sharp 
Hart, 69 Tanner St., Manchester. He was bom  March 24 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Hls maternal grandparents ere 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sharp, 246 Foster St., Wapping. Hls pater
nal grandmother is Mrs. Harold Hart, 30 Walker St., Mianchee- 

• ter. He has a  brother, Eric, 3; and a  sister, Kimberly, 20 
months.

Horan, Peter Christian, son of Donald and Judith John
son Horen, 37A Mt. Vernon Dr., Rockville. He was bom  March 
22 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Hls maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Herman Johnson, Naugatuck. His pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. (and Mrs. Thomas Horan, Nauga
tuck.

Arendt, Robert Kenneth, son of Gustave and Linda La- 
More Arendt, 91 Union St., Manchester. He was bom  March 23 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Hls paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Gustave Arendt, 38 Williams St., Manches
ter. He has a brother. Albert. 7; and two sisters, Usa, 6, and 
Natalie, 4.

by the Inquirer

Each w*ek, The Manchester Evening Herald will present "Potpourri" . . . dedicated entirely to ai» i 
you in the fine art of shopping. So why wear out those pretty feet girls? Now you can stop hiking 
and get all the info right here in the Manchester Evening Herald.

at the Parkade ....................Main Street /Ground Town ...................... Subi

Kitchen Aid Dishwasher
BERNIE’S TV and APPLI

ANCES at the ParkO(de ds fea
turing KUdhieti Aid Dishwash- 
eta — BuUt-ln and Portable 
models are now on dlsiday in 
new excMlng decorotior colors. 
See BERNIE’S complete selec
tion — open dally 9-9.

Senior Citizen Special 
PARISIAN COIFFURE at 66 

Oak St. offers senior citizens 
any Mon., Wed. or Thurs. a 
Shampoo and Set tor $2.60 and 
a haircut If needed $1.60 more 
or get a  Permad>ent—Including 
shampoo, haiircut, and set tor 
$9. Tel. 643-9832 for appoint
ment.

Wrap-Round

If you have been troubled with 
colors running from new dark 
towels during laundering, wash 
them separately until they lose

The f lo w e r -p o t -d a i s y  
pocket makes a most at
tractive tr im  for th is  
sew-simple s h i f t !  Your 
little girl will love wear
ing this bright dress. No. 
‘2172 has tissue . . . sizes 
3, 4, .5 inclusive; full di
rections.
SEND SOf In colni lor oodi not- 
tom to Incindo firit-cloto molllni.

Fairway For Parttes
When you plan a party—sec 

the assortment at FAIRWAY 
iu.w. v..=j, Eveiythlng but the food

surface dye. Then the towels fh , „ „
can be washed with your other 
colored laundry.

no matter what the party, we 
have the supplies.

Poodle Groomers 
,Now In town, professional 

clipping and bathing — have
D _   D f™ .. bubblied and bowed at

. . . .  B u rr  C o m e r  r la za  l b m o n  a n d  l i m e . Dog
Groomers at 216 Spruce St., Tel. 

Beauty Special 649-9641 or 649-4236.
Ladies — get In on a good ---------

thing I SPELL OF BEAUTY TVywels taken to the beach 
SALON, Burr Comers have a should be laundered (after each  
speci(al “ Beat the High Cost of use to keep them stain-free and 
Living Days.”  Mon. thru Thurs. sanitary, 
where its only $3.25 for a  Sham- —
poo and Set. Phone 649-2806 tor Junior Fashion Fling
your appointment. Come In now at HOUSE X:

______ HALE, Main St. and see the
Prevent the whites of poached Collection of svringy jun-

eggs from  spreading while cook- ‘or 
by a d A  a few drops of

vinegar to the water In which “  P'*” ' ______
the eggs are being cooked.

______ Over 20 Years Experience
Remove the shine from  navy P’or *h fast, reliable

blue material by sponging it QuaUty service on tailoring, al- 
Mrs. Joseph Gonaalveo of 98 undiluted vinegar. The iaraitions and dry cleaning visit

Lyness St. recently was elected ghine disappears and so does MODERN TAILOR SHOP 39 
president of Eta Chapter, Beta ^nce the material PumeU Plaice, downtown. Tel.
Sigma Phi. She succeeds Mrs. ^ e s .  649-3477.
John Caparaso of H a r t f o r d . ____________________________________________ •

Others elected and their posi
tions include Mrs. C. B. Hudson 
of Hartford, vice president;
Mrs. Robert Paganl of Cryrtal 
Lake Rd., Rockville, treasurer 
and Hartford City Oouncll 
representative; Miss Janet 
Richmond of 123 Richmond Dr., 
recording secretary; and M p .
Joseph Ruschak of 164 Surfinlt 
St., corresponding secretary.

Beta Sigma Phi Is an inter-

_____________  M snehes te r
E v e n in x  H e ra lt l, lU O  A V E .  
O F  A J iE B I C A S .  N E W  Y O B K .  
N .Y .  190K .
Print Ntme, id d r i i i  with ZIP 
CODE nnd Styl* Numbir.
Send 50^, add 15f for 
po.stagc and handling for 
a copy o f the '70 Spring 
& Summer a l b u m .
FLOWER OUILTS . . .  Six appll 
qua and six p l a c e d  dailfn t! 
Pattern p ie  c a t ,  directloni for 
f i l l  0101—sot, add ISC lor pott- 
aza and handlinz.

Officers Chosen 
By Eta Chapter

THE 'TOYOTA‘ - " r U m i a n ’s ^
oar now on display at MORI- CAPTAIN M^C’S SEAFOOD, 
ARTY BROS, on Center St. *78 Sullivan Ave.. South Wind- 
From $1,836 deUvery. S e e  a n d  «>r now sjibciailzes in  King 
test drive one today. Once you 81ze 'n Chipa . -to_ tohe
have your hands on a m yota— ®tit. AI60 Baked Stuffed Slurimp 
you'll never let go. and/Lobrier ready for you to

--------- ppp into the oven. . .plus a  large
m  wash a  trash can outdoors, Selection of fresh fah  and shell 

pour in a  poll or two of hot soap ftah. Closed — Monday- Tuew- 
or detergent suds; swish this day -Wednesday ’ —Open ’ITmitb- 
around wHh a long handleid day - Friday - Saturday—10 
brush and empty It on the spot. a.m. to 7 p.m.

To get grlHwork clean when Good and easy dessert; Crisp 
washing the cor, work around crackers served with cream 
these narrow bars with a bottle cheese and guava Jelly, 
brush dipped in thick soap or
detergent suds.

Free Wigs
Get a  tobuhnis Kanelkalon 

Miracle Wig F R E E ! Have a 
wig party. Call tor further de
tails. FASHIONABLE WIGS, 
649-9190.

Pwidora’s For Fashions
Stop In end see the new spring 

fashions arriving doUy et PAN
DORA’S BOX at the BoMm 
Notch Shopping Plosa. A unique 
women’s apednlty shop with ttie 
oavingeat prioea arounxl. Open 
Fri. till 0 p jn .

W om en in M ilitary Service 
Protest G nderella’s Ghost

timed down eachWASHINGTON (AP) — The teers being 
women’s rights movement has y®®*".
reached into the Pentagon.,  ̂ . still designate jobs as *his' and

Two women leaders-one in .^^^8’ .”  a practice she said Is of 
national service and social so- Air Force blue—are out with dubious legality, 
rorlty with some 800,000 mem- public statements deploring Although the law has been

Quick to make from your 
favorite m a te r ia l ,  this 
wrap-skirt is always a 
welcome addition to the 
wardrobe. No. 1372 with 
PUOTO-GUIDE is in New
Sizes 10-18 (waist 24"- 
3 1 " )  . S ize  12, w a is t  
2514" . . . 1% yards of 
54-inch.
SEND S5t  Ib coins for tacS .Plt- 
U rn  to Incindo t ln t - c l i l t  malflnt.

Bae B sm e tt ,  M ancheo te r 
E v e n ln x  H e ra ld , I IW  A V E .  
O F  A M E R IC A S ,  N E W  Y O B K .  
N.Y. ISItB.
Frint Name, A dd rtii with ZIP 
CODE, Stylo Nnmber ind  S lit .
Cend 50<‘, add 15< for 
postage and handling for 
a copy of Spring & Sum
mer '70 Basic FASHION.

When wasMng gym dothee Should you want to dsoorote 
and (sneakers, ocrub on a  sohi- a  cake made In a tube pen tor 
tion o4 pine oil cleaneir before Easter, cover the role in the 
putting them Into the wariilng Center o f  the cake with a thin 
machine. 'HiIb gets out ttie etigar cookie and Ice over It as 
ground-in dirt as well as tar 7®** *** “ 1* cake, 

collect from play-
Stock Quotes

SPAIN and Stariael, Inc., 
Rt. 83 Verinon ProfeiBB*onal 
Bldg, have the latest Eilectnandc 
Price Intormstlon cauhxmiefit. 
For instant quotas .from  N.Y. 
American exdwurres, OTC or 
mutual funds call 643-1106 or 
876-0769.

that may 
g;round surfaces.

Diced carrots and celeiry 
make a  delicious vegetable dish 
when cooked in one saucepan. 
Cut in even pieces so both 
vegetaibles will be done at the 
same time. Season with butter 
and a little aalt.

here in 14 countries.

Move with the times..

their sex’s  second class status changed to permit lady g e n e i^ _______________
In the service. als, no YYoman in uniform has

Col. Jeanne M. Holm, director gygr risen above the rank of I f you find candle wax on your 
of Women In the Air Force, colonel or Navy captain. tablecloth, scrape away as much
sAye: rxr Turner asserted "the need “  possible, then press the

"T o date, top-level manage- ^  woman’s  talents as mem- ^  ^
ment and executive poalUons  ̂ military services ^  b lo t t^ ,

closed to military wiomen except -jH inr- grease. Flimuy
those dIrecUy Involved with supply is t h e r e f o r e  ____

than half o f the population in

sponge with

women’s  programs, ^  ^  _
Dr. Hester Turner America V ie m a le ."

of the Defense Advisory Ooim- 
mlttee on Women In the Serv-

Add celery to stewed tomatoes
m u «  «m i« ,

Take the Plunge
mittee on women m me iserv- tn vain the hleh>
ices, suggests the inlUtary f ^ s  ^  g t a n d ^  of p e r t ^ a n c e  in
to use women’s  taJents to the 
fullest, and says:

'It Is doubtful that a military

performance
military defense.

Without suggesting an upiris-
fish or eggs.

SELECT GROUP
OF

KNIT SUITS
AND

DRESSES

joFF

•aU MMMt
LADIES' DBESS 8B0P 

BOUTS 88, TAUXyrrVILLE, OOIfN,
Mom, IlMa, Wa& 10 AJL to • PJC 

m  10 AM. - 0 PJi> — ItoL OM AJC. • 040 P J t

"It  18 O O U D H U I x n a i  a  m m i a r y  coming among women In
system which does not itself Turner said,

"there is a  revolution emergingpicvlde equality of opportunity 
for Its own members can truly 
ensure . . . freedom tor its coun
try’s  citizens."

TTiese statements '  by Ool.

now”  in women’s  demands toor 
equal rights “ and It could exp
lode."

Col. Holm had some practical
Holm and Dr. T u ^ r  a p ^ a r ^  advice tor women In live battle 
somewhat surprisingly, to ^  break with men.
normally dry-as-durt .-it ^  Mgh time we stopped
Management J o i ^ l  a P e n ^  children that girls don’t
gon pubUcatlon devoted to dto  aptitude for mathemat-
cusslng ways to stimulate cost engineering, science, etc.
reduction and efficiency. . . . .  the WAP colonel sold.

There are more than 40,000 ..jjegt girls . . .  are stlU
women serving In the Army, g romantic image of
Navy. Marines and Air Force, u f^-school, marriage, famUy 
doing mainly clerical work, — they lived happily ever 
medical administration, aitd 
certain technical assignments.

'Various commissions and oth
er agencies In the part have 
called tor Improving opportuni
ties for women to the military, 
thiM reducing the numbeir of The first recorded theatrical 
men called In the draft. season to America was con-

But Col. Holm complained ducted In Neiw York In 1760-61; 
that arbitrary limits on the the first play o f this season 
number of women may was "Richard m , "  In which
serve result in qualified volun^ Thomas Kean played Rlriiard.

8WEATE RS
after.

"But Cinderella is dead !"

First Theatrical Season

Get in shape for clingy, swingy knits, mini-s and pants 
. . . and begin with Lilyette’s new BARE THERE . . . 
the bra that does a disappearing act under your most 
decollete fashions. It has a beautiful divide and uplift 
. . . lower underaiTO sides and pull down tab for the 
barest back possible. Designed in smooth Crepeset 
nylon tricot— it’s perfect under knits and clingy fash
ions. (jome and let us add the magic of professional fit 
to this fantastic new bra and you’ll be in the greatest 
shape ever for Spring and Summer ’70.

‘ Helen of Glazier’s

!9 3^  AAIN; 8 T 7  MANCHESTER

UNIFORM SHOP  

TELEPHONE 643-6348,

SSTit.'Sffi

ROOSEVELT MILLS
OPEN DiAlLy T lL l, 6:89 WED., THUBS., H tL  N lO H n  TlUL 9 F  J L  /

BOCKVILU: — 816 E. Main S t , R t  74 BAYBROOK — « n  BoAtoa Ptot R A , B A l 
AVON — I ’M W. Main S t , R t  44 BFRIM4»1EU> — 4TI R tSBfcWssS E M .
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Dodger Manager 
dns 17th YearBegi

VERO BEACH, Fla. —
Only four men in the long 
history of mujor league 
baseball have b^n manag
ing one club for a longer 
period than Walter Alston
who is ready for his 17th sea
son \rith the Ix>s Angeles Dodg
ers, and 30th as a 'manager in 
the pro ranks.

“ The big dUference that I  can 
see today over 17 years ego 
when I Joined the Dodgers," Al
ston said as we talked In the 
home team diigout, "  Is that the 
ptayers coming up now have 
less experience; and we have to 
apeni more tlnve teaching them 
the fundamentals, including 
personal instruction.

“ Back hi 1964, a player had 
ttiree to five years ot experi
ence in the minor leagues be
fore be reached the majors.”

Alston, known as a strong, si
lent-type man,has enjoyed botih
the frutts ot victory as well as fiulahes before
the thorns of defeat during his ^.L . member-
Ulustrious career In Uie Dodger ^  dubg
family, first when the club was Fourth la.st year in the N.L.’s

WALT ALSTON

Rookie Ellis 
Paces Attack 
W ith Homer
NEW YORK (AP) — 

The baseball establishment 
Year laurels last year. Crawford is taking great pains to 
Is still held in high esteem by pu t Jts troubled house in 
the Dodger brass despite two order before next week’s
di^pointing years. season openers, but spring“ We won’t hae as much *
pitching depth as in the past, Cleaning 
but better catching and the hit- ure trip for the Pittsburgh 
Ung will be better. We don’t Pirates and New York 
have home run hitters, but I Yankees.
feel that wo can score a lot of While two off-the-field dllem- 
runs with good speed,’ ’ Alston mas—the Denny McLain case 
said as he ran down hie pro- and the Seattle Pilots caper— 
spects. neared resolution ’Tuesday, the

“ Essentially, we’ll have about Pirates and Yanks continued to 
the same club as a year ago, but roU up scoies in exhibition play. 
wlUi more experience.’ ’ Pittsburgh bombed the world

The manager plans a foui^man champion New York Meta 12-3 
starting pitching staff headed by for its seventh straight victory 
a pair of 20-game winners, and the Yankees brought their 
Claude Osteen and Bill Singer, spring record to 16-7, best In the 
Don Sutton missed the charmed majors, with an eight-run ninth 
20 Club by only three wins. It’.s hming volley that flattened 
a great one-two-three punch Minnesota 9-2. 
which may match the Sandy jn New York, m'eanw'hlle, 
Koufax-Don Drysdale tandum Commissioner Bowie Ki*n 
which propelled the Dodgers to scheduled a roan, EST, press 
pennants with their crafty and conference at which he will an- 
wlnning mound performances. nounce the fate of McLain, the

Detroit pitching aoe who has 
Buckner Impressive been under indefinite euspen'ilon 

Best looking young talent In since Feb. 19 for Involvement in

Pirates Bomb World Champions, 
Yankees Continue to Flatten Foe

•4»i ---------—--- “
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By EARL T09T.
TAMPA, Fla. — Biggest first 

base coach In Ui'e major leagues 
hae to be Tod Klussewskl of the 
Cincinnati Reds. The muscular 
ex-first baseman has ballooned 
iq> to 276 pounds.

“ I don’t want to believe any ot 
the Btories (hat I’ve heard about 
Joe Fepitone,’ ’ Manager Harry 
Walker ot Houaton said. “ AH I 
know ie that Joe haa been play
ing good ban with our club thla 
spring,’ ’ he said. Joe’s play 
wasn’t bU Mg fault In New York 
but hie extra ourrionlar after- 
dark esoaipadea. l^e’s stiU wear
ing a mop, or a wog, If yon pre
fer, under hla baaeball cap.

.v:A' 'i*'*’*

expati-

(AP PhcHofax)
POWER SLIDE—^Washington Senators’ Frank Howard thuds home as Chicago 
White Sox’ catcher Ed Herrman puts tag on Howard. Howard tried to score 
from second base on Ken McMullen’s .drive to right field yesterday in Sarasota.

Here’s one vote for Walter Al
ston. “ He's tlie best manager in 
baseban," Houston’s Harry 
Walker reported. “ Hasn’t he 
kept his Job for the last 17 
years?"

based ki Brooklyn and now In western Division, Alston sees a the Dodger camp centers 1967 bookmaking activities.
Los Angoles. „ew  ray of hope as the season around outfielder Bill Buckner, In Seattle, a federal banknipt-

* * * rapidly approaches. a 20-yoar-old who has batted cy referee cleared the way for
This Tim e Around “ I’m optimistic,”  he replied over .300 with three teams in the transfer of the flnandally-

T learned a long tone when asked what he felt his two minor league seasons. crippled Pilots to Milwaukee,
ago,”  Alston mused, "that last club’s chances were. Infielder Steve Garvey has Formal announcement of the
year doesn't count. It’s only * « * drawn the biggest notices with sale of the American Leiigue
what you do this time around.”  Improved Club ^ spri-g club, to be renamed the Brew

What the manager was refer- “ i  taow that we are a better ^  problems ers, was expected today,
rhig to was hia Mx pennant win-  ̂ yg^y ggg but the ^  erratic arm. Back in New York, a federal

New Team Set for Opener Against Angels

Referee Approves Pilots Sale, 
Milwaukee Gets AL Franchise
SEATTLE (AP) __ The tary-treasmer, said he was re- are afoot to have County Stadl-

Catebers warming up pitobers 
before the gamee and In between 
Innings almost always wear 
their masks. For many yesra 
only catchers who warmed up 
knuokleball pltchera wore the 
extra protective covering over 
their faces.

Tampa paid a well-deserved 
salute to A1 Lopez, it’s favorite 
baseball son. with a recent day 
In his honor at At Lopez Field, 
Lopez, one of the real nice guys 
among the managers, played 19

White Box. He’s now a consult
ant with the Chisox.

New York Yankees’

Cap Anuon, w to spent 19 years may be hard to beat," he added, hitting streak which raised his The Pirates stung the Mets ^
hanging the Chicago CXibs and Note that Alston said may be, average to .311, best on the wtth a 15-hit assault Including nilUlon.
WHbert Robinson, who guided not will be. club. homers by Roberto Clemente, ’

nbig years In the National clubs"ere improved"to^',” K’s PC"v®rful enough but I flinch Judge set May 18 as trial date b e ^  the ‘ leved to be out of the financial urn’s 47,000 seats occupied when
LieagUB and four World Series he warned ^ ^ Flood’s suit challenging DCCame xne ^  entanglements, but the erstwhile PiloU make their %  “ “
triumph*. “ We’ll be better because we’ll way. He’s as good as any rookie the reserve clause and Marvin Mllwaukw Brewers *^68- j.gp.gtte<i Seattle’s loss. debute In the Brewers’ sUll-

Only Oomde Mack, who ban- have Maury Wills for a full sea- I’' ’® seen this epring with Miller, executive director of the day night when a federal ..j ĵ ope the staxUum Is buUt guarded pinstriped uniforms,
died the old PhUadelirtila Ath- son; Ted Sizemore and Willie ‘ ^e bat.’ ’ p la y ^  association, recom- bankruptcy referee ap- so someone else, and I empha- the glory years from 1
leiics for 60 years, Joiin Me- Crawford will have gained more 'I’he big man In the attack a mendfed a 30-day extension in proved the sale of the fi- size here, can have the oppor- through 1968, when the Mllwau- New York Yankees’ lA-vear
G m w w IthU  years to t o  CP^- experience, and If the kids come 3 ^  was Wdilfo I^ ris who ^ tr a c t  ne^tlatlons with ma- nancially dying American tunity to bring major kague ^ee Braves drew nearly 20 mil- contract with the a ty  of Fort 
It leading the New York Glont^ through that we UUf̂  wlU, we “ L “ !  League baseball team for lion In attendance during 18 sea- l^ e r d a le  wUI e x 5 »  next

Northwest. sons, the basic attendance was year.,It’s ex|iected to be renew-
homere by Roberto Clemente, The only formality left was w f  ̂  by the sale of some ed for another d®«jde and the

thew same Dodgers for 18 wills rejoined the club after " I ’m looking forward to the Richie Hebner and Jerry May. referee Sldrtey C. VoUrm-a signs- C  too was s o r r y ^ T S  tickets^ ^ t e l * J ^  “w hto
years, have longer sthits wlUi an exile In Pittsburgh for three 19?0 season," Alston declared. Rookie John Ellis doubled to ture on the order today. Attor- ggattie after five years. Then he !■ ahnnt 12 s ,a
one club in consecutive years seasons and then part of last “ We’re ready tor the cSial- launch the Yankees’ ninth In- ney Elwin Zarwell, the Brewers’ g. second and added: ^® ®®®®°h tickets for 1970
than Alston.- yeaf with Montreal before being Icnge.”  . nffig explosion and climaxed the representative, said VoUnn's -you  know, I’ve never been K<> on sale at the stadium ____

Casey Stengel, Joe McCarthy traded back to the Dodgers. Be- Baseball has tightened up so rally with a three-run homer. spoken decision Tuesday night Milwaukee.”  shortly after formal an- battera
and Mack are the only man- fore being dealt to the Pirates, much In the past few years that Philadelphia withstood a five- was as good as his written ap- Eveyone but the Milwaukee nouncement of the franchise gyej.g~g.^g j_ ^ g  American 
agers to win more World Series the base-stealing whiz, the all- several clubs in ea'-h divlefon run St. Louis burst in the ninth proval. Brewers Baseball Club Inc. as- transfer. League among acUve plavera is
than Alston. time king with 104 thefts in 1962, are given good shots at winning, and edgsd the Cardinals 12-11. The contract already had been sumed today that sale of the Individual tickets for thfe first i>anny Cater new New York

On the other side of the pen- played seven years with the The Dodgers must rate with the Ex-Cards Byron Browne and sig'-ed and approved by the Seattle American League fran- two games In Milwaukee, April Yankee first baseman Cater has
ney, Alston’s club also finished Dodgers. dubs with a shot at all the Tim McCarver paced the Phil- league, leaving the Brewers free chlse to Milwaukee was a fore- 7-8 will be offered later in the g lifetime 275 average which is
el^ th  once and had two seven Sizemore won RooWe-of-the- marbles. lies with four RBI and three to go about thdr baseball bud- gong conclusion. And after four week. g„od for seventh place.

respectively. ness. years of taciturnity, even the Stadium manager BUI Ander- --------
w ■  w ^  41 A d  "B Oakland snapped a seven- Vollnn approved the sale after Brewers allowed themselves a son has announced the field will Bobby Valentine, former Rip-Tigers’ Ace Pitcher -- ------ ----------
Suspended Till July

.S'*'”  ^  couldn’t pay $8.13 miUion in "Certainly.”  Brewers Preal- tickets went on sale today. Ush- atUete haa been in 8prto
w lir °  ^ ba^es-loaded <jgi,ta and didn’t have the cash Allan “ Bud”  Sellg admit- ers, ground-keepers, concession- training with the Los Angeles
homer. A two-run homer by jg survive a second season In “ MUwaukee Is closer to alres and a substantial front of- Dodgers. The Connecticut lad, 
iw kle E U lo tth la d ^  helped ggattle. That paved the way for h a ^ ^  Ita own major league «®e crew, experienced through only 19, has a bright future,

expansion team to open the basebaU team again than at handling a sampling of Chicago Manager Walter Alston feels.
San 1 ^ 0  trimmed Clwetand gjasmi next Tuesday In ume since 1 ^ . ’ ’ White Sox games since the “ Valentino can do a lot of

Milwaukee against the Callfor- ^ jg^  jjjg j burst of compaia- Braves left, are prepared. things. He has good speed, an
nia Angels. uyg eloquence, the crew-cut And a maintenance contract ®J®fluate arm sad Is a prettyMike

erts
NEW 

Denny
nine pitcher
tr o ll llg e r s , suspena ^  McLain, who insists he will be able to pitchil---------U 1 I...

Corkliie and Dave Rob- 
Montreal nipped Kansas

bvrsii «u a u  o t u u  u i c u i ;  i iu  m e  i v i u w a u n e e  \./vrvu$ijr i->vrcu u . "  '  --------- ---------

going to do (about Mci>aiii. wno insists he will be awe to pdten in a ni'-c-ht eame at the Astro- L. L>wyer, sped^  a s ^ t^ t  further comment until all details Milwaukee fans aren’t likely * the & digit long
through July 1 by also has been plagued with fi- on opening day in Washington dome settled, which might come to get a look at their new play- J>y Leo Durocher when he

• • • Y F - . l_ *  ^  ^  *’  U V S I ilC . c i f f l A  Q V w l t4 i a  ArrOlTA f a r  U /O O W lT K Y . - n a  A A a a l a  n * IA l>before the served as coach with the 
Dodgers. Valentine won AII-(]oininissioner Bowie Kuhn nancial troubles recently, de- M on^y if he is allowed to. AUanta slipped past its Rich- “  ®“ -ly “  “ >ls afternoon and ers unUl the day

today. spite earning an estimated McLain was the sparkplug mond farm club 1-0 In 11 Innings ^ ^ d a m a ^ e  sit'w h ich  ^  «^ ® - The club winds * honore In f^ th ^ T  thC^
The commissioner cited the $200,000 a year from ba^ball who led Detroit to the American Clno'nnati beat ita Indian- , _*g,g th® first ball Is thrown out In up Its exhibition season on S u n -_______

reason as McLain's "becoming and his outride activities, such League tttie and the World Se- poUs affiliate 4-2. owaltlne removal County Stadium day against the Cleveland In-
the victim of a confidence as playing the organ at night- ries ohamplonriiip in 1968. san Francisco, back home ^  Tuesday. dlans at Tempe, Arlz., and it
scheme” involving Flint, Mich., clubs. Kuhn suspended McLain In from a Japanese exhibition ®
gamblers. Mel gin , who met That suit contends that the However, despite the official won’t reach its new home until 

reticense, obviously some plans late Sunday night.

years when he talUed 53 touch
downs. A reported 250 colleges 
sought his services but he de
cided to sign a pro baseball 
contract.

C e se  Baseball Nine Ready 
For Season Opener F r i d a y

with Kuhn February, a  day after McLain tour, cut nine players. Including jg ™ - yjotated the state’s anU- 
"A thorough investigation has “ »® February suspension, v o to t^ ly  appeared b e ^ e  a slugger Jim Ray Hart, who was J r ^ a w s  by excluding compet-

not revealed any other material planned to be in secli^on some- f^ r a t  grand J l^  in D e^ it sent to Phoenix of the Pacific b a s ^ ^  bustoess
facta beyond those I have oe- whc''® I ^ e t o d , Fla., at t o t  is tovestl^tlng organized Coast League. Minnesota made ^  restmtning trade tn vairi-
scrlbed.”  ® announce- crime and gambling. n  squad cuU and asked waivers areas. As a result of the al-

McLaln was not present at the '"® "‘ -  ̂ Fed.̂ rai attorneys declined to on veteran Bob AUlson. antitrust viOlatKms the
news conference. He was re- "I know what t o  gay what the testimony con- Other cutdown casualties in-
ported at Lakeland. Fla., where commlsatooer’s declrion ^rill cerned. However, U.S. District eluded pitchers Dick Hughes ĵ agjj;.ggg8 gy«gr economic 
the Tigers are training, and b®-" McLain in risto at t o  Attorney James Brlckley said amd Jerry Johnson and outfield- argues.
wbere iie said he probably will Lakeland Tuesday the matter still was un- er Lee ’Hiomas of St. Washington’s two powerful 1970 Central Connecticut base- relief last season, including a Astro-Turf iJiit eventually 24
have a rtotement later today. _______ biveetlgatlon. p tcher Gary Nelbauer ^ M la ^  Democratic senators—^Warren belli team ready ft>r the upcom- pair of coveted wins over arch- clubs are expected tp feature

When Kuhn announced the ^  a c'lij Magnuson and Henry M. ing season. foe Southern Oonneotlout. But, tills product.
suspciision in February, he said and pitcher Sammy Ellis ja^ikson—have sa^d they will in- It’s a good thing the Blue perhaps somewhat unlike ttie -----
it was based “ substantially on * troduoe legislation taking away Devils are! Because, weather ’69 campaign, the Blue Devils Good luck for many
certato admiarions made can- , .............  ........................  -ly upset over his demotion to

Six of the 12 National League 
Clubs will feature Astro-’Turf In- 
flelde this season, St. Louis, 
Cincinnati, S a n  Francisco, 
Houston, Phltadeli^ila a n d  

NEW BRITAIN — Coach staff, well backed up by 6-5 IHttsburgh., Chicago la the <mly 
Hank Majlinger has deemed his PetUneochi who was greet in American ^league park with

Kivv a nuatt ------- » -----
The Detroit right-hander had was before the noon conference. ........  .......  ...... .........  __ ta, outfielder Joe Lahoud of

However, McLain, the two- 
Ume Cy Young Award winner 
as the best pitcher in the Ameri-
can L e ^ ,  said he not to me by Mr. McLain.” J.'
be available for comment until decision was No. 4 man in Cal’fom fa’s start
late t t o  aftermxm or torigM .”

"I plan to be away all day. ^ c l e  manv ot Tempe. Arlz., a-d  returned to
McLain said. ’ ;it’8 J « m e t ^  will prove to be ^  Angeles home.

McLain, who became 26 o.n that I planned a long time and U ---------------------

t o  greatest year in 1968 when 
he won 31 games, received th : 
Cy Young Award as t o  Ameri
can League’s outstanding pitch
er, was the League’s Most Valu
able Player €tnd Pro Athlete of 
the Year He had a 24-9 record 
In 1969.

Sunday, first was suspended in
definitely by Kuhn on Feb. 19, 
pending the commissioner’s fur
ther Investigation.

Just turned out to be the some McLain, 
day as the tight-lipped about the

McLain said h® wouW ^  h ov^ er, the major printed 
have a representative allegatlOTB against him were

who also haa kept 
case.

Kuhn announcement.
He Slid h i was going to spend 

the day on a business matter.

were
untrue.

McLain’s latest financial trou
bles came March 18, when the

Kutin scheduled a news
oorterence at 12 noon at the — . ^ w n i e  —-
Americana Hotel to announce There was a strong y internal Revenue Service (IRB)
t o  decision on McLain, who the get-together was seized t o  furniture and beiong-
WBB su^nded indefinitely Feb. a round of golf w ltto  ^ r t  
19 pending Kuhn’s investigation driving distance of L^keiana.
Inlo gambling allegations. McLain has been working ou

In February, Kuhn said he with Ids brother, ’Tim, at t o  
suspended McLain for "involve- Lakeland home across town

T r i a l  Date 
For F l o o d  
Set for May

baseball players
soon as Congress reconvenes campaign Friday in a road the i>ttching department this Is to^e^kT tlieir uniform shirt
next week. game at Wesleyan, t o  first Of time around. wlUf^h® top button opened.

There was no doubt that the 21 encounters for the Majlinger- Denied a tournament berth a , /  ---------
club couldn’t meet its debts as "i®"- y®nr Ri® Blue Devtls make / ’‘Clever In all my yean  in
they came due and socn would Under MaJUnger, Central Con- ho effort to conceal their Inten^/boseiball have I ever seen a 
be insolvent, Vrilm  said. With necOcut wdH present a veteran and desire to get one from Hie player Improve so murii In one 
t o  baseball season only a week team replete with players who NCAA this trip. , ^ year as Johnny ElUs. He hits
away, the Pilots were In an played important roles a  year “ Wo’U play them onb at a everybody, and wtth authorl-
emergency eituaticn, he added, ago as the 1969 Blue Devils roll- time, however," oli^rivee MieJ- ty,”  Ralph Houk said of the

The only other solution was to ed to a  Dine 15-1 record. The Unger, adding, ’̂ thw see how New London native. “ EUls has
force the American League to returnees iiKlude ace right- things stand qt^the end of our real good hands and can make
carry the team and with it defi- hander Rick Fusarl, 7-1 last season. the first to second to first base
clt financing amounting to over season, and the entire infield. Several- 'other newcomers, in play real well. He looks better
$5 miUion during the next three Bob OonstanUno at first base, additiph to the sophomcre pitch- than I hoped he would. He’U 

NEW YORK (AP) — ’The trial years. Dave Campo at second, Co- ers, îvlll give Central Oonneett- be available to catch or play
Ings In t o  Beverly Hills, Mich., of Curt Flood’s suit challenging VoUnn said It would be unfair Oapt. Rick Ripley at short- cilt a good bench, with several first base when I need Wm.”
home for payment of $9,460 In major league baseball’s reserve to make the league bear that stop and third baseman Mllie hew faces more than ca- Danny Cater Is the first base-
back income tax. clause was set ’Tuesday by a kind of financial border with the Rltacco. pehle of moving into starting man and Thurman Munson the

A court attempt to collect fed^pgi judge for May 18. team’s oply hope of profit. King other veterans are C3o<Xipt. They include second base- No. 1 catdier.
$2,450 allegedly owed In back ^.S. LHst. Court Judge Irving County’s $40 mlUion domed sta- Tom Gardner behind A e  riate, Ascl, catcher Bill Me- --------
rent for the B .verly Hills home Cooper set the trial date diuhi, itself In a legal bind. pitchers Russ PetUnlcchl, Rick outfielder Dave Pirog, Signs ol the times I No loBger
was dropped recenUy, when the  ̂ two-hour conference The State 8iq>r»me Court Youig; and Gary Von Btten, In- Inflrider-cwtflslder Lou Rco- the best drawing cord In FIcr-
home was, sub let. A attorneys for Flood and the Tuesday that the stte se- figider Tom OolUns, and such Ids Is the Mew York Ysnkees.
friend, Tom Weyland, said he j,gggjjgjj ieg~,gg lection tor t o  stadium should other ’69 ibserves as jixdor Miaijllnger, htmself, will take a That honor belongs to the
was trying to work out a settle- brought suit against or- pending a cUff Bugyl, Nick Economopou- improsslve record Into Amosln’ New York Mels. Tbo
ment vrith the landlord. eanlzed baseball after belnr •<». "lated to hold down “ “  up®«nlng campaign. ESnter- Ysnkees sre not even s  distant

rv ja *  The pitcher haa h ^  myriad ^  In New York, Baseball Com- regular outfield posts thla time 22nd season at the helm second, Boston bolds down tlist
> T.V mu * -D-nA Qrwv financial troubles, con- phlladeluhia Phillies Bow*e Kuhn eald “ m> around, Infielder - outfielder ^  ®*“ ® ^Devils, he has dl- spot, both home snd sw sy.

WINTER HAVEN, Fla. (A P )-T h e  Boston ^  cemlng Wa to.the entire SeatUe- Marc Lyons, catcher Buddy
Brennan and righthanded hurl- end has never had s  taring club.

. r,u<i .1 i_ui -------- ----------  up t o  last ere Dan Cain, Chuck Breiner wiuldi appear that fine mari<
fused to report to Philadelphia, traces of the Pilots by appoint- and Rick LaBoue. tn Uttle jeopardy, though, It

Ing a receiver to take charge -W e will mias several men «houtd be stressed, tita 1970 Cen- 
after the sale while the reorgan- ^ to  helped key us to last tnd Ootmeotieut team wRl be 
izattan was going on. He also or- year’s great record,”  rotes '*»*'-«« «> *  .™ ««d  schedule.
dered that any distribution of MaJUnger. “ We lost tour every- ----------------------
funds from the sale of the Pilots day 'regulara, outfielders John LEADS DENVER BEARS 
be made only on the order of his PorteiM, Billy Pomfret and DENVER (AP) — EUls (Oot)

Mike PttruzeUa, and catcher De*l. now m snsgw of the Den-

BoSox Trim Squad,
Lahoud Sent Down
WINTER HAVEN Fla. (A P)—The Boston Red S<      _ ______ _______

today trimmed their roster to 27 players, just two over prises, which at one Ume Includ- *" Milwaukee situation,
the limit, by cutting eight men from their training.^ ed a paint firm m suburban De- eluded Richie Alien. Flood re- voHim clea-ed ui

- r

troif.
Bert to'LoriavlUe ol the Inter- handy man who could jrfay the ^

camp squad.
nattanal Lmgue were outfield- outfield, most infield poelUo s McLain haa said In
era Joe L atx^ and ,Don Lock, ^  .̂ ĝjj ^g ggtgj,, was added to a^rtbim r hla financial prob- 

V  to* ®o*®hlng staff. Thomas had terns,
r i t o m  o2w  *>««" handicapped t t o  spring by Also in late February, McLain

6$rne ^ cracked bone In the hand suf- told reporters that “ I’m in fl-
Vet«i4n pttoher Ron Kline, lered when hit by a pitch. nancial trouble. Whet am J

who-had b ^  cn the Louisville Lahoud, a

Bowling
INTERCHURCH-J>hll John 

son 215-594, Dick Nleae 212-206- court.
572, Dan Frailer 204, Earl White C3wnces of a review of Vol- Rfoh Shek, and it won’t he easy ver Bears in Amerioan As-

_______slugger from Dan- going to do for money? I’ve got 224, Tony Baluk 222, Cy Per- (im’s decision appeared slim u> r ^ a c e  them. But. we have sootaUon, waa a right-handed
mater “a * l^  buTV CJorrtT was sent down to a famUy to take care of. kins 211-587, Ray Roweitt 201. rince Washl-gton would have to a good nucleus and a nice Wend pHcher and a  swttcbJitttlng out-

to r i t e k ^  Uve Red LortsriUe wtth one option lelt,. "Oontrary to belief, 99 per --------  put up a bond ot at least $20 of ptomUlng prospects." fielder In hia pUylng days.
Sox was riven Us fwitrisht re- He had been stinging the ball cent of my proWems Mem from gy. JAMES — Marguerite million. .Yuaari, qulbe naturally, ta fig- These Included brief stints With

^  then was sidelined with a business. I made a lot of lousy Agostinelll 126, Sally Phillips Maut Soriano, the Pilots’ ml- ured to again be the bellweaith- the BoMcn Red flox and St.
Veteran Thomas a pulled hawixtring muecle. Investments,’ ’ ho said. 129-343. nority shareholder and secre- er of the Oentral CoimecMcut IxwU Oerdtnele.

Exhibition Baseball
Chicago (A) 6, Woehlngton 6 
Detroit 8, Boetm 4 
Cincinnati 4, IndlanegoUs 

(AA) 2
Philadelphia 12, St. tbuls U 
Montreal 2, Kansas City 1 
.New York (A ) 9, Minnesota 2 
Pltisburgh 12, New York (N) 

. OaUlocnla 4, Seattle a 
Oakland 18, Chicago (N) 7 
Ban Diego 6, Olevetand l  
Bktttroore 6, Houitoa 2 
AUanta 1, Rlohmood (IL) 0, 

11 Innlnga

/

\\

iV \
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?  Bullets Gunned Down the Knicks, 
^  Hawks Had a Hazzard for Chicago

The Bullets gunned 
down the Knicks again 
with Earl "The Pearl” 
pulling the trigger while 
the Hf^wks had a Hazzard 
for the Bulls.

That wae the story Tuesday 
night In the National Basketball 
Association playoffs. Baltimore 
beat New York 102-92 to ev«i 
their Etestem Division best-of-7 
semifinals at 2-2 end Atlanta, 
winning Us 10th straight, took a 
commanding 3-0 lead over Chi- 
oago with a 106-101 victory with 
Walt Hazzard scoring 82 points 
for the Hawks. ,

Atlanta’s Hawks, already de-

Earl Monroe’s clutch shooting 
scribed by Cfoach Dick Motta of 
the Bulls "as the best team in 
basketball,” can win the series 
Friday night in Chicago and get 
some rest while waiting on 
Phoenix and Los Angeleg, tied 
1-1, to complete their playoffs 
for the other Western Division 
championship berth.

The Knicks were the only 
team in the NBA to win tom 
straight In the 1969 playoffs. 
New York, in the semifinals a 
year ago, knocked off BaHi- 
more, which had won the East
ern Divlelon championship, and 
the Bullets are Just now starting 
to recover from the setback.

Milwaukee’s Bucks, with su
per rookie Lew Alcindor, play 
at Philadelphia in tonight’s only 
NBA playoff game. The Bucks 
ave a 2-1 lead In the Eastern 
Division series. Phoenix end 
Los Angeles resume their play
offs Thursday in Arizona.

"W e're somerwhat dented but 
undaunted,” . said WaH Frazier 
of the Knicks after New York’s 
second straight loss to the Bul
lets.

And Willis Reed, the New 
York captain and the league’s 
Most Valuable Player, said of 
the series: "W e’re starting aU 
over. Now it’e a best-of-8.”

In the waning minutes kept the 
Knicks from overhauling Balti
more and denying the Bullets 
the chance to win two straight 
from Wew Vork for the first 
time since the 1968-69 season. 
Monroe wound up with 84 points 
and has now scored 107 in the 
four playoff games.

“Monroe Is as good an offen
sive player as there is in the 
game,”  chortled Bullets’ coach 
Gene Unie. “ No one can Mop 
him. He can be contrOUed some 
but he cannot be stopped."

Frazier was h l^  for the 
Knicks with 25 points while 
Reed ixmtrlibuted 20.

The Hawks atanost didn’t get 
their 10th stralgM victory— 
they’d won the last seven In reg
ular season play. Off to an early 
14-polnt cushion, they trailed 
73-63 late In the third quarter 
after (Chicago had rallied behind 
Shaler Halimon to take a 64-61 
halftime lead.

Hazzard and Hudson got hot 
for the Hawks earty tn the 
fourth quarter. Atlanta pulled 
Into a tie and finally went ahead 
93-91 on Hazzard’* field goal. 
Hudson scored 30 .points tor At
lanta to go with Hazzard’s  82. 
High for the Bulla was Halimon 
with 22.

JIL
fAP

BULLET BLOCK—Earl Monroe of the Baltimore Bullets blocks a shot by 
Willis Reed of the New York Knicks, last night in the NBA semifinals. Balti
more defeated the Knicks, 102-92, and now best of seven series is tied at 2-2.

Last Stop Before Masters Tournament

G o lfs  L ea d in g  $ $  W in n e rs  

R etu rn  fo r  G reen sb o ro  O p e n

R o ck ets In crease  
M argin  o v e r  C aps

NEW YORK (AP) — Denver's Rockets are rising 
while Los Angeles’ Stars are slipping in the hot West
ern Division race of the American Basketball Associa
tion. ‘ -----------------

The Rockets increased their »**« that $1.9 million contract 
lead over idle Washington to two I*® recently got, paced Denver 
games with a 119^ decision with 41 points and 17 rebounds, 
over the Stars Tuesday night. George Stone was high for the 
The toss put the Stars 6% gomes Stars with 26 podrts. 
back and Just a half-game ahead In other ABA games, Dallas, 
of last-place New Orleans, also exploding for 50 points in the fl- 
idle. nal quarter, beat Indiana, the

New Orleans, with eight Ete.teim Division champ, while 
gomes to go. still has a mothe- Kentucky downed Pittsburgh 
matioal cl^uice of wlniring the 117-114. Ron Boone led the Dol- 
Utte but a much better oppor- las scoring with 26 points whUe 
tunity of mak': g the playoffs. Bob NetoUcky got 21 for Indd- 

. Denver, however. Is home for ana. High for Kentucky was Jim 
its ifinal seven gomes. Ligon with 34 while Pittsburgh

Spenoer Haywood, playing rookie John Brisker tallied 43 In 
like a man who rertly appreci- a losing effort.

Columnist Murray N a m e d  
S p o r ts w r ite r  of the Year

PINETTES — Lena VarveUl 
178, Ran Rlngrose 194, Bae Han
non 208-202-561, Helen Downham 
186, Loretta Griffin 212-473, 
Wanda Raselauskas 178-510, 
Ruth Smith 462, Marlon Vogt 
466, Ronnie Newberry 610, Lor
raine White 455, Marlon Haines 
175, Judy Rlchnrdaon 186-491, 
Suzanne Doiron 190-464, Betty 
Plumley 189-463, Millie Denley 
456, Joyce Oorriveau 606, Betty 
Sharp 464, Sunny Poncderai 470, 
Lori Jones 463, Marie BoUs 491.

SALISBURY, N. C. (AP) — CTem McCarthy, who died In 
The National Sportswriteirs and 1962, was Inducted Into the os- 
Sportscasters Association has ggc,ation’s Hall of Fame. He
named Jim Murray, columnist was a National Broadcasting

FLORAL—Jan Wright 233-176- 
511, Arlene LaPointe 198-626, 
Louise Kozma 196-642, Kay 
Nordqulst 180-484, Beverly Moc- 
Lachlin 461, Dee Bender 460.

of the Los Angeles ’nmes, _ 
sportswriter of the year for the Co. sports announcer n oted jw  
toorOi straight time. his Kentucky Derby descri|>-

Curt Gewdy ot the National tlons. .
Broadcasting Co. was chosen Awards tor s p e c ify  
as ffportscaster of the year at went to Joseph Dowiail of tto© 
the assoctation’s annual meeting Detroit News in AuotmobHe rac- 
Tuesday. J®7ry Atkin ot the Roa-

Other nominees for sports noke, Va., Times, hone dicw s; 
writing were Joe FaUs of the Mayer Brandschaln, Phlladel- 
Detrodt Free Press, and syndl- pbla Inquirer, tennis; Mrs. 
oalted columnist Red Smith of Anne Ghristmas. Washington 
New York. Star, Steeptechaise, and Gordon

Nominated with Gowdy tor Marston, St. PMersburg, Fla., 
sportscaster honors were Chris Times, power boating.
Schenkel of the American The association also picked 
Broadcasting Co. and Ray Scott the top sportocaMer and spoits- 
of the Hughes Network. writer in each state.

GREENSBORO, N. C. 
(AP) — Arnold Palmer, 
Billy (Dooper, and Gene 
Littler, all among the top 
five all-time leading money 
winners, return to the 
golfing wars this week, 
honing their considerable 
skills for the prestigious 
Masters.

Palmer took a  week off from 
a very heavy schedule last 
week. Casper is back alter an 
absence of more than a  month 
and LltUer also ts returning to 
the tour after on eriended ab
sence.

All lore set to play in the 
$180,000 Greater Greensboro 
Open goif tournament beginning 
Thursday, the last Mop before 
the MiaBters, one of the world’s 
tour major tests of golfing 
greatness. ^

Hie tticreased purse tor

GreenSborog, which puts it 
ameng the top dozen, has drawn 
a steUer field, with Jack Nlck- 
laus one of the few major 
names missing.

The awissome Nicklaus is pre
paring tor a major try at Iris 
record matching fourth Masters 
title end already, is in Augusta, 
Oa. practicing.

LitUer, who emerged from a 
four-men playoff tost year, is 
the defending champtan at 
Greensboro but tt would be (Bf- 
ficullt to make trim the favorite. 
The Calilonria vintage car buff 
has made a  muMi slower start 
this year than he did in 1969.

A favorite. In fact, ts herd to 
pick.

Palmer and Casper, two of 
the game’s $1 miUion winners, 
certainly muM be coosdderod.

And, too, there’s  South Afri
can Gory Player, and D4ck 
Lota, one of the hottest players

on the tour right now. And Lee 
Trevino, also playing weH.

The holders of the tour major 
titles-G eorge Archer, Tony 
JockUn, OrvUie Moody and Ray 
Floyd-^Iso are on hand, os are 
Dave HIU and such 1970 toutnor 
ment winners as Dole Douglass, 
Don January, Pete Brown, Bob 
Lunn, Ron Cerrudo and Bert 
Yancey.

Among the question marks 
are Frank Beard, Bruce Devlin 
and Dan Sikes.

Greensboro 'also servos as the 
last qualifying spot tor the Mias- 
ters. A list of Mx are token on 
the basts of season long per
formance, wtth R.H. SUies, Ter
ry Dill, Ori Chi Rodriguez, Don 
Btes, Lota and Dick Crawford 
Jockeying for the lost three 
spots.

The site is the Sedgefield 
Country Ctob ootirBe, a winding, 
heavily wooded, 7,034 yard, par 
71 layout.

THE MORE YOU BUY... 
THE MORE YOU SAVE

Sears 4  DAYS ONLY!
Bu^ 1 .. .  Save 
B117 2 . . .  SaY^
Buy 4 ... Save *33

LA Kings Drop 51st Game

C o llin s G ets R ich , 
S tars S till A liv e

ST PAUI^MINNEAPOLIS (AP)—BiUy CoUins ^  
joyed another $200 night, and the 
Stars jumped into fourth place in the National Hockey
League’s West Division.

The North Stars, with Collins CoUlna netted only nine goals 
getting two goals and on assist, each of hla first two years with 
handed the Los Angeles Kings a the North Stars, 
record-tying 5-2 setback Tues- Barry Gibbs and Oaude La- 
day night to keep their Stanley ĵ jgg gjgg scored tor the North 
Cup pdayoff hopes alive. Stars in the first period sendtng

The Oaldand Seals, who play kit^b down 8-0. 
tonight at St. Louis, fell one Eddie Shack beat
point behind the North Stars to j^y^gg^ta goalie CJesore Manla- 
thetr battle for the final playoff breakaway and with a
spot in the West. The 8 »1 b behind the blue line
have tiiree more games to play ^  margin to 3-2.

That was all the Kings got to 
CoUina scored nls 27in ana . . _  . ttame of ttoe

28th g ^ i o f  the a e ^ n t o r e ^  » e a ^  tying the 1968-64 Chl- 
hte bonus Hawks for the most
for every goal he makes past ^  one year. '
^°“ I guess Wren m air thought Oakland finishes against Los 
I would orfy get nine this year,”  Angetes on a h to i^ -^ -h ^ ®  
COlUns eeld about hts general harts Friday 
manager and the 1969-70 con- nights. Minnesota winds up with 
tract that carried the bonus pro- Philadelphia Saturday afternoon 
yjglon. "**  Pittsburgh Sunday night.

Nation’s Number One Fan 
T a l k s  with Hurler Ramos

r m
Schoolfield Signs

b o s t o n  (AP) — Wide receiv
er Kent BchooKleM of Florida 
AAM has signed a contract with 
the Boston Patriots wtio picked 
trim as their 16th round choice 
In the recent National Football 
League draft.

Last Night’ s F i^ ts
HOUSTON—George Fore

man, 217, Houston, knocked out 
Rufw  BrasseU, 199,« M ia m i 
Beach, Fla., 1.

MIAMI BEACH, Fla.—Jeff 
Merritt, New York, knocked out 
John Hudgins, Miami, 2, hoavy- 
weighiB.

YOUNGSTOWN, Ohio—TED 
(JulUck, 196, Youngstown, out
pointed EJverett Copeland, 244, 
New York CUy, 10.

SACRAMENTO, Oailf.—Ra
fael Outierrea, 168%, Bacramen- 
to, knocked out Nojeem Adlgun, 
169, Lagos, Nigeria, 6.

Rode Four W inners
PAWTUCKET, R .i; (AP) — 

Apprentice Jockey Joe McKenna 
rode four winnera Monday night 
as Narragensett Park swttched 
to racing under the Hgbta tor 
the remainder of tts thorough
bred nneatiiig.

Two fiber glass belts beneath the tread reduce tire-killing “ s q u i r m "  a n d  
"wiggie”  . . . gives you up to twice the mileage of most non-b e lt e d  
tires on the road today! And because the tread surfaces lies f l a t  a g a in s t  
the road you get superior traction in all kinds of weather . . . e v e n  o n  
wet, slippery roads. Also built with two nylon cord plies for a d d e d  
strength and safety! Guaranteed by Sears to wear for a  full 36 m o n th s . 
Buy now and save!

WABHINOTON (AP) — Preal- 
dent Nixon, the nation’s number 
one bosebaU fan, couldn’t wait 
tor the season opener neoct week 
to get the nsidown on the Wash- 
togtm  flenators’ chances this 
seescti. ,

So he called Washington Post 
sports coMimnlet WWlam OUdea 
at 8 a.m. Tuesday to talk over | 
the team’s prospects.

H ie Post’s Wednesday edi
tions carried a brief account of 
the oonversation.

“ I reed your cohimn today 
and enjoyed it,”  Nixon told Oil- 
dea after reaching him at home.' 
“ If (pitcher) Pete Ramos can 
oonve through, I tirink they can 
win the pennant.’ ’

H ie President and Gtldea dls- 
cussed Ramos ’ quaXUes azid 
Nixon reportedly said he was 
sorry to leera the 84-yeer-old 
hurlsr’s fast ball had tost .much

of Its rip.
Nixon called Ramos himself 

at spring training camp in Flor
ida laM Saturday.

Nixon also oonunented that 
“ Lefty Grove *tiU won games 
after losing his fast befl In Ms 
lest few years.’ ’ |

The White House laimounced 
earlier the President m il rot at
tend the opening day! game due 
to prior commitments.
S -i-----------------------

Garrett with Giants
- NEW YORK (AP) — Jim 
Garrett was named as on asslM- 
sRt ooaob and acout Tuesday by 
the New York Giants of the Na- 
tionel Football League. GorrMt, 
onew head coach at Susquehan
na OoUegs, bss been a scout 
wtth the Dallas Oowboye tor the 
past two yean.

N ew  H a v e n  
E v e n s  Series 
W ith &>mets
NEW HAVEN, Oorni. (AP)— 

WMh a  8-0 vlotory Tuesday night 
over the CHnton Oomets, the 
New Haven Blades brought 1 
comeback bid to three Mn 
games In the final playoffa 
the EkuMem Hockey League's 
Northern Division title.

Last Thursday, ths Blades 
trailed S-0. In the beotof-seven 
series. But three ahutoitts in a 
row BgolMt Ointon have dona 
the trick, arid tonight’* game 
wtil declids the winner.

Tb^ (rilnolring gams wlU bs 
played tn Clinton, N.T,

ALLSTATE Panenger Tire Gnanuitee
Tread Wear-Oat 

Guarantee
Ouaranteed Acalnati Tread 
waar-out.
For Haw lew s: Tha aiuBbar 
ot mooUia apacMad.
What Baara W ill Do: la  as- 

I (or Iba lira, raplaoa tl.

nociaal road I----------------
to oiatarial or warkmaaahlp. 
F orH ow L oagi ForthalUrof 
tha orifioal traul.
What Saaia Will Do: R a p ^  
nail puncturaa at do ebarfa. lo  
caaa ot tailura, in tzchanta tor 
tha tiia, lopiaoa it charfina 
ooly tha proportioo at currant 
ragular aallUf pcioa plua Fad- 
aral Kadaa Taa that u ptaaanta 
tread uaad.

lonanea: 
Maatha Oa

lllo M  27 tori
lOK
10ft

TubaiaM Blocltwall WIdt Ouird
Rtgutor Prict wim OM Tlr«

SALEWithOld TIrt
SALE With 2 

OKI Tirn
SALBWith 4 Old TIrtt Rxclw Tsx Par Tire

6.50x13 $26.99 $21.99 2 for $39.98 4 for $75.96 $2.00

7.35x14 $29.99 $24.99 2 for $45.98 4 for $87.96 $2.35

7.75x14 $31.99 $26.99 2 for $49.98 4 for $95.96 $2.55

825x14 $34.99 $29.99 2 for $55.98 4 for $107.96 $2.67

Other sizes including 15-inch and whltewaOs 
also available at similar saWnga.

Free ALLSTATE Tire Mounting and Rotation

Use Sears Easy Payment Plan

" S h o p  Y o ur  Nearest  Sears Store

tears
■EA M , KOEBUCK AND CO.

BRIDQErORT 
Ufrytiw fhia

MANCHCSTCR 
I ts  Mkidic Tptr. w

HAMDEN ORANGE
-HOI Dtiwrll Aw. so Roiton fort Rd.

SraiNCFIELO
IMSRaSaaRd.

WEST HARTFORD 
Cocbln’i Conwf

WESTSTRINCFIBLO 
I3S Miatodal Aw.

MIDDLETOWN
2Si Main SL

TORRINCTON
WlaaladRd.

DANBURY 
IIS Main 81.

HOLYOKE 
I Oty Hall Court

NORWALK 
SO Wall f  L

VESTFIRLO
44 thla Rl.

wArnwav
ssilert Vdtarll

NORTHAMfrOM 
MMalaRI. . •■X
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

\ •

^ 7

OKAV, I  GIVE UPl WILL VOLT 
STAV FOR DINNER? ^

( ( !

I  THOUGHT YOU'D 
N eV B R  ASK

TOO BAP 
THE-RAIN 
PUT OUT 
OUR CAAAP- i 

FIRE... 
t  WAS 
REALUV
h u n g r y .'

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

TAKESTHAT . .. 
VOUR

DR.WEST!
SUPPLIER

OKAY, TOU FOLKS 
ARE NEXT! HOP 

ABOARD! ^

DON'T FORGET,OOOLA, | I 'L L ___
PICK-UP IN THIRTY y  REMEMBER, 

D A Y S ' DOCTOR!
I LUCK!

t  UTO >T HU, Ix.TM I f  0*1_

ULP/NOT
a g a i n .'

, MARTHA, PET, 1 
ASSUPe >PU THAT 

[SOMETHING HAS 
' CiONE AWRY.' 

BUSTER SHOULD 
BE EATING 

n o r m a l l y  
BY NOW./

WELL, AAAOS, LETS NOT 
WORRY ABOUT LOST HIKERS.' 
BUT JUST SO NOTHING COES 

TO WASTE, WOULD > 0 0
e a t  h i s  d e s s e r t  T

ST RAW B BRR y 
SH O frn;A K .B '

SOMETHING 
TELLS ME BUSTER 

OVERPLAYED 
.V. HIS HAND.'

Japdn
AMw«r la PiMloai Pa»*l*

OUT OUR WAY

r

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and HcWILLIAHS

>;:r : D O N 'T  LET TH IS ONE BUG 
YOU, E ITH E R . YOUR PAD’S 
O IL  WELLS WILL M A K E 
UP THE LOSS IN A DAY

B E GRATEFUL THAT NO 
ONE WAS HURT, KELLY ^

^  ^  YOU D O N 'T 
UNDERSTAND, 
DAVY, DEAR.

W HAT W AS 
S T O L E N  ?

(SOB-SOB) FIVE ^  
PAIN TIN G S... ALL 
M -M A S TB R f^£ C E S .

1 C U P B O A K P .' J U S T  BECAUSE j  YO UR S A IN 'T
'  r r '3  VOUR TU R M  POR K P - / c ta p a b u e  o f  cl

12>lli3HT. P O N 'T  THIKJK 
-  YOU CAKJ <3ET AW AY 

 ̂ W ITH  FOl£»TlW<3 O F F  
PAPER P L A T E S  AH'
C 0P 3  OW US,

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

' ~ T

a b o u t T h a t
B C O < Y O U

B O R R O W E D .'

1

SOPPY, BUT I  
JUST LENT IT 

TO  A FRIEND/

NO 'NOT 
RDR

M YSELF/

BUT THE GUY 
THAT I  

BOPPOWEDIT 
FROM..,.

SAYS THE 
OWNER 
Wa n t s  i t  

B AC K .'

LISTEW  B U S TE R , VOU CALI Y J E A L O U S  A H '5 H O O K  ,Y  W H ATEVER  
T A K E  T H IS  S T U F F  R IS H T  /  HUH, B E C A U S E  T H A T  /  P O S S E S S E P  
BA CK  T D T M E  K IT C H E H  Y  M IN I-B R A lU  O F

BY J. B. WILLIAMS

CAPABLE O F  C O M - 
IN' UP W ITH  AW' IDEA 

L IK E  TH IS .H A H ?  
L IS TE U  -lO U R S e L F  
M APAM  BUTTIW SKV- 

TH E Y  S T A Y /

I -C l

M E TO TH IK JK  I 
C O U L P 5 W E A K  

IW A  5 H O R T  
NAP B EFO R E

d i m m e r t

WHY M O TH E R S  O E T  QRa Y
,^-1 (^seHHAH

ACROSS 
L JapaneM

drink 
'iSTypaof 

Japanese 
drama 

7 On the left 
aide (naut.)

9 Spanish saint
13 Japanese 

capital
14 Allure
16 Tokyo’!  old 

name
17 Decay
19 Sooth-----
20 Lachrymal 

drops
22 Boundary 

(comb, form)
23 District in 

London
26 South Asian 

capital 
29 A n b  

chieftains 
31 Scholar 
34 Persian water 

wheels
36 Former Soviet 

police chief
37 Tankers
40 In ecstasy
41 Tree
43 Banquet event 
45 Fragments
48 Deep respect
49 Because
52 Ill-fated ship 
54 Evade
56 Refinement
57 Hindu princes
58 Italian river
59 Haze

D O W N

1 Gratify to the 
fuU

2 Footless 
animal

3 “Mikado”

CARNIVAL

character
4 Adjective 

suffix
5 Seine
6 Worthless 

remnants
8 Rent
9 Mountain 

range in 
Slovakia

10 Epoch
11 Japanese 

greeting
12 Maple genus
15 Three (comb

form)
18 OrganizaUon 

of American 
States (ab.)

20 Gateway to a 
Shinto temple

21 Family 
meml^r (coll.)

23 Japanese 
currency

24 Shoulder . 
(comb, form)

25 Japanese 
emperor

27 Voluminous 
talk (coll.)

28 Exposed to 
view

30 Pharmaceuti
cal salt

32 Small dram
33 Make lace 

edgings
35 Coterie
38 Bug (coll.)

39 Cutting tool
41 Deed
42 Ocean vessel
44 Prophet
46 Friend (coll.)
47 Cut with 

scissors
49 Japanese 

mountain
50 Seraglio 

rooms
51 Pause
53 Alike (comb, 

form)
55 Escape (slang)

r - r " I” r " r " r~

r ~ ■ 0 1
If"4
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(Ntwipeper Cnterpriie 4un.>

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS

BUZZ SAWYER
MR. SAWYER 70 SEE YOU,M R.HILL,

7 ^ ' SEND HiM IN ... 
BUT HE'S WASTING 

V  H iS T lM E .

I 'M  GOING TO LAY MY CARPS ON 
THE TABLE, YOUNG MAN. THE 
PlR EaO R S DIDN'T MAKE ME 
PRESIDENT OF THIS CHEMICAL 

COMPANY TO
THROW AWAY

.X
I

___________________BTi^ROY CRANE
( " very u n p e r s ta n p a b le , s ir .

-----------------------------  so LET'S
START WITH 

AN IPEA THAT 
WILL SAV E 

.YOU MONEY.

WHAT/ YOU CAN
SAVE/HE MONEŶ

HERE, <v 
SIT DOWN, ’ 

YOUNG M A N ^

£3
4-1

eeievice

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

MMM-MOW DlD_
SET THEM

J  fo R 6 crr  M V
WEDWNS ANNiVERSAPy

4-1

W wu. Ut. m ».«. Ul rt. OK.
“That won't be necessary, Prestin. We have ade

quate means of assuring they have nothing left!"

HELLO, SHERIFF FINN! 
IW N 'T  you PLEASE STEP 

INTO M Y OFFICE!

NOW WHAT'S 
THIS AB O U T 
LEXICK O  
COMPANY?

EXACTLY WHERE 
> DID YOU 

G E T  THAT  
INFORMATION?

IT  DOESN'T AAATTER.' THE 
POINT IS I DIO FIND OUT 
ABOUT IT —  AND W HAT  , 
YOU'RE DOING IS A
PRETTY ROTTEN THING/

jaTi
STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF

PREATHTAKIN6, 
COUNT PEL 

PASSO!

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

LITTLE P09S 
AAAN—TAA 

HAVING 
PROPLEAAS 

WITH 
CROWS 

GETTING 
INTO THE 
GARDEN

PIDSeWAV

WHY DOnY  
VDU PUT 

UP A
SCARECROW 

P

MIND IF I  BORROW 
SOME OF YOUR 
CLOTHES?

HELP 
YOURSELF 

TD
ANYTHING 

THAT 
SEEMS 

SUITABLE.

THESE FUNNY CITY DUDS 
OF HIS SHOULD S C A R ^  
AWAY ANY KIND 

. OF BIRD.
7

/

\

WE KOAtANS OF TODAY 
LOVE BEAUTY AS MUCH 

OUK ANCESTORS DID,

EXCEPT TH AT WE NOW HAVE 
BEAUTIFUL AMERICAN WOMEN 
TO ADM IRE !  JULIUS CAESAR 

AND MARC ANTONY PIP NOT 
KNOW WHAT THEY M IS S E D !

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALU

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

T H E  O R A M A  C L A S S  
PU T ONI A  G R E A T  
C O M E D Y  T O D A Y S ,

^ '" R O M E O  
A N D  „ 

JU L IE T ."

. c o m e d y ?.»
R O M E O  A N D  
J U L I E T ” IS 
H A R D L Y  A  

\ ^ O M E D Y /

C  ^  (J E N N Y  
C  V F A L L I
^  \  C \ T H E  B A L C O N Y

Cmâ .
<WA1_U I D O N T B O m s Z V O O  

WHOM Y O U  W A N T  T O  
e> T/W U P LA lW /

V-/

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

BUT I  PO NOT UNPER9TANP'./ WAIT A 5ECONP. 
YOU HAVE JUET KBCOVEKEP/ 1N5PECT0 K1 '5AM. 

THE ‘OPAL SKULL' FROM J  PIP THIE FAT GUT 
LA PIPE—  7-------- --— \  have  a  m o l e —

LANCELOT BY COKER and PENN

Pg CAREFUL OF  
(</0UR DRIVING, LORI./ 

HOU KNC5W HOW 
'lOU'Re  ALWA</S 

BUMPING INTO 
TH IN G S .'

I  REALIZE I'M NOT A 
VERY GOOD DRIVER, 

B U T  r  WISH '/OU'P 
STOP T e U L IN G  

» E V E R Y O N E / J

y

WELLiMf/ FR1ENP..VDUR 
HUNCH SEBME COKRECTl 

A JOHN STEFANOE LANDED 
AT ORLV FROM NEW MORK 

THIB AFTERNOONl

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON
M//

/T3
\

\ i
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PAGE THIRTY-THREE

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
41*0 P JI. DAY BEFORE PUBUOATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday la 4 iM p.m. Frtda.i

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
C l o n e d  or "W ant Ada- are taken over Uie ptione as a

**ad hla ad the FIRST 
DAY IT ^ P E A M  and REPORT ERRORS In time tor the 
next Insertion. The Herald la responsible tor only ONE In- 
o o n ^ t  or omitted insertion tor any advertlaement d id  then 
only to the extent of a "m ake good" insertloh. Errors which 
do not le m n  the vahie of the advertisement wlU not be 
corrected by "m ake good" Insertion.

643-2711
(Rockville, Ton Free)

875-3136

iusliiMs S«rvleM 
Offmd 13

SHARPENINO Service— Sawa, 
knives, scissors, garden and 
shop tools. Pow«r mowers re
paired and serviced. Pick up 
and delivered. Bharpall, 686 
Adams St. (rear) Manchester, 
643-6306.

BERRY'S WRRLR H«lp Wcmfci
35

HoIpWonttd- 
F«inal« 35

EXCAVATINa — Trenching— 
Bob Cat machine, snow plow
ing driveways and parking 
lots, tree removal. Reason
able rates. 648-6169, 872-0647.

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser?
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Ham Inlonnatlon on -jne ol our claoslfled advertisemenMT 
No aaowei at tho telephone Ustedf Sim^.v caO thr

EDWARDS
ANSWERINC SERVICE 
649-0500 875-2519

and leav- your mcesage. You’ll bear from our aoverbeer Ut 
Jig time without spending all evening at the telephone.

DRIVER for adxxil bus, 7:80 to SECRBTTARIES — Typlsta

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Yoor 
Infomuitloii

THE HERALD wlU not I 
disclose the Identity of I 
any advertiser using box I 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow *his | 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to | 
the box In an envelope — | 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo lla t l^  the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Tour letter wUi be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
Is one you’ve mentioned. 
It not it will be handled 
In the usual manner

Lost and Found 1

BRICK, block and stone work.
Brick walls, patios, outdoor-in
door fireplaces, sidewalks, 
chimneys. Free estimates.
£>omenlc Morrone, 649-1604.

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving large appliances.
Burning parrels delivered, |4.
644-1776.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces.
All concrete repairs, both in
side and outside railings, land
scaping. Reasonably priced 
Call 6434861.

PIANO tuning, by graduate of 
Hartt Ckillege of Music. Ward 
Krause, 643-6386.

TIMBERLAND Tree Service, 
tree removal, pruning, shrubs, 
and lots cleared. Fifteen years 
experience. Bonded and insur
ed. Free esUmaibes. Call 647- 
9479.

TREE SERI/ICE (Bouder) —
Trees cut, building lota 
cleared, trees topped. Got a 
tree problem! Well worth 
phone call, 742-8262.

HousohoM Sorvicos 
Offorod 13-A

1969 FIAT, 850 coupe, white, CUSTOM made draperies, slip 
black Interior, excedent con- covers and reupholstering.
(Mtion, 31,500. 643-4652. Budget terms. Established In

S i i ^ A R ? '  d^edit ve'ry bad?'
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon- ________ _̂_______________________
est Douglas accepts lowest TWO handymen want a variety r o o FINO -  Specializing re- 
down, smallest payments, any- k., i......
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 345 Main.

8:45 a.m., 2:15 to 8:80 p.m., 
Mancheater schools. We train 
you. Premium wag* scale. 
648-2414.

SALESGIRL wanted for full
time days, five-day week. Ap
ply Youth Centre, Miancheater 
Parkade.

OFFICE clork^ full-Ume, tm  
New England Industrial dis
tributor. Hartford branch, 
small office. Pay depending 
upon experience. Call tor 
Interview, Mr. Roberts, 527- 
1876.

KEYPUNCH Operators — ex
perienced, days, part or full
time. Immediate asslgnmenta, 
very high pay. No fe*. Apply 
Staff Builders, Suite 602, 11
Asylum St. 278-7610.

SECRETARIES lyp lsts - (Tsm- 
porary) work In your own 
areas, top rates, free parking,
immediate openings. Call 622

Holp Womod Mdo U
ELECTRICIAN or clootrtolaiKa 
twlper, aervlo* and repair alao- 
trlc signs. Ltowise not nsosa-. 
sary. We will train you. Per^ 
manent Job, top wag** with 
opportunity to earn extra ta> 
oome. Call Mr. Raddtng at 
538-3288 betwaen 8:80-10 a.m. 
or betwaen 4-6 p.m. tor lnt*r- 
vlew.

DIRECTOR OF NURSING c a p a b l e  man« steady or part-
time, 21 or over to do awning

Clerks and other office sklll.s. 
Many needed for assignments 
near home. Temporary, full
time or 9-8 p.m. Highest pay, 
no tee. Staff Builders, 11 Asy
lum St., Hartford. 278-7610.

SERVICE (RN)

AdmlnMnaiUve poattlon in 
ono stxny extended care fa>- 
cUlty. Looated In northern 
Ccnnectlcut. Minimum one- 
year experience in a similar 
position with skilled cane 
nursing or convaJeecent 
home required. Excellent 
compenasiUen and fringe 
benefits. State quallticatlans 
and experience in reepume. 
Write Box "B” , Mancheater 
Herald.

0492. COED temporaiy service. NUR8®’S AIDES — 7 to 8 p.m.,
100 Constitution 
800, Hartford.

Plaze, Suite 3 to 11 p.m., full and 
time. Call 649-4619.

part-

®  H70 br NtX, Inc.,

"W e 'll know who's REALLY in power in Cambodia, as 
soon as we find out what they rename 'Sibanoukville'."

ATTENTION ladles, time on ^'AAHION Frock* has openings 
your hands? A Marshall Field Be«*» in busl-
family owned organization is “  S'®®"-
conducting a nationwide ex- Mrardrobes a year. Car neces- 
panslon program, Interested in ^
employing 20 area ladles to do HAIRDRESSERS wanted In

______________________________________________________________customer Interviewing. Vernon. lull or part-time. »76
16 hours per week tor 7 ^ week, plus 60 per cent oom-

Roofing—Siding 16 Businoss Opportunity 28 ^  870-9716.
Newington, Conn. Friday, BABY SITTER needed during 
April 3, at 10 a.m. the day, tor two children. Call

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert installation of RUBBISH route for sale, 130

Automobilot For Scrio 4

of jobs by day or hour. We 
clean yards, attics and cellars. 
Reasonable. Call 643-5305.

Eduminum siding, gutters and 
trim. Roofing Installation and 
repairs. 649-6496, 875-9109.

ROOFING and repairs done 
reaUsticelly. Free estimates. P 
& S Rooting, 649-1616, 649-
2373. '■ .

Roofing and 
Chimnoys 16>A

1967 CAMARO, 327, 4-speed, 
Call 644-0546, after 6 p.m.

JUNK cars removed. Call 876- 
6359, ask tor Dave or leave 
Message. $15 per car.

1966 FORD, LTD, 2-door hard
top, power steering, power 
.brakes, yellow with black vinyl 
top, low mileage, good con
dition. Can 646-3824.

1966 CHEVROLET station wag
on, 6-peseenger, 283 V-8 engine, 
automatic transmission, good

REWEAVING of burns, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys SUBURBAN 
made while you wait. Tape re- 
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867- 
Main St. 649-6221. teinals

pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years' 
experience. Free estimates. 
Coll Howley 643-5361. 644-
8383.

stops. Richard Lee, 228-9585.

$20,000
PLUS ANNUALLY 

MANCHESTER 
LOCATION

EMabUshed proven business 
—you will reoelve a location 
oompletely stocked end op- 
eirating, your income sitaita 
immocUately. Cash required 
—$6,000. Call collect 413-739- 
2563.

649-6720 between 6-7 p.m.
PLANNING your Spring vaca
tion? Then plan to pay for It OFFICE CLERK — part-time,
easily by using your own spare 
hours to sell Avon Cosmetics 
in your locality. OoU now 286- 
4922.

figure aptitude helpful. Apply 
In person. Meadows West 
O on ^ escen t Home, 333 Bid- 
well St., Mandiester.

and home improvement work. 
Apply In person Saturday* 9-1, 
weekdays, 11-1 Mancheater 
Awning Oo. 196 West 0*nt*r
at.

WINDOW cleaner, expertenoed. 
Must be reliable. Call Man- 
cheeler Window Cleaning Oo., 
649-6834.

PHOTOGRAPHY

COME GROW 
WITH US!

Rapidly exfnndlng national 
oorporatlon looking tor Im
mediate employment of ca 
reer minded folks who are 
single, over 21, with car and 
who are tree to travel for 
extended’periods. H.8. Otad 
or equivalent, ambition, and 
pleasant personaUty can 
qualify you! Excellent work
ing conditions In the ftold 
of photography—no exper
ience necessary as those se
lected will be fully trained. 
All equipment provided. 
Fine company benefits. Ap
ply In person (No Phone 
Calls).

Visiting Photographer Rep
resentative, Mr. Mayrand at 
Mlarlow’s, Tues. Thru Sot. 
March 31-April 4, 10 a.m .-l 
p .m .; 2-6 p.m. T t^  could be 
It!

TO WORK In Sllktown Flyer of- MATURE woman wanted as 
floe, 36 hour week, must type companion tor elderly lady not 
cuid have pleasant telephone an invalid, no housework or 
voice. Call 649-3627 after 6. laundry, Uve-in <me week off

--------------------------------------------------second week, work alternate -------------------------------------------------------
PUU j-TTME tellers tor local weeks, pleasant surroundings. OLDER MAN wanted for gs*

station work, part or fuU-tlme. 
Call 643-2819.

rooting, asphalt, 
slate. Premium ma-
Free estimates. Call

649-5746 or 289-4898.

Help Wontod— 
Fomolo 35

bank. Must have good figure write Box HH, Manchester 
aptitude and abUlty to meet Herald.
public, experience not necea- -------------
sary, will train. Send resume RECEPTIONIST — heavy tele

phone work, sstne typing and 
pubUc contact. Reply to Post 
Office Box 222, Manchester, 
Conn.

to Box N, Manchester Herald.

LIGHT TRUCKING, bulk deliv
ery, yards, attics, cellars 
cleaned and removed. Also odd 
jobs. 644-8962.

LIGHT trucking, cellar and at
tics cleaned, odd jobs, lawns, 
and trees cut and removed. 
643-6000.

condition. Best offer. 876-0040. MARINO Sendees — Book-
ing

LOST — Write French ixxxlle 
Saturday, vicinity of Washing
ton St., Vernon, Answers to 
name of Snuffy. Belongs to 12- 
yeer old glrL Reward. Call 
876-6358.

spring clean-ups, attics, 
cellars, garages. Allowances 
on resaleable items. Ap- 
pliEinces, bulky fiuuiture mov
ed, removed. 644-2615.

Hearing and Plumbing 17
SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
Heating. Bathroom remodeling 
and repairs. Free estimates. 
Call 649-3808.

GRANT’S PLUMBING service. 
Quality work for reasonable 
prices. Call for free estimates. 
643-6341.

NAME BRAND GOODS free.
Help friends shop with few dol
lars weekly. You get things

_________________________________free. Write tor details end free
CAPABLE woman to assist all new catalog. Popular Club Help Wanted—Mole 36 
with cleaning, part-time or one Plan, Dept. Y600, Lynbrook,

N.Y.fuU day. CaU 649-5820.

RITA GIRL

Millinery,
Dressmaking 19

radio. Excellent condition. 
New clutch, rings, valve job. 
649-3936.

cial low spring cleaning rates. 
Fast, efficient service. Call 
for free estimates, 646-4220.

blojck end tan. Call Dog Ward 
en, 646-4500.

FOUND: Mongrel, black and 
whlto, ban marklngB, male. 
Call Dog Warden, 646-4665.

NOTICE is hereby given that best 
Optional Share Book No. 14265 
Issued by the Manchester Sav
ings and Loan Association, In- 
oofporated, has been lost and 
application has been made to 
said Association for payment 
o f the amount of deposit.

1966 MUSTANG 2-door hardtop,
V-8. power steering, automatic, 
special wheels, two-tone paint.
Very clean, tow mileage. Call 
after 5 p.m., 643-6600.

VOLKSWAGEN^ 1964. Tan, WDTOOW c^eaning  ̂ MRS. PRESS — Dressmaking
_  alterations, expert work

manship. 55 E. Center St. Lo
cated In Andrews Building. 649- 
8038.

Moving—T rucking— 
Storago 20

MANCHESTER — Dellvery- 
Hght trucking and package de- 
Hvery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving, specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent. 649- 
0762.

YDUND: Large, m ^ [^  m<mpe^ REBUILT 327 Chevrolet en- OUTDOOR barbecues, Hre-
gine. 1,200 miles on engine. 
Needs valve seals. Oall 649- 
1254.

1964 CHEVROLET, bod engine, 
but rest good, asking $325, or

places, and small masonary 
jobs. Call after 6 p.m., 643- 
8108.

BOOKKEEPER — F u l l  SECRETARY — Would you 
chaige. Local firm Is seek- enjoy the fast peuied exdte- 
ing a  gtrl with experience ment of television? All we 
through trial balance. Com- require Is moderate typing 
pany paid btoefits and profit and shorthand. $06. wtUi 2 
sharing. Tb $180. raises the first year.
CREDIT . INTERVIEWER — GIRL FRIDAY — Marketing 
Experience not necessary. If is an interesting f l ^  and 
you are a sharp, aggressive here Is your chance to break 
girt interested in a career. Into It. ’Typing but no short- 
Excellent location. $82. hand required. $95.
SHICRETARY — No short- JR. ACCOUNTS CLERK — 
hand. Every girl’s dream No e:q>erlence necessary, 
come true. You’ll be. typing good figure aptitude. Will be 
from a dictaphone in this working with math con^tuta- 
pleasant sales office. ’To $05. ttons. ’To $90.

WANTED licensed pltunber, ex
cellent working conditions. 
Call 646-2112 for appointment. 
A. B. Chick P lu m b ^  ft Heat
ing, Inc.

MACHINIST 

ENGINE LATHE

EXPERIENCETO

OIL BURNER 
SERVICEMAN

Good pay, good working oon- 
dittona. Piaid vacatton. Paid 
hoiildaiyis. Free Inaunance. 
Free uniltorma.

THE WHITING CORP.
254 Broad St. 

Miancheater,
649-1166

NOTICE is hereby g^ven that 
Optional Share Book No. 12446 
IsBued by tho Manchester Sav-

tranamiaSlon, asking $125. 647- 
1653.

1964 CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. 
Regularly serviced. Needs 
cam shaft. $250. 643-1038 after 
6 p.m.

1964 FIAT, 600 series, $195. 
Good condition. ’Two new tires. 
Cadi 643-1290.

Building— 
Contraering 14

WE NEVER CHARGE AN APPLICANT A FEE

RITA GIRL

BRIDGEPORT MILLERS d is h w a s h e r  wanted 6 or 6 
(Second Shift)

. Must be class A all around 
men. Capable, Industrious.
Overtime, all benefits, 
air-conditioning. Immediate 
openings, excellent oppor
tunity for advancement.
Apply:

J. T. SLOCOMB CO.
68 Matson Hill Rd.
Glastonbury, Conn.

633-9485

nights per week, no Sundays. 
Apply Cavey’s Restaurant, 45 
E. Centeb St., 648-1415.

INSIDE sales correspondent, 
for New England industrial 
distributor, cuBtamer relation*, 
order processing, invenitoiy 
control. Company beneflta, 
chance for further advance
ment into a ealea career. For 
appointment call 527-8196.

PART-’ITME HELP, two men, 
mUbiight to  3 a.m. Call 649- 
6334.

N. J. LaFlamme —Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, remodel
ing and repairs. Call anytime 
for free estimates. 875-1642.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re- _________________________________
modeling specialist. Additions, NAME your own price — palnt- 
rec rooms, dormers, porchea, jng  ̂ paper hanging, removal, 
cabinets, formica, built -Ins, airless spray painting. Save, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446. 647-9664,

800 SILVER LANE 
EAST HARTFORD 

528-9416

99 EAST CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER 

646-3441

Pointing— Poporlng 21 648-2414.

Inga and Loan Association, In- i969 PON’TIAC Firebird, _______
oorporatod, has been lost an i 265 h.p., blue, black vinyl t<^, CARPEN’TRY —concrete steps, b .H. MAGOWAN JR. ft Sons, 
application has been made to 4-speed, dual exhaust, power floors, hatchways, remodeling interior and exterior painting, 
flaid Association for payment steering, power brakes, r ^ y  n  porches, garages, closets, ceil- paper hanging Thirty years
o f the anuMmt o f deix)elt.

Porsonah 3
INCOME TAX preparation serv

ice. Please call Dah Hosier, 
649-3829 or 247-8116.

wheels, $2,850. 742-7607 after 6.

1961 EKJDGE Lancer, 4-door sta
tion wagon, automatic trans
mission, radio, heater, exerf- 
lent runndlng condition, 40,000 
mUes. $260. 649-2062.

ings, attics finished, r  e c experience, four generations, 
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth- Free estimates, fully insured, 
er related work. No job too 643-7361. 
small. Dan Moran, Builder.
Evenings, 649-8880.

OPERATORS
WANTED

AT

DRIVER for school bus, 7 :S0 to
8:46 a.m., 2:16 to 8:80 pn»., T ) A  X J T ^  TPT T ThiT? 
Manchester schools. We train l - l f x iM I N .  1 
you. Premium wage scale.

Experienced male commer
cial bank teller. Excellent 
advancement potential. Ap
ply in writing to Roy R. 
Browning, Executive Vice 
President, South Windsor 
Bank ft ’Trust Go., 1088 
Route 5, South Windsor, 
Conn. 06074.

SCHOOL BUS drivers, Bolton, WAN’TED — Experienced trac- 
hours 7:20-9 a.m. and 2-8:45 tor trailer driver. Apply in 
p.m., 649-8400. person. Carlson’s  Express,

-------------------------------------------------- Inc., 95 HlUlard St., Manches-
WOMAN wanted to baby-sit in ter. 
my home, days 12:80 -6:30,
Mmday, ’Tues^y, ’ITiursday SERVICE STA'TION attendants 
and Friday. Child accepted. ”
643-1041.

INCOME Taxes prepared by 
Marvin Baker. Call 643-0267.

TAX Returns prepared In the 
ctmvenience of your home. 
Business • personal. Call 648- 
5838.

INDIVIDUAL Income tax re
turns prepared In your home 
by appointment. CaU 649- 
6606, H. H. Wilson.

Motorcyclos— 
Bicycks

MASONRY — All types of stone 
and concrete work. <)uaUty 
Workmanship, work guaran-

JOSEPH P. LEWIS — Custom 
Painting, interior and exterior, 
paperhanging, fully Insured. 
For free estimates call 649-9658. 
If no answer 643-6862. N

11 ^ d .  Call after 5, 648-1870, 644- CONTRACTOR — Interior,

HONDA SUPER Sport, 126 cc. g ^ vE  MONEY! Fast service. 
Immaculate condition, 700 
mUes. 649-2686 after 6 p.m., or 
anytime weekends.

Business Sorvicos 
Oflforod 13

Dormers, room additions, ga
rages, porches, roofing and 
siding. Compare prices. Ad- 
A-Level Dormer Corp., 289- 
0449.

ex
terior painting, paper hanging. . 
Discount on wallpaper. CaU 
Oscar Hebert. 646-8048.

ROOE^ painting — Interior, 
exterior,, ceilings, paper hang
ing. CaU anytime. 643-0923.

T

garages, porches, ft E. PAINTINa service. In- 
room addlUone. ‘ «*'*°*' exterior painting.

Free estimates. Prompt serv-

DORMERS, 
rec rooms, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing.---------------------------- ---------------------  WINDOW cleaning for office, -------------  --------------  . - <uo.iusu

TAX preparation in your home factories and stores. Let us put siding, general repairs. QuaUty ice. 04i»-z4to, eau-geae. 
or m y office. Business or per- you on our route of satisfied workmanship. Financing avail- gjQuyARD R.

customers. Free estimates, "  —- - j —
646-4220.

Bonal. Minimum charge $5. 
CaU Cliff Decker, 647-9646.

able. Economy Builders, Bic. 
643-6159, 872-0647 evenings.

Automobllos For Sok 4
1965 CHEVROLET Impala, 
Super Sport convertible. All 
deluxe features. Guaranteed. 
Priced to sell. Phone 649-8968.

PRICE—Paint
ing exterior and Interior.

_______________ ___________________________________ paper hanging. Ceilings, etc.
SHARPENING Service — Saws, LEON Cleszynski builder—4iew 649-lOOS.
knives, axes, shears, skates, homes custom built, remodel- ^ s id b ] -ou tside painting. Sm -
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Cto., 88 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:80-5, Thursday, 7:80-9. 
Saturday, 7:80-4. 648-7968.

Ing, additions, rec rooms, ga
rages, kitchens remodeled, 
bath tile, cement work. 
Steps, dormers. Residential or 
commercial. Call 649-4291.

cial rates tor people over 66. 
CaU my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863.

You need no prevlcms ex
perience. We’ ll train you at 
a good starting salary. Val
uable benefits, pleasant 
working conditions, oppor
tunity foir advancement.

Visit our employment of
fice located at 62 East Cen
ter Street, Manchester. 
Open Monday through Fri
day from 8:30 a.m. to 6:00 
p.m., or call 643-4101, exten
sion 368. Evening and Satur
day Interviews can be ar
ranged.

GROCERY ASSEMBLY 
CLERK

A night <^>ening from 6 p.m. 
to 2:30 a-m. Experience 
helpful but not necessary. 
Company offers good wages 
and working conditions, con
venient tree parking and 
above average btoeflts. 
Apply:

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

Park & Oakland Avenues 
East Hartford, Conn.

tors, chain sawa repaired at)d
r a m b l e r  Ambassador, 1966,
V-8, bhia, hardtop. AU power

sharpened. Parte and aqces- 
***: eories. Mini-Motors, 188 rearmotor Job. Best offer. C ^ _  628- .ppy, ^1., 649-8706.

LAWN MOWERS, garden trac- CARPENTRY and remodeling
rec rooms, dormers, kitchens, 
additions and garages. CaU 
Tom Corbitt, 648-0088.

ERWIN Davis Painting and 
paper hanging. Be an early 
biid, be wise. Plan ypur out
side painting row. Prompt 
service'. S49-0466.

7679 weekdays or 649-4026 af' 
ter e p.m. and weekend. >x^o YOUNG married men 

will do small repair jobs and
painting, also cellar cleaning gutters. Free estimates, irooto, both cars In excellent ______________________ r-ou u

oondltton. Must *eU one.

HALLMARK Building Co. for
hopis Improvement, ad d ition s ,_________________________________
rec rooms, garages, roofing, p^DOR SANDING and reflnlsh-

Hoor Finishing 24
All

876-
006.

and light trucking. 
2603, 646-2047.

CaU 646- work guaranteed. Call 646-2627.

JUNK CARS removed, $12 each. 
Prompt, reliable service. OoU 
67a-04U.

DRY WALL — remodeling -  
paint, repair, or replace ceil
ings and walls. Reasonable 
rates. Call 649-6764.

NEWTON H. SMITH and S o n -  
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and rooting. No job 
too small. Call 649-3144.

649-8898.

1968 CHEVY U, 4-door, good a r w  a -i TniPk U A-lI4ft0 Call ARS3 A*l. TTUCK la A-l.emUtton. Must seU. $40O. Laii j^ v e -
w ay* sealed and small truck
ing done A-l right. Call ’Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll 
free, 742-9487.

Ing (speolallilng In older 
floors). Inside painting. Paper 
hanging. No Job too small. 
John Verfallle, 649-6760.

Bonds—Stocks— 
Moitgagot 27

SOUTHERN 
NEW

ENGLAND 
TELEPHONE

An equal opportunity employer

RELIABLE person to care for 
2 girls, ages 2, 3. Days while 
mother works. 649-9134.

INVENTORY 
CONTROL CLERK

Experienced in perpetual in
ventory neceasary. Accoiaito 
payable background helpful. 
M iM  have some typing abU- 
ity. For further (nformation, 
oontaxA the Personnel De
partment of Manchester Me
morial Hospital, 643-1141, 
ext. 243.

PARTIAL LISTINGS FEES PAID

63 EAST CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER 646-4040

SCHOOL BUS drivers, Bolton, 
hours 7:20-9 a.m. and 2-8:46 
p.m., 649-8400.

LANE maintoiance, nights. Al
so mechanic full and part- 
time. Apply In person. Holiday 
Lanes, 39 Spencer M., Man
chester.DENTAL recepUoniat — execu

tive secretary for office' I n ----------------------------------------- ——
Rockville. Send quaUfleations ,FUEL OIL driver, muct be 
to full to Box V, Manchester experienced, fuU or part-time. 
Herald. hourly rate and frtog*
------------------------------------- -------- —- benefits. Apply Wyman OU

196T AUSTIN-Heiriy 8,000, BrU- 
M i racing green. Low mUeage. 
■hwwiiasia oondMton. 849 1866.

H o o f in g  Siding 1 6  m o r t g a g e s  — ist and 2nd. RECEPTIONIST — part-time YOUNG MARRIED girls for Co., 648-3488
________ — '* -------- -----------  mortgages— interim financing i-6 p.m., Monday through Frl- oountor 'work at dairy and food ---------------------------------------

r o o f in g  and roof repair. —«xpedlant and oonfldentlal day, 9 a.m. - 8 p.m. Satur- bar, 11 a.m. • 8 p.m. ahlfts; JANITORB, part-time,
Coughlin Roofing Co., Ino. 641- servloe. J. D. Real Estate day. Car necessary. Write P.O. also evening shifts. Write Box
7707. Amoc. 8484019. Box 222, Manchester, Cionn. T, Mon<Uieater Herald.

ev*-
ndnge, Manchester area. OaU 
648-4468, 8-6 p.m. only.

MANAGER
TRAINEE

for Ooimectlcat ono no- 
tkmal oompanv that 
leases retail shoo ds> 
partments in top dspartj 
ment and spsdoltjr Mono 
throughoat the aoontrjr, 
offers chaUeoginc won 
with excellent opportm* 
ity for advanceoMBt. 
Send resume to S t l4Mk 
Shoe Con. Boa EB Unto 
chaster Herald.

Vernon area. Days, nights, 
weekends. High hourly pay .
plus oommissions, plus bene- ________________________________
fits. Part-time, fiiU-time. C3all PAINTEUIS, experienced only, 
coUect, 272-0359 or call locally, top wages paid. CaU after e 
649-0294. p.m. 649-4411.

RICHARD P. RITA
PERSONNEL SERVICES

RETAIL STORE MANAGER SALESMEN — Inside *nd out- 
AND ASSISTANT MANAGERS, aide knowledge of lighting fix- 
Several openings. Tb 12.6K. tures €uid electrical supplto*.
BINDERY FOREMAN — At 
least five years experience to
all phases of bindery. Outatand- SALEISMAN — F\>r a radio *ta- 
Ing company and benefits. ’To tton. Excellent potential. Tb 
lOK plus. 9.6K. D.O.B.

PARTS MANAGER — Fbr very
very progressive auto dealer
ship. ’Ibp experienced man only.
Salary for right man to $176. a 
week, plus commission. Retlr*- 
ment jUan and medical also.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJI. to 4:30 PJd.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
«iM  PJO. DAT BEFORE PCBUOATION 

OmmUIim  for Sotordoy and Monday la «:M  p.m. Frida.'i

TOVB CXMPERATION WILL 
BE AlWREOtATED DIAL 643-2711

NrH Ihon SO-A THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW

life's lumps

BY SHORTEN oiid WHIPPLE How m  For Soto 72 Housm Per Sole 72

c o w  manure delivered. Call 
742-8358.

Household Goods 51
A-Q OLDE THINGS —AnUques, 
curios, furniture, appliances 
sold, bought, traded, reflnlsh- 
ing. : 360 Pleasant Valley Rd. 
(rear) com er Rt. 5, South 
Windsor, weekends or appoint
ment. 644-3615.

^ m u G  
A PRIZE 
^ M E E D  
LIR£A 
HOLEIR
m  

head
^ 0 7 * r

ir.'

MANCHESTER — Top quality 
. Investment property with an 

Income of over $5,000 per'year. 
Brand new heeitlng aystem. 
$49,500. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 640-3818.

$24,90O-PRIVACT, huge tread 
lot, immaculate 8-bedroom 
Ranch. Enclosed breeaeway, 
2-car garage, dead end street. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-5834.

$10,900. IMMACULATE 6Vi- 
Room Ranch, flrajdaoe, bullt- 
Ina, recreation room. Assume 
VA mortgage. Hutchins Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-5834.

MANCHESTER 6 room Ranch 
with 8 bedrooms, large living 
room with fireplaoe, dining 
room, wall to wall carpeting 
throughout. Attached garage. 
Wolverton Agency. Realtors, 
649-3818.

ConHnuud From Prucudlnq Po ^  
Hdp Wantud— Mol* 36 Help Wanted—

SINGER touch and sew with 
cabinet. Monograms, hems, 
embroiders, etc. Used, excel
lent condition. Guaranteed. 
Pull price now $56 or 7 month
ly payments of $8. 522-0476, 
dealer.

\ \
d e n i i t o  A NONSTOP preview  (Df  the actioh
FROM SOMEOKE WHO*S SEEM iT ALL BEFORE -

Male or Female 37
SATURDAY WORKERS 

GOOD PAY 
NO SELLING

Make UgM delivertes, oar 
neceeBBry. Apiply 35 Oak St., 
Mlanoheater, Friday, 7 p.m. 
to 8 p.m.

LICENSED real estate sales
man or  saleswoman, excellent 
opportunity In an agressive 
company, high commissions. 
Call for interview, Lou Arru- 
da, 644-1589.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees, see them at 
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances. 649 
Main St. Call 648-3171.

MOW MERElS WHERE THE PRIVATE 
^ V E  SMEARS INTO THE BEDROOM> 

AMD stu m b le s  o v e r  
THE GREAT PANEf

Dogs— Birds—Pets 41

SEWING machine — Singer sig- 
sag, buttonholes, hems, fancy 
designs, etc. Originally over 
$300, full price now $51. Easy 
terms. 523-0931, dealer.

NEW 7-room Cblonlal, 2M 
baths, 2 fireplaces, large fam
ily room, bullt-lns, 3 porches, 
large lot, 2-car garage, city 
utilities. Priced to sell. Charles 
Lesperancst 849-7620. \

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
REAL Estate salesman or 
saleswoman, full or  pcut-Ume. 
Well established realtor and 
multiple Ustlng office. Unlimit
ed earning potential. Meyer 
Agency, Realtors. 643-0609.

AKC German Shepherd, cham
pion aired, black and tan with 
superb temperament, beauty 
plus brains. Shots, wormed 
and leash trained. Three 
months old, fully guaranteed. 
640-9713 after 7 p.m.

IRISH Setter pu j^ ee  for sale, 
good hunting stock, tine with 
children. Call 643-6916.

TEUCAS Oil Company has open
ing in Manchester area. No ex- 
penleno^ neoessairy. Age not 
Important. Good character a  
must. We train. Air mall W.P. 
Dickerson, Pres., Southwestern 
Peiaoleum Ocnp., Ft. Worth. 
Tex.

FTIEE — Two cute kittens need 
a  good home. 649-9236.

Liva Stock 42

Halp Wanted—  
Mai* or Fomala

DUN PONIES. Must seU. Ex
cellent for child with some 
riding experience. 644-2975 af
ter 6 i>.m.

37 Artleles For Solo 45

WHY NOT LOOK INTO A 
REAL ESTATE CAREER

Fast growing dynamic real 
estate firm looking for ag
gressive, career minded per
son to enter the profession 
of the 70’s. High income po
tential. Extensive training. 
Call Peter Gutterman, for 
confidential Interview.

HURWIT & SIMONS, 
REALTORS
1138 MAIN ST.

EAST HARTFORD

289-9525

MOONLIGHTERS

economy got you down? I 
have many people who earn 
$100 a  week, one evening 
and Saturday, as a  world 
book host or hort.ess, simply 
showing our products. No 
experteiuae noceaaary. Call 
J. Moser, vice president, 
idght, or day, 666-5666 col
lect. We will get you earning 
money immediately.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .009 thick, 23x 
36” , 25 cents each or 5 for $1 
643-2711.

SCREENED loam, processed 
gravel, banknm gravel, sand, 
fill, stone. George H. Grlfflng, 
Inc., Andover, 743-7886.

FOR SALE MEN’S and young 
men’s rebuilt shoes. Sam 
Yulyes “ Shoe repairing of the 
better kind.”  23 Oak St., rear 
of Watkins.

KEEP your carpets beautiful 
despite constant footsteps of a 
busy family. Get Blue Luetre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Paul's Paint & Wallpaper Sup
ply.

Model Home Furniture

3 ROOM HOUSEFUL 
19 PIECES 

$297
Interior Designer wants re
liable family or newlyweds 
to accept delivery of com
plete Model Display of Qual
ity Furniture just removed 
to warehouse for Public 
Sale. Modem 3 complete 
rooms with the $1,(XX) look.
8 pc. Convertible Living 
Room. 6 pc. bedroom, 5 
pc. Dinette. $10 down, you 
may purchase any room In
dividually. Immediate deliv
ery or frea storage.
CAP & eXJP Charge Plana 

Also, our own Instant Credit 
Plan

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

NOW 2 BIG LOCAnONS 
3580 Main St. Hartford

522-7249
(former Fuller Brush bldg.) 

175 Pine St. Manchester
646-2332

(former Norman’s Pum.)
Warehouse

at com er of Pine A Forest Sts.
Mon.-Frl. 9-9. Sat. 9-6

Apartments—Flafs—  
Tenements 63

Out of Town 
For Rant 66

Houses For Sola 72

MANCHESTER —Unusual exe
cutive suite, prestige location, 
massive living room with 
fireplace, maple paneling, for
mal dining room with fire
place, 2 bedrooms, all ap
pliances, heat and electric In
cluded. $250 per month. Paul 
W. Dougan Reciltor, 649-4535.

FIVE ROOMS, first-floor, cen
tral, adults only, no pet. Se
curity and references. 643-4677.

FOUR ROOMS, one-bedroom. 
Heat, hot water, centrally lo
cated. Adults only. 643-2171 
days.

VERNON — Moimt Vernon 
Apartments. Immediately 8 
rooms at $145, 3Vi at $160, 4^  
at $180. Heat, hot water, re
frigerator, oven-range, dispos
al, dishwasher, wall to wall 
carpeting, air - conditioning, 
swimming pool, tennis courts, 
basketball court. Parking and 
storage all included. No pets. 
Call Hartford, 527-9238, Ver
non, 875-8731, 875-4859.

TWO FAMILY, 6-6 duplex. 
Separate hot water furnaces. 
Walk-out basements. $37,700. 
Pasek, Realtors, 289-7475, 742- 
8343.

SEVEN-ROOM Ranch with at
tached garage, screened porch, 
3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
formal dining room, large liv
ing room and recreation room, 
lovely landscaped lot with pri
vacy. Immediate occupancy. 
Only $25,900. Phllbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 846-4300.

68 HOLLISTER ST. To settle 
estate, four-bedroom Dutch Co- 
kmial. Aluminum aiding, close 
to all schools. Will take back 
80 per cent mortgage at 8 per 
cent. Offers accepted. Austin 
Chambers, Realtor, MLB, 648- 
2325.

MANCHESTER — Four • bed
room Cape in the Center of 
town. Paneled kitchen, 3 
baths, treed yard. AasumaUs 
mortgage. Only $31,000. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
3818.

JUST 'JSTED  — (Conveniently 
located 4-4 duplex. Just off 
West Center Bt. Nice fenced-in 
yard. Assumable mortgage. 
Live practically rent free. 
$26,900. Keith Agency, 646-4136, 
649-1933.

MANCHESTER — Deluxe cus
tom 7-room Oarrison Colonial, 
2% baths, 2-car garage, all 
aluminum, private treed lot, 
plush living In the finest of 
neighborhoods. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

MANCHESTER — Six-famUy 
and a two-famlly in one parcel. 
Fully rented with excellent in
come. Off street parking. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

EAST Center St. — Combina
tion home and office, 7-room 
Oolondal, offers outstanding 
possibilities, excellent condi
tion. (Call Morrison Agency, 
Realtor. 643-1015.

HEAR THIS — Nine room (Co
lonial. Four bedrooms, foyer, 
country kitchen, paneled fam
ily room, paneled recreation 
room, 2M baths, double ga
rage, 200x300’ wooded lot. 
Close to everything. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5834.

HEBRON - WALL ST., four- 
rooni apartment, heat, hot wa
ter, carpeting, etc. Available 
immediately. $175 monthly. 646- 
0882, 649-2871.

5.2 ACRES. Good bam, out
buildings, 9 rooms, family 
room, 5 bedrooms, baths, 
2 fireplaces. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtor, 649-5324.

MANCHESTER—Newer luxury 
2-bedroom apartment, avail
able now. $185 per month in
cluding heat, appliances and 
carpet. Call Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4535.

LAUREL ST., Rockville, 4- 
room apartment, heat includ
ed, first floor, parking, yard, 
appliances If wanted. $130. 
mcnthly. 6464)882, 649-2871.

MANCHESTER — 5 room sec
ond floor apartment with heat, 
$165 monthly. Children accept
ed. References, security de
posit. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

Wanted To Rant 68
WANTED —Threic-bedroom du
plex. Bowers, Buckley or 
Green School curea. 649-2811.

G.E. frost-free refrigerator, ex
cellent condition, reasonable. 
Phone 568-4219.

BEIGE Barcolounger recliner 
chair, $60. 649-6237.

THE AMAZING Blue Lustre 
wUl leave your upholstery 
beautifully soft and clean. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Olcott 
Variety Store.

MAPLE twin beds, one wMh 
box tq>rlng and mattreae, one 
with spring. Good condition. 
Very reasonable. 649-6912 be- 
twem  6-9 p.m.

LOOKING for anything In real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 643-5129.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc. 643-6129.

QUIET older couple, non-drink
ers, noMnnokers, would Uke 
a pleasant rent in private home 
or duplex in Manchester. 
Northend preferred, by May 
1st Qall 643-1782 between 7-9 
p.m., or 649-0882 cuiytlme.

MANCHESTER
8-ROOM COLONIAL!!

We Invite you to drive by 
180 Ferguson Rd. You will 
see a  lovely Dutch Colonial 
just 4 years old. This fine 
home features 4 , bedrooms, 
2H baths, bullt-ins A many 
other choice features. Im
mediate occupancy. $40,- 
900. 649-5306.

B &  W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Mancherter 649-5306

SEVEN-ROOM Cape, four bed
rooms, two baths, oversized 
two-car garage. Landscaped 
lot, 109x150’ . Marlon E. Rob
ertson, Realtor, 648-5653.

MANCHESTER 2-family, con
venient, central location, 
double garage. Good Invest
ment. Virginia H. Cellnaki, 
Broker. Please call, 649-1116.

. 74 SCHALLER RD.
Owner anxious to sell well kept 
3-bedroom Split Level. Ideal lo
cation. 4%% assiunable mort
gage. Price reduced to  $28,900.

643-0640

BEAUTIFUL Lookout^ Motm- 
taln, large 7-room Raised 
Ranch, Stone front, 2-car ga
rage, built-ins, 2 fireplaces, 
family room, laundry room, 
city utilities. Trees, trees, 
trees! Immediate occupan
cy. Charles Lesi>erance, 649 
7620.

DELUXE 2-bedrDom townhouse 
apartment, appliances, utlU- 
tios, private basement, etc., 
$185. Immediate. J. D. Real 
Ertate Associates, 6434S129.

Musical Instrument!; 53
"NEVER USED anything Uke 
it,”  say users of Blue Lustre 
for cleaning carpet. Rent elec
tric shampooer $1. The Shei^ 
win-Williams Co.

GRETCH, NashvlUe, guitar, 
Pender amplifier. Excellent 
condition. $376. firm. Ciill af
ter 6 p.m. 843-1680.

PAIR LADIES skik boots, size 
8, laced double Insulated. $15, 
call 6490971.

Wearing A pparel- 
Furs 57

Furnished 
Apartments 63-A

AVAILABLE April 1st, fiumish- 
ed two-room apartment. Oak 
Lodge, 643-9171.

Business Property 
For Solo 70

ROUTE 6 — Business location, 
260’ frontage, 5-room Ranch, 
coimtry store. Many possibili
ties. CaU now, $28,600. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

ROLLINO PARK 6 room Cape 
plus rec-room, excellent condi
tion throughout, garage, large 
screened porch, l i ^ e  yard, 
excellent for children. Recent
ly remodeled kitchen. Assum
able 4%% mortgage. Asking 
$28,500. Ovmer. 6496822.

AS MEMBERS of the Manches
ter and Greater Vernon Multi
ple listing system this office 
has hundreds of choice prop
erties for sale In all price 
ranges and styles. Let us solve 
your housing problems today. 
CaU Doris Smith, Jarvis Real
ty Co., Realtors, MLS, 643- 
1121.

MANCHESTER
Are you looking for a  gxxxl 
substantial 6-room family 
home convenient to every
thing in A-l condition? Then 
call me on this brand new 
listing.

ALICE CLAMPET 
REALTOR

649-4548 or 648-7407

BOOKKEEPER — experienced 
through general ledger, 371̂  
hours, fringe benefits. CaU 649- 
5361.

I NEED a  nice backyard for 
a  swimming pool. Must be a 
private home. I am in the pro
cess of starting a  new season 
and must display actual 
models of our new 1970 
luxury pools. I  will work out 
a fantastic deal' for the right 
location, e su  me, Stanley, 1- 
677-2776 or 1-584-2311.

RA(X)OON fur coat for sale, 
excellent condition. Call 649 
0654.

FURNISHED axHtstment, 8 
rooms, modem, on bus line, 
adults only. After 6 p.m. call 
649-4425.

(X>NVALESCHNT home, long 
established bualness. Always 
full, great opportunity for right 
person. For more information, 
call Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

M AN(HESTER — 4-bedroom 
Cape, new furnace, roof, 
plumbing. Oarage, family 
room. All jalouale windows. 
Immaculate, $22,900. Meyer 
Agency, Realtors, 643-0609.

LARGE ECONOMY 
RANCH

Have a  large family? This 7- 
room Ranch is priced right 
— În low 20’s. All conven
iences. Must be scad! Call 
now!

MANCHESTER — Oversized 
four-room Ranch. Full base
ment, oil hot water heat, 2-car 
grarage. On bus line. Char-Bon 
Agency, 643-0683.

MANCHESTER — Large 7- 
room Raised Ranch, 2 fire
places, laundry room, family 
room, 2-car garage, bullt-lns, 
large lot, city utlUties. Re
duced lor quick sale. Charles 
Lesperance, 6497620.

C  V  R

Wanted— To Buy 58
WANTED — Antique furniture 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any 
quantity. The Harrison’s, 643- 
8709, 165 Oakland Street.

NICELY fumisihed 3-room 
a/partmen4. In 2-family house, 
heat and electricity. $150. J. 
D. Reel Estate Associates. 643- 
5129.

MANCHESTER — 20,000 square 
foot masonry industrial build
ing, 1% acres, central location, 
all utilities. Many possibilities, 
including commercial use. 
Hayes Agency. 646-0131.

CAMERA — Nlkkormat-FTN, 
with 55 mm. f-1.2. Cost $400 
new, $226. Excellent condition. 
Two years old. Also Tamron 
135 nun. and 28 mm. lene for 
Nikon, $110. Also fitters and 
close-up lenses. 6493688.

TAXI CAB DRIVER 
FULL OR PART-TIME

We have a  well paying job 
tor a dependal^ driver wiilUi 
a  good record tor our East 
Hartford or Manchester 
aresls. Please come hi to see 
us if you are immediately 
avallabie' tor assignmjent.

EAST HARTFORD
CAB C O . _________________________

107 BURNSIDE AVENUE
EAST HARTFORD trailer, $275

Call 643-6624 after 5.

KEEP your carpets beautiful 
despite constant footsteps of a 
busy family. Get Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Pinewood Furniture Shop.

WANTED — ANTIQUES, used 
furniture, partial or complete 
estates. CaU 646-0004 after 7 
p.m., 633-2300 days.

HOUSEHOLDS lota — Antiques 
bric-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler. Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton. 6493247.

THREE ROOM, newly decorat
ed fully fumiabed apartment. 
Includes living room, bedroom, 
kitchen, and heat, second floor, 
<jp Main St. over bakery, pri
vate entrance, $125 per month. 
Oail 646-0299.

(XWNER wlH seU brick buUdtng, 
approodmately 8,000 sqinre 
feet, one acre, near communi
ty coUege. 649-5148.

Investment Property 
For Sale 70-A

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

CENTRAL A-l apartment site, 
13 - rooms, two - famUy 2Mi 
baths, 3 - car garage. Easily 
converted to more units. Elnor- 
mous lot. Broker, Owner, 649- 
5061, 647-1888.

EAGER TO SELL! 

NEW ON MARKET

ExceUent large 9room  
Cape, completely redecorat
ed, fuU a b ^  dormer, 2 fUU 
baths, paneled fireplaoed 
waU, 2-«me hot water heat, 
waU-ttHwaU carpeting, dish
washer, recreation room, 
large breezeway virlth 2-car 
garage, city utilities. Near 
school, bus and church. 
Quick oocigxancy.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
649-7620

Connecticut VaUey Realty, Inc.
Bruce UtUe, Shirley Uttle, 

Clara Reznick, Ellzahelth ^ I t

644-1571

MANCHESTER — $24,900. Hill 
overlooking parkade, at
tractive . Cape, fireplace, 
aluminum siding, recreation 
room, garage, wooded lot. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
6496824.

JUST listed — neat five-room 
Kawdi, with three bedrooms, 
carpeted Uvlng room, large 
kitchen, aluminum siding, ga- 
rage and treed lot. $21,600. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
6492813.

BEAUTIFUL locatirm, five- 
room Ranch. Pine paneling, 
fireplace, recreation room, 
breezeway, garage. $27,000. 
Owner, 644-1821.

BOWERS School area — Six- 
room Ranch with large 
modem kitchen, fireplace, 
recreation room. Very neat 
and well maintained home, 
$26,900. Phllbrick Agency^ 
Realtors, 646-4200.

Boats and Accessories 46
Rooms Without Board 59
NICE ROOM for gentleman, hot 
water heat, near bath, free 
parking, new home, c i u  649 
5962.

MAIN STREET office space, 
100 per cent location near 
banks, air-conditioned, auto
matic fire sprinkler. Apply 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

474 MAIN St., 3-room office or 
commercial use. 646-2426 from 
95.

MAN(jHESTER — business 
block with 6 apartments, ex
cellent condition. Owner will 
finance 80 per cent at 8H per 
cent. Terrific income produc
er. CaU now, Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

IF  SELJUNG is your game and 
real estate is your field, the 
Jarvis Realty Ck>„ Realtors, 
has a desk available for your 
immediate use. We wiU pro
vide ail o f the facilities, the 
rest Is up to you. Call Mr. 
Werbner, 648-1121 for an ap- 
pointment to discuss this op
portunity.

EVINRUDE big twin outboard 
motor, 25 h.p. with 5 gallon 
gas tank. $46 as is. CtaU 643- 
8624 after 6.

THE THOMPSON House—Cot
tage St., centrally located, 
large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. CaU 649-2358 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

Houses For Rent 65

75 H.P. EVINRUDE motor, con
trols and tank, very good con
dition, electric start, serviced 
every year by marine me
chanics, completely serviced 
ready to go, $200. 644-1912.

NICE LARGE ROOM In private 
home. OaU Ames, days, 643- 
4444, nights, 643-4520.

COMPLETTELY furnished 3-bed
room Ranch. Redecorated and 
carpeteA. $250 monthly, plus 
utiUties. Lease and security re
quired. Available April 1st. 
643-1279.

MEN & WOMEN 

Earn Extra Money 

Deliver Telephone Books
Men and women with cars or light trucks to 
deliver telephone directories throughout Man
chester, Wapping, Bolton and surrounding 
area. Apply Tuesday, March 31, and Wednes
day, April I, 1970, between 8:30 and 4 P.M. 
at PRODISCO, INC., c/o Knights of Columbus 
Hall, 138 Main St., Manchester.

Bring current auto insurance policy, driver's 
license and registration.

Telephone clerics and loaders also needed.

Apartmenw Flan ■ 
Tenements 63

Out of Town 
For Rent

MANCHESTER close to  shop
ping, 4-famlly with 4 room 
apartments, 4-car garage, new 
heating systems and roof. Mid 
30’s. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

e x c e l l e n t  C-zone corner 
parcel. Ideal for professional 
offices, and-or apartments. 
Murt sell immediately. Offers 
Invited. Heritage House, 646- 
2482.

RAN(?H — Modem kitchen with 
dining area, large living room 
with fireplace, three bed
rooms, bath, plus large pine 
paneled rec room with bar In 
basement. 426,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER center, 6-room 
Ck>lonial, possible office and 
residential combination, i%  
baths, 2-car garage, $24,000. 
Hayes Agency 646-0181.

TWO-FAMILY, 6-6, with attach
ed garages. ExceUent condi
tion throughout Large lot. 
$27,600. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 6492818.

SBViEN-room, 2^-sbory frame 
OcdORlal st^ed  house. Gas 
hot-air heat, two-oar basesnent 
garage. Lot size 57x180’ . CbJl 
643-2667 between 9 a,m. and 6 
p.m.

SIX ROOM (jape, beautiful loca
tion, hot water, heat, fire
place, aluminum storm win
dows, gairden, city water and 
sewers, convenient to schools 
and shopping centers. Reason
ably priced. Available imme
diately. Owner. Write Box GO, 
Mondieeter Herald.

MANCHESTER

Centnal location, older 6^ - 
i  room 2-story home, spacious 

f  living room with carpeted 
fioors, good sine dhthig area, 
buUt-ln oven and range, 3 
bedrooms, modem both, 
$12,000. 5%% osaumajole
mortgage eveJJable. E\ill 
price only $18,900.

U&R REALTY CO., INC. 
643-2692

Robart D. Murdock, Realtor

MANCHESTER — $18,900. 127
Highland. Three or 4-bedroom 
Colonial, new furrace, lot 88x 
226. Helen D. Cole, Realtor 
643-6666.

FOREST HILLS — Four-bed
room Odonlal, 2 ^  baths, 
paneled famUy room, custom 
kitchran with aU the nice 
things. Peter A. H iom e, Brok
er, 6 4 9 f^ l.

GARRISON Colonial — AU 
rooms exceptionally large, 
formal dining room, living 
room, 14x24’ with fireplace. 
Master bedroom 14x24’ , ga
rage. Owner wants quick sale. 
Priced below replacement. 
$27,600. Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

ATTRACmVE 3-room apart
ment, heat, hot water, electri
city, stove, refrigerator. Adults, 
no pets. References, $180. 649- 
5324.

_____________________________ M
RCXjKVILLB — 125 High 
Four-room older apartment. 
Gas and gas stove. Living- 
room space heater included. 
$110 per month rent, $110 se
curity. CaU James J. Oesaay 
at 875-0134.

THREE-room apartment in 
wooded setting, ideal for one 
person or couple, large Uvlng 
room with picture windows, 
private patio and carport, 
heat hot water and appliances 
included. Immediate occupan
cy. $180. monthly. Phllbrick 
Agency Realtors, 645-4200.

THREE-room apartment, heat, 
hot water, garage. Just re
decorated. 646-8572.

FOUR-ROOM duplex, 1% baths, 
heat, hot water, stove, refrig
erator, laundry facilities, cen- 
trnBy located. May 1st occu
pancy. (Jail after 6 p.m., 643- 
9774.

VERNON — Willow Brook 
Apartments. Immediately new 
8H rooms at $160, 4H at $188, 
Heat, hot water, refrigerator, 
oven-range, disposal, dish
washer, wall to wqll carpeting, 
air-conditioning, swimming 
pool, teimis courts, basketball 
court, parking and storage all 
included. No pets. Call Hart
ford, 627-9288, Vernon, 872-4400.

SMALL 4 room house on 2̂ 4 
acres, $110 monthly plus de
posit. (jouple, no children, ref
erences required, (jail 1-684- 
4331.

t h r e e -f a m i l y , stone con
struction, phis single cottage, 
in business zone. A  good in- 
vestmoiit. Moce information on 
request, $65,000. PhUbrlck 
Agency Reakon, 646-4200.

FOUR FAMILY, aluminum sid- 
hig, central toMtlon, good In-- 
«ome, good investment. $87,- 
000. Phitbrick Agency Real
tors, 646-4200.

RANCH, 6 rooms, modem kitch
en, 2 fireplaces, 8 bedroonu, 
paneled basement, handy loca
tion, city utlUties, garage, $27,- 
600. Phllbrick Realtors, 646- 
4200.

Land For Sola 71
SOUTH MANCHESTER — Ap
proximately 6 acres with 641’ 
frontage, half mile to  Martin 
School. Owner wUI finance. M. 
H. Palmer Realtor, 645-6821.

Housos For Seda 72

FOUR-R(X)M a|)artment, mod
em  kitchen, beat, hot water, 
Miqwrch, garage central loca
tion, middle sgsd  couple pre
ferred, no children. 6497128.

MOUNTAIN VIEW Apartments, 
Vernon. Spacious 3V4 rooms, 
avaUable April 1st, Including 
wall to wall cairpeting, freezer- 
refrigerator, heat and hot wa
ter, dishwasher, range, dis
posal, air-oonditioning. $160 
per month. Coll 875-4901.

L-RANCH, 6 rooms, basement 
portlaUy flnlahsd, garage, near 
high school. $26,500. PhUbrlck 
Agency Realtors, 646-4200.

HIGHLAND Park Bchocri area, 
large 7-room Colonial with IH  
baths, fireplace, screened 
porch and 2-car g a n g s . Many 
extras. Mid 80’s. PW brick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-6300.

OWNER rekteaUng, must sett 
immaculate 3-bedraom Ranch. 
All city utUiUes, griU, air- 
ootiOMiooiBti, large toot ahed, 
oonvendent to shopping and bus 
Une. $19,500. Owner, 640 4392.

MANCHE8TEIR — Six - room 
(jokmlal in the Bowers school 
area. Formal dining room, 
country kitchen and three bed- 
rooms, IH  baths, garage. 
Perfect family home. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 049281$.

MANCHESTER Suburbs — 7- 
room Split, Up-top condition, 
fireplace, Family room, gar
age acre plus lot. Mid 20’a. 
Hayes Agency, 046-0181.

iACMACfULATB 7 room Oo- 
kmlal, fireplaced Uvlng room, 
dining room, set-in kUtdisn, 
psneled family room with aUd- 
tog igtade doors to patio, full 
bath and 3 half baUis, central 
alr^xindlUanlng, garage, large 
lot, 0$4 per cent aaaumable 
mortgage, $$3,900. Exchislve.
Evana k  Clapp, 047-1464.

MALE ASSEMBLERS
AND

BRAZING OPERATORS
For Aircraft Parte.

E. A. PATTEN CO .
808 WE'I'HBRICT.I. gx. 

MANCHESTER, CONN.
Uberal benefits, first e h lf^ jg r e y t ly  working OO-boor '

PART-TIME EVENINB SALES 
POSITIONS NOW AVAILABLE

Experienced preferred, but we will train mature 
inen and women for interesting: sales positions. Ap- 
ply at once during store hours, ask for Mrs. Bums 
or Mr. Cohen.

• riom or wwMito'-
* • *

UAMCBXATWat PABKADB

A ' ■' \
'■ '\ . ■

\ \

Hoiwes Far Sola 72 Housm For Sola 72
$l8k000 BUTS thle 5-room houae 
In excellent condiUon, garage 
and lAtga. lot. Has assumable 
mortgage, CaU on this one. 
Mitten Realty, Reoltora, 648-

MANCHESTER EVENINQ HERALD. MANCHESTER, CONN,. WEDNESDAY, APRIL 1, 1970 

Homos For Solo 72
MANCHESTER.— Key location, 
Industrial zone, 8-family house, 
new furnace, excellent busi
ness potential. Cali now I Hayes 
Agency, 0490181.

LARGE 9  room Garrison Colo
nial with 1^  baths, teaezeway 
and attached garage. Immedi
ate occupancy, $^,900. Phll
brick Agency, Realtors, 049 
4300.

VERPLANCK School area. Six- 
room Cape  ̂ with screened 
porch, attached garage, 
aluminum siding. Quick oc
cupancy. Substantial cajElh will 
assume 0% per cent mortgage. 
$23,500. Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

SPLIT LEVEL 
?28,900

M odem kitchen, formal din
ing room, large living room 
with fireplace, 3 bedroOma, 
2 full baths, garage. Very 
nice lot. This Is an exceUent 
buy about $2,000 below mar-' 
ket value. Owner anxious 
moving out of state.

PHILBRICK AGENCY 
REALTORS

646-4200

MANtHESTER area — Seven- 
room Cape. Large kitchen, 
dishwasher, disposal, bullt-lns, 
fireplace, 1^  baths, beautiful 
treed lot. Sale price, $27,900. 
Mitten Realty, Realtors, 649 
6980.

HOME OFFICE
Want to  work from your 
home? Oail now to see this 
6-room Ranch. Near bue 
line, all conveniences. Own
er miast aeU! High 30’s.

C  V  R
OanneoUcut Valley Realty Inc.

Bruoe Little, fflilrtey Little, 
Clara Reznick, Elizabeth Spelt

644-1571

IMMACULATE 6-room Cape
Cod, fit for a queen with 
breezewa i, sim-

S O T  ! «x »n .2 f l r e p l a . »  half, 
wall to wall throughout. . Mid 
2Q’«. Broithwalte Agency, 
Realtor, 649-4593. ■

MANCHESTER AREA 
HOMES

D m w t at.—4-room Ranch, 
recent aluminum siding and 
furnace, figure 8 swimming 
pool, assumable mortgage. 
Fairly priced at $17,900.

Hilliard St.—8-rooms,^j^xc«l- 
ent condition, ortginaJiy 
built as a 2-fomlly. Owner 
will hold first mortgage.

HUUard St.—B-zone lot with 
all utlUtlM, 60x140.

Andover—Long HUl Rd., a 
9-room Ranch with many 
features. A must see home 
In a pleasant setting. Reduc
ed from $32,000 to $29,900.

SHODDY MILL RD. — 516 
room Ranch, 2-oar garage, 
partial rec room, larm  lot, 
$25,900.

BOLTON—Carter St. 9room  
Dutch Colonial, breezeway, 
2-car garage, 196x380’ lot. 
Beautiful view of the Con- 
nectlcut Valley $24,900.

To Inspect these vouea call 
the

$24,900 — LARGE custom built 
Immaculate Raised Ranch, 
bullt-lns, fireplace, 1V6 baths, 
garage, large wooded lot. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
6495324.

Out of Town 
For Sola 75

Our of Town 
For Solo 75

Our of Town 
For Sola 75

MANCHESTER - room
Rambling Ranch In a  country 
Betting with trees, all rooms 
larg’e Including oentral hall 
and foyer, 2-oar attached ga
rage, $29,000. Phllbrick Agen
cy ROaltora, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER — 4-bedrooms, 
exceptional kitchen - family 
rooms and bathrooms. Pri
vacy, quiet rural setting in 
Manchester. Good schools, 
convenient to shopping. Barn 
with pony stalls and j>arking. 
Acre lot. Additional building 
tot available. Principals only. 
Own--T, 649-3408.

(COVENTRY — 7-room Raised 
Ranch. Modem kitchen with 
bullt-)ns. 111 baths, fireplace, 
family room, sundMk, 2-car 
garage, % acre wooded lot, 
$25,900. PhUbrlck Agency, 
Realtors, 6494200.

Lots For Sola 73
ONE acre wooded lot with 
frontage on two atreets in pro
fessional area, $6,500. Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

TOLLAND — % acre buUding 
lots, $l,500-$2,600. Hayes Agen
cy 646-0131.

ATTRA(7TIVE 9room  Ranch 
with large bedrooms, full 
ceramic bath, sliding glass 
doors to large sundeck, one- 
car garhge, on 1% Acre lot, 
$29900. Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 046-4200.

HEmON^
TWO FIREPLACES!!

Seven room Raised Ranch, 
big family room with fire
place — sundeck — 3 bed- 
ipooms, bulH-lns garage, % 
acre of trees. You will be 
near new Route 0 for easy 
commuting. A whale of a 
buy for $28,900. Call now. 
Mr. Lewis at 649-5306.

B &  W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306.

ELIJNGTON — Colonial, four 
bedrooms, one full and two 
half-baths, formal dining 
room, modem kitchen with 
bullt-lns, central air-condition
ing, gara$;e. Wooded lot, 160x 
230', wall to wail stays. $82,- 
500. Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

VERNON — Manchester Line 
4-bedroom Oarrison Colonials, 
aluminum siding, 2% baths, 
first-floor family rooms, ga
rage, $33,700. Hayes Agency, 
6460131.

T H K  r  
FAMILY<iii 
LA W YFR

PAGE THIRTY-nVB

M At Library
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EAST Hartford — Oversized 
custom 1904 Ranch, near Oak 
St. Wooded lot. Formal dining, 
all built-ins, fireplace, 1>4 
baths, garage, family room. 
$29,900. Meyer Agency, Real
tors, 643-0609.

MANCHESTER — Lots vrith 
sewer and water, excellent lo
cation. Starting at $4,000. 
Hutchins Agency, Rectors, 
049-5324.

MANCHESTER — For execu
tive or  professtonal. Prime 
wooded buUding lobs with view 
o f Hartford. Peter A. Thome, 
Broker, 649-6281.

SUBURBAN — newer six-room 
(jolonial Cape on an acre. 
Large kitchen has built-in 
oven-range and dishwasher, 
formal dining room, beamed 
fireplaced living room, three 
generous bedrooms, 1% baths. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

Land For Bant 73-A

FIANO AGENCY 
646-0191

GLASTONBURY — 24 tot ap
proved subdlvtelon, high, 
heavily wooded, city water, 
prime area. One acre each. 
Peter A. Thome, Broker, 649 
6281.

SEVEN-room Raised Ranch 
with formal dining room, 
modem kitchen, family room, 
2 fireplaces, sundeck and ga
rage, on one acre wooded lot. 
$26,500. Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 640-4200.

FIVE-ROOM Ranch offering 2 
bedrooms, kitchen and large 
living room with picture win
dow, full basement with den, 
covered porch, garage, $15,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

BOLTON
GET IN SHAPE

By clearing these three lots 
alt Bolton Lake. You can 
have them In good shape so 
you can be In shape by the 
time swimming season 
starts. All three lots for 
only $1,600. Call John M c
Laughlin for directions. 649- 
5306.

B <Sl
BARROWS and WALLACE Co.

Manchester Parkaxle
Manchester 640-5306

ANDOVER — Dutch Ity led  
Raised Ranch, 2 full baths, 
2 fireplaces, double garage, 
family room, sim deck, $20,- 
900. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

BOLTON — Spacious six-room 
Ranch, 1% baths, cu.stom 
kitchen, beautifully land
scaped. Louis Dimock. Realty, 
6499823.

Wanted—R«al Estala 77
LAND-81TE8-FARMB — Acre- 
age. Large, unzoned parcels, 
all areas. I.ouIh Dimock Real
ty, Realtors, 640-9823.

IF YOU ARE thinking of sell
ing your home please let us 
help you. We offer no guaran
tees, only a promise to do our 
best to find a buyer ready, 
willing and able to buy. Call 
Doris Smith, Jarvis Realty 
Co., Realtors, MLS, 643-1121.

Case of the 
Outstretched Arm

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape. Instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

Legal Notice

VERNON — 5*/4 room Ranch,
heated rec room, treed lot, 
walk-out baaement, excellent 
location. Only $21,600. Hayes 

-. Agency, 646-0131.

ROUND UP TIME with this 
eight-year-old, five - room 
Ranch with acreage right here 
in Manchester. Ideal for 
horses. Use your Imagination, 

. partner. Loads of possibllitieB. 
Asking $31,600. The Paul W. 
Dougan Agency, 6494585.

MANCHESTER Texas size lot, 
ranch, 7 spacious rooms, 
paneled family room, immacu
late condition. Only $28,900. 
Hurry 1. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 6495324.

SPARKLING 6-room Ranch 
plus heated rec room, attach
ed garage, new kitchen, re
cently painted exterior.
PloBsaint neighborhood. As
sumable 6 per cent mortgage. 
Upper 20’s. Owner 643-9386.

MANCHESTER — Capes, 
Ranches, Colonials — If we 
don’t have just what you want, 
we will find It for you. Call 
us. Bel Air Real Estate, Vin
cent A. Bogginl, Realtor, 643- 
9332.

HIGHLAND PARK area, new 
9room  Raised Ranch, 2 boti», 
2-car garage, handy location. 
A good buy at $36,900. Phil- 
brick Agency Realtors, 646- 
4200.

Rotorf Propaity 
For Saig 74

COVENTRY — Log cabin sum
mer cottage, fireplaced living 
room, completely carpeted, 
enclosed imrch, exceUent con
dition, treed lot. $9,000. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

SIX-ROOM Raised Ranch with 
3 bedrooms, dining room, liv
ing room with fireplace, mod
ern kitchen with bullt-lns, base
ment Is partiaUy completed 
with laundry room and half 
bath facilities, 2-car garaige. 
Situated on large wooded lot. 
$26,900. PhUbrlck Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

Out of Town 
For Sole 75

BOLTON — Cape, 3 bedrooms, 
2 baths, dining room, scenic 
wooded lot, aasumoble mort- 
gage. Mid 20’s. Owner 643-6972.

(XIVENTRY — 4-room Ranch 
with fireplace and attached ga
rage on oversized lot, $10,600. 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

ANDOVER
$10,500

Living room with huge stone 
flirepiace, two bedrooms, 
large enclosed porchi A 
home suitable for year 
round Uvlng, oil hot water 
heait. Financing availatde. 
Ideal starter home for new
lyweds. For complete de
tails caU 6495306.

B &L W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

JUST reduced — Six-room 
Cape, buUt 1958. Treed lot, 1% 
baths, fireplace, garage. Ex
ceUent location. Very clean. 
Only $23,900. Keith Agency, 
646-4126, 6491922.

NOTICE
OF TOWN MEETING 

APRIL 6, 1970 . . . .
The electors and citizens 

qualified to vote in Town 
Meeting of the Town of Bolton, 
(Connecticut, are hereby noti
fied and warned to meet In the 
Town Meeting to be held at the 
(Community Hail In said Town 
on Monday, the 6th day of 
April 1970, at 8:00 p.m. for the 
foUowing purposes:

1. To vote to change the 
membership of the Board of 
Admissions of Electors to be 
the Town Clerk aind Registrar 
of Voters under the provisions 
of Section 916A, (Connecticut 
General Statutes.

n .  T o approve the appropria
tion of the sum of $2,800.00 
from the cash surplus fund for 
the payment of additional 
funds for services Incurred in 
re-evaluation.in. T o approve the appropri
ation of the sum of $6,000.00 
from the reserve fund for the 
Initial stage of construction of 
a storage maintenance buUding 
at Herrick Park and to author
ize the Public BuUding (Com- 
mlssloa to expend said sum 
and to  execute any and aU 
agreements necessary and/or 
incidental to commence the 
construction of said storage 
maintenance building.

Dated at Boltpn, Connecticut, 
this 80th day of March 1970.

Board of Selectman 
Richard Morra 
JoMph Llcltra 
Raymcnd Negro

LEGAL
NOTICE

Sealed bids will be received 
at the office of the Director of 
General Services, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Coiai., im- 
tll April 16, 1970 at 11:00 a.m. 
for

ROCUCLEDGE AND LOOK
OUT MOUNTAIN WATER 
STORAGE TANK SITE 
IMPROVEMENTS.
Bid forms, plans and specifi

cations are avaUable at the 
General Services Office, 41 
Center Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut.

Town of Manchester, 
(Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

EAST HARTFORD — Brick 
four-family, two bedroom
apartments with all appliances 
including air - conditioners. 
$62,000. Wolverton Agency,
Realtors, 649-2813.

NEW LIS'nNG —East Hart- 
Dord, 3-bedroom Ranch, re
modeled kitchen, bath, taste
fully decorated, sewer and 
water $21,900. Morrison Agen
cy, Realtor, 643-1016. '

(CUSTOM aluminum sided Rais
ed Ranch, 1969. Huge trees, 
stone walls, double garage, 1% 
baths, fireplace, formal dining 
room, buUt-lns. High 20’s. Mey
er Agency, Realtor, 643-0609.

VERNON — Sparkling 3-bed
room Ranch, large kitchen, 
dining room with large win
dow overlooking rear yard, 
bright fireplaced living room, 
garage and plenty of work 
area in basement. ExceUent 
value at $21,900. Keith Agency, 
646-4126, 6491922.

(HLUMBIA
FIVE ACRES

Five minutes to beautlfiU 
lake. Large 4-bedroom, two- 
bath home. Extras includje 
carpeting, built-ins, storms, 
screens, covered porch. Im
mediate occupancy. Front
age on two roads. Below (re
placement. 40’s.

FLOREN(CE (X)URC)EY
633-4525

OR

TIM MOYNIHAN
568-0678

J. Waitson Beach 
Real Estate Co.

750 Main St., Hartford 
547-1550

ANDOVER —  Lakefront S-room 
Ranch, quiet protected neigh
borhood, year 'round comfort 
plus swimming, boating, fish
ing and skating. OiUy $19,900. 
Louis Dlmock Realty, 6499823.

BOLTON — 6-room Ranch. Wal
nut kitchen cabinets, double 
stainless steel sink. Needs
(Some work. $1,600. down.
Pasek, Reattors, 2897476, 742- 
8243.

AT A eXJURT OF PROBATK, 
held at Manchciiter, within and for 
the dlHtrlct of Manchester, on the 
ilth  day of March, A.D. lOTO.

Present. Hon. John J. Wallett, 
Judge.

Estate of Gladys C. Bchuetz o-k-a 
Gladys J. Schuetz, late of Monche**' 
ter In sold district, deceased.

Ui>on application of Herman 
Yules, executor praying for au
thority to sell certabi real estate 
particularly described In said ap
plication on file, it Is

ORDEREt); That the foregoing 
application be heard and determin
ed at the Probate office In Man
chester In said District, on the 14th 
day of April, A.D. 1970, at eleven 
o ’clock ki the forenoon and that 
notice be given to all persona In
terested In said estate of the 
pendency of said application and 
the time and place of nearing there
on, by publishing a copy of this or
der In some newspaper having a 
circulation In said district, at least 
seven days before the day of said 
hearing, to appear If they see 
cause at said time and place and 
be heard relative thereto, and by 
mailing on or before March 28, 
1970, by certified mall, a copy of 
this order to Paul A. Schuetz, 23 
Summer St., Manchester, Ck>nn., and 
retuin make to this (jourt

JOHN J. WAL1.ETT, Judge, 
cc ; Herman Yules, Esq.

LIM ITATION O R D E R
AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 

held at Mtanchester, within and for 
the District of Manchester, on the 
26th day of March 1970.

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett, 
Judge.

Estate of Karolina Kasevlch aka 
Karolina Kazevlch late of Manches
ter in said District, deceased.

On motion of Antoinette Ado
maitis, 109 West Center S t, Man
chester, Conn., executrix.

ORDERED: That three months 
from the 26th day of March, 
1970 be and the same are limited 
and allowed for the creditors within 
which to bring in their claims 
against said estate, and said ex
ecutrix 1s directed to give public 
notice to the creditors to bring In 
their claims within said time al
lowed by publishing a copy of this 
order In some newspaper having a 
circulation In said probate district 
within ten days from  the dat« of 
this order and return make to this 
court of the notice given.

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge.

N O T I C E

PRESIDENTIAL
VILUQE

C«iAer at ft niom pson Rd. 
Manchester

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
1 ft t-Bedroom Apartments

e (Complete electric kitchen
e 2 Air CondltionerB 
e WiaU-to-wali carpeting 
e M astsr TV antenna 
a IKi baths
e Laundry, storage area in 

the basement
Mlany Other Featuros

On Bus Line
Modste open 1-7 P M . or

By Appototment

646-2623 
643-1023 ^
643-4112

PUBUC HEARING 
ADDITIONAL APPROPRIATIONS 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT
Notice IB hereby given that the Board of Directors, Town ot 

Manchester, Connecticut, will iuAd a  Public Hearing in the 
Hearing Room at the Municipal Building, 41 Center Street Man
chester, (Connecticut, Tuesday, April 7, 1970, at 8:00 p.m. to 
oonskler and act on the following:

Proposed additional appropriation to General Fund
Budget 196970, U braiy  ........................................... $10,251.93
for State Aid (Irant, to be financed from a  Grant In 
same amount already received.
Proposed additional-appropriation to General Fund
Budget 196970, Board M E du cation ...........................  $2,160.00
for the “ Handicapped Dlveralfied Work Experience 
Program”  to be operated at Bennet Junior High 
School through June 30, 1970, to be financed from a 
Grant under P.L. 90-576.
Proposed additional appropriation to  General Fund
Budget 196970, Board o f Eklucation........................... $48,800.00
for the 1970 Head Start 6A Program, to be financed 
by a  State Grant.
Proposed additional appropriation to  General Fund
Budget 196970, Board o i E du cation ...........................  $1,876.00
for Mini-Project #M P 4S-B, "Tutorial Program for 
Retarded (Children with Emotlonai Problems,”  
through period ending August 31, 1970 under pro- 
vistons of Title VI-A, to  be financed by Grant.
Proposed additional appropriation to  General Fund
Budget 196970, Board of Education .......................  $2,030.00
for Mini-Project #M P 1-A, "Summer School Food 
Service Tranlng (Coutm for Retardates’,’ through 
period ending August 81, 1970 under provWons of 
Title VI-A, to be financed by Grant.
Proposed additional appropriation to  General Ftmd
Budget 196970, Board o f BMucatton...........................  $8,625.00
to be added to Town Account #006, .Project I,
Remedial Program - Project 77-2, . t o  be financed 
by Grant
Proposed addlttonal appropriation to  General Fund 
Budget 196970, OontroUer • Mlsorilaneous Appropri-
atiom  .....................................................................................$18,000.00
to  cover Increased coats In Blue O o ss  Insurance 
Ratos, to be financed by an Increase in MisoeUane- 
ous Revenue.
Proposed additional appropriation to General Fund
Budget 196970, Poitoe Department .......................   $8,000.00
for Special hotvlces, to be financed by an tocrease 
to current servtoes.
Proposed additional appropriation to  General Fund
Budget 196970, General Manager's Office ..............$28,125.00
for Community Development Action Plan, t o  be 
ftosnoed by State OranL

JAMBS F. FARR, BmarfUrf 
Boaiil o f Dlreotora
Manchester, (Connecticut

Datsd at Manchester, (Connecticut, this twenty-third day 
of Marah, 1070

GLASTONBURY —(Custom 8- 
room Ranch, formal dining, 
2 baths, double garage, family 
room, wooded lot, 30’s, Meyer 
Agency, Realtor, 643-0609.

ANDOVER — 8-room Raised 
Ranch. Pour bedrooms, one 

full, 2% baths, double ga
rage, sunporch, paneled rec
reation room, two fireplaces, 
shed for horses. 4.8 acres, 
trout stream. $36,900. Assum
able mortgage. Goodchild — 
Bartlett, Realtors, 648- 
2098, 2890939.

SOUTH WINDSOR

New listing. Six-room Split 
Level. Roomy kitchen, liv
ing room, with wall to wall 
carpeting, 3 bedrooms, tiled 
bath, lower level has 12x18 
finished rec room with car
peted floor, also one-car ga
rage, well kept in and out. 
Priced to sell at $24,500.

U&R REALTY CO., INC. 
643-2692

Robert D. Murdock, Realtor

AT A C50URT OF PROBATE, 
hed at Manchester, within and for 
the District of Manchester, on the 
25th day of March 1970.

Present Hon. John J. Wallett, 
Judfire.

Estate of Harold S. House, late of 
Maocheater. in said District diecean* 
ed.

Irene H. WUsmi, administratrix 
of the estate of Olive L. House, de
ceased administratrix of the estate 
of Harold S. House, having: exhibit
ed an account of the dotngrs o f said 
deceased administratrix with sakl 
estate to this Court for aillowance. 
it is

ORDERED: That the Hth day of 
April. 1970. at three o'clock u ter- 
noon at the Probate Office in the 
Municipal Building In said Manches- 
er. be and the same Is assigned 
for a  hearing oh the allowance of 
said administration account. with 
said estate, ascertainment of heirs 
and order of distribution, and this 
Court directs that notice of the time 
and place assigned for said hearing 
be given to all persons known to 
be Interested therein to appear mid 
be heard thereon by publishing a 
copy of this order in some news
paper having a circulation in said 
District, at least seven days before 
the day of said hearing, and by

COLUMBIA — 11-year old, 6- 
room Ranch, 2-car garage, 
breeaeway, stone . fireplaced 
living room, built-in kitchen 
plus 6 acres of land, |26,000. 
Keith Agency, 046-4126, 649- 
1922.

mailing, by certified mail, on or be
fore March 26. 1970. a copy of this 
order to Irene H. Wilson, Indlridual-
ly and as administratrix of the 
estate of Olive L. House, 147 Paric- 
er Street. Manchester, Conn., and 
return make to this Court.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

NOTICE
TOWN OF COVENTRY 

ZONING BOARD 
OF APPEALS

There will be a Public Hear
ing Monday, April 0th at 7:00 
p.m. In the Town Building to 
consider the following appeals.
1. Charles E. Punk HI, Old 

Eaglevllle Road, appealing 
from the decision of Zoning 
Agent dated March 9th, de
nying permit for construc
tion of garage. Location of 
property West side of Old 
Eaglevllle Road. This appeal 
comes in under ordinance 
10.8. Because of terrain, re
questing a variance ,o f 25 
feet to be approximately 60 
feet from the center of the 
road. This appeal comes In 
under hardship.

2. Edward Bzdyra, Dunn Road, 
appealing from the deter
mination of the Zoning Agent 
dated February 26th, ap
plication for a trailer occu- 

PBiDcy by elderly parents. 
This appeal comes In under 
Mctlon 8.1. Hardship Is 
claimed.

8. Robert T. Veltch, Grant Hill 
Rd., appealing from the de
termination of the Zoning 
Agent dated February 20th 
application for a mobile 
home on hia property.
Tlila appeal comes in under 
ordinance 8.1.
Hardahlp la claimed.
AU Intereated persona lu'e In

vited to attend.
Signed:

, Grant B. Toothaker Sr.
I Chairman
I ICavtd Roach.
I Seorataiy

I ^ G A L
N O TKa:

TOWN OF MAN(CHESTER 
The Planning ft Zoning (Com

mission will hold public hear
ings on April 6, 1970 at 7:30 
p.m. In the Municipal Building 
to hear and consider the fol
lowing petitions:
Item 1 Robert A. Wolverton— 

Zone Change. N
Request to have the zoning 
changed from Residence A 
to Residence C for a single 
parcel at 370 East Center 
Street, being on the south 
side of East Center Street at 
the corner of Munro Street. 

Item 2 Zoning Regulations — 
Proposed Amendment 
The Commission proposes to 
adopt a new Section 13 In 
Article rv  concerning signs. 
This section describes pur
pose, general requirements, 
function, construction and 
lighting, and the type of 
signs, etc. which are permit
ted in each zone.
A copy of the proposed new 
Section 18 may be obtained 
from the Tow^i Planning Of- 

 ̂ flee.
Cppies of these petitions and 

this notice have been filed In 
the Town Clerk’s Office and 
may be inspected during nor
mal office hours. ^

If the new section Is adopted, 
the Zoning Regulations will be 
amended wherever necessary 
concerning sign requirements. 

Planning and 
Zoning (Commission 
M. Adler Dobkin, 
Chairman
(Clarence W. WelU, 
Secretary

Dated this 80th day of Maroh 
1970.

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING

ADDITIONAL 
APPROPRIA'nON 

BOARD OF DIRE(CTORS 
TOWN OF MANtCHESTER, 

(XCNNECTKCUT 
Notice is hereby given that 

the Board of Directors, Town 
of Manchester, Connecticut, 
will hold a Public Hear'ng In 
the Hearing Room at the Mu
nicipal Building, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connecti
cut, Tuesday, April 7, 1970. at 
8:00 p.m. to consider and act 
Ml the following: ~

Proposed additional ap- 
priatlon to General Fund 

Budget 1969-70, Registrars 
of Voters —$6,000.00
for Republican Town Com
mittee Primary, to be fi
nanced from unappropriat
ed surplus.

James F. Farr, 
Secretary.

Board of Directors,
Manchester, (Conn, 

Dated at Manchester, Con
necticut, this twenty-sixth day 
of March 1970.

Arnold — Cods of oonduat 
Bragg -r  Ths hired man 
Oandc —Miss Ssston drawn Mw 

Une
(Coe. —Wax apple 

Bookkeeper Jenkins, arriving at Dieter — Hie white limd 
his place of employment one win- Drummond —The odda on ittilth 
try morning, reached out for the Durrell — Nunquom 
knob on the front door. Unforlii- Ely —Poor devlUi 
nalely, the sidewalk on which he Fisher — The big dream 
was standing was slick with ice. His Godey — Never put off tiU to- 
fool slipped and down he wenl. morrow what you con klU to- 
suffering painful injuries. ’

Could he collect workmen's com- uever Thn 
pensalion? Was this an “on-the- 
job " accident? Jenkins argued that 
it was. because his oufstretched
arm had been .across Ihe property —Night boat from
line, over Ihe company’s properly, ° “ **'*® Vedra 
at the moment he slipped. Potter — T̂he way of an eagle

However, Ihe court denied his — An affair of the heart
claim, noting that his feet had still — Central Pork under-
been on the public sidewalk. The ground
judge pttinled out that it was his **‘**'̂  minds
fool, not his arm, that did Ihe ~  ^  •Upptog-Awn llte
■̂lipping. Non-FIctlen

This case, although a close one. A b d y , -  The French poster-
, usirales a common principle of cheret to Oapplello
sUmost all workmens compensa- 'Pra __a «
lion laws. An employee is gener- vanH/m Hartford Con-
ally covered only while he is on r » _ „_  _ ___ '
the company’s premises. Off the **** artist
premises, he is on his own. io m "* ®>(pa<llti(On,

Nevertheless, there are impor- '
lant exceptions. A workman may —Joyce’s  Dubliners
be covered off Ihe premises loo, if ®*®*‘ ®*’ — A treasury of 
he is still somewhat under Ihe com- A*®**ta*>a 
pany’s “sphere of influence.”  Block —^FlngerprinUng 

Thus, an employee who was hit Bcaddon — The siege 
by a car while on his way to lunch Brumberg — in quest o f Jt»- 
was held entitled to compensation, tice; protest and dlment In 
when it appeared that his lunch the Soviet Union today 
hour was paid for by the company. Busch — The Emperor's owoixl 
Under these circumstances, the Dauven — The powera o f hyp- 
court found him to be sufficiently nosls “v r
“on the job" to be protected. De Toledano -  One man alone- 

By the same token, in another Hiohard Nixon 
icy sidewalk case, the victim did rnfl>e,^a„ _  -m* unoompteted 
collect compensation because of nest 
two extra factors in the situation. ^
First, the sidewalk was used almost
exclusively by company employees. j „  ' against the elder-
Second, the company was supposed
to keep it free of ice. ^  •

These factors, said the court, _ _
brought the sidewalk area within dWerant
the scope of the job',’ justifying grows up
protection for workmen who were “ Taonpton Forgotten children 
injured there. ®**“ ^ ® '**  ~  Amazon

As one judge put it: Gordone — No place to be
“ (A  workmen's compensation oomebody 

law), because of its humaneness, Healy — Emergency and dte- 
should be interpreted liberally in after planning 
harmony with its purpose to pro- Hertz — Antique collecting men 
tect injured workmen and their Hertz —  The toy ooUecter 
dependents.” Ilchman — The
An American Bar Association pob- economy o f change 
Ik aenrice featme by WOl Bernard. -^eckBMi — Dlaaent in the Bu-
© 1970 American Bar Association ,_*’̂ * ” * (3ourt

Kreh — (Citizen nallon
_______________  l«oour-Gayet — Everyday life

_  > , U.8. before the (dvtt
NYC Blast Victim ,,  Levtomon — Executive streon

s a i d  B o m b e r  O f  **cCaU -  The theatre o f Jeon-
Pam Sartre

L l e c t n c  C i r c u s  Mc<Carthy -T h e  w ritli* on the
NEW YORK (AP) — Police ^

aCUctata say a  23-yeor-okl col- 
lege student who wnZ klUed Set- ~  P®*'i
urday In a  ICartiattan apart- — "n*® pennynaver cook-
ment expketon has been identi-
fled as the man who planted a  Morrison — Hawxirth harveft; 
bomb last week in the Electric ^  story of the Bronte* 
Olrcua, an East Village disco- Nielsen — The great powers 
theque. and Africa

Tile police said TXteaday that Perldns — Next year's diam - 
Ldiimael Brown, who died dur- pione
Ing an explosion in his apart- Picasso — Plcaa*o’a private
ment, was identified by an Elec- tkawings
trie (Circus employe as the man Porter — The coUected e*-

^ u ^ * o r t l y  betore the bomb ^f Katherine Anne P o r t e T ^

Brown' wes connected by po. ^  ~ » a n t lc  •note-
Uce with what they described as _ _
a plan by the Black Panther
Party to get even with the Elec- ^ ®  tenacity of prej-
tric Circus tor the dioootheque’s o,,V„_f® _  . ,
role in a  Black Panther benefit ~  ^
held there reoenUy . Sugthara — Senaei and hia pao-

The Black Panther Party baa P*® 
said repeatedly U »t neither Sweeney — OrappUng with a 
Brown nor biz roommate, who g^ffon
was also present when the ex- Tarkenton — A wife’s  guld* to 
plosion occurred in their apart- pro football 
ment, were connected with the Thorne — The underwater 
party. world

PoHoe connextted the men with U.S. War Retocation Authority 
(the party after they raid they — Impounded people; Jap- 
found literature from  several anese-Amerioans 
orgamzattons, including the Weinberg — The new novel in 
Black Panthers, In the apart- America
ment. __________________

Stan Freeman, president of 
the Electric (Circua, denied the
dtodotbeque had a  dispute with H I  n i S l O r V
t4>© BJack PanCli6T9. ___

” We have benefits to raise ASSOCIATED PRESS
money for the Panthers all the Today Is Wextoesday, April 1, 
time,”  he said. "W e have gxxid ^  ®f 1270. There ora
relations with them.”  274 days left In the year. Thte la

Freeman said he believed the April Fools Day. 
exptoslan, which caused Injuries TMtey’s HlghUgM In HIsIsiy 
to 17 persons, was "an indlvi- date In 1789, the UJk
dual act”  carried oiit by "a  man Hmi#® o f Representottvas heU 
who wanted to show the world first fuU meeting in Nser 
he could create havoc.”  York City.

__________________ On This Dote
In 1578, the EhigStdi p**}******** 

C u r r e n t  Q u o t e s  dtooovered the oiroulatten

New Plan
HUDDERSFIELD, England 

(AP) — The Rev. Stephen 
Hatcher, a  25- year-old Method- 
ift mteiiater, wants to dose 
down and sell o ff the churches, 
church halls and Sunday schools 
In Britain and give the money 
raised to (Christian Aid. An add
ed advantage of his plan, he, 
rays. Is that clergy of all de
nominations would then be free 
to get on with their real work In- 
ftead of having to worry about 
organ ftmds and church repair 
aocxNints. He considers it "sftf- 
Ish, sett-centered and a terrible 
waste o f  time and money”  to 
maintain antiquated bulMtoga 
toat are used maiidy by a  hand
ful of elderly people ^ y  once 
or twice a week.

•To picturo the' mlHtary as was’' t f ^  to' 
erivocatee of war is to do them a “  FqUuatooe, Iter
cynical injustice.” -G en. Wli- ^  Wi.* t
Ham C. Westmoroland, Army
ahief of Staff. «»M tesa

"Waste Is a product of the prt- ra
^ e n t e s p i^  e o o ^ . if  the b S L x^ ^ S J
private sector does not find rawme m  a r«n-m ^
ways of Reeling with ft, then the i„  jgjg, at the end of the Bpoa-

^  Ifti Oivu war, the Untted Matra
a ^ t^  -Chairman Edmund S. recognised the govsraimnt ot 
Muskte, D-Maine, of the U.S. firnrrnlksftiiu Fnnoteoo FlMb 
Senate Subcommittee on Air oo.

PoUuHon. In iw#, the Uiftted Stetea tetd
Judge (Carawell has spent his cXiba ft would gtva up tateW 

life upholding our constitution, held In (Cuba during WotM War 
He Is a Southerner. It is for n . 
these two reasons ctione that a Ten Years iiga
far.out Uberei group Is bent on France cnndmrted Its ssoaod 
character assassination to stop successful nucteor teat to 
at any coat his nomination to Saiutra Desert, 
the Supreme Court.”—Lt. Gov. Five Years‘Aga *
Ray Osborne of Florida. flirftia of $7 Inrnzdnsa MEatf

“ I hope neither of us neeili 271 peraom to lotto, ntaotei 
the other’s services.”—MaJ. Wteoofzftn, Mtehigan, M Imw 
Robert L  Ouftiwa, a chaplsln and Ohio, 
with Ihe 82nd Airborne Divlaton, Oo* Yaar Ago
to his twin brother, Msj. Uloh- Rescue worhen tratw Uytog 
ant L. Oiubwo, a divifton pfaysl- to rsoiffi ftomo IM 
cten, before their first panv caught to • oosi ntois - 
ofauto Jump tofftbar. at Btmtmnu, ~~
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About Town
0oott Paimer, son o( Mr. and 

M n. Donald FaJmer ot 16 Tiim- 
b«r T rail,. piajred the part ol 
M D r .  Menders and was s t^ e  de
sign chairman for the Aurora, 
(ni. College Draima Guild pro- 
ducltian, ‘Ohoata.”  A 1968 gnad- 
uato o< Mandiester High School 
he Is a sophomore at Aurora.

Mrs. Robert Biatterworth of 92 
Vennon St. Is on ihe committee 
for the ‘Summer Fhehton Show" 
scheduled for Seturda.y at 2:30 
p jn . in the Physical Education 
Center at the Undversity o f Hart
ford. The show will benefit the 
Northeastern Connecticut Chap
ter of the National Multiple 
Sclerosis Society.

The Master Mason degree 
will be conferred' when Frlend'- 
ship Lodge of Masons meets in 
the Masonic Temple tomorrow 
night. Lodge will open at 6 
O’clock for the first sect'on. 
Grinders will be served in the 
banquet hall between sections. 
Lodge reconvenes at 7:30 for a 
business meeting and second 
section of the ritual work, with 
Marshall E. Hodge, master, 
presiding. Officer dress is tails.

Miss Kathryn Johnston, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ben
jamin H. Johnston Jr. of 574 
Spring St., was recently elected 
to the dean’s list for the first 
semester at Lasell Junior Col
lege In Auburndale, Mass.

JlatttliMtpr lEttPtting
WEDNESDAY, APRIL. 1, 1970

Miss Deborah Snyder, daugh
ter of Dr. and Mrs. Herbert L. 
Snyder of 47 Hig^iwood Dr., was 
recently elected to the dean’s 
list at Lasell Junior College, Au
burndale, Mass., for the first 
semester. She was also elected 
to memibershlp In the Blue 
Key, an honor limited to sen
iors who are selected' by stu
dents and the administration to 
represent the college as campus 
guides . and hostesses during 
freshman orientation.

Miss Susan Palmer, daughter- 
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Palmer 
of 16 Timber Trail. Is among 30 
Aurora (III.) College students 
working this week at Live Oak 
(Fla.) Advent Christian Home. 
The students ■will do landscap
ing, painting and general 
grounds duties, as well as writ
ing letters for the senior citi
zens and working with children.

Tunxils Forest, TaJU Cedars of 
Lebanon, West Hartford, will 
Wave its 19th annual ■vartiiety 
show Friday and Saturday 
nights at the King PhUip School 
In West Hartford, at 8 o'clock. 
Jack Anderson of East Hartford 
and Manchester is show dl- 
rector. Frank Gworek at Man
chester Is the junior psist grand 
Tall Cedar. Tickets will be avail
able at the door.

Douglas E. Zaccaro of 71 
Adams St. has been named to 
the dean’s lit? at Bentley College 
in Waltham, Mass.

A Jimlor High Dance wlB be 
Frldny from 7:30 to 10 at the 
Teen Center. TTie music will 
be supplied by the ’ ’Rogues” . 
There will be an admission 
charge.

John Andreo" of 97 Br-ton Bd. 
and William Hlllnski of 93 Ben
ton St. have been named to the 
dean's list at the Unlverslv of 
Rocheser for the fall semester.

Three Manchester girls, sen
iors at the Bridgeport Hospital 
School ol Nursing, are member.̂  
of the school chorus and per
formed at the New England 
Hospital As.sembly in BOston 
last week. They are Miss Linda 
Turgeon, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ade'or Turgeon Jr. of 3 
Durkin St.; Miss Audrey Lin
dahl, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. O. Lindahl of 9 Avon St.: 
and M'ss Bernice Mora, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Mora 
of 330 Hackmatack St.

Jehovah’s Witnesses will hold 
group discussdons of Bible aid 
tonight at 7 :30 at 18 Chambers 
St., 281 Woodbrldge St., 726 N. 
Main St., and 144 Griffin Rd., 
in South Windsor, and FVench 
Rd., Bolton.

Boy Scout Troop 123 will 
meet at Community Baptist 
Church tonight at 6:30.

The Senior CSioir of Commu
nity Baptist Church will re
hearse tonight at 7:30 at thie 
church.

SNET Issues 
Phone Books
Some 66,000 new Manches- 

ter-Rockvllle telephone direc
tories, with a color photo
graph of the lunar landscape 
on the cover, will be deliver
ed throughout the area start
ing today., The cover photo
graph is a reproduction of 
one taken from the A ^ llo  8 
spacecraft.
. The entire phone book fea
tures the theme: "Peaceful 
exploration of space — a tri
umph In communications.”

Hundreds of space facts 
appo-or throughout the white 
and yellow pages and, in the 
beginning, there Is a brief 
story about the role of Bell- 
comm, Inc. In the space pro
gram. Bellcomm is a subsi
diary of The American Tele
phone and Telegraph Co. and 
Western Electric.

First Church of Christ, Scien
tist, will have Its regtilar mid
week testimony meeting to
night at 8 at the church.

Miss Anne Creed of 53 S. Lake- 
wood Circle was on the dean's 
list for the fall semester at the 
University of Vermont, Burilng-

Reardon Says 
He Can’t Ban 
Bus on Street

Police (Jhief James 'Reardon 
said today that he cannot stop 
school buses from using Myrtle 
St., as a short cut from Miain 
St. tb Center St.

Hia statement was In reply to 
a repeat complaint registered 
at a March 19 Board of Di
rectors comment session: Ihe 
oomplaint was from a Myrtle 
St. resident, who said that 
school bus use of the street was 
a traffic hazard.

Reardicm, who said he will try 
to discourage the practice, said 
also, "I know of no law, regu
lation or ordinance that will al
low us to restrict school buses 
from using any street in this 
town."

He said he is considering 
placing a four-way stop sign at 
Myrtle and Linden Sts., "in the 
Interest of the 'senior citiEens 
who use the Senior Citizens Cen
ter at this Intersection.”

Reardon said that he has in
terviewed the owner of the bus 
company which uses Myrtle St. 
and that the bus company own
er has promised to discourage 
his drivers from using the 
street.

I lOUSE'

HALE

AFTER EASTER
SHOE

SALE
Selecied Styles From 

Our Regular Stock
Famous brands included: Black, 
brown, bone, white. Sizes 5 to 10. 
Narrow and medium widths. Not 
all sizes in every shoe.

11j m
and 13.9 0

VALUES 
TO $20.00

Hurry

(JUbert and Sullivan Worksiiop 
will rehearse Its production otf 
"lolanthe" tonight at 7 at the 
Manchester High School audi
torium.

Cub Scout Pack 98 den moth
ers and committee leaders ■will 
meet tonight at 8 at the homo 
of Karl Hahn, 53 Willard Rd.

Little Theatre of Manchester 
will meet tonight at 8 at its stu
dios, 22 Oaik St.

Memchoater Jaycee Wives will 
me!et tonight at 7 :45 ait the home 
of Mrs. Richard Bohadik, 23 Nye 
St. Films of the 1969 Christmas 
party and the Tot Lot will be 
shown. Members are reminded 
to bring money for pizza which 
will be served after the meet
ing. Those needing irensporta- 
tion may contact Mrs. John 
Bates, 223 Green Rd.

The meeting of St. Mary’s 
Elpiscopal Guild schedtded tor 
tomorrow morning has been 
cenceled.

The WaddeU School PTA 
meieiUhg scheduled for tonight 
hb)9 been 'postponed untU Wed
nesday, April 8, at 7 :30 p.m.

The social action committee 
of St. James' F'arish Council 
will meet tomorrow at 7 :30 p.m. 
In the school hbrary.

Early Churches 
Meeting Topic

"Odd Meeting Houses and 
Churches’ ’ ■wlU be the topic of 
a slide presentation by Mrs. 
Elarl Bissau of 304 School St. 
at a Center Church Women’s 
FeUowship meoting tomorrow at 
8 p.m. in the FeUowship Room 
of the church.

A relative newcomer to New 
Engtand, Mrs. Biasell came to 
Manchester from Colorado and 
found the history and antiqui
ties of the area to be of greet 
interest. She feels that more re
cognition should be given to the 
early mjeetlng house end church 
because the architectural 
changes in these buildings 
clearly reflect the change In 
life pattern, religious feeling, 
and the thinking of the people 
life pattern, rtligious feeding, 
and the thCnkin got the people 
over the past centuries.

In the program, emphoslB will 
be pdaced on the early New 
Englander end his attitude to
ward his meeting house and on 
the early builders who, aithough 
ship builders and carpenters 
from rural areas, created struc
tures that are still considered 
beautiful.

Mrs. Robert Coe, cliib pres
ident, will preside at the meet
ing, and Miss LUUan Grant wM 
conduct the worship service.

SPECIAL OBOVP KBDUODD

WOMEN'S DRESS SHOES
$y.ooBlack, Brown, 

Bone, White
Broken Sizes 
5 to 10. N-M

Values 
to 13.00

mjQ
945 MAUf ST. — BIANCHESTEB

I lOUSE

“ First For EVERYTHING Since 1911!”  
Downtown Main Street, Manchester 

OPEN 6 DAYS—THURS. NIGHTS till 9:00
SPECIAL!

LA S T  3 D A Y S !
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

III ALE
946 MAIN STREET 

Downtown Manchester ^̂ Women in
White”
Got the 

“ BLAHS?”
Try one 
of these 

proportioned 
uniforms 

on for size.

/W H IT E  8 W A N \  
U N I F O R M S

B.

Sparkling Motural Color 
Photograph of Your Child

Just two styles ^om  a new shipment 
—just received!
Above styles gre made of Dacron— 

 ̂ j I I is nylon corded knit jersey.
The new princess with coachman overtones has split mandarin collar 
and epaulets. Petite sizes only, 6-16.

The convertible V collar is accented by the double chevron bodice. 
Sizes 8-18, also Petite 4-14.

Both styles only 9.98

incredible at

• no age
• -true-to-life natural-colpr film used!
• your choice of charming poses!
• taken by our professional photographer!
• every photograph beautifully finished!
• remaining poses are specially priced, too!
• one sitting per child!

com* In:
• wfcon wm'rn opon ovon/ngs

10 a.m. to 1 p.m., 2 to 7 p.m.
• rngular hours

lOa.'m. to 1 p.m., 2 to5:30 /
Saturday ’til 5 p.m.

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

O/it/iaits®

Pinehurst—Today Always Famous For Fine
U.S. Choice beef cuts, not one, but 
many, are the featured Items this 
week. Our sausage maker will 
have a fresh grinding of Italian 
Style Medium Hot Sausage . . . 
and Bake-A-Loof Meat Loaves 
ready for you early Thursday.

TURKEYS
These plump white prime 
grade oven ready 10 to 
13 lb. broad breasted 
Ralston Purina Farms 
Honeysuckle Young Hen 
Turkeys rate special 
mention for quality and 
value.

At

lb
they give you more ten
der white turkey slices 
than the ordinary bird.

We have some very lean 
U. S. Choice Brisket 
Corned Beef.

WHOLE

SIRLOIN TIP 
BEEF ROAST
15 Lba. average. Just as it comes from the packer . . . 
we will cut to order this large family roast.

Oven Ready, Carefully Trimmed,
No Pat Added U.S. Choice Pinehurst Boneless

Sirloin Tip
OVEN 
ROAST 
of BEEF
(Pre-heat oven to 300°, roast In imcovered pan, add no 
liquid. Allow 18-20 min. for rare, 22-35 min. for medium.)

PINEHURST U.S. CHOICE

CUBE STEAKS Lb. 91.39

FRESH GROUND BEEF PATTIES
Ready to Broil, Grill or Fry!

CH U O k A A q  4 Lb. Box
JUICY 
TENDER 
TASTY 5 teeereei pettlet

Pinehurst 
Dduxe Chiqiped

S IR L O IN  P A H I E S

SL19

Lb. *1.09

Another Great Favorite
TEfjfDBB U.S. CHOICE

SILVER TIP ROAST
Bottom Round Roast or j
Swiss Steak Slices Lb.

The Eye of the Round {
Oven Roast Is Featured at Lb.

Whole Packer Cut (18 to 22 lbs.) 
Boneless Sirloin Hip j
which will be cut as you ask. Lb. .39

SAUSAGE MEAT 
Lb. 69e

3 Lb. LOTS 65c

Italian Sfyl* 
LINK SAUSAGE 

Lb. 99e

PINEHURST 
Oven Ready 
MEAT LOAF 

Lb. 89c

(In 2 Lb. PAN $1.78)

SAVE WITH ECONOMICAL GROUND BEEF

Nabisco Creos 49c 

Nabisco
Vanilla Cremes 47c

Del Monte Peas 
4 303 Cans 89c

Shurfine Peanut Butter 
3 Lb. J a r $ l . l 9

Jumbo Saran Wrap 
49c

Try Schubach's New 
Country Fresh 

Donuts 45c Box

TASTY TENDER PINEHURST BEEF STEW
LEAN U.8. CHOICE

Ground Chuck u. 89c
(3 Lb. Lota 8Sc)
DELUXE U.S. CHOICE

Round Ground Lb.*1.09
(S Lb. Lots 96c)

Tiny Tender Beef Steak Cubes ...............lb. 9 9 ^

EVERY DAY LOW  PRICES
Land O’ Lakes and State B utter............ lb. 7 9 ^
Isle of Gold Margarine.............................. lb. 2 0 ^
Strickland Farms Grade A A Eggs . . . .  doz. 6 9 ^
Sealtest M ilk ..................................gal. glass 9 7 ^
Kabuki T u n a ................................. 3  for 3 1 .0 0

MAINE POTATOES 10 •
CALIFORNIA

CARROTS pkg. 10c
LARGE ICEBERG

LETTUCI! Heed 29c

PINEHURST GRCCERY
INC.

CORNER MAIN and TURNPIKE

Most Manchester Stores Open Until 9 O^Cloch Tonight
Average Daily Net Preea Run

For The Week Ended 
Jennery 14, 187#

15,890 lE u T tiittg  t o a l h
Manche$ter— A City o f Village Charm

T h e  W eather.
Gradual clearing, breeiy, coot' 

tonight; low about 80. Tomorrow 
mostly, sunny, breesy; high 40 
to 46. Saturday's outlook — fair, 
milder.
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^Hartford 
Policeman 
Kills Youth

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 
Nbietoen-yeaixdd Abraham Rod- 
rtguec, trying to charge out o< 
an aReyway past a pursuing 
policeman who had trapped him, 
WBB shot and klUed by the po- 
hoeman Wednesday night.

"I  saw flomething white In his 
right hand and something shiny 
In Ms left," Patrolnmn Anthony 
Lombardi told PoHce CMef 
Thomeui J. Vaughan.

TTie objects turned out to be a 
portable radio and a screw
driver.

The youth had been in a car 
that pMlce chased through Hart
ford’s  streets and expressways 
until It crashed into another on 
Albany Avenue.

U was the second time In a 
month that a policeman had 
shot a fleeing 19-yeaikdd sus
pect to death in Hartford’s pre
dominantly Negro and Puerto 
Rioen North End. Just the night 
before, a third man, a 39-year- 
oM Negro businessman, had 
been critloally Injured in an
other incident In which a pohee- 
man used Ms gun. The busineas- 
man wOs reported getting better 
Wednesday.

CMef VaAighan gave this ac- 
oount of 'Wednesday night’s 
shooting:

Lombardi, on routine patrol, 
spotted a oar making an illegal 
turn and tried to s t^  It.

But the car shot ahead, raced 
onto Interstate Route 84, and 
ran a poMce blockade. It left 
the eoepressway tor city streets, 
raced to the intersection of Al
bany Avenue and Chestnut 
Street, and rammed into another 
oar.

On the way there, Vaughan 
teld, the car had nearly run 
down another poUceman at a 
roadblock.

After the crash, two youtt”s 
jumped out One, 16-year-old 
Angel Raphael Toraz Morales, 
was caught with Uttle trouble.

The other was Rodriguez, 
whom Lombardi chased Into a 
dead-end alleyway, shouting 
"stop”  and "hold

Thia youth then turned on 
Lombardi, Vaughan saM, and 
appeared to be trylmr to nm 
toward Mm with both hands 
oarrylrg something.

Lombeudi fired tour times. 
One shot hit the boy in the arm, 
then traveled into Ms chest.

The poUceman gave Mm first 
old, 'but Rodriguez died two 
hours later at a hospital.

It was only after the shooting 
that the owner of the car in
volved In the chase called p o  
hoe, reporting that his car had 
been stolen.

Morales was charged with 
auto theft.

In the first ahooting l7«dd<-nt. 
19-year-old Qery Hansley died 
after a poUce bullet struck 
hhn In the back last month.

(See Page Fifteen)

IRS Computer 
Full of Mercy
SAN FRANCIBCO (AP) — 

The regional Internal Revo- 
nue Service office says its 
computer center at Ogden, 
Utah, received the foUowing 
letter from the Oallfornia 
minister about Ms 1968 tax 
woes:

“ I am a minister of a 
small church and do most 
of the bookkeeping, includ
ing most of the tax reports. 
I received the enrioaed no
tice of a penalty for my re
turn being late.

"This was an unintentional 
oversight on my part and 
due to our limited budget it 
will work a reel hardsMp to 
pay for It. I shall pray tor 
M ercy."

The m s said the case has 
been assigned to a tax ex
aminer at Ogden, whose first 
name Is Mercy.

Jet Hijackers 
May Release 
Passengers

TOKYO (A!P) — iSMgeru Hori, 
chief (Jabinet secretary said to
day the student hijackers of a 
Japanese adrUner have agreed 
in principle to a proposal by 
Vice TransporbaUon MiMatsr 
SMnjiro Yamamura that he be 
exchanged for the passengers 
held. The plane, with 1(X) host
ages aboard, has been grounded 
In Seoul, Korea, since Tuesday 
afternoon.

Hori said the Students agreed 
to the idea but demanded dial 
Socialist parHamentoirian Suke- 
ya Abe be brought from Tokyo 
to Seoul to Identify Yamamura, 
whom the students do not know 
by sight.

Abe left at once for Seoul. He 
told airport Interviewers he did 
net know why the students 
named him to Identify Yama^ 
mura. Abe last year visited the 
North Korean capital of Pyong
yang as a member of a Japan 
Socialist party goodwill mission.

Hori is one of three JiqKUiese 
government officials handling 
the case arising from the hi
jacking of the Japan Air Lines 
Boeing 727 Japanese radical stu
dents Tuesday while on a sched
uled flight from Tokyo to Fu
kuoka in southwest Japan.

The plane refused in Fukuo
ka and tho students released 23 
of the passengers—mostly wom
en and oMldren—before flying 
northward for Pyongyang where 
the students Indicated they 
wished to go. The plane later 
chanGed Its course and landed 
at Klmpo Airport just outside 
the South Korean capital of 
Seoul.

Abe left aboard a special Jal 
(See Page Ten)

Teamster Strikes 
Called ‘Massive’

WASHINGTON (AP)—^Trucking and union negoti
ators haggled over billions of dollars in wages today 
while many of the 425,000 Teamsters involved in the 
national labor talks continued striking in dozens of 
cities. ---------------------------------------

"There ere indtoatiom of good 
progress,”  said a source In the 
negotiatloRs that d r a g g e d  
through Wedneoday night uid 
into the early morning before 
recessing in the second day of 
the naUon’e biggest trucking 
strike In hlotery.

WMle the bulk of Teomstera 
drivers remained on the job, 
cMef Industry negoUator Ray F. 
Beagle said the walkouts were 
maBsive.

His Trucking Employers Inc.

Air Traffic 
R em a in s  
Crippled

Abating Rainfall Spares Town Street Floods
Manchester escaped heavy street floods today when the rainfall let up at the 
crucial time, but the threat was there for a couple of hours this morning as 
the flow of water taxed the storm drain, system at several points in town. 
This truck is dodging a podl on W. Middle 'Tpke. at Dover Rd., one of the 
usual trouble spots. Public Works Director William O’Neill said the slowdown /  
in rain and the fact that catch basins in most places unclogged them selv^ 
saved the town from serious street flooding. (Herald photo by Buceiviciu^)^

Nixon Proposal Would l^pand  
Medical Aid to Viet Veterans

WASHINGTON (AP)—Presl- fall to receive the immediate 
dent Nixon moved today to ex- tal medical care he requlySs, 
pand the specialized medical Nixon said in a statemen 
programs of the Veterans Ad- "This commitment/wlU 
ministraUoil to meet the needs quire more than dollars to -re- 
of the men returning from Viet- deem; it will ^^ u lre sound 
nam. management of existing VA fa-

specialized medical programs, 
especially the spinal cord injury 
centers and the coronary-dnten- 

i-e- slve care units; carry out plans 
for taking hemodialysis units 
into the homes of veterans suf
fering from serious kidney all-

Nlxon asked Congress for an cllltles, of existing per- nients;^and hrip^meet In e r te d
Immediate appropriation of $16 soniiel and equipment and— 
million for the fiscal year end- most importantly in senslUvlty 
ing this June 30 and another $50 to the needs of our veterans, 
milUon In the VA’s medical care personal as well as medical,” 
budget request for fiscal year he said.
1971- , The President said the $16

The Veterans Administration million supplemental appropria- the staffing of the spinal
has a medical budget of $1.64 tlon he requested would be Injury centers and other
MlUon for the current year and spent In April, May and June ‘ "iportent specialized medical

costs of needed drugs and medi
cines.

The $60 million requested for 
the next fiscal year would be 
used to increase the staff of VA 
hospitals and clinics, to improve

WASHINGTON (AP) — Air 
traffic remained crippled today 
as unten and government otfl- 

group, representing some 12,000 cia!te disagreed whether air con
firms, pledged, however, not to trollers W'Cre retundng in atgotl- 
call a nationwide lockout In re- leant numbers to thrir oontial 
taUatlon as it did three yeeirs towers and radar scopes, 
ego. A heavy spring snowstorm in

The Industry pledge eased the Midwest added to air travel 
pressure on President Nixon in woes caused by the sick leave 
deaUng with the nation’s latest campaign of the Professtonal 
Ulbor crisis by averting—at Air Traffic OontrbUers Organl- 
least for now—a total trucking ration—PATXX). 
shutdown. p. Lee Baliey, PATCO’s  exec-

One trucking firm In Cleve- uUve director, was raJUA in 
land said emi^oyeB reporting court today to explain why he 
for work today were halted by should not be cited for oontem|»t 
men with shotguns and pistols, <jf court ooncerning the walkout 

The Arm, Elastem Express, that started March 28. A 
Inc., said it received a tele- Wednesday hearing was poot- 
phone call Wednesday Mght poned.
waniing that, if It ccnitlnued op- p a TGO members remained 
■erations, “ someone would be off the job in large numbera and 
down thte morndng to take care the union said Wecbiesday Its 
o* It.”  men would not return until ne-

The firm shut down today tor gottaUons were anangied to to- 
lack of men. elude a third party.

Charles Moore, business man- An unsigned statement issued 
ager of CHevMand’s Teamsters by PATCO oald, "It has become 
Local 407, said he had no knowl- apparent in the last 24 h o m  
edge of the report concerning that the memberahlp of tMs cr- 
the weapons. The tocal estlmat- ganizatlon 1s not returning to 
ed, meantime, that 3,500 of its work." Bailey said Tueaday 
8,000 members continued to stay they should work unless aotual- 
away from their jobs. ly m.

Industry sources said the However, the Federal Avla- 
dlfference between Teamsters tlon Administration Issued a 
demands and industry offers for statement Wednesday night say- 
a new three-year contract to- ing- a poU of Its ragional offlOM 
taled some $3 bUlion. said 378 oontroUers previously

In Kansas CXty, a Teamatere reported slMt Intended to retun  
local official said he was In- to work, 
formed an agreement had been The PATXX) statement todl- 

WINDSOR LOCKS, Conn. (AP) reached to make any contract cated hopes for a quick settle- 
— Heavy lalnfalll today will ultimately signed retroactive to ment were sHm stooe the gov- 

minor flash flooding of explratton date of the old ernment has said It will not ne- 
pact—midnight last Tuesday. goUate until the men return.

 ̂ __ , Kansas a ty  drivers were re- PATCO claimed absenteeism
and neighboring states, weather turning to wrork on the basis of Wednesday equaled that of 
officials report. tMs agreement, the official said. Tuesday despite Bailey’s back-

The rainfall, resulting from on However, strikes of varying to-work statement Tlie FAA 
intense storm centered over magnitude were reported early had claimed a slight increase to 
western OMo this morning, also today in several cities over the the munber working but not a 
will result in substantial but lo- nation, but there were no walk- noticeable dlfferenoe. 
oallzed flooding in areas of poor outs in such major centers as The FAA said of the 1,789 oon- 
dralnage, where runoff is block- New York, CMcago, Phdladel- troUers scheduled to work 
ed by ice or snow. and New Orleans. Wednesday’s day shift 456

Larger rivers and streams "At this ixiint there wUl be no called in sick, down from 610 
will rise but are expected to re- precipitate action on the part of the previous day. 
main wltMn th;lr banks, at least the employers,”  said Trucking Night shift flgures also 
today, the Elver Forecast Oen- Employers in its promise not to riwwed improvement but abeen- 
ter s^d  this morning. stage a lockout. teeism remained Mgh, particu-

Travelers wamhura were dJs- Negotiators, headed by acting larly In such major oenters as 
«i Teamsters President Frank E. New York where only 76 of a 

4 ®->n, a sa  ow pitzaimmono and Beagle, were scheduled 163 showed up, CMca-
^  faced with closing /g a p  be- go' where 66 out of 113 reported
^ ^ r m  m oved^ er the state. u n l ^ r e p o ^  de- and Kansas City where ^ o t  63
C h ^ n g  smw a ^  a l ^  to ^  ^  in wage wera on the job.
^  ^  By Wednesday evening,

TOe wide a r^  of weclDltation was on the
a s s L * ^  with toe ^S^rm  improvements In mileage pay, ground at CMcago’s O’Hore a*r-

Floo^Ung Hits 
P^mnecticut 

And Environs

cause 
small streams in

has asked Cemgreas to approve P ^ ly  to clear up the excesslv ^  P ^ h ase  seriously reoch ^In to Oonne^cut betWIta, vacations and cost-of- TWA alrUnes canceled all OhU
$1.70 blUl«m for next year. backlog of dental claims of Viet- oP ^ tln g  equipment the night. It was moving toward eu au

"I am determined that no nam veterans. ^  rising drug and southwestern Quebec and lU ^
American serviceman returning It would provide funds also to expected to carry It
with Injuries from Vietnam will Improve toe staffing of existing (See Page Five) (See Page Three)

Rev. Abernathy Wonders:

Does Voice of Nonviolence 
Fall on Deaf Ears Today?

cago flights druing the evening 
Some 325,000 of the Teamsters hours. Braniff called off all (JM- 

are city drivers who are paid by cago operations until morning, 
the hour and average $4 hourly Before the snow stopped oper
and about $10,000 a year Includ- ations toe absence of 'a ir con
ing overtime, while the remain- troUera was caisaing flight de- 
Ing 100,000 are Imig distance lays up to two hours at CMcago. 
drivers paid by the mile, now In toe New York area twohour 
ranging from 11 to 14 cents, and delays were reported at Newark 
average some $13,000 annually. Airport, up to an hour end 84 
according to industry estimates, minutes on west bound flights

(See Page Sixteen) (See Page Sixteen)
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Open till 9 'Thurs. and Frl,—8 A.M. Thurs., Frl. and Sat.

A Rare Sight
The ’Umbellula’, a primitive, flowerlike marine ani
mal, is seen for the firê c time on the ocean floor, 
its natural home, in this Navy photograph released 
today. The picture was taken by remote-controlled 
camera at a depth of 15,900 feet in the Atlantic 
in September 1968. (AP Photofax)

By KATHRYN JOHNSON 
Associated Press Writer

ATLANTA, Go. (AP) — Two 
years after toe assassination of 
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr., the 
nonviolent oiganizaticn he led 
during toe civil rights' move
ment’s most dramatically suc
cessful period, is seeking a new 
militancy.

During the 1970s, says the 
Rev. Ralph David Abeniaihy, 
who succeeded King as bead ot 
the Southern Christian Leader
ship Oonference, "w e’ve got to 
lift Negroes to a new mIHtancy 
of civil' dlaobedlenoe through 
wMch we con speak to youth."

"Many of the youths have lost 
hope In (he system. And at the 
same time, we must hold onto 
too adults who wish to nedoem 
the soUl of America without 
guns and violence,’ ’ sold the 44- 
year-old Alabama-born Baptist 
preacher who took over os chief 
apostle oi nonviolence when 
King was assainrinated April 4, 
1968 in Memphis, Tenn,

Abernathy, in an interview, 
did not spell out In detail whet 
he meant by a "new militancy" 
but gave as an example the ne
cessity for persona "to break 
their silence’ ’ and speak out 
against what he called "r^xe*-

aive acts emd policies in this 
country,”

He made It plain he personal
ly ruled out violence as a weap
on for Ms group.

In a later teievlslan quesUon- 
andanswer program, however, 
he said:

“ I will never lead any pro
gram of violence In tMs coun
try, but honesty will cause me 
to admit that I don’t know If 
people will continue to listen to 
the nonviolent voice.”

Is the SCLC being forced—or 
wUl it be—to adopt a more mili
tant attitude In civil rights en
deavors because of tougher 
stances token by other black or
ganizations?

Says Tom Offenburger, of 
SCLC’s public Information of
fice:

"The attitude Is that each or
ganization does hds own thing. 
Everywhere you go these days, 
you hear: 'There are many 
ferent ways to work. Let’s don’t 
fight each other.’

"If anyone argues that non- 
vioience-ts not ^  right tMng, 
we''U argue with them. But this 
Is nothing new. There have al
ways been arguments with 
8CXC on tactics and how far to 
go In any given situation.

"But wheii It comes to vio-

Hence, we part company,’ ’ he 
axlded.

The fllTBt year after King’s 
death, SCLC, a loosely knit or
ganization of numerous church 
affiUatea without formal rank- 
and-file membership, tightened 
its belt ftoanclaUy, cut staff, 
and waited tor something to 
give dramatic Impetus to its 
struggle to survive os a rele
vant, effective force tor social 
change.

That something was the poor,
“ The g^reatest thing we have 

done In toe past two years is to 
make visible the Invisible poor 
of tills country,”  declared Aber
nathy. "'We caused the nation to 
stop 'and take a look at some
thing that has existed for years 
and years."

The Poor People’s Ooimpoign, 
which Included toe makeshift 
Resurrection City, built In too 
natien’s capital In 1068 to dram
atize the plight of the poor, dUl 
not realize Its major goals—to 
spur congressional action for 
jobs or a guaranteed Income.

"But It will go down In Ameri
ca’s history,’ ’ declared Aber
nathy.

“ For the most part, our gov
ernment has demonstrated that

(Saa Page Twelve)

Nixon Says:

Trailers One Answer 
To High Housing Costs

MIAMI (AP) — President 
Nixon says mobile homes are on 
answer for Americans faced by 
the shortage and high cost of 
houses, and many Florida trail
er-dwellers are quick to agree.

There is one Mtch: Most of 
toe parking lots have hung up 
no vacancy signs.

"Mobile homes are lesF ex
pensive than a house," says a 
Stanford, Fla., owner with the 
fervor of a cultlst, "Just os 
roomy, easier to clean and usu
ally Mive al Ithe modem gad
gets.”

The average mobile home 
costs $6,0(X> to $7,000 and is 
parked on a lot that rents tor 
$25 to $50 a month.

"Paying for toe trailer and lot 
rent usually comes to about $130 
a month for toe first couple 
years until you get the trailer 
paid tor,” said Jack Ritter, a 
Tampa park operator, "Then 
you only pay $40 or $50 or so a 
month rent. TTkat looks pretty 
good to anyone Jiving on a budg
et.”

” A trailer Is ecotwmlcal and 
really practical tor m e," sold 
Ellen Williams, a divorced 
nurse who lives In a modem 60- 
footer with her 7-year-old son In 
Tampa.

Her trailer is well fumlahed, 
centrally heated and air oondl- 
Uoned "and it only takes me an 
hour or so each week to clean 
it,”  she said.

Mioet traUer-dweUeni intor- 
vlewed boosted of leas apace to 
heat and air condUlon, and nom 
would admit to being cramped 
or making many saerltloas in 
taking up trailer life.

"In fact," said Mrs. Warrsn 
B. WMtten of Tampa, "W s have 
as much closet qpacs as In angr 
regular house we ever had."

Mrs. IVMtten’s lO-toy-12-ftwt 
kitchen has a buUt-ln rang# and 
oven. , Wali-to-waU oarpadiig 
covers the floors In ths ISdiy- 
14-root Uviio; room and tooOi 
bedrooms.

The problem right now is to 
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